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closures from 9 p.m. to 5 a.m.,
including weekends; Morosi
said. Additionally, there will be
no lane closures during the
weeks surrounding the IKEA
opening.

"We're very keenly aware of
IKEA and the projects around
that section of Canton; Morosi
said. The original plan was for
the project to be completed
during daytime hours.

The project is intended to
extend the life of the pave-
ment. Although the road is in
decent shape now, the resur-
facing should keep it in drive-
able shape for another 5-7
years, Morosisaid.

Faas said the project is sched-
uled to last until September, but
Morosi said he anticipates an
earlier completion.

The project even took by

Snafu couldbamper IKEA opening
Canton officials blindsided by timing ofl-275 project

bound lanes will be impacted.
The timing of the project com-
pletely caught Canton officials
off guard. ,

''We didn't even know this
was coming;' said-Municipal
Services Director Tim Faas. "It
was after the board meeting
last week, and I was surfing
the Web, and saw it on the
Michigan Department of
Transportation Web site. I was
shocked:'

In addition to being
shocked, Township Supervisor .
Tom Yack said he's also con-
fused about why this project
would start at the same time
that Canton is expecting addi-
tional traffic to and from the
IKEA store at Ford and
Haggerty.

'We've been working with
MDOT since it was announced

that IKEA was coming here,"
Yacksaid.

In fact, some of the MDOT
road improvement projects,
such as the widening of ramps
at Ford Road, were done so
that the community would be
better prepared for the nearly
2 million annual visitors the
new furniture store will attract.

"Generally speaking, MDOT
has been very good to iVork
with as we prepare for lKEA,"
Yack said. "But how this hap-
pened without us being pre-
pared? I don't know."

Yack added that it's possible
MDOT is such a large agency, ,
the department in charge of
the maintenance project did
not know that this is one of the
worst times the project could
have been planned.

Ofte~, municipalities are

notified when major projects '
are being scheduled, but, not
always, Yack said.

MDOT is aware of the
potential problems with the
timing of the project, said
MDOT spokesman Rob
Morosi. Further, he said that
MDOT had been in contact
with the township's depart-
ment of public works, but in
the future MDOT will contact
Yack's office "even for the
smallest maintenance projects
so that hopefully this won't
happen again;' Morosi said.

In the meantime, MDOT is
trying to make the project,
which will begin this week,
weather permitting, easier for
Canton to deal with.

"We've decided to alter the
schedule a little bit, and will
only do work and have lane

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAFF WRITER

For months, Canton
Township has been planning
for traffic management sur-
rounding the June 7 IKEA
opening. Everyone has known
there will be far more cars than
usual in and around Canton.
And everyone has known that
the traffic situation, for at least
part of the summer, will
require patience. But they did-
n't know that a state road proj-
ect would be starting this
week, possibly turning incon-
venient delays into miserable
traffic jams.

The project is an eight-mile,
$3 million resurfacing of!-
275, from M-14 at the north to
Ecorse Road at the south. Both
the northbound and south-

Slavens
challenges
Patterson

BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAFF WRITER

In a move most political pundits
predicted would occur in due time,
Plymouth-Canton Community
Schools Board of Education President

Mark Slavens of
Canton entered the
7th Senate District .
race.

Slavens, who lost to
current state Rep. Phil
LaJoy (R-Canton
Township) two years
ago, is hopiug to win

Slavens the Aug. 8 Democratic
primary against Neil
Mitchell of Belleville.
The winner then takes
on incumbent Sen.
Bruce Patterson (R-
Canton Township),
who faces no primary
challenge, in the Nov.
7 general election.

Patterson "We need a change
in the Senate to get

this state going again," Slavens said.
"I'm a can~do person, and I can p'ro-
vide the leadership that can get this '
state moving again. I'm going to
Lansing to fight for working families,
single people, seniors and our chil-
dren."

Slavens, who has been hammering
the state Legislature for years to
increase the foundation grant for
Plymouth-Canton Schools, said edu-
cation will be a priority, but not his
single issue, if elected.

"My top priority for the state and
the 7th District will be jobs," said
Slavens, who is an attorney. "I've run
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Discovering a river "
EricHuang,Jackie Jones, YictoriaKinsler,NaomyHorobet,and AlexHastingslookfor wildlifeinthe
stream behindTondaElementary.Theywere amongthe Tondafifth-graders who participated ina
RougeRivermonitoringproject.Huangcaught a frog. Please see story on page A3.

BILL BRESLER ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Orangebarrels on 1-275 were almost,
the first warningof the project.

surprise State Rep. Phil LaJoy,
R-Canton, who is the chair-
man of the house transporta-
tion committee.

"I didn't know until this
morning," LaJoy said Monday.
"I called everyone and their
brother with MDOT. The tim-'
ing of this project just won't
work. It's nice to get the work
done but there is no way to do
it while IKEA is opening."

cmarshall@hometownlife.com

Finance director bids
I farewell to Canton
! av CAROl MARSHAll

STAFF WRITER

Canton Township Finance Directd'i'Tdhy Min.ghi:tJ,eheariij~all
the time: Canton has become an excellent place tolive,,,,<!rk
and do business. And that makes the, d.eciSci<!llto",li1l.< aW'",)'a
tough one. ' ,"J' ,,', " '

Minghinc, 43, will leave his position With Canton -' after
almost 10 years to the day from the date he was
hired - to accept a positi0ll as chief financial
officer for the Michigan Municipal League in
Ann Arbor.

"This job will basically be all the things I love
about the job I have with Canton," Minghine

, said. "I've always enjoyed getting involved III
i some of the bigger policy issues. That's one of

the main functions of what they do over there." "
Minghine The MML is a nonprofit organization which '

serves so.me 500 cities and villages in Michigan.
"MML does a lot oflobbying, they do insurance, training, and

a variety of services for cities and villages," Minghine said.
What appeals to him is that he'll have a hands-on opportunity

to get involved with policy issues that will affect communities al,\
over Michigan.

Minghine's last day on the job is officially July 19, but he'll be '
done working at the end of June, when he will take some vaca-
tion time before he starts his new job.

Minghine said he wasn't seeking another position.
"I just got a callout olthe blue while I was on vacation over

Easter," he said, adding that because the township is in the
process of a restructuring, which resulted in the elimination of
11 staff positions, he wishes the call would, have come a year
from now.

"The timing couldn't be worse here. And I feel terrible about
that. Ideally, I'd have the chance to be here for the restructuring
and make sure the organization is runnl,ng fine;' he said. "But
this is when the opportunity came, and I feel it's the right thing
to do to take it."

On Monday, Minghine informed Township Supervisor Tom
Yack of his intention to leave. The township will begin a search
for a new finance director, more than likely by the end of this
week, Minghine said.

"The reality is they will find a good person to be here. This
will be a very sought-after position. If you do what I do, there
aren't a lot better places to be; Minghine said.

According to Canton Supervisor Tom Yack, the township will
use hiring consultant Career Direction to help find Minghine's
replacement. He said the township will develop some criteria as
to what they are looking for, and the company will help locate
some candidates that could fill those needs. The township will
also advertise the job opening in various trade publications.

The job probably won't be filled any time soon.
"If we get someone on board by Oct. 1 we'll be doing pretty
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Correction
:The list of Thrnaround

A¢hievement Award winners
was inadvertently left out of
oar coverage of those awards
in the Sunday, May 14
Ol;>server.The following stu-
d~nts were honored:

.'Jalen Pruzak, Hoben
El¢mentary School; Cameron
Sfuyth, Bird Elementary
S¢hool; John Kellyaod
C~ristopher Maironis, Central
Middle School; Dominique
Williams, Discover Middle
S~hool; KIeopatra Krista aod
qidy Schoenborn, East Middle
S¢hool; Damon Ahigren,
PIoneer Middle School; Sarah
Hayes, Michael Price aod
Matthew Stewart, Canton
~igh School; Lindsey Juras,
Nicole Svec aod Andy Wang,
Plymouth High ,school; Britni
Glover, Matthew Goins, Adam
Hammel, Fatima Saad aod
lWbert Smith, Salem High
S¢hool.

~ongolian Bargeque
cpming

;Popular chain eatery, BD's .
Mongoliao Barbeque, signed a
Ie.ase to occupy a 5,574-square-
foot restauraot in the Caoton
Shopping Center at the inter-
seption of Ford aod Lilly roads,
iri Canton, the center's owner
and property m.anager, Broder
& Sachse Real Estate Services,

Inc., announced this week.
BD's Mongolian Barbeque is

a Ferndale-based "create-your-
own stir fry" restaurant with
more than 25 locations in the
U.S. and one in Mongolia. The
Caoton location is expected to
open sometime later this sum-
mer.

The lease brings the 72,000-
SF Canton Shopping Center to
98 percent occupaocy, says
Richard Broder, Broder &
Sachse president. Other ten-
aots include Sears Hardware
aod Chuck E Cheese.

New officer
The Canton Police

Department
recen,tly hired
Joe Mullally as
a new police
officer.
Mullally was
hired to fill one
of several
openings cre-

Mullally ated by retiring
officers.

Mullally, a: 24-year old
Canton resident, completed his
associates degree at
Schoolcraft College and
received his MCOLES certifi-
cation from Wayoe County
Regional Police Training
Center in November of2005.

Caodidates for the Canton
Police Department go through
a vigorous testing process that

includes written and physical
agility tests, oral board, med-
ical aod psychological exami-
nations and ao extensive back-
ground check. Th find out
more about opportunities at
the department visit www.can-
ton-mi.org.

Carwash benefits vets
Vietnam Veteraos of

America Chapter 528
Plymouth/Caoton will hold a
car wash 9 a.m. -4.p.m.,
Sunday, May 21 at the Main
Street Car Wash on Main
Street in Plymouth. All pro-
ceeds will be used by Chapter
528 to help veterans.

Fellowship gathering
Caoton Lighthouse Aglow

International invites all
women to join them at 9:30
a.m., Saturday, June 3 at St.
Joseph's medical center on
Palmer aod Caoton Center
roads for food, fellowship aod
a good word on "What is God
asking you to do?" For infor-
mation call Rochelle at (734)
981-6908.

Book signings
Cheryl Martin of Canton, an

award-winning poet aod pub-
lished poet/writer/photogra-
pher, will be holding two book
signings in May.

Martin will appear at the
Canton Public Library 7 p.m.
May 18 and at the Book Cellar
aod Cafe in Plymouth 3-6 p.m.

May 20.
Martin's book, 'Woman

Reclining;' will be released in
May, and she'll also have her
Haiku Chapbook "Feathers In
Flight" available, as well as her
Children's Haiku Bookiet,
frailled poetry, and poetry
bookmarks for sale. She will be
featured at the Book Cellar aod
Cafe alongside poet Mark
Davio who will be selling his
book "Seasons of the Heart."

For further information
regarding Martin's classes or
book signings, call (734) 397-
1626 or e-mail at
peroinc5@comcast.net.

Dog walk
The 4th Annual Tails &

Trails Charity Dog Walk, nor-
mally held in September, will
be held on Saturday, June 3, at
Heritage Park in Canton.
Registration/check-in begins
at 9 a.m. and the event will
begin promptly at 10 a.m., rain
or shine.

Along with the new date, the
event will also feature new
entertainment and a new des-
ignated charity: the Humane

. Society of Huron Valley. This is
a pledge event with 100 per-
cent of the pledge dollars col-
lected by participaots going to
HSHV: This aonual event is
one of the Plymouth/Caoton
KIwanis Breakfast Club's
major fundraisers and allows
them to sponsor community
programs throughout the year.

Activities for the day will
include agility and obedience
demonstrations by Canine
Training & Sports Center of
Canton, a pet care seminar
courtesy of Michigan Vet
Specialists, vendor booths with
pet-related products, food con-
cessions and contests for
owner aod dog alike to partici-
pate in, with lots of prizes to be
awarded. A variety oflocal res-
cue groups will also attend.
Emcee for the day is Chaonel
7's Skycaptain Dennis
Neubacher.

Registration is $15 per dog
in advaoce or $20 the day of
the event. Walk-ups are wel-
come, but pre-registration is
strongly encouraged aod the
first 150 registered dogs will
.receive a free goody bag.
Current vaccination record,s
mus~ be presented at time of
check-in.

For more information or to
request a registration form,
visit www.pckiwanis.org, e-
mail info@pckiwaois.org or
call Carol at (734) 451-3500.
Anyone interested in being a
vendor or sponsor should .con.,.
tact the KIwanis Club for more
details or visit their Web site at
www.pckiwanis.org.

River Day celebration
set

Caoton's annual River Day
will be held from 8 a.m.-2 p.m.
Saturday, June 3 at Flodin
Park, located on the southeast
corner of Saltz and Morton-
Taylor roads.

River Day will take place
rain or shine and volunteers of
all ages, including residents,
students aod scout troops are~,

Dog Day ClIIfl!l I love to get wet
in the pools at

'Tot;ally cage-freel . Happy Hounds."
• SuperVised playgroups
100% of time

• Climate controlled facility
with fenced Inyard.

, Home-like facility with toys,
sofas, play sets & pooch pools

• Trained & Loving staff

While you are at work, we are at work
caring for your loyal friend &: companion.

734.459.00G5
673 S. Main St. ~ Plymouth, Ml48170

www.happyhoundsdaycare.com .. plymollthdogmom@msn.com
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Handsolt
Center Presented by

Hands Oncenter ForPhysical Therapy
JOINT AND BONE PROBLEMS
IN OVERWEIGHT CHILDREN

According to recent research activity, perpetuating the vicious
involVingchildren with an average cycle. If your child is overweight
age of 12, being an overweight and in need of a special exercise
child raises the risk for some program, consult a physical
immediate problems. A review of therapist.
the medical histories of the Helping children to' achieve
children, who were considered and maintain a healthy weight,
overweight if they were in the 95~ involves a threefold approach that
percentile of weight and height for encourages them to eat a well
their age and gender, showed that balanced diet, make changes to
at least 13% had had at least one their eating habits, and to reduce
broken bone in their lifetimes. physical inactivity, When you or a
Similar results were found for family member requires physical
those who had muscle, bone, or therapy care, call the HANDS'
joint (particularly knee) pain, and ON CENTER FOR PHYSICAL
restricted movement. Worse yet, THERAPY now at 455-8370. We
the combination of are located at. 6$0 South Main
musculoskeletal pain and poor Street in downtown Plymouth.
mobilitv may leqd to iess physical i~ew patient, are welcome.
;~S. ()vI:lweii;ii( iJlJ;V~ !IIay i!<J.ve /UWI:"I It'iIU,WIUIlt' ivvei"r wiJicilldli

lead to lower bone density.
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-New to theArea-
Chief of Urology Huron Valley - Sinai Hospital

Affiliated with Providence Hospital

Male and Female Incontinence - Artificial Urinary Sphincter
Bio-Feedback for Treatment of Incontinence and Pelvic Floor

InterStim Therapy for Intractable Incontinenee
Urodynamics for Diagnostic Treatment

Male Infertility - Male Slings
Vasectomy and Vasectomy Reversals

Impotence - Penile Implants
Laser and Micro Surgeries

Laparoscopic Surgeries
Prostate Cancer Surgeries

Prostate Surgery in Office (TUNA)

New Patients Welcome - Same Day Appointments Available
Most Insurance Plans Accepted

webpage: www.srosemberg.com
email: srosemberg@gmail.com

"Price tells, quality sells"

olemans
Fann Markets

Geddes

~ ~ ,

"'a: "U "'.g § S'
it ~ ,,/

U,..-/
Holmes • -/ ~"el'r."",..-/v \filel",

Comer of Holmes & RIdge Rd.liII (1 blk, N, of E. Michigan Ave,)
_. Open 9-7 Daily
__ 734-483-1783

TOP SOIL 40 lb. bags ..... 3/$5°O

encouraged to participate.
This year participants

will be able to choose from a
number of different activities
including goided nature
walks, building birdhouses,
plaoting of native plants,
shrubs, aod bulbs, removing
a silt fence, river cleaning
efforts, aod streambaok stabi-
lization.

The event will also focus on
educational topics such lIS the
removal of invasive species and
a living science exhibit with
live bats will demonstrate how
importaot they are to our envi-
ronment.

All volunteers will receive a
T-shirt, donuts and drinks for
breakfast, aod.a barbecue
lunch. Volunteers should come
dressed for the weather, aod
jeaos and boots should be
worn.

Volunteer registration will
begin at 8 a.m. in the parking
lot of Flodin Park. Scout troops
plaoning to participate need to
call Caoton Public Works at
(734) 394-5150 so the proper
number of badges/patches cao
be ordered.

For more information please
call Public Works at 394~5150.

Brunch with a board
member

Plymouth-Canton Schools
Treasurer Rich Ham-
Kucharski will host a brunch
to meet with constituents of
the district from noon-l:30
p.m. Sunday, May 28 at
Paoera Bread in downtown
Plymouth.

He will discuss current dis-
trict issues, the budget, aod
any school related topic.

l
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Bugs' life
students monitor Tonda's natural habitat

BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAFF WRITER

watershed;' said fifth-grade
teacher Becky Leiting. "We
look at the pH level, the water
velocity, the air and water tem-
perature and what kinds of
animals it attracts.

"We don't have a lot of time
in our curriculum to talk about
the environment, so it's really
good to spend a conple of days
where we go out and really talk
about it, and make the kids
understand how important it
is to take care of what we
have," said Leiting. "It's not
going to be here if we don't
take care ofit."

McKinney, who lives in the
Tonda neighborhood. fre-
quents the habitat.

":;,1\\ ;1 l'('(~-\Y;np;'('d :,1:1,,];
bird. ~\rq2;ni;lr I,Ll('khlrtJ i\l1d

definitely loh ()t'm()~quil()c~.
They' are a pest, but the fish

~('()tt H(\jwrl~")ll \\il" 1;':\1':1

l'S hiUI grall,_' at 'j{)llt:: . ~·,1!'1lll'_
habitat is an asset in more

and birds eat them," said
McKinney. "Sometimes when I
go with my friend, we see frogs
jumping into the river. One
time \ve found a snake.

"The wildlife can keep on liv-
ing there undisturbed so they
can evolve naturally, without
any interference from us," hp
said.

vVhile most homemvners
abhor weeds, Lowes said in the
habitat they're beneficial.

"Lots of ~eeds in the water is
"eally good. it's shelter for the
animals," she said. "It (the
habitat) helps us learn about
the wildlife and hmy we can
help them, and how we can
help other places we find that
;11\' ] il;,· t hi: ~"

When lO-year-olds Robyn
Lowes and Grant McKinney
wander around the field
behind Tonda Elementary in
Canton, it's not unusual to find
a lot of mosquitos and even a
snake, or two.

But, that's actually a good
thing.

Fifth-graders at Tonda last
week also found frogs, fish and
various species of birds at the
natural habitat behind the
school as part of a monitoring
project along the Rouge River
watershed sponsored by the
Friends of the Rouge.

"11"1tlw "pri,.,s. there ;m' ;:
11llmher nfo..:ch()()is ,\1H1or:<,ll1i~
zations thallllollitor lht'
streams that go into the Rouge

MURRAY'S
HARDWARE

ways than one.
"It ties in nicely with the

third-grade curriculum about
habitats, fourth grade about
water and fifth grade about the
environment around them,"
said Robertson. '1\nd, it's not
only in Tonda's back yard, but
the back yard of the kids,
because most of them live in
the community. It gives them a
sense of O\vnership.~'

PHOTOS BY BILL BRESLER.
STAFF PHOTOGRAPWER .

"

Clockwise from top.
left: Katie Adams and
Connor Cauvet check
the pH level of the
river water. The
results were close to
normal. Charlie
Streslick checks the
clarity of water
sampled from the
stream. Adding a few
drops .of phenolthallne
solution to river water
gives you a color that
can be compared to a
pH level chart.

t b r us ca t O'~:lom e lownl i Ie .com
'734) 459-2700
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Road to Lansing
Open 20th House seat draws a crowd for August primary

BY TONY BRUSCATO
STArrWRITER

There will be August pri-
maries to determine who will
succeed term-limited state
Rep. John Stewart CR-
Plymouth Township) in
Lansing the next two years.

The crowded list - five
Republicans and a trio of
Democrats - is intriguing,
both for the names and faces
it includes, and at least one it
doesn't.

The candidates will face off
in partisan primaries to see
which two candidates will
meet in the Nov. 7 general

: election to represent resi~
dents in Plymouth, Plymouth
Township, a portion of
Canton Township, Northville
Thwnship, Wayue and part of
Northville.

Northville.Township
Snpervisor Mark Abbo
jumped in after Plymouth
Mayor Pro Tern Phil Pursell
decided to drop out: Abbo
lists among his supporters
state Sen. Bruce Patterson
(R-Canton Township), who
was championing Pursell.

''As a certified public

accountant with more than
30 years of business experi-
ence, 14 years of experience
in local government as the
Northville Township supervi-
sor and as a trustee, I believe
I'm uniquely qualified to
address Michigan's ongoing
fiscal challenges; Abbo said.
"Strengthening education
and our economy will be my
top· priorities."

Pursell, who announced
earlier'this year he was seek-
ing the position, said there
were a number offactors that
forced him to drop out.

"I just don't have the time .
to dedicate to it that I
thought I would;' Pursell
said. "My family and my busi-
ness come first. I don't have
any regrets about pulling
out."

Among the challengers on
the Republican ticket is
Stewart's wife, Plymouth
Historical Museum Director
Beth Stewart.

Amongthe surprise names
on the Republican side is
Vorva. Not former state Rep.
JerryVorva of Plymouth -
also a former Plymouth city
commissioner - but his 31-

year-old son, Jason.
"I remember doorbelling

with my dad when I was 13
when he was running for the
city commission," Vorva said.
"I've always been interested
in politics. I don't think those
people who have a huge
interest in the status quo or
special interest groups will
make the necessary changes.
I'm not taking any contribu-
tions from individuals or
PACs (political action com-
mittees). I'm not going to
have at:!yone tell me I can't
say something."

Also seeking the nomina-
tion on the Republican ticket
are Don Schnettler of
Plymouth Thwnship and T.
Cortez Spann Jr. ofWayue.

Included in the Democratic
primary are Joanne Lamar
and Joe Hawver, both of
Plymouth Township, and
Marc Corriveau of Northville,
who ran unsuccessfully
against Stewart two years
ago.

Bill Ballenger, editor of the
newsletter Inside Michigan
Politics, said he's not too sur-
prised so many candidates
came out of the woodwork to

seek an open seat.
"I don't think it's that sur-

prising the number of candi-
dates on the Republican side;'
Ballenger said. "Beth Stewart
is probably considered the
favorite, at this point.

"Democrats, generally
speaking, think this is
going to be a good year for
them, and you see them run-
ning where otherwise you
would think there wouldn't
be that much interest; he
added.

"The only thing I can figure
is they evidently believe light-
ning could strike and a tsuna-
mi could come and have a
Democratic landslide,
sweeping one of them to vic-
tory."

In a total contrast, there
will not be a primary in the
21st House race to represent
most of Canton Township.
Incumbent Phil LaJoy (R-
Can.ton Township) will be
seeking his second, two-year
term. He will face Democrat
Al Sinis of Canton in the
November general election.

tbru5cato®hometownlife.com
(734)459·2700

May and June are full pf gift-
giving occasions~-graduations,
Father's Day, weddings, show-
..ers, birthdays. The Canton
",!,ublic Library can help you
find a great gift without break-
.lng the bank. Secondhand
Prose, the used bookstore run
'))y the Friends of the Canton
Public Library; is full of out-
standing books, CDs, DVDs
and other material in great
..condition, for bargain prices.
Stop by May 26 and 27 for the
monthly bag sale and £11 one of
pur bags for just $5. Plus take
advantage of monthly specials,
like May's Hardcover Fiction:
buy two get the third title free.
Visit
VlwviT.ca!1tonpLorg/friends / 2!ld
hand.html for more iuforma-
tion.

® THE LIBRARY

The library will be closed on
May 28 and 29 for Memorial
Day.

Now @ your Canton Public
Library

TEEN PROGRAMS
• Book and Pizza Club: May

20, at noon. Discuss the book
Speak by Laurie Halse
Anderson.

• Teen Advisory Board: May
20, at 2 p.m. Be a part of Teen
Place and earn volunteer
hours.

• Lapel Pin: May 23, at 4
p.m. A fashion accessory as
unique as you are.

III! Teen Tuesdays: at 3 p.m.
Hang out in Teen Pl?ce, make
a craft, playa game, use the
computer.

• Chess Club: Thursdays at
4 p.m. No advanced registra-
tion required.

CHILDREN'S PROGRAMS
Register for children's pro-

grams starting one week in
advance by calling (734) 397-
0999.

• Kids' Beginning Internet:
May 20, 2 p.m. or May 23, 5
p.m. Basic Internet skills and
safety for 2nd and 3rd graders.

• Kids' Advanced Internet:
May 20, at 3 p.m. pr May 23, at
7 p.m. Internet site evaluation,
search tips and research help
for 4th and 5th graders.

III! Fun Night: May 31, at 7
p.m. Kids, ages 5 to 12 years
old, and their parents are invit-
ed to gather 'round the camp-

Great -rates devery .. aYe
;#

Alwavs competitive
"""and dedicated to
staying that way.

WALK-IN Over 80 Southeastern Michigan Locations
CALL 1-877-579-5353 I VISIT www.53.com
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Visit our new locations in East Dearborn, Flint, White Lake, Waterford, Roseville,
Sterling Heights, Bloomfield Hills, Livonia, Ann Arbor and Ypsilanti.
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*CD - Limited time offer, $500 minimum required for CD, Must have a nevv or existing Fifth Third checking acc:ount. Minimum
$500 checking account balance requirement applies. Annual Percentage Rate (APYl accurate as of 05114106, Penalty for early
withdrawal. Fifth Third reserves the right to refuse any deposit. Not available for commercial and non~profit accounts, *"'MaxSaver-

Annual Percentage Yield (APY) accurate as of 02124106, Rates may change after account is opened, fees may reduce earnings, To
eam stated interest rates Ctlstomer must have any new or existing Fiftl1Third Bank checking product with Direct Deposit plus one
of the following services: enhanced Fifth Third, debit card, Fifth Third Home EqUity loan or line of cr.edit. Fifth Third internet and
online bill payment, Certificate of Deposit, a Fifth Third Mortgage or establish auto transfer fmm a Fifth Third checking to
Maxsaver savings account Offer subject to change. New Maxsaver and d1eckingAccoums require a $.50 minimum opening
balance, A $25 fee will be applied if account is dosed within 6 months of opening. Not available for commercial and non-profit
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fire under the stars and enjoy
stories, crafts and games.

ADULT PROGRAMS
Register for adult programs

starting one week in advance
by calling (734) 397-0999.
Computer. classes are free to
library cardholders however, a
$5 no-show fee will be assessed
if you do not cancel 24 hours
prior to class time.

• PowerPoint II: May 18, at
9:30 a.m. Tricks to make your
presentations more visually
interesting.

.MSWordlll: May 23, at
9:30 a.m. Insert graphics, art,
create envelopes, mail merge
documents.

RACE
FROM PAGE A1 .

my own business for over 20
years, and I know you need a
stable government. The
incumbent has not served the
people in the 7th District well,
and that's reflected in how
poorly the job market is in the
7th District.

"We need to be investing in
education, and that's not tak-
ing place," he added. "We need
to invest in the life sciences
and high-tech jobs, alternative
energy and the 21st Century
Jobs Fund to strengthen
Michigan." .

Patterson, who served in the
state House before being
elected to .the redistricted and
open 7th District Senate seat
by beating former state Rep.
George Mans four years ago, is
considered the favorite by
political analyst Bill Ballenger,
editor of Inside Michigan
Politics.

"Unless Patterson has made'
some enemies, it's going to be
a medium-range longshot,"

Ballenger said of Slavens.
""Slavens is knoWn for being on
the school board, but that isn't
far-reaching. It's hard to
imagine Patterson is weaker
than when he won an open
seat."

Slavens knows the odds, but
said his experience against
LaJoy will be a benefit to hini.

"I was a first-timer and I
learned a lot of things about
running a campaign," Slavens
said. "I wouldn't be running if
I thought I was going to lose. I
have every intent on winning."

Patterson did not return a
phone call seeking comment.

ill The battle for 35th
District Court judge will be a
three-way race. Incurnbent
Judge Ron Lowe will meet
James Plakas of Northville
and Brian Stacey of Plymouth
in the Aug. 8 primary.·

The two candidates with
the highest vote total will
meet in the November general
election for the right to serve
the next six years on the
bench.

j
j
1

:1
I

tbruscato@hometownlife,com
(734) 459·2700

the facilities; Minghine
said.

"We're bigger and better and
stronger, and I'd like to think I
had some small part of that."

Yack agreed.
~'He's done a fine job for us.

He's a young guy with lots of
skills. There are always oppor-
tunities out there for someone
like him;' he said.

Staff writer Kurt Kuban contributed to
this story.

cma rshall@hometownlife,com
(734) 459·2700

DEATHS
s

Paul J. Scaglione
Scaglione. 84. died May 15.

Theresa P.Sheedy
Sheedy, 84 of Plymouth. died May 15.

" Complete paid obituaries can be found
inside today's newspaper in Passages
on page A20.

~
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THEATERS

oDAVINCI CDD~ (P<3-13).
12:25,1:10,3:20,4:95,6:15,

7:00, ~:10, 9:56

FRI/SAT LS 12:06

oOV~R THE H~DO~ (P<3)
1:15, 3:10. 5:15, 7:10, 9:05

FRI/SAT LS 11:00

o POS~IDON (P<3.13)
12:50,3:00,5:10,7:20,9:30

FAI/SAT LS 11:40

OJUST MY WCK (P<3.13)
12:20,2:35,4:50.7:05,9:20

FRI/SAT LS 11:35

MISSION: IMPOSSIBL~ 3
(PG~1S)12:00.2:30,5:00,

7:30, 10:00
RV (P<3)
12:10,2:25,4:40.6:55,9:10

FRl/SAT LS 11:25

Let 'Your Imagination Blo880111
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good;' Yack said.
Minghine said his successor

should have mastered the art
of being tough and fair, and
solution-based, Minghine said.
But the rewards are phenome-
nal, he added.

"What makes me the
most proud is that in the
10 years since I have been
here, I think we've continued
to raise the prpfile of the com-
munity, and the services and

f
Mildred C. foege

.Foege, 92, of Canton, died May.13.
H

Mary (Roeder) Hayes
" Hayes, 74, of Plymouth, died May 1.

p
Eugene W. Preston

Preston, 76, of 8100mfield Hills, died
May 3.

Unique & Specialty
Garden SpluUons;

http://www.1wmetownli/e.com
http://www.53.com
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Local mechanic's book can help
motorists save on fuel costs

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAFF WRITER

Getting more miles out of a
tank of gas has become a sort
of passion for Michael Cox. As
a mechanic, he often sees the
mistakes dri~ers make, and
what it costs them in terms of
fuel efficiency, especialty now
that gas in hovering around the
$3 mark.

So he decided to write a
book, The 10% Solution, to
help motorists improve their
gas mileage.

"I was just trying to wake
people up;' Cox said of the e-
book, which is offered free on
his business' Web site. l'Our
driving habits are horrendous.
Everyone's ih a hurry to get
somewhere:'

Many car owners feel a
sense of rage and helplessness
as they spend more and more
of their family budget to buy
fuel, Cox said, adding that
most drivers believe the situa-
tion is out of their hands and
have no option but to pay the
dictated price.

Truth of the matter, Cox said,
is that they do have options,
and if drivers are going to save
any money, it's a result of their
own behaviors.

"You can't control what
insurance costs, or what gas
costs, and you can't really con-
trol what repairs and mainte-
nance cost. But you can really
make a difference when it
comes to getting better gas
mileage;' Cox said.

Most people have no clue
what it costs to keep a car on
the road, according to Cox,
who said the average car owner
pays more than 52 cents per
mile, just to operate a car. They
can cut at least part of that
expense by combining trips
and watching how they behave
behind the wheel.

"The number one
mistake people make when
they're driving is accelerating
too fast and driving too fast,"
he said.

"That's terrible for your
mileage."

It's also terrible for the envi-
ronment and J.oes nothing lU

Canton mechanic Michael Cox's new e-book can teil you how to save some
gas.

reduce America's
dependence on foreign oil, he
added.

"We don't pay attention to
the environment;' Cox said.
"We're smart enough to use the
Earth's treasures more careful-
ly than we do now:'

The other part of controlling
costs associated with driving is
maintenance, Cox said.

"It's nearly impossible to
budget for a major repair
because it happens with no
warning," he said. "But mainte-
nance is something that you
can predit:l, amI will save .vUlt

money in the long run."
Poor maintenance is also a

safety issue, Cox added.
"Have you ever been broken

down on the side of the road?
It's not the safest thing to hap-
pen, not just for you but for the
other drivers who could run
into you."

To download The 10%
Solution e-book for free and to
find other helpful auto care
information, visit www.afford-
able-automotive. net.

cmarshall@lhometownlite.coil,
\Tj,,) "lJ>j,(.lu0

TIME TO WEED, FEED &: SEED YOUR LAWN
See Usfor Fertilizer and Seeding Products!

WeAlso Carry:
• Soils • Sands • Grass Seed • Brick Pavers • Garden Wall

• Decorative Stone • Boulders • Mulch • Statuary
• Ponds • Water Features • Fountains

Patio and Pond Installation Also Availablel
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Supplier of the year
Recognized by GM,Shiloh thrives in tough times

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAff WRITER

Earning an award like the
General Motors Supplier of
the Year distinction is cer·
tainlyan honor any time a
company can earn it. But in
these times, with the chal-
lenges that the automotive
industry is facing, James
Keyes is even more proud
that his employer, Shiloh
Industries, earned it in 2005.

"It recognizes exceptional
quality, delivery and technol-
ogy, as well as;meeting cost
targets;' said :Keyes,senior
vice president of advanced
technologies at Shiloh.

At the top of his list is
quality. Shiloh shipped mil-
lions of steel parts last year
and none were returned as
defective; he added. General
Motors recognized 85 compa-
nies with the prestigious
award, out of a total of 3,500
suppliers worldwide. General
Motors accounts for about 40
percent of the company's rev-
enues. The remaining 60 per-
cent comes from
DaimlerChrysler, Ford,

Nissan and Toyota, Keyes
said.

Even though Shiloh has
locations in Ohio, Georgia
and Tennessee, as well as
Mexico - areas which have
been deemed by other
Michigan manufacturers as
being more attractive due to
lower wages, fewer labor
unions, and a different state
tax structure - the company
has not considered closing
the Michigan offices and pro-
duction center, located in
Canton near Haggerty and
Koppernick roads.

"Aslong as they're building
cars here, we'll be here,"
Keyes said. "We have to be
here to be competitive."

Part of the economics of
proximity is purely shipping
costs. But also the ability to
respond quickly to nearby
customers makes the south-
east Michigan facility more
profitable than it would be if
it were relocated outside
Michigan.

''You're losing logistics by
not being where your cus-
tomers are," said Marketing
Manager David Craig.

"Everything would have to go
on a truck or train to get
here, and these are big, heavy
items~"

But the cost of living in
southeast Michigan requires
the company pay higher
wages to its Canton workers
than it does to their southern
counterparts. And the state's
single business tax signifi-
cantly - and negatively -
impacts the company's bot-
tom line, Compensating for
either of,those economic fac-
tors isn't easy, but in this eco-
nomic climate, when the
automotive industry is strug-
gling, it's required a tremen-
dous effort to keep the bot-
tom line solid, Keyes said.

"That's why the award real-
ly meant something to us,"
Keyes said. "We're doing OK,
and to able to meet the
expectations of our biggest
customer, that's very impor-
tant."

Shiloh Industries started
out as a little tool and die
manufacturer in Shiloh,
Ohio, where it is still head-
quartered today. Through the
years it grew, and in 1997

Perhaps at somepoint during the past Ilfty years God has
tonchedyonr life through the peopleaud ministriesof

Ward EvangelicalPreshyterian Church.

Youare cordiallyinvitedto join withus this Sunday,May 21st,
wheuwewillbe celebratingGod's impact through Ward
Church ... regionally,nationally,and aronnd the world.

Special guests, including Margaret Hess, wife of our
foundingpastor Dr.Bartlelt Hess,willbe participating in the

7:00 p.m. "Service of Jubilee."

Please consider joining us at one, or all,
of the eventsof the day!

MorningWorshipServices· 9:00,10:20 and 11:40a.m.

FellowshipReceptionand Free Buffet - 5:30p.m.

"Service of Jubilee" - 7:00 p.m.

WARD
Evangelical Presbyterum Church

40000 Six Mile Road (Just West of Haggerty)

248·374·7400

ADMIT ON
to the Showl
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The Paul Ritchie Show

For One Performance Only! .
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Be one of the first 10 respondents and
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'certain conditions apply.

In our luxury guest suite!
*' Five Star Dining by

Award Winning Chef Tom Bryant
• FabUlous Entertainment

• Exciting Activities

RSVP BY MAY 22nd

L._.. c._ -.

14707 Northville Road
Plymouth

734:"483"28
Located Just South of

www.senlorvillf!

I

Marketing Manager David Craig and
Piant Manager Patricia Glover walk
through Shiloh Industries in Canton.

opened its Canton sales and
engineering facility on
Haggerty Road in the town-
shipls industrial corridor.

Shiloh has 15wholly owned .'
subsidiaries located in Ohio,
Georgia, Tennessee, Mexico
and Canton, with approxi-
mately 1,990 employees. The
company's annual sales are
approximately $650 million.
Shiloh is a leading· manufac-
turer of engineered welded
blanks, complex stampings
and modular assemblies. The
Canton Division employs
approximately 100 hourly
and salaried people.

cm arsha II®hometown Iife.com
(734) 459-1700

Robots move, cut, weld, and stack sheets of steel at Shiloh, which shipped
millions of steel parts iast year. None were returned as defeelive, company
officiais say.

-----~--- --_. __ . ---------------_._------
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GM, Meijer team up to promote flex fuels
BY ALEX LUNDBERG

STAff WRITER

I,

With gasoline prices reaching into the strato-
sphere of $3 a gallon, the state, a major retailer and
one of the Big Three automakers are pooling
resources to promote the use of alternative fuels
around Michigan. .

A partoership between the state, General Motors
and Meijer is putting their collective clout behind
the construction of20 new E-85 ethanol blend gas
stations at existing Meijer stores around the state.

The state has around 1,800 E-85 flex-fuel and
hybrid vehicles in its fleet.

"Wewelcome the introduction of ethanol to
Michigan;' Director of the Michigan Department
ofMaoageroent and Budget Lisa Webb Sharpe
said. 'We believe that as more stations come
online, the price offuel will be reduced through
competition."

GM spokesman Dave Barthmuss said there's a
demand for the new fuel beyond the cry at the
pum~. .'

"There are 1.5 million E-85 GMvehicles on the'
road now; 200,000 in the country;' he said. "We're
going to put another 400,000 on the road in
2006." '..

E-85 vehicles can run on either normal unleaded

gas or the ethanol mixture, which is only 15percent
normal gasoline. Right now, there are nine GM
product lines that o~ the option in pickup, SUV
and sedan configurations.. .

'Combined with the other industry options there
are five million (E-85) cars on the road in the U.S.,"
Barthmuss said. "We have to make sure they have
access to that fuel."

As fur the ethanol itself; he said the state's agri-
cnlture business can only stand to benefit. While
the most common understanding of ethanol is that
it is a corn-based product, it can be made from a
wide varietyof~.

The Sonth American nation of Brazil, which has
been working on energy independence fur more
than a decade, has switched over to E-I00 gasoline
(100 percent ethanol) that's generated from its
cash crop, sugar.

GM's part of the partnership with the state and
Meijer is promotion. Starting with Super Bowl XL
and the Olympics and on through the rest of this
summer, the automaker has run promotional spots
on television and radio and in print tonting the
benefits of ethanol-mixture gasoline vehicles.

Meijer store gas stations will install E-85 pum~
at locations deemed to be closest to the largest con-
centrations offlex-fuel vehicles; the determination
of where those will be has yet to be made.

'Click it or ticket' in safety belt program
Local police agencies, sheriff

offices and Michigan State
Police will soon increase
enforcement efforts focused on
driving safety belt use to 95
percent in Michigan, in con-
junction with the start of the
summer travel season.

A statewide Buckle Up or Pay
Up, Click It or Ticket safety
enforcement mobilization
begins May 22 and runs
through Memorial Day holiday
weekend, ending June 4.

Safety belt enforcement is
expanding because the state's
goal is to reach 95 percent safe-
ty belt use, a 2 percent increase
from last year's record high of
93 percent. .

The combination of strict

safety belt enforcement and
targeted advertising has consis-
tently proven effective in
increasing safety belt use, both
nationally and at the state level.
After adding five counties to
the mobilization last year, safe-
ty belt use in Michigan
increased from 90,S percent in
2004 to 92.9 percent in 2005.
This rise in belt use is linked to
a decline in fatalities. The num-
ber of traffic deaths in
Michigan fell from 1,159 in
2004 to 1,129 in 2005, a 2.6
percent drop.

Safety belt enforcement
zones are conducted on road-
ways where crash problems are
prevalent or belt use is low.
Special, portable "safety belt

enfurcement zone" signs will
alert motorists tjley are enter-
ing an enfurcement area. One
officer will serve as a spotter
who will radio unbelted
motorist information to nearby
marked patrol cars or motorcy-
cles that will pnll over offend-
ing motorists.

Michigan law requires all
drivers and front seat passen-
gers to be buckled up and chil-
dren under age 4 be in an
approved child safety seat. It
also requires passengers 15 and
younger to be buckled up in all
seating positions.

A daily listing of safety belt
enforcement wne times and
locations can be found at
www.michigan.govjohsp.

• preschool thru kindergarten
• open 7 am • 6 pm year round
• balanced academic curriculum
• montessori methods
• music/computer/gym
• nutritious snacks
• certified teachers
• if:! time programs
• full time programs
• sibling discounts
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county welcomes family business, military
appreciation and new shipping options
A FAMILY AFFAIR

When Three Generations
opened its doors in Livonia last
month, the consigmnent furni-
ture and areents shop signified
the fulfillment of a longtime
ambition for Gail Murdock of
Livonia and her mother Carolyn
Givens, of Plymouth.

"My mom and I always wanted
to open a resale shop," said
Murdock. "Every time we'd go on
vacation, we loved going to resale
sho~."

After years of talking ehout it,
they made that dream a reality-
with help from Murdock's
daughters Kimberlyand Kristy
rounding out the third genera-
tion of owners.

Murdock describes the store's
varied selection as u~e and
unnsnal. Much ofth~ store is
stocked with furniture, to suit all
tastes and styles. "We're trying to
please everyone;' she said.

She and Givens embarked on
their business venture in
November. After obtaining the
proper permits from the city,
Murdock said "we decided to go
for it:'

Choosiog Livouia was an easy
decision, she said. "I wanted it tu
be close to home:'

The store sells items on con-
signment. Items are often priced
at half of the value for which they
were sold as new items, Though .
the price also reflects the condi-
tion of the item, and the seller's
expectations.

With so much furniture com-

iog in, Murdock said, she's always
thinking of new ways to redo
rooms in her own home. She
often looks at new items coming
in and thinks "Iwant that."

"We get a lot of uice stuft,' said
Murdock. "Andwe meet a lot of
uice people. It's a funjob:'

Three Generations is located at
33849 Five Mile in Livonias
Civic Center Plaza. The store is
open 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. Monday
through Saturday, and 11a.m. to
4 p.m. Sunday. For more infor-
mation, call the store at (734)
524-3384.

FOR THE TROOPS
Rally's restaurant in Redfurd is

serving up more than burgers
this spring. Part of Checkers
Drive-In Restaurants Inc.,
Rally's serves as a drop-off site
for care packages meant fur
service men and women who
will remain overseas during the
Fourth of Jnly holiday.

During May - Military
Appreciation Month - and
beyoI).d, Rally's has joined with
Operation Gratitude and
America Supports You for the
Patriotic Drive. The donation
drive was created to show
appreciation to U.S. Troops

deployed overseas.
Collections will continue

through June 14. Drop off care
packages to Rally's of Redford,
located at 11610 Iokster Road.

SHIPPING SHAPE "..
Nankin Hardware & Hobby of.<)

Westland has added a new in-
store UPS shippiogservicewhich,.·
will allow costomers to "ship
where they shop."

By partoering with Package
Express Centers, a Tennessee-
based company, the local store . '".
will offer package processing and," .
shipping services for the first •. .
time.

Customers can choose from ','
UPS ground and air to interna-
tional services, all at a reduced .•'
rare. New automated software '.
will make the process easy and
quick - under 3 minutes fur ship; ,:
ments. The store also offurs free . "
package tracking and a 50 cent
discount on the first package cus. '
tomers choose to ship from the ,,' ..
store. ;,!

Nankin Hardware & Hobby ill
located at 35101 Ford Road in
Westland. Store hours are 8 a.m.
to 8 p.m. Monday-Friday, 9 a.m. ".
to 6 p.m. Saturday and 10 ",m. fu. "
4 p.m. Sunday. Call (734) 722-
5700 fur more infurmation.

stephanie Angelyn casola writes about .'"
new and changing busInesses for the «::\,.•
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers.E'mait~l
tips on your new, favorite WayneCounty;:';'''
shop to scasola@hometownlife.com or~~;'
call (734) 953'2054. ~1if~

. ~~':
""~~:,
<t",

~

_I L.J.L __g__..~

OE08439467

http://www.hometownlUe.com
http://www.michigan.govjohsp.
mailto:scasola@hometownlife.com
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~ommission moves forward on mental health authority Officials call vacant
house fire 'suspicious'

BY,HUGH GALLAGHER
STAff WRITER

I~

,Wayne County
Commissioner Philip
Cavanagh (D- Redford) wants
to settle the question of who
runs the county's mental
health programs before the
state legislature acts to cut
anywhere from $30 million to
$50 million from mental
health funding.

"It has always been the
underlying question of who
drives the agency, whether it's
the 12-member board or the
(county) CEO and his admin-
istration," Cavanagh said in
an interview last week. "Even
under the previous county
executive it was a point of
contention."

He said the county has had
10 Mental Health AgenfY
directors in eight years.

Cavanagh is the chair of the
county commission's Task
Force on Mental Health. The '
second of three hearings on
proposals for creating an
independent mental health
authority will be held 3-5
p.m. Wednesday at the
Livonia Civic Center.

The Community Mental
Health Agency is operated by
a 12-member board. Six
members are appointed by
tl1e:county executive, six by
tlJi"e:mayor of Detroit. The
agency is operated as a county
department and funded by
federal and state Medicaid
money and county matching
funds.

The agency
contracts with
five MCPNs
(Metro
Community
Provider
Network) to
deliver mejltal
health services

Cavanagh to 40,000
county residents.

1\\'0 years ago Sens. Beverly
Hammerstrom (R-
Temperance) and Shirley
Johnson (R-Royal Oak) spon-
sored a bill to withdraw fund-
ing from the agenfY unless
the county created an inde-
pendent authority. Gov.
Jennifer Granholm vetoed the
legislation. '

Cavanagh said the county
could be liable for as much as
$228 million for failing to
spend state and federal fund-
ing.

"These are through various
things like accumulating a
fund balance, socking away
$30 million in risk reserve'
and the Feds are saying if
you're not going to spend it,
give it back," Cavanagh said.

Hammerstrom said Friday
that under House legislation,
the county could lose $50
million in state funding and
under Senate legislation it
could be $35 million.

"I don't think Sen. Johnson
will back off from that;' she
said.

FICANO'S PLAN
Ficano has long advocated

changing the composition of

STATE OF MICHIGAN
COUNTY OF WAYNE

CHARTER TOWNSHIl' OF PLYMOUTH
ORDINANCE NO. C·06-02

AMENDMENT TO WATER AND SEWER
SYSTEM ORDINANCE

.AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND PARAGRAPH A OF SECTION
73.040 AND PARAGRAPH A OF SECTION 73.050 OF
CHAPTER 73 OF PART 7 OF THE CODE OF THE CHARTER
TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH ENTITLED' WATER AND

"SEWER SYSTEM ORDINANCE; TO AMEND THE WATER
"CONSUMPTION RATES AND SEWAGE DISPOSAL RATES

FOR THE TOWNSHIP; PROVIDING FOR VIOLATION AND
, PENALTY; PROVIDING FOR THE SEVERABILITY OF THIS
• ORDINANCE; PROVIDING FOR THE REPEAL OF ALL
: OTHER INCONSISTENT ORDINANCES; PROVIDING FOR
'THE SAVINGS CLAUSE OF THIS ORDINANCE AND
. PROVIDING FOR THE PUBLICATION AND EFFECTIVE
: DATE OF THE ORDINANCE.

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH ORDAINS:

SECTION 1.
Paragraph A of Section 73.040 of the Water and Sewer System

Ordinance entitled "Consumption Rates" is hereby amended to read
as follows:

WATER RATES
A. Consumption Rates~ The Consumption rate shall be

$2.36 per 1,000 gallons.

SECTION 2.
Paragraph A of Section 73.050 of the Water and Sewer System

Ordinance entitled "Sewer Disposal Use Rates" is hereby amended
to read as follows:

SEWER SYSTEM RATES
A. Sewer Disposal Use Rates

(1) Such rates shall be levied on each lot or parcel of
land, building, premises now or hereafter having
any connection with the sewers of the system.
Such rates shall be billed. along with the water bill
and shall be-based on the quantity of water used
therein (ifthere is such a meter),

(2) The sewage disposal rate shall be $3.06 per 1,000
gallons of metered water. The sewage disposal
rate, during the billing months of September,
October and November shall be reduced by
TwentyMfive (25%) percent.

: SECTION 3. VIOLATION AND PENALTY;
iI Unless otherwise provided, any person, corporation, partnership
~or any other' legal entity who violates the provisions of this
I, Ordinance shall be guilty of Ii misdemeanor and may be fined not
'. more than Five Hundred ($500.00) Dollars or imprisoned for not
:wore than ninety (90) days, or both, at the discretion of the Court.

:"SECTION 4. SEVERABILITY;
':0';",,,

If .-any clause, ,s:entence, section, paragraph or part of this
Ordinance, or the application :thereof .to any, person, firm;
corporation, legal entity or circumstances, shall be for any reason
adjudged by a court of competent jurisdiction to be unconstitutional
or invalid, said judgment shall not affect, impair or invalid the
remainder of this Ordinance. It is hereby declared to the legislative
intent of this body that the Ordinance is severable, and that the
Ordinance would have been adopted had such invalid or
unconstitutional provision not have been included in ,this
Ordinance.

•SECTION 5. REPEAL OF CONFLICTING ORDINANCES.
All Ordinance or parts of Ordinances in conflict herewith are

hereby repealed only to the extent necessary to give this Ordinance
full force and effect.

SECTION 6. SAYINGS CLAUSE.
All rights and duties which have matured, penalties which have

been incurred, proceedings which have begun and prosecution for
violations of law occurring before the effective date of this
Ordinance are not affected or abated by this Ordinance.

SECTION 7. PlJBUCATION.
, The Clerk for the Charter Township of Plymouth shall cause this

Ordinance to be published in the manner required by law.

SECTION 8. EFFECTIVE DATE.
This Ordinance,. as amended, shall take full force and eff~t upon

,publicat\on as required by law.

CERTIFICATION
The foregoing Ordinance was duly adopted by the Township

Board Trustees of the Charter Township of Plymouth at its regular
meeting ~alled and held on the 9th day of May, 2006, and was
ordered to be given publication in the manner required by law.

Introduced:
Adopted:
Effective:

April 11, 2006
May9,2006
Jnly 1, 2006

Publish: May 18, 2006

OE0S438340

Nadeem, Iffat
Clark, Kimberly
Smith, Dale
Dent, Daphani

Shurgard Storage of Plymouth *41889 Joy Rd*Canton*734M459-
2200
2008
3024
4011
9154

Retail Inventory
Household
CarlHousehold
Household

MARILYNMASSENGILL,Clerk

the board to 13 members with
the county executive appoint-
ing the extra member.

"Mr. Ficano supports a local
solution," said Teresa
Blossom, spokeswoman for
the Mental Health Agency.
"We are in a quandary with a
six-six board. In Oakland
County L. Brooks Patterson
appoints all the members of
the mental health board."

Blossom said the legislation
passed two years ago .was
"punitive."

"We pay all the bills. We put
up the money," she said.

She said Fic""o has made
'"significant progress" in
reforming the system and
problems related to billing
and service.

"A state survey was made of
129 consumers and 127
expressed satisfaction with
the service they received," she
said. "In her veto message,
the governor said the issue of
governance is a key issue.
Ficano wants the system to be
the 'best it can be."

Hammerstrom said a 13-
member board can't be '
formed without changing the
current legislation.

"The issue isn't the size of
the board ... it's a power thing
and it's not about the county
executive, it's about mental
health; Hammerstrom said.

She said she is disappointed
that Granholm has been
"silent" about the current leg-
islation.

"She doesn't want to get
into a fight with Ficano, but
she worked to create a health
authority. She was able to
broker a deal," Hammerstrom
said. "Ies just an indication
that mental health is not as
important as physical health."

DIRECTOR DISAGREES
Recently Richard

Visingardi, the agency's inter-
im director appointed last
year to replace Patty Kukula,
was put on administrative
leave for his health. In press

reports he has complained
that he is being forced out of
office because he disagrees
with the county executive
over how much money the
agency could lose.

Visingardi's contract with
the county expires in June
and Blossom said he will be
on leave until the end of his
contract.

"Medicaid laws and funding
have gotten very complicat-
ed," Cavanagh said. "Interim
director Richard Visingardi
said it no longer behooves the
county to have this layer of
government. You need an
authority to manage this. The
state is saying you're at 13
percent administration and
they say next year you'll be at
7.5 percent. They say this is
where you should have been
at and this is what you're
going to give you."

Cavanagh said he supports
Visingardi's idea of reducing
the number ofMCPNs from
five to two.

Cavanagh said his commit-
tee will not change the com-
position ofthe board, as that·
is a state law.

"I understand the county's
line, we're putting in the
match and the city ,isn't but a
huge majority of the clients
are from ,the city; he said.
"My committee will talk about
that and the committee could
make a recommendation to
the legislature. But the
enabling legislation isn't
going to do anything to the
structure."

Cavanagh said he expects
the public hearings ,to be wide
open and expects to hear
from affected unions, mental
health advocacy groups and
others.

"Three weeks from now
the committee convenes
again and decides on the
enabling legislation. 1\\'0
weeks ago the question was
will we have an authority,
now it's how will it be struc-
,tured;' he said.

SHURGARDSTORAGE
Notice is he:reby given that the follm:ving units will be sold to the

highest bidder by way of open auction on 06/02/06 at approximately
9:00 a.m. or there after at the following locations:

Smith
Moore
Hawes
Young
Jacobs
Curtis
Markarian

Shurgard Storage of Canton North *2101 Haggerty Rd*Canton*
734·981·0300
3048
4008
4203
4270
4294
5054
6013

Household Items
Household Items
Household Items
Household Items
Household Items
Household Items
Household Items

Shurgard Storage of Canton South* 45229 Michigan Ave*Canton*
734·398·5416
4064 Barbara
4274 Bryant
4213 Clements
5329 Lyczak
4025 Osborne

Household
Household
Household
Household
Household

Buckley
Fowler
Costello
Parker
Ochs

Shurgard Storage of Dearborn*24920 Trowbridge*Dearborn*313-
277·2000
1094
1220
2304
2390
2393

Household
Household
Household
Household
Household

Lyons
Peirin
Donaldson
Zonca
Bognar
Whitmore -
Smith
Habib
Shelby
Redding
Stringer,
Coleman
Stringer

Shurgard Storage of Livonia*30300 Plymouth Rd*Livonia*734M522M
7811
2021
3016
3020
3069
3117
4044
4067
4145
5084
5098
9001
9038
9092

Household Goods
Household Goods
Household/Camping Goods
Household Goods
Household Goods
Household Goods
Household Goods
Tools/Construction Items
Household Goods
Household Goods
Household Goods
Household Goods
Honsehold Goods

Shurgard Storage of Taylor*9300Pelham Rd*Taylor*313-292-2950
6074 Chapman Grill, furniture, treadmill
3033 Compeau Household goods
7116 Cook Carpet Steamer, furniture
5045 Harri~ Treadmill
3010 Reno Household goods
2003 Smith Appliances, furniture

Coleman
Haynes
Mattison
Miller
Smith

Shurgard Storage of Westland*36001 Warren* Westland*734-326-
6000
4066
1270
1255 .
1056
6098

Household Items
Household Items
Household Items
Household Items
Oldsmobile Achieva

Notice is hereby given that the following units will be sold to the
highest bidder by way of open auction on 06/05/06 at approximately
9:00 a.m. or there after at the following location:

Shnrgard Storage of Ann Arbor * 2500 S. Indnstrial Hwy; Ann
Arbor; *734·973-2212
1027 Czeski
4050 ~sarin
1014 Meridain

Publish: May 18 & 25, 2006

Household
Household
Household

OE0/l4$464

Canton public safety officials
are investigating a "suspicious"
fire which destroyed an aban-
doned house during the after-
noon of May 16.

According to public safety
reports, dispatchers received a
call at 4:43 p.m. on May 16,
regarding a house that was on
fire in the 300 block of South
Canton Center Road. A fire
engine returning from an unre-
lated incident was on the scene
immediately. Upon arrival

firefighers reported visible
smoke and fu1"ther investiga-
tion indicated significant fire
within the house. The fire was
quickly extinguished with no
reported injuries.

The house, which WllS previ-
ously abandoned and sched-
uled for demolition, sustained
significant damage from the
fire. Canton's fire investigation
team was called to the scene
and determined the origin was
suspicious in nature.

Hipple headlines
benefit golf tourney

Eric Hipple, popular former
Detroit Lion®s quarterback,
remembers the tremendous
support he received from oth-
ers following the death of his
son, Jeff, in 2000.

Returning the favor
by helping bereaved
families from the area and
throughout the country,
Hipple will be Honorary
Chairperson of The
Compassionate Friends
Charity Golf Out~ng Saturday,
June 10 at Fox HlIls Golf
Course in Plymouth.

The charity event, a special
tribute to all children who
died too soon, includes a
shotgun start at 1:30 p.m.,
with Hipple present, and a
charity dinner at 7 p.m. at
which he will speak.

"This is one ofthe ways in
which I'm trying to help oth-
ers like myself who have had a
child die," said.Hipple.

"The Compassionate
Friends is an inspiring organ-
ization dedicated to helping
those across the United States
who have been devastated by
the death of a child within
their families."

All proceeds from the golf
outing, the eighth-annual
Steve Herrick/Brian McLean
Golf Classic, will be used to
offset expenses of the upcom-
ing 29th National Conference
of The Compassionate
Friends July 14-16 in
Dearborn.

The conference, which is
expected to draw up to 1,500
people, will feature 114 work-
shops, a complete sibling

program, sharing sessions;
butterfly release, and Sunday
morning's seventh-annual
"Walk to Remember:' Among
the keynote speakers will be
Chet Szuber of HarrisVille,
who received the extraordi-
nary gift of his daughter's
heart, even as he grieved her
death.

A pre-conference profes-
sionals day will be held
Thursday, July 13 for those
who work with families
before, during, and after the
death of a child. More than
1,000 are expected for the
two-mile Walk to Remember
Sunday, July 16, where the
names of as m'lny as 10,000
children will be carried.

The Compassionate Friends
is a national self-help support .
organization for families that
have experienced the death of •
a child. There are nearly 600
chapters serving all 50 states, '
including 19 in Michigan.

Call (734) 765-8401
(evenings) or (313) 496-7548
(daytime) to receive a regis-
tration brochure for the golf
classic, created to honor the
memories of good friends
Steve Herrick of Livonia and
Brian McLean of Westland,
both of whom died of pancre-
atic cancer in 1999. There are
a limited number of four-
somes and early registration
is suggested.

For more information on
The Compassionate Friends
or the upcoming national
conference, call toll-free 877-
969-0010 or visit www.com-
passionatefriends.org.

BARIEft
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RESIDENTIAL· COMMERCIAL
Certainteed Select Shingle Roofer

Duro-Last Elite Roofer Award Winner
Professional Roofer Advisory Council

Family Owned and Operated for Over 45 Years

41700 Michigan Ave.· Canton· 734·397·8122

Please recycle
this newspaper

Don't look
for this ad again!
We're only open two more weeks!

Most Bedding Flats $999!
Waveru Petunia Flats $1499!
$300,Off Hanging Baskets!·

Limit' 4. ,--' While supplies last!

Thousands of Beautiful Plants for
the Porch, Patio & Garden!

Visit either of our two locations!

7839 Curtis Road
5206 Plymouth Road (at the comer of 6 Mile)

I Yo miles east ofUS-23 Salem Township (Northville)
Man-Sat 10-6, Fri 10-8, Sun ll-S Mon-Sat 10-6, Sun 10-3

(734) 663-5558 """"",,, (248) 437-7219

http://www.hometownlife.com
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MEDCchief touts
'good news' for
state economy

BY HUGH GALLAG~ER
STAFF WRITER

Jim Epolito, presid:'rlt and
CEO of the Michigan
Economic D_evelopment
Corporation, kicked off the
Livonia Business Expo last
Thursday by sharing "a lot of
good things you never hear
about."

"Business activity has
increased dramatically and no
one talks about it," Epolito
said. "USA Today reported
that Michigan is pulling out of
its slump."

Epolito, the retired presi-
dent of the Accident Fund and
former Blue Cross/Blue Shield
executive, was appointed by
Gov. Jennifer Granholm last
year to replace Don Jakeway
to head the MEDC.

He brought an upbeat mes-
sage to a full house at the
Livonia Chamber of
Commerce Business Expo
Kick-Off Luncheon at Burton
Manor.

"Livonia is very blessed with
the economic growth it has;'
Epolito said.

He cited Alpha Stamping,
Quicken Loans and
Schoolcraft College's culinary
arts program as examples of
Livonia's healthy economy.

He said the rest of the state
is moving in the right direc-
tion by working to secure
Michigan's base in the auto-
mobile industry by bringing in
more research and develop-
ment while diversifYing in
neW directions.

"We have a two part strate-
gy," Epolito said in an inter-
view after his speech. "The
primary part of the governor's
plan is to retain and grow the
base, get business to consoli-
date within Michigan, and
that's all businesses, dominat-
ed by the mauufacturing sec-
tor.

""What we're seeing is that
we're still manufacturing at
levels that we were previously,
if not more, but we're doing it
with a lot more automation, a
lot less people and a lot higher
skilled workers:'

He said the state wants to
retain that base. At the same
time the MEDC is working to
attract new businesses.

"The 21st Century Fund is to
diversify and be a catalyst to
diversify the ecouomy in

Eventhlnl ...
The, Oould EverWanll

More Brands' More Choices
4 National Brands ·100s Of Models

Complete Play Systems Priced From $699

We Offer Play System. In:
100% California Redwood

Redwood fCedar
YellowCedsror PIne

Michigan is
four areas:
alternative
energy,
advanced man-
ufacturing and
automotive,
life sciences
and homeland
security and

defense;' he said ..
But he warned the future is

not iu the large industrial
complexes of the past.

"To suggest that· at some
point we'll bring in a plant
with 5,000 employees that
pays $30 an hour is not realis-
tic," he said. '~bout 60 percent
of what we do in outreach to
small' businesses."

Recently Republican guber-
natorial candidate Richard
DeVos has been critical of the
MEDC'and talked about elim-
inating it if he is elected.
Epolito said Michigan is in
stiff competition with other
states which have used the
Michigan model for attracting
businesses.

"I think the MEDC was cre-
ated in '99 by then governor
John Engler and John Engler
at first blush was not invested
in economic development or
the economic development
corporation, but he learned
the hard way that if you stand
on the sidelines and don't
engage you willlos~ business,"
he said.

On Friday, Epolito was
scheduled to leave on a trip
with Gov. Granholm to Asia.
Granholm and Epolito will be
discussing investment in
Michigan in Japan and Korea,
then Epolito will travel on to
China.

'~ trip to Japan last year
bore fruit for Michigan;' he
said.

"There are Imost 600 Asian
companies in Michigan, Many
came from that trip. It's a
matter ofbui1ding on relation-
ships that we have here . ..f:'>Jo
tax payer dollars were used to
finance the trip, it is all corpo-
rate dollars."

Epolito left his audieuce
with an admonition.

"We are the worst adver-
saries of our state;' he said.
"Be an advocate of the state
where you live."

Epolito

hga Ilagher@hometownlife,com
(734)953-2149

Online Catalog ... www.dollhospital.com
3947 W. 12 Mile, Berkley 248~543~3115 Closed Mother~ Day
Mon·Wed 10~5:30, Thu 10~8:30, Fri & Sat 10~5:30. Sun 12-4 For Swlngsets

(~(J'I'& SAVil ANn '1'AKll )lIl 'I't) 'VOttlU
Mall Lists

Merge· Purge
C Center

MAIL
CORPU.S.A.

1·866·352·7388

1000 FREE
MI Leads

Consumer Or BIZ

Herniated Disc Technology
Discovered by

NASA Scientists
Ann Arbor - A new free report has recently been released
that reveals how breakthrough medical technology is
offering new hope for sciatica sufferers. Discover how
research has proven non-surgical decompression 86%
successful in treating debilitating back pain. Find out how
NASA's accidental discovery led to the most promising
treatment today. For your free report entitled. ~How Space
Age Technology Is Solving Back Pain Without Drugs Or
Surgery!" Call 1-800-469-3618 for the toll-free recorded
message. Supplies are limited - call now. If phone lines are
busy, visit: www.midischemiation.com
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Department
honors
outstanding
firefighters

The Canton Fire
Department held its 7th
Annual Awards Ceremony this
month, and recognized more
than 30 firefighters and seven
civilians.

Capt. Dennis Draplin was
named this year's Firefighter
of the Year, in recognition
of the integral role he played
in the desiguing and construc-
tion of Canton's third fire sta-
tion.

One of the other traditional
and envied awards is the
department's Ironman Award,
which recoguizes the number
of fire and medical services
runs made by the department's
hardest working firefighter.

This year firefighter Ryan
Swick earned the title, for par-
ticipating in more fire and
EMS incidents during the
2005 year than any other fire-
fighter.

Canton Public Safety Director John Santomauro, left, and Fire Chief Michael Rorabacher, right, presented firefighter
Ryan Swick with the department's Iron man Award.

At left, Fire Chief Michael Rorabacher,
right, presented Capt. Dennis Draplin
with the department's annual
Firefighter of the Year award.
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GET ONE
CAMERA PHONEFREE

WHEN YOU BUY ONE
For Just $29.99

Afte, Mail-in Rebate: 1st phone $79.99 2 year price
- $50.00 Mail-in Rebate

,·.•L•,,
••
"

GET ONE
MESSAGING PHONEFREE

WHEN YOU BUY ONE
For Just $149.99

After Mail-in Rebate: 1st phone $199.99 2 year price
- $50.00 MaiHn Rebate ,

"~"

Phone offers require new 2 year activation per phone. l•••I,

~er;Z2lJWireleSS "I
~,
I
1•,,

CALL OR CLICK FOR FREE SHIPPING & OTHER EXCLUSIVE OFFERS

.1.877.2BUY.VZWtlII .verizonwireless.com
AUTHORIZEO RETAILERS E"'pm",' p,i", • "'m ""cY "'Y by ."'00.
Authori!ed Retallars may impose ada1tlonal equIpment related charges. Including C<lncellation fees.

VERIZON WIRELESS COMMUNICATIONS STORES
ANN ARBOR DEARBORN PDNTIAClWATERFORO
2570 Jackson Ave. 24417 Ford Rd. 454 Telegraph Rd.
(next to Blockbuster) Uust West of Telegraph) (across from
734-769-1722 313-278-4491 Summit Place Mall)
Briarwood Mall Falrlane Mall 248-335-9900
(in Sears Wing, (3rd floor next to Sears) ROCHESTER HilLS
near Center Cl) 313-441-0168 3035 S. Rocheste' Rd.
AUBURNHILLS DETROIT (at Auburn Rd.)
Great Lakes Crossing Mall 14126 Woodward 248~853~0550
248-253-1799 (Model TPlaza) .. ROYALOAK .
Courtland Center Mall 313-869-7392 .31921 Woodward Ave.
(near JC Penney) FARMINGTONHIllS (at Normandy)
BRIGHTON 31011 Orchard Lake Rd. 248"549-4177

. (S.W. Corner of Orchard
8159 Challis, SUite C Lake Rd & 14 Mile Rd) ST. ClAIR SHORES
(off Grand River, 248-538-9900' 26401 Harper Ave.
in tront o!Target) FENTON (at 10 1/2 Mile)
810-225-4789 17245 Silver Pkwy 586-777-4010

.. BURTON (in the Sears Plaza) SOUTHAElD

.1295 S. Center Rd. 810-629-2733 28117Telegraph Rd.
(at com" ot Lapeer Rd.) FT. GRATIDT (South 01 12 Mile Rd.)
810-743-4846 4129 24th A..,. 248-358-3700
Courtland Center Mall 810-385-1231 STERliNG HEIGNTS
CANTON lAKE ORiON 45111 Park Ave.
42447 Ford Rd.. 2531 S. Lapeer Rd. (M-59 & M-53
(cornerof Ford & Lilley (OrionMall 2 miles Utica Park PI~)
Rds~, Canton Corners) N. of the Palace) 586~997.6500
734-844-0481 248-393-6800 .

.. NORTHVILLE LakeSide Mali
",Three Generations Plaza (Lower Ct play area)

_______ 20580 Haggerty Rd. TAYLOR
734-779-0148 23495 Eureka Rd,
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MDOT dropped ban
on 1-275 project

Motorists who regularly travel 1-275 through Canton
have probably noticed all the dreaded orange barrels that
have been placed aloJ:\g the busy expressway. Some time
this week, those orange barrels will be accompanied by
construction crews, who will begin a $3 million resurfac-
ing project on both northbound and southbound lanes
from M-14 south to Ecorse Road. So it could be a frustrat-
ing summer for commuters who rely on 1-275 to get to
and from work.

Perhaps the only people more distressed by the sight of
the barrels than those commuters are Canton officials,
who were as surprised as anyone else to see them start
popping up last week.

It's not that Canton officials aren't happy that the
Michigan Department of 'Transportation is doing the
work, because the project is expected to extend the life of
the road for another five-seven years. It's just the timing
of the project. In less than three weeks, IKEA will have its
grand opening, which will bring thousands of new visitors
to Ford and Haggerty roads, The vast majority of those
visitors will rely on 1-275 to get there.

Canton officials maintain nobody ever told them about
the resurfacing project. Even state Rep. Phil LaJoy, R-
Canton, who is head of the House transportation com-
mittee, was caught off guard by its timing. He found out
Monday after getting a call from C,mton Supervisor Tom
Yacko

What is most puzzling about this is LaJoy and Canton
officials have been working closely with MDOT to make
things smoother once IKEA opens. The ramps from 1-275
have been widened and lanes added to Ford Road. It real-
ly sounds like one hand of MDOT didn't know what the
otherhand was doing.

Of course, MDOT officials deny any such thing.
According to Rob Morosi, the agency's spokesman,
Canton officials in the Department of Public Works were
informed of the project. He also said MDOT is keenly
aware of how the project could create problems with the
opening of IKEA.

Somehow that rings a bit hollow, considering Canton
officials have been planning a. fairly elaborate traffic con-
trol program for IKEA's June 7 opening. Now they will
have to go back to the drawing board and add a new con-
tingency into a inix that is already complicated, consider-
ing the fact that Ford and Haggerty is already one of the
most congested and dangerous intersections in the coun-
ty. .

IKEA's is not only a huge event for Canton, it will also
have a huge economic impact on the state. MDOT should
have done a little better job with its homework.

Race offers pathway
to breast cancer cure

Seize the opportunity now to step up the pace in find-
ing a cure for breast cancer during the Susan G. Komen
Race for the Cure on Saturday, June 10. .

Supporters of the cause in the metro area - Oakland
County residents send more to the walk/run than any
other county - have traveled a long road since its incep-
tion. But the journey isn't over. Consider that in 2003,
according to the National Cancer Institute, 213,000
women discovered they had breast cancer.

It's an equal opportunity disease, with 1,300 men
receiving the same news that year.

Yes, the figures are daunting, but the Komen
Foundation is right: One person can make a difference.

If in no other way, funds from the benefit race go in
part to educate women about the need for early detection.
It makes a difference; the five-year survival rate is 95 per-
cent with early detection,
:::.Last year, $926,500 of the funds raised stayed in the
community, while $295,400 went to the Komen
Eoundation. This is Michigan's largest benefit race. The
Site of this year's run/walk is Comerica Park, with the
route for the competitive 5K run winding on Woodward
Avenue from the Fisher Freeway to Warren. There also is
a one-mile walk. Registration and sponsorships, both
individual and group, are now being accepted by going to
Web site www.karmanos.org, or by phone at (800)
Karmanos. The day will include a survivors and memorial
celebration at 8 a.m.; the competitive run kicks off at 9
a.m. Runners and walkers will find 20 bands and other
musical performers scattered along the route. A children's
area will offer games and surprise visitors.

Organizers are suggesting that participants "make a day
of it" by attending the Detroit Festival of the Arts follow-
ing the race, However, one sponsor for the national Race
for the Cure, New Balance shoes, notes that the race will
never be over until a cure is found.

There's no looking back now, By joining the race June
10, walkers and runners keep in stride the focus on find-
ing a 'cure, one step at a time.
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stick to governing
I read that Canton's planning to install

a rusting sculpture at Ford and Canton
Center. It's going to represent a celebra-
tion of Michigan beinga rust belt state,
and Canton's diversity, and it will only
cost $25k (or more). .

I really like the people in Canton's gov-
ernment, but. I think you guys got a little
rust on the brain on this one. I'd just as
soon not pay to celebrate Canton's, diver-
sity or any other PC term, Just keep us a
great place to live, and you won't have to
advertise.

But if you want to celebrate with
something rusty, you can celebrate our
('neighborliness;' and you can borrow my
old rusty lawn mower to put at Ford and
Canton Center - for free.

LETTERS
an old washing machine in the yard.

I, unlike those DDA members I kuow
of, live in the Downtown Development
Authority area, We need sidewalks from
the La-Z-Boy store to Haggerty Road but
we got a publicly funded eyesore. If this

. really were art and worth a look, would-
n't it be in an art gallery instead ofleft on
the side of the road with a price tag on
it?

You cau't put a car for sale in your yard
in Canton without being harassed but
the local government can display the
twisted visions of auyone skilled at tak-
ing government handouts with impunity.

Wen, the elections are coming.
Alfred Brock

Canton

I'm writing to share my thoughts ou
the recent bond vote, Now that it's
behind us, I hope the school board and
mauagement of the PCCS will adopt a
mind set of true creativity in managing
the school district's finances, Asking for
more money from the public should be
the last resort. When the district leader-
ship can clearly articulate a long list of
creative solutions that have already been
put in place, the public may be more
receptive to spending more.

The perception I have is that sports
and arts programs are seen by the dis-
trict leadership as being equal to the core
mission of the education of children. In
hard financial times, this cannot be the
case. Tough choices must be made. All
things in a school district's budget are
not of equal value. Much ofthe.bond
request was for sports and arts related
programming. If we are truly in a finan-
cially troubled situation, we should be
seeing evidence of this in real changes to
all non-classroom activities.

We caunot afford to have any sacred
cows in the budget. Perhaps sports pro-
grams can no longer exist in their cur-
rent state. Theaters.and swimming pools
are luxuries that should never ever be
compared to classroom-related needs,
How creative can we be with scheduling
existing facilities and resources in and
around Plymouth and Canton? I ask the
leadership to really make tough choices ,
that will be obvious for the average voter
to see. Real action is easy to demonstrate
to the public. While you may not be pop-
ular, you will be seen as actively engaged
in solving problems. .

I also ask the board to really take an
honest look at the long-term viability of
Central Middle School. Does upgrading
this very old facility even make sense? I
wonder what the value of the property
would be if sold or leased with the stu-
dents moved elsewhere? I don't live near
the building, but I do recognize that the
building has a place in the downtown
Plymouth landscape. However, iftimes
are tough financially,.all optious for gen-
erating revenue and reducing long-term
expenses must be on the table. We either
have a problem or we really don't. The
proof is in the actions we see not in the
words Wehear.

Don Turner
Canton

No coincidence
Thank God both bond proposals lost

in the recent election. The committee
that requested too much in these dire
times ought to be replaced by people
who know the economic situation. It's no .,
coincidence that so many houses are up
for sale.

Joseph G. Zukas
Canton

Committee thanks
We would like to thank the members

of the Citizens' Election Committee for
all their hard work during the recent
bond election. Many days, evenings and
weekends were spent away from work
and families sharing information with
the public <-<boutthe boneL

Although we are disappoiuted with the
results of the vote, we are proud of our
committee's efforts and integrity. Our
committee membership consists of dedi-
cated volunteers with various ties, past
and present, to the P-CCS district includ-
ing parents of current students and grad-
uates, former teachers, district alumni
and members past and present of the
Housing Committee, Community
Council, Bond Steering Committee and
school board.

In addition, w~are represented by C1J.r-
rent building principals, MEA adminis-
trators and district administrators. This
group collectively has tens, if not hun-
dreds, of years ofleadership experience
and the prOVen ability to work honestly
and diligently for the children of our ,
community. We would also like to whole"!
heartedlythank the members of the
Plymouth-Canton community who sup-'
ported our efforts with their actions and
votes in favorofthe bond.

It may be our job again someday to .
promote auother bond and we will do
everything we can to make an even more .
compelling case for your vote with con-
tinued honesty and forthrightness. After
all the events of the past several months,
one important issue remains: How do we}

. as a district address our growth and the .
educational needs of all of our students?
A13we go forward, we as a committee
vow to keep our focus on what is most
important. .

Kary Amin and Nancy Eggenberger:t
co-chairs, Citizens' Election Committee:;

10m Salopalei<
Canton

SHARE YOUR OPINIONS!
Wewelcome your letters to the editor. Please
include your name, address and phone number ,
for' verification, Weask that your letters be 4001
words or less. Wemay edit for clarity, space and.1
content 1

Mail:
Letters to the editor
Canton Observer
794 South Main
Plymouth, MI48170

Fax:
(734) 459-4224

A.,

Worrying about traffic
IKEA, like Cabela's, needs its own little

corner of the world because they are both
tourist attractions where shopping is
optional.

With the exception of a giant plaster
Big Boy, Canton seems to be open to all
takers. Michigan Avenue would have
been a good place for Canton to hide
IKEA, not an overly crowded Ford Road.
I live at Haggerty and Ann Arbor Trail,
and I'm afraid I will see increased traffic
that far away due to this shopping expe-
rience;

When I lived near Philadelphia we had
an IKEA. Stopping in once a year is all
that is needed, But in Canton they will
have it and its traffic in their face every-
day, I don't know.

Dick Ford
Plymou.th Township

It's an eyesore, not art
It stands outside the La-Z-Boy store

on Ford Road near Lotz Road. It is called
"The Charioteer." It is made out of metal
and concrete. It doesn't look like a chari-
ot. It looks like a badly made plow. You
could buy it for $10,000. If you do,
please let us all know because we could
use a good laugh.

Tom Yack, if! am not mistaken, has
repeatedly asserted he lias a vision for
Canton or of Canton, This rusting metal
hulk gives me a nightmarish impression.
On its metal frame is welded a human
face that looks like a cross between a
death mask and a mannequin.

I believe tax dollars were used for it.
Taxes are supposed to pay for our com-
mon defense. This time they appear to
have been used to attack our sensibilities.
Hard-earned dollars have been used by

. the Downtown Development Authority
of the Charter Township of Canton to
display objects that if you put in your
front yard would earn you a tidy little
fine.

Melissa McLaughlin is a trustee, is on
the planning commission and is the head
of the DDA.

This metal contraption is, to me, the
outward expression and manifestation of
the totality of the benefits that the DDA
has brought to Canton in that it is horrif-
ic, inept, inappropriate, wasteful and
ugly. It's the m.unicipal version ofleaving

E-mail:
kkuban@hometownlife.com

"'oW",",'" iQUOTABLE
"The good Lord gave cancer to me for a reason, whether it's to walk the walk of my son, or for a better understanding of~
what this experience is. I need to be there and learn from it and help a lot of people along the way_..."
- Canton resident Jan Jacobs, who, along with her son, was recently diagnosed with skin cancer, about Relay for Life

http://www.karmanos.org,
http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:kkuban@hometownlife.com
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All-stars show future just
may be in pretty good hands
l'ong ago, in a land far, far away (OK, it was

only northern Oakland County), when I
was a sports writer, I used to hear all the

t~me how we spent too many cohimn inches
elevating athletes to deity status and precious
little' ink writing about students' academic
achievements.

decided it wasn't enough to try to get into just
one of the country's most prestigious universi-
ties. She's thinking about half a dozen of them,
including Michigan, Harvard and Yale.

She's planning on studying economics and
business, not to make herself rich, but to
"improve people's lives;' she said. She wants to
study the inner workings of the world econo-
my, knowledge of which probably eliminates
her as a potential political candidate but prob-
ably ups the chances of the world becoming a
better place.

Wang, a National Merit finalist, an l\.P
Scholar with Distinction and a Presidential
Scholar candidate, recognizes society, for bet-
ter or worse, pays a lot of attention to athletes
as heroes. She thinks the hero worship should
be maybe a little closer to home.

"I think in pop culture there's a proliferation
of attention for athletics and physical feats,"
said Wang, who is National Honor Society sec-
retary and volunteers teaching computer skills
to senior citizens. "On the local level, we
should strive to recognize goodness. We should
foster an atmosphere where kids can look up
to (good students) as role models:'

There were plenty of those in the room. The
lowest grade among them was an A-minus.
They're headed to some pretty good schools,
many going to U-M. Others are going farther
away: Jessica Erlingis of Westland, a senior at
Ladywood, wants to study meteorology at the
University of Oklahoma; Erica Brown of,
Livonia, a senior at Stevenson, is headed to
medical school either in Pittsburgh or Arizona;
Yiyang Lu of Canton considered, among other
schools, Northwestern University's Honors
Program in Medical Education or the
Massachusetts Institute of Technology.

I can remember my grandmother telling me
30 or 40 years ago the world was ':going to hell
in a handbasket:'

Since I was probably 10 at the time, I never
could quite fignre out how the entire world
would fit in a handbasket, even if I knew ",/:tat
a handbasket was. Thirty-something years ,
later, I know what a handbasket is and I won-
der - with our country locked in a war of
choice in Iraq and gas at $3 a gallon - what
Grandma, who died in 1985, would think now.

If she could have been with me at the
Academic All-Stars ceremony, and could have
spent some time with these bright young peo-
ple, the same thought may have occurred to
her that came to me.

Maybe the future isn't in such bad hands
after all.

Brad Kadrich is community editor of the Plymouth
Observer and struggled for honor roll status in school. He
can be reached via e-mail atbkadrich@hometownlife.com
or by phone at (734) 459-1700.
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have a community tl:)at is growing, and there is n<lC;
doubt that it is a place where people want to live
and raise their children. This is valuable property,

. but for how long?
I know the defeat will have consequences for

our students that will be felt by all members of this
community. Drive by seversi of our schools, and ,
note the portables that house the students we can-
not fit into the school buildings. Yet, even in the
winter, they haye to don coats and boots to come
into the main building for art and music, both of
which are taught on carts in the middle of busy
'commons areas.

A community with overcrowded schools, old
and deteriorating infrastructures and amenities
will not likely maintain its value. Schools are one
of the most important aspects of a community.
They reflect what the people of that community
value, and what they see as priorities.

It's difficult for me to accept the notion the
defeat was due to the tough economic times.
Indeed these are tough times, and we have all had
to leam to, cut back. However, education, ifitis as
important as so many claim it is, should not be an
area where we get skimpy and, dare I say it,
greedy.

To defeat the bonds because one of them dido't
provide a school where you thought it should go is '
beyond greedy. It's putting the needs of a whole "
community of children behind your personal '
wants. Miller Woods may be the last of its kind. I :v
am continually disheartened to see old trees being,:,
cut down to build new, expensive homes, particu::
larly in Plymouth Township.

Unfortunately, due to the defeat of the bond, it
is likely that this treasure will have to be sold to ,n

raise much-needed funds. We can't blame the
school board for this decision.

The cost of the bond was a reasonable price to .,~
pay. The yearly cost to homeowners was much les's:
than the monthly cost of paying for, or even filling
the gas tank of, one of the many large SUYs that
seem to dominate our community roads and
driveways.

When you think about the larger picture, pass-
ing this bond was the right thing to do for kids
and for our community. I applaud all those who
worked so hard to inform and educate this com-
munity regarding the bond.

The Board of Education, one of the most cohe-
sive and productive boards that this district has
had in place for some time, worked hard ana put
in long hours planning and educating the commu~
nity about the issues we face.

Dr. Ryan, an outstanding leader and someone I
cannot say enough positive things about, put in
hours and then some, to get the word out, and
make himself available to answer questions, and
he did so honestly and openly, regardless of what
the Vote No campaign members might have you
believe. His agenda is open to the public, and is
about what is best for the school district he works '
so hard to maintain and promote.

SusanGamb'~
Plymouth
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Abetter way
Reading your paper's editorials, articles and the

letters to the editor about the votes on the two
PCCS bond proposals was indeed enlightening.
People voted yes and no for a variety of reasons.
Meetings with people will give the superintendent
a flavor of why both were turned down, but it will
never explain why'.For e~ of us it was a complex
issue and decision.

As the board and administration begin to dis-
cuss "where do we go from here;' a very simple.
decision tool is already available to them;The
2003-04 Facility Committee did some very good
work in clearly defining a facility need and a facili-
ty want and then applied specific criteria for prior-
itizing those needs and wants.

The board and administration need to use this
tool to develop their next bond proposal. This
committee clearly said that a facility "need" is,
among other things, one that is a {'must have,"
required to meet federsi and state law and court-
ordered changes and federal, state and Board of
Education mandates, required to protect the facil-
ity infrastructure and required to support project-
ed student enrollment (new buildings, additions
to existing buildings, facility upgrades to maximize
space utilization in older buildings or buildings,
presently used for non-K-12 education).

A facility want, among other things, directly
supports educational goals and objectives but con-
sidered non-mandates (e.g. adequate buses to sup-
port field trips); does not directly support educa-
tional goals and objectives; makes every-day edu-
cational experience easier, more comfortable;
upgrades; or considers physical needs of students
(e.g. covered walk ways between the high schools).

Why? Using an evaluation process would simply
allow the board/administration to put some
meaningful structure around their decision-mak- '
ing process and force them to explain why an item
is a need or a want.

Most of the work on needs and wants has been
done by the 2003-04 Facility Committee. Use the
information they provided to make your decisions
in an open dialogne so the public has a clear
understanding of board/administration thinking
and rationale.

OUf electorate is smart. Mixing an "up" in new
millage rates \Vith a "down" in millage rates for old
bond issues is not part of the decision process. The
taxpayers will get the down in the millage rates for
the old bond issues whether the new one passes or
not.

Old millage rates and new bond issue millage
rates are independent variables. They are not
linked to a vote ,ofyes or no. Don't mislead the
public as you have in the last two millage elec-
tions. There is a better way!

Roland J. Thomas Jr.
past president. PCCSBoard of Education

Plymouth

Devastating blow
It was a devastating blow to learn the bond

issues were defeated in the school election. We
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Chitta trip part homecoming for local trio
,BY JULIEBROWN

ST4Ff WRiTER

'-'Joe.Tseng's April trip to
China was an eye-opener.
, "The last time I was there

was 1982;' said Tseng, a
Westland ,dentist who lives in
Fartningt<in Hills. He noticed
the modern buildings in the
cities he visited while traveling
With his sisters, IreneTsengof
Uvonia and Nancy Cha.pman
ofrlymouth'To\Vllship.

,JoeTseri~ Was born in China
and J:llOvedto Taiwan as a baby,

" He moved to Michigan at age
19,whil,,)lissisters were born
intheQiS.
,'J;'heth~'Wa.!lted to visit
theira4ntinChilla, who's in
her 80s. "She lives in.the city of
Tianjin which is a port city of
Beijing;' he said. They went to
Beijing and then to Tianjin,
roughly a two-hour car ride.
"Then we fl,ewto Shanghai:'

The three found China a lot
differenti although the two sis-

J t¢rs~!'fltisit~!p-()~erecently.
'.7J~~J~ffgelj:a~reatd,ral from

'tfie~t time I was,there," he
said. "Everything's market-
driven:'

The 'country is communist.in
name only, he said. Tseng saw

,Atqerican fast-food restaurants
and even Century 21 real
estate. "fwas surprised to see

,that;'he said.
He didn't have language

problems among the Mandarin
speaker.,'with relatives as
ttanslators. In hotels and air-
!'QJ,1:s in ¢mna, local people
spoke English.

TSeng did some shopping,
finding knockoffs of Rolexes
and other designetitems. "You
had to ask for them;' he said,
nl;)ting the government is
cracking down on that.

Cars, some manufactured in
China, were the biggest change
since the early 1980s. There

I
I
I

I
I
:

were packed expressways, "It's
like driving in L.A. during !'Ush
hour;' he said. They rode in
small taxis manufactured in
China by a company represent-
ed' at this year's auto show in
Detroit.

He founa Shanghai extreme-
ly modern. There were upscale
shops and an inapressive sky-

,line. Tseng didn't visit the
Chinese countryside, noting
there's still much poverty there.

They took a high-speed train
to the airport, traveling 200
mph for the seven-minute trip.
The three enjoyed visiting their
aunt.

'lIt was nice," Joe Tseng said.
"She's still doing well. It was
nice seeing her:' Her husband
is 90 and still getting around.

The aunt has two married
daughters who live on their
own within walking distance of
their mother. "I consider them
condos;' he said of their accom-
modations, which were com-
fortable, but not large by U.S.
standards. The travelers stayed
in modern hotels, which were
impressive.

He liked the breakfasts, both
Eastern and Western, at the
hotels.

"Everyone had a cell phone,
everyone;' he said. Tseng car-
ried a cell phone and never had
a dropped signal. He was even
ahle to text message wife Terri
and daughter Lauren, 16, back
home from the top of the Great
Wall in Beijing.

The three traveled from
Good Friday to the Sunday
after Easter, and would like to
return to China when they have
more time. Joe Tseng agreed
Americans often have limited
understanding of China and its
peopie.

"They need to go over for
themselves, see what kind of
country it's turning into," he
said.

Schoolcraft Foundation
holds golf tournament

ft
Golfers will meet at Walnut

Creek Country Club Monday,
Ju.ne 5, [Ul LheSdwl;klafL
College Foundation Goif
Classic. Registra~ion begins at
10:30 a.m. with a 1 p.m, shot-
gun start. In addition to 18
holes of challenging golf, golfers
will help raise funds for student

, scholarships and for inst!'Uc-
tional initiatives.

Individual golfers can register
for $250. The price includes 18
holes of golf, a cart, access to the
driving range and putting
green, use of the locker room
facilities and services, lunch,
complinaentacy on-course bev-
erages, a banquet dinner,
awards,lprizes and a silent auc-
tion in the clubroom. Golfers
also can enjoy a two-minute
chair massage, provided by
message therapy students at
Schoolcraft.

Individu8.Is or organizations
can become a sponsor, with
packages ranging from $350 for
hole sponsors to $1,200 for a
president's club sponsorship.

Several of this year's auction
items exhibit Schoolcraft

themes. The "cop for a day"
package features a day :.tL Lilt.'
" ,~. ', .. 1 .. '.' . .,,; .
1 UHL} ",C\.L<.lUl:l.<lj, ,\ Jlj l " ',].n', ,,,

two on the precision driving
course, practice shooting in thf
fire arms training simulator.
learning defensive tactics in a
redman ultra padded suit and a
visit to the Michigan State
Police crime lab.

The winner of the motorcycle
package receives a series of
motorcycle basic rider classes,
and the culinary package win-
ner will welcome Bruce
Konowalow, director of the cuE-
nary arts department, into their
home for a three-hour cooking
lesson.

Other auction items include a
framed and autographed Steve
Yzerman Red Wing Jersey and
a Plymouth Whaler game pack.
Lastly, a Chelsea package
includes tickets to the Purple
Rose Theatre, a gift certificate
to the Common Grill and a one-

, night stay at the Chelsea Center
Tourist Home.

For more information or to
register, call (734) 462-4400,
Ext. 5008. '

COMPLEtE MARINE STORE AND SERVICE COMPLEX

www.Humbugmarina.com
Gibraltar, MI "Where the Detr.it Ri,er Meets Lake Erie" 73~·676·6633

We're Buying
Jewelry (new & old), Gems, Diamonds,

Signed Jewelry, Paintings, Silver, & Artwork

Immediate Cash Payment
or

Consignment for sale at Auction
Call for a confidential appointment

to meet with one of our Experts & Specialists

1-800-475-8898
Birmingham, Grosse Pointe, Ann Arbor

(in home appointments available)

If you're not wearing it or 1,lsingit...Sell it while it has value!

D~helle
17K9_Ale. llloseel'olrtelllm,M _

(SOO) 415-8898 .. (3tl) 3l0-91l6
Offices in Binningham, Grosse Pointe, Ann Arbor

(in home appointments available)
PDF OEQS42684S

Joe Tseng of Farmington Hills and cousin Zeng Lingli in Shanghai. Lingli is working in Shanghai. Her hometown is
Chongqing (Chungking) in Sichuan Province where Tseng's father was from. '

Nancy Chapman agrees. The
homemaker and her husband
went to the country in 2001 to
pick up their adopted daughter,
nowS.

"It was enjoyable just to see the
cities;' ChaDman, whose sister
Irene is a d~ntist, said of the 2006
trip. "The city is very, very crowd-
d"e .

Their late mother had vvrittcn
some memoirs, and Chapman
didn't find much that was current
on China at the library other than
a recent children's history series.

"China has changed a iot even
in the last fiveyears:' She remem-
bers seeing wood scaffoiding on
buildings five years ago.

Chapman noted the iack of
religious freedom and would iike
to know more about that. Her
grandfather and uncie were cier-
1':)'.

·'It's changing oh\ioHsly from
the capitalistic point of view,"she
said. echoing her brother's views.
The Chinese are buiiding a iot of
apartments for the middie ciass.

. "Theyw~nt to create a subur-
bUl, she SaId.

Irene Tseng of Livonia, a local dentist, and her aunt's husband Shen Zhi-hong.
This was taken in Tianjin during a visit by Irene Tseng and two siblings.

Nancy Chapman of Plymouth Township (right) visits with her aunt and aunt's
husband in Tianjin. Chapman and her husband were in China in Z001 and she
returned last month with her brother and sister.

Crafters
sought for Fall
Craft Show at
Schoolcraft
College

•
,'.

The 2006 Schoolcraft
College Fall Craft Show is ,.
seeking a variety of
crafters for tbe Nov. 11 '.
and 12 event. Allhand-,
made crafts are eligible, "
including painting, " :
sculpture, pottery, jewel- ".;;
ry, textiles, needlework, 'c~' '""
photography; glass, .' "'"
leather, graphics and· ".
woodca.rving. ."

Crafters interested in .'.;
applying should contact;
Marjorie Lynch at (734) ,
462-4400, Ext. 5008, or '.
visit;
www,schoolcraft.edujfou:
ndation for an applica- ,
tion. With a wide variety ,
of crafts represent!'d
among 150 crafters, this •
is one of the premier ven-:
ues in the area and
attracts crowds of more ,.:
than 2,000. ,

The show is juried, and ,
crafters are asked to sub-
mit photographs of their <
work with their applica-:"
tion ifthey have not been.
accepted for a previous
show. Crafters are
encouraged to apply by
June 2 to qualifY for
prime space.

The fee for a 12-feet by
12-feet space is $100; a
lO-feet by 10-feet space ,.',
costs $70; an 8-feet by 9-
feet space is $55; and
there is a $55 fee for an
8-feet by 4-feet hallway
space. There is an addi-
tional $15 fee for electric-

. ity.

http://www.honutown1Jfe.com
http://www.Humbugmarina.com
http://www,schoolcraft.edujfou:
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Charter Township of Can ton Board Proceedings -
May 9, 2006

Motion by McLaughlin, supported by Zarbo' to appoint Clerk
Bennett as chair in the absence of Supervisor Yacko Motion carried
by all members present. A regular meeting of the Board of
Trustees of the Charter Township of Canton was held Tuesday, May
9, 2006, at 1150 Canton Center S. Clerk Bennett called the
meeting to order at 7:00 p.m, and led the Pledge of Allegiance to the
Flag. Roll Call
Members Present: Bennett, LaJoy, McLaughlin, Zarbo Members
Absent: Caccamo, Kirchgatter, Yack Staff Present: Director
Minghine, Director Durack, Director Conklin, Director Faas
Adoption of Agenda McLaughlin Zarbo, supported by
McLaughlin to approve the agenda as presented. Motion carried by
all members present. Approval of Minutes Motion by
McLaughlin, supp.orted by Zarbo to approve the Board Study
Minutes of April 12, 2006. Motion carried by all members present.
Motion by McLaughlin, supported by LaJoy to approve the Board
Minutes of April 18, 2006. Motion carried by all members present.
Payment of Bills Motion by McLaughlin, supported, by Zarbo to
approve payment of the bills as presented. Motion carried by all
members present. Expenditure Recap for May 9, 2006 General
Fund 101 $ 455,445.34, Fire Fund 206 47,781.98, Police FQlld
207 196,731.10, Summit Operating 208 42,716.91, Street
Lighting 219 18,511.39, Cable TV Fund 230 723.98, E.911
Utility 261 1,700.30, Auto Forfeiture(wwa) 267 2,358.76,
Federal Grants Fund 274 0,575.71, Auto Theft Grant 289 94.55,
Downtown Dev. Alith. 294 17,983.01 Cap Proj-Road Paving
403 3,382.00, Golf Fund 584 51,863.08, Water & Sewer Fund
592 914,827.35, Trust & Agency Fund 701 5,619.00,
Construction Escrows 702 18,490.00, Post Employ. Benefits
736 729.75, Total. All Funds 1,789,534.22 PUBLIC
HEARiN.lli PUBLIC HEARING FOR APPROVAL OF FY2006
CDBG PROGRAM Motion by McLaughlin, supported by Zarbo to
open the public hearing at 7:04 p.m. for approval of FY2006 CnBG
Program. Motion carried by all members present.' There was no
public discussion in favor or opposition of the .approval of FY2006
CDBG Program. Motion by McLaughlin, supported by ZaI:bo to
close the public hearing at 7:09 p.m. for approval ofFY2006 CnBG
Program. Motion carried by all members present. Motion by'

( McLaughlin, supported by Zarbo to accept the recommendations of
the Canton CnBG Advisory Council for the FY 2006 Community
Development Block Grant program and to forward said
recommendations to the Department of HUD as the Canton FY
2006 Final Statement:
Activity Funding
First Step $31,925
Growth Works $ 6,670
Neighborhood Legal Services $ 7,901
Volunteer Coordinator $ 6,500
Wayne~Metro CA.A (rent assistance) $ 1,710
Teen Center Outreach Program $ 1,350
Program Administration . $69,741
Affordable Housing Contingency 100,000
First Step Building Acquisition Plan. $20,000
Sheldon School Site Improvements $122,910
HSC Bldg Improvements (walls) ~Q

TOTAL: $373,707
I further move to approve reprogramming of remaining funds
($8,600) from FY 2003 vacant lots purchase (274 666 971 2003) to
FY 2005 Affordable Housing Contingency (274 666 972 2005).
Motion carried by all members present, CONSENT CALENDAR:
Item 1. SPECIAl, COMMUNITY EVENT STATUS FOR THE
INSTALLATION OF TEMPORARY WAY FINDING GROUND
SIGNS DIRECTING MOTORIST 1'0 AND FROM IKEA. (PSD)
Motion by, McLaughlin, supported by LaJoy to grant Special Event
Status for the IKEA Grand Opening starting June 7 for a period up
to 3~weeks and to approve installation of way finding signs.
Motion carried by all members present. Item 2. SPECIAL
COMMUNITY EVENT STATUS FOR NASCAR FAN DAYS.
(MSD) Motion by McLaughlin, supported by Lajoy to approve
special event status for Wal-Mart's Nascar Fan Days to be held on
June 15, 16, or 17,2006 at Wal-Mart, 39500 Ford Road, 1:00 p.m. to '
7:00 p.m. Motion carried by all members present. Item 3.
AUTHORIZE SPONSORSHIP AGREEMENT WITH
HUNTINGTON BANK. (LSD) Motion by McLaughlin, supported
by LaJoy to approve the sponsorship in the amount of $10,000 for
Huntington Bank, 801 West Big Beaver Rd., Troy, MI 48084 and
authorize the Township Clerk to sign the agreement. Motion
carried by all members present. Item 4. SECOND READING _
AMENDMENTS TO CODE OF ORDINAt'l'CES PART 1, CHAPTER
74 ENTITLED tTTTLTTTES, ;\RTICLE 1I, DIVISION 2,
SUBDIVISION II ,:NTITLEn HATES AND CHARGES SECTJONS
14~81, '/4-\,2, 'i4--H;~ i\l'>ii) t4-M4. Lb'BUl Motion by McLaughlin,
supported by La,Joy to remove from table for a second reading,
adoption and publication the attached ordinance amending the
Charter Township of Canton Code of Ordinances Part t, Chapter 74
entitled "Utilities", Article II, Division 2, Subdivision II entitled
:'Rates and Charges", Sections 74-81, 74~82, 74-83 and 74-84, to
Implement the water and wastewater rate study. The amended
ordinance will be published on May 18, 2006 and be effective upon
publication. Motion carried by all members present. CHARTER
TOWNSHIP OF CANTON, AMENDMENT TO UTILITIES
ORDINANCE, CODE OF ORDINANCES PART I, CHAPTER 74
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF
CANTON CODE. OF ORDINANCES PART I, CHAPTER 74
ENTITLED "UTILITIES", ARTICLE II, DIVISION 2,
SUBDIVISION II ENTITLED RATES AND CHARGES,
SECTIONS 74-81, 74-82, 74-83 AND 74-84 PROVIDING FOR A
NEW WATER CONNECTION CHARGE BASED UPON METER
SIZE, TO PROVIIlE FOR WATER CONNECTION, TOWNSHIP
TAPS ~'OR IRRIGATION SYSTEMS TO PROVIDE FOR WATER
CONNECTION-TOWNSHIP TAPS FOR DEFINED DUPLEXES,
TO REMOVE RESIDENTIAL EQUIVALENT UNITS (RRU'S) AS A
BASIS TO COMPUTE WATER CAPITAL CHARGE TO BE
REPLACED BY A WATER CONNECTION CHARGE BASED
UPON METER SIZE, '1'0 PROVIDE FOR CLASSES OF WATER
AND SEWER ACCOUNTS, TO PROVIDE FOR SEWAGE
TREATMENT RATES WITH A SEWER CAP FOR RESIDENTIAL
CLASS CUSTOMERS FOR SPRINKLING SYSTEM AND
IRRIGATION USAGE DURING DEFINED SUMMER MONTHS,
TO PROVIDE FOR NEW SEWER CONNECTION CHARGE
BASED UPON METER SIZE, TO REMOVE RESIDENTIAL
EQUIVALENT UNITS (REU'S) AS A BASIS TO COMPUTE
SEWER CAPITAL CHARGE '1'0 BE REPLACED BY A SEWER
CONNECTION CIIARGE BASED UPON METER SIZE, TO
REVISE THE SCHEDULE 0>' RATES AND CHARGES FOR
WATER TO PROVIDE FOR A WATER COST OF SERVICE
CHARGE, TO DELE'I'E THE WATER CAPITAL CHARGE TO
REVISE THE MINIMUM WATER CONSTRUCTION CHARGE,
TO REVISE WATER FRONT FOOTAGE CIlARGE, TO PROVIDE
FOR THE FEES FOR THE WATER CONNECTION CHARGE, TO
REVISE 'I'HE SCHEDULE OF RATES AND CHARGES FOR
SEWER TO PROVIDE FOR A WASTEWATER COST OF
SERVICE CHARGE, TO PROVIDE FOR REVISIONS TO
MINiMUM SEWAGE BILL, TO DELETE THE SEWER CAPITAL
CHARGE, TO REVISE THE SEWER FRONT FOOTAGE
CHARGE, TO PROVIDE FOR THE FEES FOR THE SEWER
CONNECTION CHARGE, TO REVISE BILLING PRACTICES
FOR WATER AND SEWAGE DISPOSAL, TO PROVIDE FEES
FOR THE REMOVAL AND INSTALLATION OF IRRiGATION
METERS, TO REVISE REGULATIONS AS TO ACCESS TO
METERS; PROVIDING FOR THE SAVINGS OF ALL PENDING
PROCEEDINGS AND BALANCE OF ORDINANCES;
PROVIDING FOR VIOLATION AND PENALTY; PROVIDING
FOR THE SEVERABILITY OF ORDINANCE; PROVIDING FOR
THE CONSTRUCTION OF THE ORDINA.c'l'CE; PROVIDING FOR
THE REPEAL OF ALL CONFLICTING ORDINANCES;
PROVIDING FOR THE EFFECTIVE DATE OF THIS
ORDINANCE. THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
ORDAINS: SECTION 1. ~NDMENT TO SUBDIVISION II
RATES AND CHARGES Ordinance Chapter 74 is hereby
adopted to amend Part I, Chapter 74,' Article II, Division 2
Subdivision II entitled Rates, and Charges to read as follows;
Subdivision II, Rates and Charges Sec. 74~81. Water charges
generally.
The rates and charges for, water service shall be as follows:
(1) Consumption rates. The consumption rate shall be as' set forth
in s~ction 74~83. The minimum water bill per reading cycle, or any
part thereof, shall be for a minimum of 5,000 gallons ..(2) Debt
service charge. In Hddition to the consumption charge, a debt
service charge will be assessed which consists of a connection
charge and a front footage charge as follows: a. Connection
Charge. The connection charge shall be set forth in section 74.83.
Connection charge for unusual or other conditions shall be
determined by the Township Board. b. Front foptage charge. In
addition to the capital charge, there shall be a :front footage charge
as set forth in section 7~.-83. However, the front footage charge
shall be waived in those instances where the township incuITed no
cost in the design, easement acquisitions, or installation' of the
waterline along the frontage of the property, and in those instances
where the water line is installed as part of a special assessment
district. AU water charges shall be paid in full prior to the actual
installation. Corner lots will be exempt from front footage charges
on t~e lesser frontage road only. (3) Water connection, township
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taps. The mlUImum size for all water services is one inch.
Irrigation systems shall be connected to the meter via a one inch
line. Irrigation systems shall be connected to the domestic service
in all cases except for developments or projects with a general or
common area owned or controlled by a subdivision, condominium or
other legally constituted landowner association or its equivalent;
which has ,no building on such general or common area, In those
instances a separate irrigation tap shall be, permitted. (4) Water
connections,applicant taps. An applicant wishing to make his own ,
water tap, shall first obtain the necessary township permit and pay
the appropriate charges as set forth in section 74~83. The payment
includes the township furnishing a water meter and inspecting the
meter installation. Additional inspection charges, where applicable
for the installation of the water service, will be based on an hourly
rate after review of construction plans by the township engineer,
The applicant will furnish and install materials specified by: the
township. (5) Fire lines. Fire lines will have a meter for deteCting
water usage other than fire suppression. Fire lines will have
backtlow pr!Wentor devices and shall be approved by county, for
cross connection prior ,to installation. Fire lines serving fire
suppression systems ,shall connect directly to the public main.
Domestic services shall not connect to fire lines. The charges for
such fire lines shall be as set forth in sect~on, 74-83. The township
will supply the meter detection unit and inspection after
installation of the meter by a contractor~ Construction plans shall
be submitted to the township engineer for, approval prior to
installation; (6), DupleXJ;!s.'A duple:ll: is considered a two unit
dwelling regardless of where located. A. one inch service shall be
provided for each unit unless the duplex is part of a larger multi~
unit dwelling complex where the landowner association -or its
equivalent is responsible for payment for,water us~ge, when a two
inch service is required. (7) Water charges during building
construction periods. Water charges during building construction
for all uses shall be as set forth in section 74~83. (8) Classes of
water and sewer accounts. There shall be the following classes for
water and sewer accounts: a. Residential Class: Dwellings used
primari~y as a domi~ile such as single family homes, detached
condommiums, duplexes, and the like where each dwelling unit is
serviced by one meter: including irrigation systems that service

. their common areas. b. Multiple Class: Multiple dwellings such
as apartments, condominiums, townhouses and the like where one
meter services more than one dwelling unit.
c. Commercial Class: Establishment involved in a commercial
enterprise, business or service including social, charitable,
governmental, religious or educational functions including
irrigation systems that services their common areas. Sec. 74~82.
Sewer charges generally. .
The rates and charges shall be as follows: (1) Sewage treatment
rates. The charge for sewage disposal shall be computed and paid
on the basis of 100 percent of the water consumption used, except
residential class customers Will.be granted a sewer cap set forth in
Section 74~83 for sprin,kling system and irrigation usage during
summer usage months. Summer usage month period is defined as
May 1through September 30th. An industrial waste charge (IWC)
will be added to commercial and industrial users based on meter
size, and, where applicable, industrial surcharges will be applied,
as such .charges are billed to the township by the petroit Water and
Sewer Department. The rates shall be as set forth in section 74-83.
(2) Minimum sewer bills. "The minimum sewage disposal bill per
reading cycle shall be as set forth in section 74-83 plus other
applicable charges. In the case 'of a bimonthly bill, the minimum
sewage disposal charge shall be as set forth in section 74~83 per
unit, plus other applicable charges. (3) Sewer debt service rates.
The debt service charge shall consist of the following: a,
Connection charge, A connection charge, which shall be as
follows: The connection charge shall be set forth in section 74~83.
The connection charge shall be based on water meter size.
Connections ch«rges for unusual or other conditions shall be
determined by the Township Board. b. Front footage charges. In
addition to the connection charge, there shall be a front footage
charge as set forth in section 74-83 per front foot of property service
by the sewer line. However, the front footage charge shall be waived
in those instances where the township incurred no cost in the
design, easement acquisitions, or installation of the sewer line
along the frontage of the property, and in those instances where the
sewer line is installed as part of a SAD. All sewer charges shall be
paid in full prior to the actual installation unless otherwise
provided by the township board. Corner lots will be exempt on the
lesser frontage road only. (4) Sewer connection charge. a. A
connection charge as set forth in section 74-83 shall be assessed for
properties provided a connection at the property line. b. Where
the township incurred no cost. for' design, easement acquisition, or
installation of the sanitary sewer lines, the connection charge shall
be waived. Hu"vevh, all iueped..ion fee for each connection as set
forth in section 74-83 shall be collected for all connections of six
inches or less, c. A minimum inspection fee as set forth in section
74~83 shall be collected. Inspection fees on larger connections shall
be determined after review of construction plans and based on
actual inspection time. d. The m~nimum connection size for
commercial buildings shall be six inches, with a clean out provided
every 100 feet, and a four foot diameter manhole provided every
400 feet. (5) Special storm sewer projects. In all storm sewer
projects initially financed by the township, the cost assessed to and
paid back by each property owner shall be determined pursuant to
the following equations: a. Cost = (26 + (0.5 _ Flow)) _ (Distance)
(1)(2)Pe",entage of Cost (%) = (26 + (0.5 Flow)) Distancel(26 + (0.5
Flow)) (Distance)Assessed Cost = Percentage of Cost (%) _ Total
Project Cost b. In the equation,in subsection (5)a, the terms are
defined as follows: 1. "Flow" is the amount off runoff generated by
a specific parcel of, property expressed in cubic feet per second.
2. "Distance" is how far a specific parcel of property is from the
location of discharge to a county drain, natural watercourse
expressed in feet. 3. The symbol" "denotes the summation of
equation (1) for all properties in the drainage district. Township
not obligated to finance sewers.- Nothing this section shall be
construed to require the township to finance any portion of a storm
or sanitary sewer unless in its sole discretion such project would be
deemed necessary and in the'best interest of the township. Sec. 74~
83. Schedule of, rates and charges. (a) Water rates and
charges. Water rates and charges shall be as
follows: (1) Consumption rate: $2.26 per 1,000 gallons. a. In
addition to the consumption 'charge, there shall be a water Cost of
Service charge per reading cycle, or portion thereof, based on meter
size: .

Bi~MontWy
Customers

Quarterly
Customers

1"meter or less $ 3.50 $ 5.25
1.5 7.88 11.82
2.0 14.00 21.00
3.0 31.50 47.25
4.0 56.00 84.00
6.0 126.00 189.00
8.0 224.00 336.00
10.0 350.00 525.00

(2) Water construction charges: Minimum wat,er construction
charge: $150.00 times meter rJ:!.tiofactor. (3) Water front'footage _
charge: $17.51 per foot of property serviced by the water line.
(4) Water connection: The water connection charge for townShip
taps and applicant taps shall be based on meter size:

Ratio
Meter Size ~ * ~ectionCharges

I" meter or less 1.00 $ 1,519
2.0 4.00 6,077
3.0 9.00 13,673
4.0 16.00 24,308
6.0 36.00 54,694
8.0 64,00 97,237
10.0 100.00 151,927

* Ratio factor is the ratio of the flow area of the water meter to the
flow area of a 1" meter. (5) There shan be installed on all fire line
systems a detector check and a three~fourths~inch by~pass meter.
The three-fourths-inch by~pass meter shall be purchased from and
inspected by the township and installed by the owner. The charge
for the three~fourths~inch by~pass meter and township inspection
shall be $300.00. (b) Sewer rates and charges. Sewer rates and
charges shall be as follows: (1) Sewage treatment rate: $3.30 per
1,000 gallons of the water used or per 1,000 gallons of metered
sewage flow. Sewage disposal charges for residential class
customers with a I" or less meter shall be capped at 60,000 gallons
per reading cycle or any part thereof during summer months, as
defined in Section 74-82·1. For residential class customers with
water meters larger than 1", this cap shall be computed by
multiplying the 60,000 gallons times the ratio factor listed 'in
Sec.tioll 74~83 (a) 4; i.e., for a 2" meter the cap shall be 60,000 times
ratio factor of 4.0 = 240,000 gallons. a. In addition to the
consumption charge, for customers connected to the sanitary sewer
system there l;lhall be a wastewl;\ter Cost of Service charge per
reading cycle,or portion thereof, based on meter size:

Bi~Monthly Quarterly
Meter Size Custom~rs Customers

1"meter or less
1.5

$ 5.20
18.26

$ 7.80
27.39

www.hometownlf!.e.com

2.0 32.46 48.69
3.0 73.06 109.59
4.0 '129.88 194.82
6.0 292.22 438.33
8.0 519.50 779.25
10.0 811.72 1,217.58

b. In addition to the consumption charge and wastewater
Cost, of Service charge, there shall be an additional fixed charge for
customers with, tile drains connected to the sanitary sewer system
per reading cycle or portion thereof set forth as follows:

Bi-Monthly Quarterly
Customers Customers

$ 4.36 $ 6.54
(2) Minimum sewage bill: ,a Minimum sewage disposal' bill if
connected 'to the Township water system, per reading cycle: $16.50

, plus the fixed charge for customers with tile drains connected to
the sanitary sewer system,b. Minimum sewage d'isposal bm if not
connected to the Township water system, per quarterly reading

.cycle: $123.75 plus applicable fIXed charges. c. Minimum sewage
disposal bill if not connected to the Township water sy~tem, per bi~
monthly reading cycle: $82.50 plus applicable fixed charges. (3)
Sewer front footage charge: $22.06 per front foot of property
serviced by the sewer line. (4) Sewer Connection: The sanitary
sewer connection charge shall be based on meter size:

Ratio
Meter Size Factor * Connection Charges

1" meter or less 1.00 $ 2,864
2.0 4.00 11,455
3.0 9.00 25,773

4.00 16.00 45,819
6.0 36.00 103,093
8.0 64.00 183,277
10.0 100.00 286,371

*Ratio factor is the ratio of the flow area of the water meter to the
flow area of a 1" meter. For new wastewater customers not
connected ~o:,a public water system, the connection charge shall be
based on an equivalent water meter size for comparable users.
(5) Inspection fee: $50,00. (6) Industrial waste charge (IWCl
rates:
TABLE INSET:
MeterSize (inches) Rates ($) month)
5/5/8 4.74
~ ~g
1 11.86
11/2 26.09
2 37.95
3 68.78
4 94.87
6 142.30
8 237.17
10 332.03
12 379.47
14 474.33
16 569.20
18 664.07
20 758.93U __
W ~M
36 1,043.53
48 1,138.40
(7) Industrial surcharge rates. The following industrial
surcharges will be charged when billed to the township' by the
Detroit Water and Sewer Department: a. Biochemical oxygen
demand (BOD) in excess of 275 mgll 0.219b. Total suspended
solids (TSS) in excess of 350 mgll 0.351 c. Phosphorus (P) in
excess of 12 mgll ... 4.546 d. Fats, oils and grease (FOG) in excess
oflOO mgll ... 0.194
Sec. 74~84. Water billings; water meters. (a) Billing generally;
payment of bills; collection of delinquent charges. Bills for water
and sewage disposal shall be billed as directed by the township
board. All bills shall-be payable on or before the due date. A penalty
equal to ten percent of any unpaid current charges shall be added
to any bill not paid on or before the due date. Customers whose
bills are unpaid on the due date may be forwarded a shut off notice,
and if the bills are not paid within 15 days after the date of the
shut off notice, the customer's service shall be turned off without
further notice. An additional charge of $100.00 will be charged to
the customer for involuntary disconnection and $100.00 for
reconnection. Both charges must be paid prior to the resumption of
service. Charges for water supply and sewage disposal services as
set forth in this article shall constitute a lien on the property
served. Un or before October 1, of each year, the township clerk
shall deliver to the supervisor a certified statement of water and
sewer disposal charges six months due and unpaid, including a
$100.00 service charge, The supervisor shall place such
delinquencies, including the $100.00 service charge, on the next
general tax roll and the same shall be collected as part of the
general township taxes. (b) Annual removal and reins.tallation of
irrigation meters. There shall be a charge of fifty dollars ($50.00)
for shutoff and removal of irrigation meters and a charge of fifty
dollars ($50.00) for testing and reinstallation of irrigation meters.
(c) Shutoff and turn-on service charge. If the township receives a
request from a customer to discontinue service, there shall be a
$15.00 shutoff service charge. At such point when a request is made
to reinstate the service, there shall- be a $15.00 service charge for
turn~on. (d) Meter reading. Residential water accounts will be
read quarterly. Commercial accounts will be read bimonthly unless
designated otherwise by the township board. (e) Service charge for
resealing meter. A se;rvice charge of"$100.00 will be charged to
reseal an open bypass on those meters that have bypasses. Water
usage that did not register on the meter during the open bypass
period will be estimated based on previous usage andlor the usage
of similar users. (f) Estimation of use when meter fails to register.
The official water m~ter for billing purposes is the meter ,located
inside the residence, building or meter pit. If a water meter fails to
register as a result of a mechanical failure, the township shall have
the authority to estimate the quantity of water on which the billing
is made until such time as the meter is repaired or replaced. The
estimated water use shall be based on previous "usage and/or the
usage of similar users. (g) Access to meter. The owner or lessee of
the real property which is a water service customer shall proVide
access inside; the owner or lessee's building to an authorized
representative of the township for the purpose of examining;
repairing, updating or replacing the water meter or other remote
reading equipment so that such equipment is operating properly.
Failure to provide access inside the building to the township within
seven days after the township has made a written demand to the
owner or lessee for such access shall constitute a
misdemeanor. (h) Tampering with or removing meter. Tampering,
damaging, changing, rerouting, removing or by~passing the water
meter by persons other' than township personnel is strictly
prohibited and would constitute, a misdemeanor. 6BCTIQN 2,
SAVINGS OF ALL PENDING PROCEEQ~ MiD
BALANCE OF THE ORDINANCE-The balance of .Code of .
Ordihances, Part I, Chapter 74, except as herein amended" shall
remain in full force and effect. All proceedings pending and all
rights and liabilities existing, acquired or incurred at the time this
amendatory Ordinance takes effect are saved and may be
consummated according to the law enforced when they are
commenced. This amendatOry Ordinance shall not be construed to
affect any right pending ,before the effective date of this
amendatory ",ordinance.. SECTION 3. VIOLATION AND
PENALTY· Any person, corporation, partnership or any other
legal entity who shall violate or fail to comply with any of the
provisions of this Ordinance or any of the regulations adopted in
pursuance thereof, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor and upon
conviction thereof may be fined not more that:). $500.00 or
imprisonment for not more than ninety (90), days, or both, in the
discretion of the Court. SECTIOl'I4. SEVERABILITY, If any
section, subsection, clause, phrase or portion of this Ordinance is
for any reason held invalid or unconstitutional by any' Court of
competent jurisdiction, such portion shall be, deemed a separate,
distinct and independent provision, and such holdings shall not
affect ~he validity of the remaining portion hereof. SECTION 5-
CONSTRUCTION OF ORDINANCE. This Ordinance shall be
liberally construed in such manner as to best effectuate its purpose.
The provisions of this Ordinance shall be construed, if possible, in
such manner as to make such provisions compatible and consistent

. with the provisions of all existing Ordinances of the Township and
all amendments thereto. SECTION 6. REPEAL OF
CONFLICTING SECTIONS. Portions of the Code of Or<linances,
Part I, Chapter 74 are hereby repealed only to the extent necessary
to give this amendatory Ordinance full force and effect. SECTION
L. EFFECTIVE DATE. The Ordinance becomes effective on the
18th day {JfMay, 2006 after publication of the second reading. This
Ordinance was duly adopted and/or considered by the Township
Board of Trustees of the Charter' Township of Canton at its regUlar
Board meeting called on the 9th day of May, 2006 and was ordered
given publication in the manner required by law. CHARTER
TOWNSHIP OF CANTON, TERRY BENNETT, Clerk Introduced:
April 25, 2006, Published: May 4, 2006, Adopted: May 9, 2006,
Effective Upon Publication: May 18, 2006

(Continued On Page A15)
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Tiger fans again
singing Artie's tune

BY PAT MURPHY
STAFF WRITER

With the Detroit Tigers off
to their best start in ages, a
Southfield musician antici-
pates another comeback.

Artie Fields is confident the
team's winning ways will lead
to a resurgence in Go Get 'em
Tigers, the song he wrote for
the 1968 World Champions
and the team's battle cry for
decades.

"I've already received a call
from one radio station," Fields
said last week as the Tigers
flirted with first place in the
Central Division of the
American League.'~d I
expect others:'

While fans are cautiously
optimistic, Fields says interest
in baseball seems to be the
highest it's been in years.
, His own interest in the
Tigers goes baCk to his days at
Fordson High School in
Dearborn and Wayne State
University where he studied
music. When World War II
broke out, Fields went into
the Navy and was assigned to
the USS Lexington, the fabled
aircraft carrier.

"Everything I've ever done
has involved music;' he said.
Even in the Navy, he was rated
as a musician. But his most
important job was that of a
radar operator.

Fields is writing a book
about his experiences on the
Lexington which was involved
in some of the most historic
battles in the Pacific.

After the war, Fields organ-
ized his own band and played

some of the New Yorkjazz
clubs. When he returned to
Detroit, he again formed a
band and played the night
spots. His favorite Detroit
area gig was at the Bowery
Night Club.

l'It was a dump;' he said,
"but it attracted the best
musicians:'

It was in the 1950s that
Fields got interested in, and
proficient at, writing advertis-
ing jingles. He eventually
founded his own production
company, that he estimates
has produced more than
9,000 demos or commercials.

Thus it was. a natural, Fields
said, referring to his being
approached to write a song for
the Tigers. "I had this music
background," he said, "and I
was an avid baseball fan."

He wrote the song toward
the end of the 1967, when the
Tigers were lost the pennant
in the waning days of the sea-
son. The next year as the
Tigers improved, his song
caught on.

"It was on every radio sta-
tion," he said, especially when
the Tigers came back to win
the World Series against the
St. Louis Cardinals.

Although the. lyrics are
almost four decades old,
Fields said they apply today -
as the Tigers play good base-
ball, and faus respond.

"We're all behind our base-
ball team," the song begins,
while urging the Tigers to
"bring the pennant home
where it belongs:'

Pennant?
Well, that might be too opti-

PLYMOUTH·CANTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Publish: May 18 & 25, 2006

Artie Fields wrote "Go Get 'em Iigers" for the 1968 World Champion Detroit
Iigers. He is confident the team's recent winning ways will iead to a

. resurgence in the song.

mistic, Fields agrees. But with
the Tigers winning, baseball is
fun again - and all things are
possible.

Fields, a Southfield resident
for almost 50 years, has deep
roots in the community. He
was on the Southfield Board

of Education during the
late 1960s, and his wife,
Janie, now deceased, was the
city's Woman of the Year in
1982.

pmurphy®h ometown life .com
(248) 901-2575

Chamber planning
annual grub crawl

Canton Chamber of
Commerce and Canton
Township will be co-hosting
Canton's 5th Annual Grub
Crawl on Tuesday July 18,
from 6:30-10:30 p.m.
Participants are still being
sought.

Grub Crawl is a great
opportunity for area restau-
rants to showcase their
establishment as well as
promote Canton's diversity.
Some of the restaurants that
have already signed up
include Applebee's, Back
Home Bakery, Bailey's Pub
and Grille, Central City
Diner, Four Friends Bar and
Grill, Rose's Restaurant, The
Rusty Nail, Shark Club, T.C.
Gator's and T.G.I. Fridays.

"The Grub Crawl is truly
an event for the community
and businesses. It's really
important that we continue
to have functions that
include our entire commu-
nity, and the Grub Crawl
~vesusthisopportunity,"
said chamber president
Dianne Cojei.

Sponsorships for this
event are still available.

Last year more than 400
people attended the event.
, Ifyou are interested in

becoming a participant of
the Grub Crawl or to find
out more about sponsor-
ships, please contact the
Canton Chamber of
Commerce at (734) 453-
4040.

I
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CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
ACCESS TO PUBLIC MEETINGS

The Charter Township of Canton will provide necessary reasonable
auxiliary aids and services, such as signers for the hearing
impaired and audio tapes of printed materials being considered at
the meeting, to individuals with disabilities at the meetinglhearing
upon two V\'eeks notice to the Charter ToYmship of Canton.
Individuals with disabilities requiring auxiliary aids or services
should contact the Charter Township of Canton by writing or
calling the following:

David Medley,ADA Coordinator
Charter Township of Canton, 1150 S. Canton Center Road

Canton, MI 48188
(734)394-5260

Publish: May 18, 2006

DIVISION - LOCKBOX FEES. (FBD) Motion by McLangblin,
supported by LaJoy to approve the following budget amendment in
the Water & Sewer Fund, Water Billing Division for 2005 lockbox
services: Increase Revenues: .
Appropriation from Fund Balance #592-000-699-0000 $6,300
Increase Appropriations:
Contracted Services-Water Billing #592-560·818-00.00 $6,300
This budget amendment increases the Water Billing Division budget
from $395,312 to $401,612, and the Water & Sewer Fund budget
from $30,751,940 to $30,758,240. Motion carried by all members
present. Item. 9. CONSIDER PURCHASE OF AMBULANCE
COTS AND CHAIRS. (PSD) Motion by McLaughlin, supported by
Zarbo to approve the bid from FrontLine Medical, PO Box 712,
Brighton, MI 48116 in the amount of $23,022, for the purchase of
ambulance cots and chairs. FY2006 Fire Capital Outlay 206 336 977
0000 (Cost Center P00055 0000 0000).· Motion carried by all
members present. Item 10. CONSIDER PURCHASE OF
EMERGENCY RESCUE WATERCRAFT. (PSD) Motion by
McLaughlin, supported by LaJoy to approve the purchase of an
AVON Emergency Rescue Boat and accessories from West Shore
Fire Inc., 6620 Lake Michigan, Dr., Allendale, MI 49401 in'the
amount of $5501. FY2006 Fire Capital Outlay 206 336 977 0000
(Cost Center P00055 0000 0000.) Motion carried by all members
present. Item 11. AWARD RENTAL OF TENTI;l, TABLES AND
CHAIRS FOR 2006 LEISURE SERVICES SPECIAL EVENTS.
(LSD) Motion by McLaughlin! supported by Zarbo to award the bid
for the tents, tables and chairs .forthe 2006 Liberty Fest to American
Rentals, Inc., 4901 W. Gram;l' River Ave., Lansing, MI 48906 in an
amount not ~o exceed $24,058.50 from Recreation Division
Equipment Rental account #101-691·940-0000 and award the bid for
tents, tables and chairs for 2006 Special Events to Ace Canvas &
Tent, Inc., 5644 West Fort Street, Detroit, MI 48209 in an amount
not to exceed $12,000.00 ,from Recreation Division Equipment
Rental account #101-691·940MOOOO. Motion carried by all members
present. Item 12. AMEND CONTINENTAL SERVICES
CONTRACT. (LSD) Motion by McLaughlin, supported by LaJoy to
authorize the amendment to the Continental Services contract for
the operation of Pheasant Run Golf Club for one year. Motion
carried by all members present. Item 13. APPROVE STUMP
REMOVAL FOR FELLOWS CREEK GOLF CLUB. (LSD)
Motion by McLaughlin, supported by Zarbo.to approve the transfer
of $25,000 from Account #101-285-970-0000Tree Fund Planting to
Account #101-285-930-0000 Maintenance and Repair Tree Fund. I
further move to award the ·proposal of stump removal at Fellows
Creek Golf Club to Fellows Creek Golf Club of Canton, 2938 Lotz
Road, Canton, MI 48188 in the a.rp.ountof $25,000 to be taken from
Tree Fund Maintenance and Repair Account #101-285·930-0000.
Motion carried by all members present. Item 14. APPROVAL OF
MCACA GRANT APPLICATION SURMII;lSION. (ACSD)
Motion by McLaughlin, supported by LaJoy to authorize the
application to the Michigan Council for Arts and QultU;l"alAffairs for
a grant for $15,000 towards the expense of the FY 2006-2007
"Reaching UP _. Reaching OUT"performance series at the Village
Theater and in the DDA and Township parks, and further authorize
a cash match of $21,000, to he paid from ticket receipts; $9,550 from
the Partnership for the Arts and Humanities; $10,000 from Leisure
Services; and $45,000 from the Downtown Development Authority,
for a total project cost, including an in·kind contribution of $55,968,
of $156,518. Motion carried by all memb(3rs present. OTHER:
There will be lio study session on May 16, 2006.ADJOURN: Motion
by Zarbo, supported by McLaughlin to adjourn at 8:30 p.m.
Thomas J. Yack, Supervisor - Terry G. Bennett, Clerk-
Copies of the complete text of the Board Minutes are available at the office of the Chartar
Township of Canton, 1150 S. Canton Center Rd, Canton, MI 48188, during regular business
hours and can also be accessed through our web site wwwcapton.wj ore after Board
Approval.

Publish: May 18, 2006
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The Board of Education of the Plymouth·Canton Community
Schools invites all interested and qualified companies to submit a
bid for District~WideWaste Disposal and Recycling Services.
Specifications and bid forms are available by phoning Dan Phillips
in the pees Purchasing Department aL (734) 416-2746. Technical
questions should be directed to Tom Seales of the pees
Maintenance Department at (734) 416-2960. Sealed bids are due to
the PCCS - E.J McClendon Educational Center located on 454 S.
Harvey, Plymouth, MI on or before 2:00 p.m., Monday, June 5, 2006.
The Board of Education reserves the right to accept and/or reject all
bids, as they judge to be in the ,best interest of the school district.

Board of Education 0

Plymouth-Canton Community Schools ~
JOANNE LAMAR,Secretary I

(Continued From Page A14)

Item 5. REQUEST FOR RESOLUTION OF LOCAL BODY OF
GOVERNMENT TO RECOGNIZE "ROBERT SNYDER
MEMORIAL" AS A NONPROFIT IN THE COMMUNITY FOR
PURPOSES OF MAKING APPLICATION FOR A
"CHARITABLE GAMING LICENSE" TO THE BUREAU OF
STATE LOTTERY. (CLERK) Motion by McLaughlin..supported
by LaJoy approve the request from the "Robert Snyder Memorial/'
45576 Baldwin Court, Canton Township, Wayne County, Michigan,
48187; asking that the organiz~tion be recognized as a nonprofit
organization operating -in the community for the purpose of
obtaining a charitable gaming license is considered approved.
Motion carried by all members present. Item 6. SECOND
READING, AMENDMENT TO THE CODE OF ORDINANCE
REGULATION OF OPERATION PARKING, AND SPEED OF
VEHICLES ON SCHOOL DISTRICT PROPERTY CHAPTER
70, SECTION 1, SECTION 70-4. (CLERK) Motion by
McLaughlin, supported by LaJoy to remove from the table for the
second reading of the amendment to the Code of Ordinances, Canton
Charter Township, Michigan, to extend enforcement by the Charter
Township of Canton of the Uniform Traffic Code, Michigan Vehicle
Code, and Motor Carrier Safety Act upon Locations that are part of
the Plymouth-Canton Community Schools Chapter 70 Section 1,
Section 70-4, Regulation of .operation, Parking,' and Speed of
Vehicles on School District Property with publication and effective
date of May 18, 2006. Motion carried by all members present.

,STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF WAYNE, CHARTER
TOWNSHIP OF CANTON REGULATION OF OPERATION,
PARKING, AND SPEED OF VEHICLES ON SCHOOL
DISTRICT PROPERTY AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
CHAPTER 70 OF THE CODE OF ORDINANCES, CANTON
CHARTER TOWN8HIP, MICHIGAN, TO EXTEND
ENFORCEMENT BY THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
OF THE UNIFORM TRAFFIC CODE, MICHIGAN VEHICLE
CODE,AND MOTOR CARRIERSAFETYACT UPON LOCATIONS
THAT ARE PART OF THE PLYMOUTH-CANTONCOMMUNITY
SCHOOLS. THE CHARTERTOWNSHIP OF CANTON ORDAINS:
SECTION 1. Section 70-4 is hereby added to the Code of Ordinances
for the Charter Township of Canton: Section 70~4. Regulation of
Operation, Parking, and Speed of Vehicles on School District
Property. (a) Purpose and intent. Public Act 175 of 1958, MCL
257.961, as amended, authorized municipalities to adopt ordinances
governing the operation, parking without fees, and the speed of
motor vehicle vehicles upon properties of any board of education,
school district or community college district situated within the
municipality upon receiving a resolution from the board of
education, school district or board of. trustees of the community
college district over whose property the ordinance shall apply
requesting the adoption of such ordinance. The Plymouth-Canton
Community Schools enforce traffic, parking, and misdemeanor
ordinances by municipal authorities. (b) Enforcement of Uniform
Traffic Code, Michigan Vehicle Code, and Motor Carrier Safety ACt
upon School District property. The provisions of the Uniform Traffic
Code and the Michigan Vehicle Code, adopted as provjded in Section
70·1, and the Motor Carrier Safety Act, adopted as provided in
Section 70M2,are hereby made applicable to the property of the
PlymouthMCanton Community School District. (c) Speed limits on
School District Property. The Township Board may by resolution
establish the speed limit for motor vehicles on school district
property. A decrease in the prima facie speed limit of 15 miles per
hour on school district· property shall be binding when adequate
sings are duly posted giving notice of the reduced speeds. Cd)
Revocation. The Charter Township of Canton will revoke this
Ordinance upon receipt qf a resolution of the Plymouth·Canton
Community School District requesting such revocation. SECTION
2. VIOLATION AND PENALTY. Unless otherwise provided, any
person, corporation, partnership or any other legal entity who

.

PLYMOUTH·CANTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The Board of Education of the Plymouth-Canton Community
Schools invites all interested and qualified companies to submit a
bid for the purchase of District-Wide Maintenance Uniforms
for the 2006-07 school year. Specifications and bid forms are
available by phoning Dan Phillips in the PCCS Purchasing
Department at (734) 416·2746. Technical questions can be directed
to Tom Seales .in the PCCS Maintenance Department at (734) 416-
2960. Sealed bids are due to the E.J. McClendon Building, 45·4
South Harvey, Plymouth, MI 48170, on or before 2:30 p.m., Monday,
June 5, 2006. The Board of Education reserves the right to accept
and or reject all bids, as they judge ~obe in the best interest of the
school.

Publish: May 18 & 25, 2006

Board of Education
Plymouth-Canton Community Schools

JOANNE LAMAR,Secretary

PLYMOUTH·CANTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The Board of Education of the Plymouth-Canton Community
Schools invites all interested and qualified companies to submit a
bid for the purchase of DistrictMWide Mop Service & Supplies.
Specifications and bid forms are available by phoning Dan Phillips
in the pees Purc~hasing Department at (7341416-2746. Technical
questions can be directed to Tom Seales in the pees Maintenance
Department at (734) 41l:i-~8()U. :::lealedbids are due to the .e;.J.
McClendon Building, 454 South Harvey, Plymouth, MI 48170, on or
before 3:00 p.m., Monday, June 5, 2006 at which time, the bids will
be publicly opened. The Board of Education reserves the right to
accept and or reject all bids, as they judge to be in the best interest
of the school.

Publish: May 18 & 25, 2006

Board of Education 1fi
Plymouth-Canton Community Schools ~

. JOANNE LAMAR,Secretary ~

violates any prOVISlQnsof this Ordinance shall be guilty of a
misdemeanor punishable by a fine of up to five hundred dollars
($500.00) and/or imprisonment for up to ninety (90) days. Every
violation shall be considered a separate offense. SECTION 3.
REPEAL. All Ordinances or parts of Ordinances in conflict with
the provisions of .this Ordinance, except as herein provided, are
hereby repealed only to the extent necessary to give this Ordinance
full force and effect. SECTION 4. SEVERABILITY. If any section,
subsection, clause, phrase or portion of this Ordinance is for any
reason held invalid or unconstitutional by any court of competent
jurisdiction, such portion shall be deemed a separate, distinct and
independent provision, and such holding shall not affect the validity
ofthe remaining portion thereof. SECTION 5. SAVlNGI;lCLAUSE.
The repeal or ame'ndment herein shall not abrogate or affect any
offense or 'act committed or done, or any penalty or forfeiture
incurred, or any pending litigation or prosecution of any right
established or occurring prior tf?the effective date of this Ordinance,
as amended. SECTION 6. PURLICATION. The Clerk for the
Charter Township _of Canton shall cause this Ordinance to be
published in the manner. required by law. SEC.TION 7.
EFFECTIVE DATE. This Ordinance shall take full force and, effect
upon publication. CERTIFICATION The foregoing Ordinance was
duly adopted' by the Township· Board Trustees of the Charter
Township of Canton at its regular meeting called and held on the
9th day of May, 2006, and was ordered to be given publication in the
manner required by law. TERRY BENNETT, Clerk Introduced: 04M
25-2006 Adopted: 05-09-2006 Published: 05-18-2006 Effective: 05-
18-2006 GENERAL CALENDAR: Item 1. CONSIDER
SPECIAL LAND USE AND SITE PLAN FOR CANTON AUTO
SALEI;l PARKING LOT EXPANSION. (MSD)' Motion .by
McLaughlin, supported by Zarbo to' adopt the resolution for special
use and site plan for Canton Auto Parking Lot Expansio:q. Motion
carried by all members present. Item 2., CONSIDER GULICK
PROPERTY SPLIT. (MSD) Motion by McLaughlin, supported by
LaJoy to approve the property split for parcel 086-01-0002-000,
Gulick property, as shown on the attached survey dated 02/08/06.
Motion carried by all members present. Item 3. CONSIDER

. ADDITIONAL HOME ELEVATIONS FOR WESTCHESTER
VILLAGE PLANNED DEVELOPMENT. (MSD) Motion by
McLaughlin, supported by LaJoy to approve Amendment #1 to the
Westchester Village Planned Development Agreement to add 8 new
home models to Exhibit "0" of the document. Motion carried by all
members present. Item 4. CONSIDER SITE PLAN FOR L.
GEORGE'S CONEY ISLAND.. (MSD) Motion by McLaughlin,
supported by Zarbo to adopt the resolution for the site plan for L.
George's Coney Island. Motion carried by all members present.
Item 5.' CONSIDER PANKO FUTURE LAND USE MAP
AMEND:MENT. (MSD) Motion by McLaughlin, supported by LaJoy
to accept the Planning Commission's decision to amend the Future
Land Use Map of the Comprehensive Plan, changing the land use
designation on parcel no. 033-99-0002-000 from Medium Density
Residential to Local Shopping (Office Use Recommended.) Motion
carried by all members present Item 6. CONSIDER THE
PAYMENT OF YEARLY MAINTENANCE FEES FOR

.EXISTING ESRI (ENVIRONMENTAL I;lYSTEMSRESEARCH
INSTITUTE, INC.) SOFTWARE. (MSD) Motion by McLaughlin,
supported by Zarbo to_authorize the payment to ESRI for
Maintenance and Support from March 2006 to March 2007, for a
total cost not-to-exceed of $11,502.74. Funds are available in the
2006 Budget for Planning Services capital account, #101·853·977·
0000, Engineering Services account #101M447·740MOOOO,Leisure
Services account # Account #101M270·956-0000,Cost center L00065-
0000M0307and Public Safety account #207-301·818-0000 .. Motion
carried by all members present. Item 7. PROCURE:MENT CARD
PROGRAM. (FED) Motion by McLaughlin, supported by LaJoy to
adopt the resolution for the procurement card program. Motion
carried by all members present. Item 8. BUDGET
AMENDMENT - WATER & SEWER FUND - WATER BILLING

Charter Township of Canton Board Proceedings-
May 4, 2006

A regular study. meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Charter
I ' Township of Canton held Thursday, May 4, 2006 at 46000 Summit

Parkway, Canton, Michigan. Supervisor Yack called the meeting to
order at 7:05 p.m. ,and led the pledge of allegiance. Roll Call
Members Present:
Bennett, Kirchgatter, LaJoy, McLaughlin, Yack, Zarbo Members
Absent: Caccamo Staff Present: Director Conklin, Debbie Bilbrey·
HQ,nsowetz Adoption of Agenda Motion by Bennett, seconded by
McLaughlin to approve the agenda. Motion carried unanimously.
STUDY SESSION TOPIC Item 1. Public Art DIscussion
PRESENTER: Ann Conklin, Leisure Services Director
ADDITIONAL PRESENTERS: Debbie Bilbrey Honsowetz,
Recreation and Facilities Manager Ken Thompson, Artist Other
groups invited to attend include: Planning Commission, DDA,
Leisure Services Advisory Committee, Cultural Commission, and
the Public Art Committee. The focus of the meeting was an
educational presentation about Public Art by artist Ken Thompson
from the Midwest Sculpture Initiative. Mr. Thompson has been
commissioned to create the permanent work of art to be placed at
the TCF Bank site in the DDA District. Midwest Sculpture
Initiative is also facilitating the eight piece temporary. outdoor
sculpture exhibit for the DDA which will be in place for one year
beginning in May 2006. Mr. Thompson's presentation was followed
by the unveiling of the maquette for the- bank site. - Thomas J.
Yack, Supervisor - Terry G. Bennett, Clerk-
Copies of the complete text of the Board Minutes are available at the office of the Charter
Township of Canton, 1150 S. Canton Center Rd, Canton, MI 4S188, during regular
business hours and can also be aceessed through our web site www.canton.mi.org after
Board Approval.
Publish: May 18,2006
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Hines Park Lincoln Mercury in Plymouth and Quality Care
Tire and Service Center in Canton are joining forces fo~

HUGE SELECTION OF NAME-BRAND TIRES!

GBNERAI. ",aB

~
I:j'n IE u ..,' fi,fftlJs/'iEAlI,

on Parts and Service with a
new Genuine Credit Card.

Stop in and get approved for a Genuine Credit Card,
and we'll take 25% off your first purchase!

ID.,;tiJ,.'"'" 1''1
e

: Saturday
: May 20th from
e

: 9 am oro 3 pm :
• •: onlvat :
: Quality Care ..Canton :
: 6181 Canton Center Road :e e

: .Cruise On In For :
: FUN, and SHOW OFF :
: YOUR STUFFI :
e •
• All proceeds to charity •
••••••••• @*~0ee@~.o •••••••

'X'-"}',;

Offer valid for approved Genutne Card customers only. Individual, retail customers only. Must use 25% discount, in fUll, on initial Genuine Card purchase at time of
approval. Taxes extra, Maximum discount $500. Discount availabeon the cost of Ford and/or Motorcraft® parts, related labor and tires. Approval must be during program
period, See participating Dealership for application and details. Offer valid 4/10/06 through 5/21/06.

FAST
Get in, get out, get back to your life.
EXPERT
Factory-trained technicians and
Dealer-quality service.

AFFORl'W\flLE
Low, low prices on all maintenance
and light repairs.
SERVICE
Oil changes, brakes, tires, batteries and more.

15'% Ford Employee
Tire Discount ORKS $

FUEL SAVER PACKAGE

95
OR LESS $ 199 on and 'ilter

change

--
Proper vehicle malnlenance Is key 10 maximum fuel efficiency!

.fGenu;ne Molorcraft® .fRotaleand ;nspectlour Ilr... .fTest baftery
Premium Synlbetlc Blend 011 .f Inspeel brake syslem .f Check belts end h....
and IiIler cbange. ./ Check air and cabin air Iillers .fTop oft alt tlulds

Up to five quarts of Motorcraft® oiL Taxes and diesel vehicles extra. Disposal
fees not included in some locations, Hybrid high voltage battery test not
included. See participating Dealership for details through OS/21/06

l)p to five quarts of genuine Motorcraft® oil. Taxes,
disposal fees and diesel vehicles extra, if applicable.
See Service Advisor for details. Offer valid with
coUpon, Expires: OS/21/06

---
1-696

-I: M-ld
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-

III '" 0::
(:J ANN ARBOR RD. ~ _ ..~--" IIlI "'.~

HINES
NPARK·

iLINCOLN
MERCURY

LINCOLN" MERCURY
HINES PARK LINCOLN

MERCURY
4C601ANNAABOR ROAD, PLYMOUTH MI48170

.734453·2424
ANN ARBOR ROAD AT 1-275

Monday-Friday 7:30am - 6pm / Saturday 8am-4pm

uality
Tire & Service Center 0'Canton
QUALITY CARE TIRE

AND SERVICE CENTER
6181 CANTON CENTER ROAD, CANTON, MI48187

734-582-7280
1/2 MILE NORTH OF FORD ROAD

ON CANTON CENTER
Monday - Friday 7:30am - 7pm I Saturday 8am-4pm '-'-'-- __ -'---'_~....."

SM
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AROUND TOWN
call (248) 320-5473.

Food choices
St. Mary Mercy Hospital hosts a pres-
entation on how to make colorful food
choices to improve your health. while
increasing your energy and improving
your mood. 10:30-11:30a.m.
Wednesday,May 31at the Northville
Senior Center. Speaker is Registered
Dietitian Katie Dooley of St. Mary
Mercy Hospital. The presentation is
free, but registration is required. To
register. call the Northville Senior
Center, 303 W.Main, at (248) 349-4140.

Genealogical society
The Livingston County Genealogical
Society meets 7 p.m. June 1. with
guest speaker Tom Zielke, Jr" talking
about "Preserving the Cemeteries in
Marion Township:' There's a help ses-
sion at 6 p.m. The meeting takes place
at the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter
Day Saints, 1041Grand River in Howell.
The pUblic is invited. For details, call
Margaret 80wland, (810) 227-7745.

Fashion show
The Women of North Farmington pres-
ent its Spring Fashion Show and
Luncheon Extraordinalre at 11a.m. on
Friday, May19at Edgewood Country
Club, 8399 Commerce Road,
Commerce Township. Cash bar. Door
prizes, raffle: tickets are $40, pro-
ceeds go to charity. Call (248) 788-
9672 for tickets. Fashions presented
by Cold Water Creek of Laurel Park
Place in Livonia.

51, Mary's classes
• St. Mary Mercy Hospital In Livonia
is sponsoring a presentation titled,
"Menopause and Sleep Apnea:
Detection and Treatment," 7-9 p.m.
Wednesday,June 7. Speaker will be
registered sleep technologist Scott G.
Woik, RPSGT,EMTP,Sleep Center
Coordinator, St. Mary Mercy Hospital.
There is no charge, but registration is
requested. For more information or to
register, visit www.stmarymercy.org
on the Webor call (734) 655-1100.
• St. Mary Mercy hosts a community
open house called "Kaieidoscope of
Care" 1-5p.m. Sunday, June 4. All
events are free and will take place on
the hospital grounds at 5 Mile and
Levan. On the same day, St. Mary
Mercy hosts Its annual Cancer
Survivors' Celebration, as well as the
ground-breaking for the hospital's
new cancer center with a reception
and speaker noon-1 p.m. in the hospi-
tal's South Lobby.

Creative writing workshop
The Michigan Horror Writers presents
its Spring 2006 writing workshop,
"Revealing Character or What·s in
Your (Hero's) Wailet?" 3:45-6:15 p.m.
Saturday. June 24 in the community
i'Y.:':; ~,'h:i\'idJ,i~\, Hc'~f1h f,:t~
ntln,~rtlT.!O:l: iFo;],cir)",1:tpr~ 111;';

8rush, Madison Heights. Author Diane
Burton offers tips for developing
memorable characters which the
reader will either root for or hiss at.
Admission is $2510r Michigan Horror
Writers members, $30 for pre-regis-
tered attendees, $35 for registration
after June 3 and $40 for walk-ins.
Attendees should submit a sample of
their writing with their registration.
For more information or to register e-
mail Shelby at president@michigan-
horror.com

Hospice training
Heartland Hospice is looking for car-
ing and dedicated peopie with an
interest in serving terminally ill
patients and their families in
Washtenaw, Livingston and western
Wayne counties. Volunteers provide
services such as friendly visiting,
patient transport/patient outings,
errand running, grief support and
clerical services. Spring volunteer
training is approaching. For more
information contact voiunteer coordi-
nator Candice Jones at (888) 973-1145.

Safe driving program
St. Mary Mercy Hospital and the
American Association of Retired
Persons offers a two-day program.
"AARPSafe Driving:' 12:30-4:30 p.m.
May 23-24. Attendance at both ses-
sions is required. It's an eight-hour
classroom refresher course for expe-
rienced motorists age 50 and older.
There is a $10fee payabie to AARP,
and pre-registration is required. For
more information or to register. cali
(734) 655-8950.

Ann Arbor Women
The Ann Arbor Women's City Club
hosts its 16th-annual Tables and Tea
event. displaying elegant and whimsi-
cal table settings designed by ciub

members and local retailers. The
event takes place at the City Club,
1830 Washtenaw (between Devonshire
and Hill) 1-6p.m. Sunday, June 4.
Tickets go on sale In mid-May at the
Club and at some designated places
around town. Tickets will be available
the day of the event at the Club. For
more information, call Linda Atkins,
(734) 741-8032.

Home tour
The Ann Arbor Women's City Club
hosts its 54th-annual Home Tour,
beginning at the City Club, 1830
Washtenaw, 10a.m.-6 p.m. May 19.
Ozone House has been designated the
recipient of a portion of the event's
revenue. Tickets go on sale in April at
the City Cruband in designated piaces
around town. Tickets will also be
available the day of the event. For
more information and updates, call
Sylvia Stetz, (734) 878-9044.

Summer internships
Want to gain valuable knowledge
through internship experience while
being immersed in a vibrant cr.eative
setting? If so, the Ann Arbor Art
Center is the place for you.
Applications are now being accepted
for internships during summer 2006
at the Ann Arbor Art Center.
Internships include positions in
Education, Exhibitions, the Gallery
Shop, marketing, graphic design, spe-
ciai events, development and opera-
tions. All internships at the Ann Arbor
Art Center are unpaid. Additional
detailed descriptions of all intern-
ships available can be found at
www.annarborartcenter.org: To apply
for an internship, forward all resumes
to info@annarborartcenter.org with
"Internship" in the SUbject heading.
Alternatively, mail a resume and

cover letter to Marsha Chamberlin at
the Ann Arbor Art Center at 117.West
Liberty, Ann Arbor 48104 or fax it to
734994-3610.

Literacy Council tutors
The Community Literacy Council (CLCI
is looking for volunteer tutors in
Western Wayne County to help adults
improve their reading, writing and
communication skills. The CLCwili
provide training to interested volun-
teers. Previous experience or a bache-
lor's degree is not required. The coun-
cil will provide free training and mate-
rials, and then match you with an
adult student in your area. Call (734)
416-4906 for more information.

Grief support
New Hope Center for Grief Support is
a Christian-based bereavement out-
reach and resource center iocated in
Northville. Age appropriate groups for
widows and widowers are provided in
various locations in southeastern
Michigan including groups for young
widows and widowers and their chil-
dren between the ages of 4 through
the teen years. Groups for parents
who have lost a child, adults who
have lost a parent, pet loss, and other
specialized groups are offered at vari-
ous times of the year. All services for
adults and children are offered at no
cost to the participants. If you are
grieving or know someone who is,
please call the office at (248) 348-0115
for further information about services
provided by New Hope Center for
Grief Support. or visit www.newhope-
center.net.

A.M.meets at 7 a.m. every Tuesday
the Plymouth Cuitural Center,525
Farmer.Newmembers are always
come. Contact Mark Hammar,
Rotary Club of Plymouth A.M" by
(734) 455-6620.

MOPS meet
MOPS(Mothers of Preschoolers)
meets twice monthly from
September-May, for moms and
children, newborn-kindergarten, at :;
Lakepointe Bible Church in Plymoutlf
For more information, call Crystal
Johnson, (734) 459-1861. .

Mosaic
MOSAICis a group where Moms come
together to be refreshed and
equipped for the important task of
mothering. It presents speakers on
child and famiiy issues, has small-
group discussion time, crafts and
brunch. Child care is provided. It
meets at Plymouth 8aptist Church,
42021Ann Arbor Trail, on the first
third Tuesday mornings of each
month, September to May.Contact
Resha at (734) 207-0658 or
resha@juno.com

Moms Club
Moms Club of Livonia-S!Plymouth
offers a variety of activities. For more
details, call 8irthe at (734) 458-8143 ..
or Martina at (734) 464-0481.

OAR
The Sarah Ann Cochrane Chapter-
Daughters of the American RevolutiOfti:
meets the third Monday of each
month except January, July and
August. A group with ancesters """.!Ci.i

fought in American Revolution.
Members participate in community
work involving veterans' hospitals,
schools and community service.
(734) 420-2775 for further informa-
tion.

MHS program
The Michigan Humane Society's
8erman Center for Animal Care in
Westland is offering spay or neutering
of cats and vaccinations for $20 for
families with financial difficulties
through May 31.The center is at 900
Newburgh Road, south of Ford Road.
People must provided proof if finan-
cial need, such as documentation
from government-funded programs,
at the time of their appointment. The
proof can include the Family
Independence Program, state disabili-
ty assistance, food assistance WIC
program and Medicaid. To make an
appointment, call (7341722-1415.

Charity golf
A summer days worth of fun never
helped so many, which is just what
golfers at the fourth-annual Michigan
Tournament of Charities will do when
they play at Fox Hills Golf and Country
Clu in Plymouth Aug. 28. Registration
and breakfast begin at 9 a.m., with the
18-hole shotgun start at 10:30 a.m.
Arbor Hospice & Home Care joins
Open Door Ministry, Detroit Rescue
Mission Ministries, For the Kids
Foundation, Joy of Jesus, 8and of
Angels, Children's Therapy Fundand
Promise Village: Home for Children in
benefiting from the generosity of
MTOCand participants of the golf
tournament. This distinguished golf
tournament concludes with a banquet
and iive and silent auctions. Everyone
is encouraged to join the evening fes-
tivities, which kicks off at
4 p.m. To register for this event,
please contact Arbor Hospice & Home
Care at www.arborhospice.org, email
laren@arborhospice.org, or cali 734-
662-5999, extension 120. Registration
can also be done through the
Michigan Tournament of Charities
website, www.mtocgolf.org.and indi-
cate supporting Arbor Hospice &
Home Care.

Diabetes support
The Diabetes Support Group at St.
Mary Mercy Hospital in Livonia hosts a
presentation, "Diabetes and
Neuropathy Pain Management" 7-8:30
p.m. Wednesday,June 14 in the hospi-
tal's auditorium. Guest speaker is
Timothy Wright, M.D" Pain
Management, St. Mary Mercy Hospital.
There is no charge for the meeting,
and pre-registration is not required.
St. Mary Mercy Hospital is located at 5
Mile and Levan in Livonia. For more
information, call (734) 655-8961.

Republican women meet
The monthly meeting of the Suburban
Republican Women's Club takes place
6:30 p.m. Thursday, May 25 at the Pic-
A-Bone Restaurant 30325 SiX 1"I1[:e i:i

1 iV[lnii'l S~Pi1kpr~ will hfl ,,t;:;tr SPIl

Laura Toy,state Rep.John Pastor and
Wayne County Commissioner Laura
Cox.There is a $15charge for the din-
ner, which includes lasagna. salad,
dessert and beverage. Visttors and
guests are welcome. For reservations,

CLUBS
_Rotary A.M.

The Plymouth Rotary Club of Plymouth

, -, .....,IJI,t.

It's Not Just'\
340 Cold Storage, •

Cleaning,
Repairs

&
Remodels

~\~ ~, l\\t\G
CO~ tiNNV

~~ft!t,wgwd.'<

10 S.E.E.R.
In Stock

(734) 525-1930
• Free Estimates
• 0% Financing Available
• 5 Years Parts & Labor

Warranty
Our 32nd Year!

UNITED TEMPERATURE
8919 MIDDLEBELT' LIVONIA

DetroU. (313) 873-8300
7373ThirdAve.

~Bloomfjeld HUts. (248) 642-3000 f
... 39515Woodward Ave. .I'
%-"'110'_ www.dittrichfurs.com_ ....~0""06421090

Bacl~Pain?
Southfield, MI - According to a recently released back pain
relief report, most back pain sufferers have no idea how to
eliminate their pain. SOIDeuse heat, others ice<From
sleeping on the floor, to pillows underneath the legs, back
pain relief techniques very. But thanks to a free reportl local
back pain sufferers finally know exactly what to do. To get a
copy of the free "Back Pain Relief Report", call toll-free,
1-888-744-2225. (Toll-free, 24 hour recorded message) Chase Check Card Security We!re a leader in check

card security, If your card is lost or stolen! weill replace
your money in one business day! guaranteed, You have
zero liability on unauthorized transactions:
Choose Chase Free Checking'"with direct deposit, It»smore
than free! it»s guaranteed secure.

Lose the weight and lose the risks!
Bariatric Surgery is a Poor Option

HABIT-CHANGE WORKSHOPS - PROVEN TECHNIQUES!

If you have STRUGGLED with losing weight and keeping
it off and have considered bariatri'c surgery, then you've
reached an important point in your life. You don't have to
accept the dangers and continuing uncomfortable side-
effects of surgery.

Let' us provide you with a better, safer, less~expensive way
to lose weight and keep it off. Using the cutting edge
process of systematic weight-control habit~change, we will
coach you to become a healthier, happier person because
you will be in control of your life.

We welcome you to our FREE SEMINAR in Livonia
Saturday, June 3 - 10:00 AM to Noon

No Hassles - No Obligations

Call Now ~Limited Space Available
(248) 380-0900

08435785 Also visit our website at www.EscapeObesity.com

CHASEOi.y URCH U
See your banker or Chase.com/CheckCardSecurity for details of Chase Check Card Security. *Zero liability means that consumers are not responsible for ,'ny unauthorized card transactions m~
at stores, ATMs,on the phone, or online when Chase is notified promptly. To notify Chase of an unauthorized transaction, consumers request and complete the simple Debit Card Statemen~.
Dispute form and return it via fax, mail or in person. Chase willguarantee the deposit of the transaction amount within one-business day after receipt of your completed form as we resolve~]
dispute. Finalcredit subject to verification. ©2006 JPMorganChase Bank,N.A.Member FDIC. t;P.i;~

:.c9'~t
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CANTON POWER EQUIPMENT
46600 FORD ROAD
CANTON,MI
(734) 453-0295

COMMERCIAL LAWNMOWER INC.
32098 PLYMOUTH ROAD
LIVONIA, MI
(734) 525-0980

ROCHESTER LAWN EQUIPMENT CENTER
94 W AUBURN ROAD
ROCHESTER HILLS, MI
(248) 852'5171

WEINGARTZ
39050 GRAND RIVER AVE
FARMINGTON HILLS, MI
(248) 471-3050

BE THE FIRST TO RIDE THESE MODELS AT YOUR JOHN DEERE DEALER.
tnl!lll' v,lid tll1"1lJ 7/31/06 III'ini~ipQti,g dulm. Ol1m IPPII IIIniW Jlh, Ome !lli,me,! Illy. Off,~ valid in thl U.S.~I,. SOlbj.clllIe"r'VlIi ~Idit., Job, DOll' Crod;tR'i,M~i PI,n,""I1iel ,f FPCfI~I'icl. b,b. Pfll~.ti".1 P'IIl"'!' f.rth
illl12 Iulllb, "lllnd.ro ba.,d ,.111 'f lb. '111",1 li'Ill<iU "I Ie Imld $3D,OOOwitha 1a.9~ APR. Altil12 month,. pll'mnb willbe bmd 11'!'t dtli, Iligl"IIII"I'li" amc1.1 willllD,i'il APR. Otli.r IUlli'I;"'I"ly. TIl'I. fJlligbt ,ai-I, I,d
delivery ,hlJjIl mlyllgram rnanlhly payml'l. A $0.10 por 1II',lb ml.im.m ~"M' clIBlgi mil b'le"l,elt. i,me mO~81slillYnnt II IlIiibll. Ml1lhmlnts, sc,mariel Ill~ Mlinlinlr.cl flan PIllSsaid saplrltllj, 'Ailileblo nn Biled medlls. Jehn Oem's [111n
end yellnweeler snbme. lfie Ileplnl dellly~bgi. JOHNDffRE nail ,II ethal tr,d,m'l" r'M"'ld .Im 11&~ade~'ll. ~fOlntHiCem/lnv.

OC3CUSN0870L -OET3X1G051aOE-4C-00121811 SAFETY~lfrewltll~ 'GtEqual Opportunity Lender

Read Observer spods------~

"My bank's home equity line of credit
was really good ... for them.

So I switched to Community Choice
Credit Union for a line of credit that
was even better ...

~orm••

Alcohol a key factor in boating
accidents, fatalities in state

According to the most
recent statistics released by
the U.S. Coast Guard drink-
ing and driving is a safety
concern that is not limited to
Michigan toads. In fact, says
the Coast Guard, alcohol was
involved in more than half (51
percent) of all boating fatali-
ties in Michigan during 2004,
well above the national aver-
age of 33 percent.

By comparison, alcohol was
a factor in 37 percent of
Michigan highway fatalities
during the same year, accord-
ing to the National Highway
Transportation Safety
Administration.

Part of the problem, say law
enforcement officials, is that
boating is often strictly
viewed as a recreational activ~
ity and some of its more seri-
ous obligations can be over-
looked. This is especially true
during summer holiday peri-
ods such as Memorial Dan,
Fourth of July and Labor Day,
when organized water activi-
ties bring large numbers of
boaters into close proximity.

"Boating is supposed to be
. fun;' says Sgt. Dan Toth of the
. Oakland County Sheriff's

Department Marine Division.
"People spend a lot oftime
and effort to get a boat on the
water only to have tragedy
strike because they failed to .
follow some basic safety
rules."

According to Toth, more
than so percent of the drown-
ings and fatal boating acci-
dents that occur each year are
due to reckless operation,
alcohol use and/or not wear-
ing a Personal Flotation
Device. He recommends that
all new boat owners - inClud-
ing those using jet skis for the
first time - take a boater's
safety Class. If you were born
after Dec. 1, 1978, it's manda-
tory.

Michigan law prohibits
anyone from boating while
under the influence of alcohol
dr drugs. It is also illegal for
the owner of a vessel to allow
anyoEe else to operate that
vessel under the influence of
alcohol or drugs. A first

"My bank acts like the most important part of a loan is how

much profit they can make. Community Choice is a credit

union, so "profit" is returned to members like me in the

form of better rates. That's why I switched and got my

home equity loan from them. They offer a really low annual

percentage rate, a Visa Gold card to aCtivate my loan

whenever I want, and an option of making 'interest only'

payments. Now, I'm on my soapbox to tell everyone that you

can get a line of credit from your bank and put the money in

their pocket or you can switch to Community Choice Credit

Union where the savings are yours. The choice can be yours."

S'e.e
Community Choice Member,

on his soapbox
abou;tfinancial institutions.

1-877-243-2528
Everyone welcome!

www.communitychoicecu.org Livonia· Redford

New branch on Ann Arbor Trail at Wayne Road now open.

The choice can be yours"

COMMlJNITY

CH@ICE
CREDIT UNION

PDFOEoa4207S1

.'.::.,..... - ..... :.. ": ..

SAFE BOATING TIPS
.'ake a safe-bQatinq clas;. . . '.
Anyone who operates your boat
shOUld complete aclas$; Cla,sses
are now offered throuqh many
schools, local.sherlff's depart·
ment marin,e divisionS and .
diverse q~oupS such asthe Coast
Guard Auxiliary and Rj!(j Cross.
For a partial list of iocations, call
your iocal DNRoffice or qlt,to
www.michigan.qQv/dnr. . . . .
• Give yourboata safety'check '
at the start of each season and
each time you leave the dock. .
Depending on its size, all boats, '
must have some type of readily
accessibie Pro qboard for· each
person. For more information,
obtain a copy of the DNR's .
Michigan Handbook of Boating
Laws and Responsibilities online
at: hltp://boat·ed.com!mi/hand-
book!.
• Be watchful of old pHinqs,
sandbars and other hazards on
the Great Lakes, as this is expect·
ed to be another low:water year:
Plot you routes using a GPS
(Global Positionlng System) if
possible to keep known obstruc· .
tions pinpointed. Pay attention to
restricted boating areas stililn
effect for lakes Erie and
Michigan. Check with the Coast .
Guard for specific areas:
www.l1scg.mi/.
• Equip you vessel wlth a .
marine radio or cell phone for
emergencies and to keep track of
the weather. Always head to post
immediately if threatening
weather approaches. Always
have a compass onboard.

offense is a 90-day misde-
meanor with a $500 fine. A
second offense can yield up to
one year in jail and $1,000
fine. Boating privileges are
also sanctioned.

Michigan law also requires
that all vessels be equipped
with a PFD for each person
on board. Passengers under
th ....<.eg;.; of six. must v;car £.,

PFD at all times when riding
on the open deck of any ves-

sel. Each person, regardless of
age, riding on or towed
behind a personal watercraft
must wear a U.S. Coast
Guard-approved 'JYpe I, II or
III personal flotation device.

More than half (63 percent)
of the 676 persons who·died
in U.s. boating accidents last
summer were not wearing a
life jacket.

"Wearing you PFD when
having fun on the water
should.be as much of a habit
as buckling your safety belt .
every time you drive'yourear," ..%
says Ga~y Bubar, .AAA . .. l'
Michigan Commujlity Safety
Servicesttaffic safety consult"
ant. "They are you best .
defense against drowning -
the largest single cause of
boating deaths - should you
become involved in a boating
accident:'

According to Coast Guard
data, collisions with other
boats or fixed objects, and
falling and out of the vessel.
accounted for 66 percent of
the 143 incidents recorded
during 2004. Careless and
reckless operation, as well as
operator inattention or inex~
perience, were cited as major
pre-crash factors.

Fishermen and other small
boat operators should be
especially vigilant in wearing
PFDs - open motorboats, .
kayaks, canoes, rowboats and
jet skis were involved in 82
percent of the marine fatali-
ties registered nationwide in
2004. More than half (57 per-
cent) of the fatal accidents
involved capsizing or falling
overboard,'which often hap-

. pens when someone stands
up or moves quickly in a
small boat.

PFDs not only keep you
afloat after a mishap, but
can't help protect you against
deadly hypothermia or lower-
ing of the body's core temper-
ature, and also provide some
protection against internal
injury in boating collisions
and falls. They are required
for all children under age 6
v..-hile on a:::~open deck area,
and for all operators of PWCs,
as well as water skiers.

Equipment makes voting
easier for disabled

New voting equipment,
designed to make casting a ballot
easier for voters with disabilities
was introduced last week in
Lansing by Secretary of State
Terri Lynn Land.

The equipment is expected to
be put into use for the August
primary election.

The equipment allows voters
who have a physical disability or
are blind, visually impaired or
otherwise unable to mark a ballot
in the usual way to do so on a
special voting system. Called an
AutoMARK, it resembles a fax
machine with a large flip-up
screen and attachments inClud-
ing headphones.

At least one of the voting sys-
terns will be available for use in
each of the state's polling loca-
tions for the Ang. 8 primary elec-
tion as the result of a contract
that is expected to be approved
today by the State Administrative
Board. The devices complement
Michigan's optical scan voting
system;

'We are at the beginning of a
new era in voting for people with
disabilities," said Land. "11Jis
technology is intended to remove
obstacles to voting for members
of Michigan's disability commu-
nity and to ensure they are given
the same opportunity for access
and participation as other voters
on Election DaY:'

Once approved by the Stat
Administrative Board, the state
will execute a $34 million con-
tract with Election Systems 8i
Software to receive approximate-
ly4,300 of the AutoMARKvot-
ing systems and associated ballot
programming. Costs are covered

under the federal Help America
VoteActof2002.HAVAman- .
dates that states must have a
compliant accessible voting sys-
tem in place for individuals with
disabilities for federal elections in
2006.

The state invited bids on the
accessible equipment contract in
November and received respons-
es from four companies. The
AutoMARK system was selected
after an extensive evaluation
process involving more than so
representatives from the disabili-
ty community and local election
officials. AutoMARK was the
favorite of both groups and was
cited for is accessibility and ease
of use.

Depending on their needs,
voters may cast their votes with-
out assistance using the screen,
Braille keypad of foot pedal.
They may also use magnification .
and contrast features on the
screen, headphones with an
audio function, a wand or per-
sonal sip/puff tube toa.ssist in
marking the ballot. When the
ballot is completed, it is scanned
and is stored with all other bal-
lots. Voters maintain the privacy
of their ballot throughout the
process.

The plan to provide technolo-
gy that has been designed speclf-
ica1lyfor members of the disabil-
ity community in the voting
booth is the fitst such endeavor
in state history. According to the
Michigan Commission on
Disability Concerns, 1.9 million of
the state's approximately 10mil-
lion residents have disabilities.

For more infoJ;1l1ation,visit
www.michigan.gnv/sos.

Hines closed to traffic for summer Saturdays
Six miles of Hines Park will be closed from Ann Arbor

(Hines Drive) will be dosed Trail to Outer Drive.
every Saturday for people of all Parking is available at Hines·
ages to walk:, run, skate or cycle Park-Warrendale Picnic Area
safely. The No.1 concern of (west of Outer Drive) and
skaters, cyclists, runners and Hines Park-Nankin Mills
walkers is motor vehiCle traffic. Picnic Area (Hines Drive and

Saturdays in the Park began Ann Arbor Trail).
May 6 and continues 9 a.m. to For more information on this
3 :30 p.m. every Saturday or any Wayne County Parks
through Sept. 30. Hines Drive program, call (734) 261-1990.

\

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.communitychoicecu.org
http://www.michigan.gnv/sos.
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Boat lovers
Andrew Paris, of Canton, talks to West Bloomfield resident Frank Conklin about his passion for making scale
model war ships. The two men were among a number of model ship enthusiasts that gathered Saturday for the
West Bloomfield Regalia, organized by the Michigan Scale Model Boat Club. Among the hand-crafted scale
models displayed were fishing boats, sailing vessels and military ships. The event also Included an obstacle
course demonstration. The club is made up of about 40 boat enthusiasts from across Michigan and a few from
Ohio.

Seminary bestows honorary degree
Michigan Theological
minan" will bestow an hon-

'!"\' do~tor of diYinity degree
'-,Paul H, Johllson dV>lng

Michigan. Johnson has been
acth'ely inyolved in the
Christian Businessmen's
Committee (CB:fvICisince 19S6,
1k I-u', :'v:i,i !Lan~-lh1:--itii)r,,-, "';
;VdJvi -~l-;ipin CB1\lC i.ncluding

- ,;1' ~ '> hnanJ
f1~

God's SCfY[t n~,-;
J()hn<';'--)1~ , .- ; I '\'-'

.?\.larilyr,1', L-\

and l(IlLr~l\vt! :.:.,L,,";:·

B<\1:1t\,< i,] "

"

-~h;'(;l:gh()l;t the
l ~r~itt'i1 ,~ti1te:;and to (1\"l']' --to
l-:Jlll1tnc." tu adnll1Ce th<.'CHU::.t'

llfChrista;1d encourage \York-
ers in various fields of ministry.

"Paul Johnson has lived his
life selflessly for others;' said
Dr. Bruce Fong, president of
Michigan Theological
Seminary. "He has had a
worldwide impact for his Lord
and Savinr, Jesus Christ. He is
a man of great integrity and his
life exemplifies the choicest of

can~· p1T11arcd all': ":'
n1,itUrt.:1l'c!~!l':'''' \\":1-.-

the church com~11Ulm>
Michigan and ,Yorld\';!,;t',

The J\lichigan Theological
Seminary commencement
service takes place Saturday at
Korean Presbyterian Church,
27075 W. Nine Mile in
Southfield. Commencement
;-lcti,"jtii.:'shC"gin at 10:,'30 am.

For more information, call
(734) 207-9581.

oEal. and international
'lstian organizations. He

p;' '~sently serves as chairman of
the board of the Moody Bible
Institute in Chicago, Illinois,
and chairman of the board of
Walk Thru the Bible Ministries
in Atlanta, Georgia. He is a
former board member of the
Maranatha Bible ConferencE.'
headquartered in MUtikego111

National Emergency Medka~ Services Week
Sunday, May 14 to Saturday, May 20, 2006

Huron Valley Ambulance recognizes those employees who received special awards in
2005 and 2006, We could not provide the excellent service that we do without all the
dedicated employees who make it happen. Thank you!

- Huron Valley Ambulance Board of Trustees

2005 Professional Achievement Awards
- honor outstandingperformance,inciudingquaiity of work, contributions heyond the ioh description

and team effort.
Fred Ablcht
Derryl Balcom
Ernie Cameron
Dianne Caswell
Michelle Clalkowski
Kristen Collins
Rosalie Cox
Sam Forche
Rob Foster

Tim Gallagher
Larry Gambotto
jeff Hannah
jerry Harrington
Nate Hunt
Mike Hurley
Randy Jackson
Scott jeffrey
DeShandra Kenyon

Andrew King
Vikki Kleiner
Cullen McKee
Jennifer Nedrow
Shalunda Phillips
April Polley
Robert Reed
Abby Rife
Bill Rock

Dennis Timmermann
Tiffany Tscheme
Donna Vallejo
Karyn Wagner
Vince Waryas
Nanette Zavala

2005 • 2006 Certificate of Merit Awards
- honor a particularlygood iob on a specific scene or proiect.
Derry; Balcom Randy Jackson April Poiley
Tanya Coffey DeShandra Kenyon B1IIRock
Eric Fields Carol Lellls john Vary

Erik Youngbiood

Senltl!l ORlIeallh Care's 1r0BI Une
2006 National nStar of Life" - April Polley

She wiii representHVA at the 2006 Stars of Life CeiebrationIn Washington,DC in May.

2006 MI EMSExpo - EMS Expo is Michigan's largest EMS continuing educatIon conference
- Paramedic Team Practical Competition - Third place: .
Matt Matthias Jeff Shoemaker Emily Ward

dividuai Written Competition - Third place: Katie Mallouf

Huron Valley
Activities:
® exploring a ambulance .and an ER
® learning sa ~ty, first aid and CPR
IV dlscoverlngl EMS careers

! 0. ;\\

t[3;.J:!$ Registration required. Call 734·477·6781

mbulance's interactive 2-day camp for ages 9-12!
August 16-17
Friendship Station,
Plymouth
9:00 am to 4:30 pm

HVA
Community-owned. Nonprofit III Nationally acc.redited

on Sealy Posturepedic, Serta, Simmons,
Stearns & Foster and Vera Wang mattress sets'

", .

receive Absolute O%~APR until May 2007 on
all mattress sets $399 or more with qualifying cardt

free delivery and setup on all mattress sets $399 or more
with mall-in rebate. Free standard iocal delivery.Outside iocal deliveryarea, customer pays an

additionalcharge. Rebate values, local area and additional charges vary.Maximumrebate value $65.
See store for details. Offer ends 5/22106.

free bed frame Up to a 44.99 value.
Offergood for frame of comparable size to mattress. No substitutions

frPe rpillova I of old mattress Excludeswaterbeds.
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NOVI
West 12 Mile & Novi Rds.
248-679-1000

the great indoors
i•• i:f!!1l11l1J II]

All mail-in rebates exclude sales tax. to% APR Financing Terms. 0% APR financing available for qualified purchases when you use The Great
Indoors" Gold MasterCaJ'd«'card or your Sears card. FIXed and variable APRs up tD 31.99% as of 5/13/06, Rates may vary. 0% APR offers that extend
14 months or more require minimum monthly payments. Min. monthly ANANCE CHARGEup tD $1, If any. Regular credit terms apply after 0% APR
period. Failure tD maintain your account in good standing will terminate the 0% APR offer and penalties, Including default APR wm apply. SEEYOUR
SPECIACACCOUNTTERMS AND CONDmONS FORYOURAPPUCABLE RATE.Additional terms and conditions apply. The Great Indoors MasterCard
card and Sears cards are Issued by Cltibank USA, N.A. All offers end 5122106 unless otherwise stated. Offers valId at Novl store only.

© 2006 Sears Holdings Corporation

?DFO~OS43966~
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If you want to submit an item for the
religion calendar, fax it to (734) 591-
7179 or write: Religion Calendar,
Observer Newspapers, 36151
Schoolcraft livonia, MI 48150. The
deadline for an announcement to
appear in the Thursday edition is
noon Monday.

MAY

Annilal May fair
Rides. games, Vegas, bingo, beer tent
live entertainment softball tourna-
ment, May 18-11.at Our Lady of
Loretto, Six Mile and 8eech Daly,
Redford. Call (313)534-9DOO.

Feather bowling
6:15 p.m. Friday. May 19, bus leaves
Ward Presbyterian Church parking lot
in Northville for the Cadieux Cafe:
Tickets must be purchased in
advance. Cost is $10 and includes
transportation, a deli tray and pop.
Call (148) 374-5920.

Breakf.ast meeting
For 8ethany Suburban Westa
Catholic organization providing peer
support to the divorced and separat-
ed of all Christians faiths 9:30 a.m.
Saturday, May 10, Leon's Family
Dining, 3D149 Ford, across from K-
mart Garden City. All separated,
divorced and singles welcome. This is
a monthly meeting. The next is sched-
uled tor Saturday, June 17.'

Citizens for Peace
Hold a time of prayer open to the
community 1-4 p.m. Saturday, May 20,
at Unity of Livonia, 28660 Five Mile.
between Middlebelt and Inkster roads.
Open to church and community
friends. Spring retreat, Get on
board on your fast track to inner
peace. Love donation. Open to church
and community friends. To RSVP,call

. (734) 459·7131.ToRSVP,call (734) 459-
7131.

family game night
6-8 p.m. Saturday, May 10, at First
United Methodist Church, 6443
Merriman, Garden City. Cost is $1 per
person or $5 per family. Come and
join fun and fellowship. Games and
cards are provided but you are
welcome to bring your own games
and teach someone how to piay a new
game. If you have any questions, call
Linda Bodnovits at (734) 415-5653.

Bicycling group

10 a.m. Kensington Metro Park
Saturday, May 10. Single Point bike
rides are geared to the tourist level
rider but riders of all ability levels
welcome. All riders must wear.a hel-
met. Lunch break at your expense half
way through ride. The group meets
every Saturday morning at various
locations. For a scheduie or informa-
tion, call Ward Presbyterian Church at
(248) 374-592D. The next ride is 1Da.m.
May 27, Newburgh Point. Hines Drive,
west of Newburgh Road.

Luncheon/fashion show
New spring reflections 1-3 p.m.
Sunday, May 21.at First Baptist Church
of Plymouth, 4500DO N. Territorial.
between Sheldon and Beck.
Devotionai presented by Ann Dorries,
fashions by fashion Bug. Tickets $8,
includes lunch with dessert. Call (734)
455-23DO or send e-mail to
offi ce45@fbcplymouth.org.

Concert
Christ Our Savi.or lutheran Church of
livonia conclude its 20D5-2DD6
Concert Series 3 p.m. Sunday, May 11,
with a special concert featuring direc-
tor of music and concert organist.
Mark Lohmeyer, at the church's 34
rank Casavant pipe organ and the
Christ Our Savior Festival Choir
singing some of their favorite
anthems from this past year.
Lohmeyer will play Totentanz or
Deathdance by composer William
Aibright. This piece is played by the
feet alone on the pedalboard of the
organ. You will be able to watch the
performance of this very intense
piece on the projection screens. The
concert is free and open to the public
with a freewill offering being taken.
Christ Our Savior is at 14175
Farmington, north of 1-96,Livonia. Call
(734) 522-683D.

Kindergarten/Pre-schooi Round-up
6:30-8 p.m. Monday, May 11, at Our
Lady of Loretto, Six Miie and Beech
Daly, Redford. Call (313) 532-4764.

Lighthouse cafe
7-10 p.m. Friday, May 16, cards, board
games, pingpong, specialty coffees,
snacks and music, in Knox Hali at
Ward Prasbyterian Church. Northville.
$5. Free childcare provided. Call (148)
374-5920.

Spring retreat
Speaker presentations by Bobby
Michae.ls (www.bobbymichaeis.com or

www.musicianaries.org), special music
times and small group discussions
with free time to gold, take a side trip
to Saugatuck, or enjoy recreational
opportunities and bonfires, May 16-28,
at Marantha Bible and Conference
Cehter on the shores of Lake Michigan
near Grand Rapids. Pre-registration
required. Cost is $185and includes
bus transportation; meals/snacks and
accommodation at Marantha. Call
Ward Presbyterian Church for details
and to register, (148) 374-592D.

. Memorial Day picnic
Noon to 5 p.m. Monday, May 29, at
Rotary Park on Six Mile, between
Merriman and Farmington, Livonia.
Cost is $5 and inciudes hamburgers
and hot dogs (grilied between noon
and 2 p.m.), and beverages. Please
bring a dish to pass to complement
the meal and join us for sun, food,
games, fellowship and fun. For infor-
mation, call Ward Presbyterian Church
at (248)374,592D.

Memorial Day picnic
Monday, May 19, a joint effort by
Bethany Suburban West and Single
Place Ministry. Cost is $5 and a dish to
pass. For details, call (313)996-8644
or (148) 349-D911.

Leadership and self-deception
lecture series with Rev.Dennis Skiles
continues to May 31,at Unity of
Livonia, 18660 Five Mile, between
Inkster and Middlebeit, Livonia. Call
(734) 41H760.

Wine, cheese and theology
Evenings of conversation asking the
question, Is there a place for the
church in the list century? 7 p.m.
Wednesdays to May 31,at Church of
Our Savior, Presbyterian U.S.A,6655
Middlebelt. West 8ioomfield. Rev.Jim
faiie leads the discussions. The public
is invited. The church holds worship
and Sunday School 10 a.m. Sundays.
for more information, call (148) 626-
76D6.

UPCOMiNG
Praise and worship concert

Featuring a reunion of the praise and
worship band Crossfire 7 p.m. Friday,
June 2, at Ward Presbyterian Church,
4DODDSix Mile, NorthVille. Ice cream
social follows in Knox Hall. Free child-
care. Call (248) 374-591D.

Fiea market

MILDRED C. FOEGE
Age 92, lifelong resident of Canton,
died May 13, 2006. She was bom
June 18, 1913, in Canton, in the same
house in which she died. She was a

I homemaker, and lived and worked on
! the farm. She 'NilS a former memberI of the Farm Bureau. She also worked

I at the Daisy Air Rifle Factory and
worked in the office at Willow Run
during World War II. She was a
member of St. John Neumann Church
'in Canton. She loved being with her
family, traveling;. and gardening. She
would rather be outside than inside,
and was even mowing her grass as
late as last fall. She issUIvived by
her daughters" Catherine Foege, Mary
(Richard) Perlongo, and Rita (Frank)
Thompson; and her grandchildren,
Verona Perl:ongo, Paul Perlongo,

, Russell Thompson, Martin
Thompson, and Patrick Thompson.
She is preceded in death by her hus-
band, Albert. Ftmcral services were
held Tuesday, May J 6, at St. John
Neumann Church. Memorials may be
made as Mass Offerings or to Angela
Hospice. Arrangements entrusted to
Schrader-Howell Funeral Home.

_a.ss~.e$
Obituaries. Memoria Ramembrances
1-800-579-7355 lax: 734-953-2232
a-mail: OEObits@oe.ftomecomm.net

THERESA P, SHEEDY
Age 84; of Plymouth, died May 15,
2006. She was born November 19,
J921, in Hewittsville, Illinois. She is
survived by her children, Theodore E.
(Margaret) Sheedy, Janet (Geraid)
Johnston, and Julie (Christopher)
Higgins; 2 grandchildren; 4 great-
grandchildren; and many nieces and
nephews. She is prec~ded in death by
her husband, Theodore A. Visitation
at Schrader-Howell Funeral Home,
280 S. Main, Plymouth, Michigan,
Thursday 2·9pm. Interment in Oak
Bill Cemetery, Taylorville, Illinois.
Memorials may be made to Leader
Dogs for the Blind or the March of
Di!TIes.

May¥ou
Find
Comfort in
Family
Friends

I'-OBITUARY ~I
i POLICY I
, The first five "billed" iines of I

an obituary are published at
no cosl. All additional lines
will be charged at $4 per line ..
You may place a picture of
your loved one tor an
additional cost of onlv $6.
Symbolic emblems may be
included at no cost (example:
American Flags, religious
symbols, etc.)

Deadlines:
Friday 4:30 PM for Sunday

Wednesday Noon for Thursday
Obituaries received afterthese deadlines
wi!! be placed in the next available issue.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~'~~.~-~~.~~~~~-~-~~@~~~~~~~
MARYNELL ANDERSON I MARY (ROEDER) HAYESI WILLIAMS Age 74. With great sadness, we

; Passed away suddenly 0.\1 May 16, announce the death of a dear wife,
2006. Born in Peoria, Hlinois, May beloved mother, wonderful and nurtur-
15, 1932. Preceded in death by par~ iog grandmother and great-.grandma.,
ents, Isabelle and Edwin J. Anderson Mary Hayes passed away May 1,
(formerly of the Detroit Lions), and 2006, peacefully, at her home in
sister Suzanne A. Stanglein. Raised in Plymouth (after losing her courageous
Bloomfield Hills, she attended battle with Lymphoma) surrounded by
Kings\Vood School Cranbrook and her loving family. Mary was born April

I Finch College in New York City, was 1,1932, andmarl'ied James W. Hayes
a· former member of Tau Beta on May 9, J953. She was a lifelong
Association, Junior League of homemaker and a resident of
Birmingham, MI, Women's National Plymouth for the past 37 years. Mary
F.arm and Garden - Bloomfield Hills is survived by her husband, Jim;
Branch, Oakland Hills Country Club, daughters Cheryl (Shannon) Kelley of
and Christ Church Cranbrook. While California, Sharon (Jo1m) Heslip of
in school, Marynell enjoyed acting Grand Rapids, Gail (Louis) Denski of
and participating in plays, especially Brighton, son Jim T. (Shannon) Hayes
musicals. Majoring in opera, she of Howell; grandchildren Steven,
played the part of Prince Orlofsky in Sarah, Nick, Ryan, Josh, lzzie, Gabby,
"Die Fledennaus" in New York City. and Annie; great grandchildren Chaise
Author of HFrom Meroy's Kitchen", and Tobias; sister Shirley (Bob)
Her passion was cooking, cookbooks, Dueweke; brotf~er David (Ester)
and family. Survived by her husband, Roeder. Preceded in death by her par·
Richard G. WiHiams; daughters ents, Fred;, and Eva Roeder, sister
Isabelle W. (Steven) Clark, Martha W. Dorleene, and brother, Gerald. Funeral
(Ryan) Ross, and son Edgar A. arrangements were made by Schrader~
(Tracey) Williams II; and five grand· Howell Funeral Home, Plymouth.
children. Memorial service at Christ Services were held at The First United
Church Cranbrook, Bloomfield Hills, Presbyterian Church of Plymouth, The
Friday, May 19, 2006, at 11am. In Reverend Skimins officiating. Burial
lieu of flowers,' memorials may be will take place in the courtyard of the
made to Children's Hospital of church at a later date. Gifts in Mary's
Michigan or Chri~t Church Cranbrook memory may be made to a charity of
Altar Guild. Arrangements, Wm. R. your choice.
Hamilton Co., t -248-644-6000

PAULJ. SCAGLIONE
Age 84, May 15, 2006. Beloved hus-
band of Alberta "Rea." Loving father

. of Lucinda F. Smith (Stephen R.) of
Lake Orion, MI, Brenda L. Ward
{Larry A.} of Pembervilie, OH and
Paul 1. (Dreama) of S. Amherst, OR.
Dear. grandfather of 5 grandchildren
and 3 great grandchildren. He worked
with, Giffels Associates in Detroit
where he headed up their Power &
Utility Design Department for 30 years
before retiring in 1990. Visitation
Thursday 2-4 & 6-9 PM at McCabe
Funeral Home, 31950 W. Twelve Mile
Rd. in Farmington Hills. Funeral
Friday, Instate 10:30 AM, service 11
AM at West Blo'omfield United

------------~ I Methodist Church, 4100 Wainut Lake
Rd., West Bloomfield 48323. In lieu of
flowers, donations may be made to the---IIIlf~"~"iIIIIl--"'1church or Odyssey Health Care of.",. Detroit, 261 J J Evergreen, Suite 301,
Southfield. MI 48076.I www.mccabefuneralhome.com

e-mail your obit to
oeobits@hometownlife,com

or fax /0: Ii Alln: Obits c/o Charolelle Wilson I
, 734-953-2232 I

It For more information call: I
I Charoielle Wiison I

734-953-2070 Ii or Liz Keiser I
I _ 734-953-2067 I
i . or tolf free ,
1 b. 866-818-7653 ,JII~ ask tor Char orUz ~,
l._=.=.-~.E%-..o===~

Community Bible study
Studying the Book of Proverbs, break-
fast 7 a.m. or Bible study 8-9 a.m. at th~
American Table, Eight Mile, Farmington:'
Come when you can, leave when you .~
must. For more information, call (248)
924-2779.

Contemporary service
New informal service in a casual envi-
ronment 6 p.m. Sunday, at Garden City
Presbyterian Church, 1841Middlebelt,
south of Ford. Fellowship hour after
services including 10 a.m. traditional.
Call (734) 411-7620.

Trfnity Episcopal Church
Sunday worship 8 a.m. and 10 a.m..
Bible studies Sundays at 8:50 a.m. and
Wednesdays at 9:30 a.m.. at the church
11575Belleville Road, four miles south
of Michigan Avenue, Belleville. Call (734).
699~3~. '

New contemporary service
9 a.m. on the last Sunday of the month> I
at Rosedale Gardens Presbyterian 1
Church, 9601 Hubbard, livonia. A
group of church members present a
short drama on a theme reievant to
the season, a church event, or eur-
rent newsworthy situation. For more
information, call (734) 421-0494.

Prayer group"
Join us 7 p.m. Thursdays for music, >1 :
singing, prayer and friendship, at St. •
Edith Church, 15089 Newburgh,
livonia. Come to the back of the
church, enter entrance No.2_ For
more information ..call Grace.at
464-1896, Shiriey at (734) 464-3656,
or Geri at (734) 464-8906. ,

Women of the Word : i
Tuesday ladies Bibie Study, Women I
of the Word, studies the Book of
luke, entitied Grace Under Pressure
9:30-11:15a.m. Tuesdays, at Detroit
First Church of the Nazarene, 21160
Haggerty, north of Eight Mile. $15
registration fee includes interdenom·
inational study materials: Chiid care·
available for children through age 5_
For more information, call (248) 348'
7600. ",

Nec~r~~~~r";:~r~~ ~~~:~~~ Church, ~~\~
14175Farmington Road, Livonia, just;L~~,
north of 1-96,presents a modern·i~~~ j

style worship service. The mUitime- ..~.\'WI
dia service is Informal, using mod-ylilrll.
ern and praise music, led by vocall/tI,i>
ists and various instruments.;~1
Dramas, led by the members, are :;t~~:,
ofte~ a part. of this serVice. The . :!~
service IS held at 9:45 a.m. each . ,,'11:
Sunday, between too traditionai :~;~Ij
services at 8:15 a.m. and 11a.m. .':}~it:
Sunday School, youth and aduit .!l,~j
Bible classes at 9:45 a.m. and 11a,"~
each Sunday. For informaUon, call':~Il:
linda Hollman, Outreach director, aliI:
(734) 522-6830.::":(;

&Jiifi"
------------------------------------ ...-.~.t~,;

9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, June 3, at
New 8eginnings United Methodist
Church, 16175Delaware at Puritan,
Redford. Call (313) 155-6330.

Monthly dance
Presented by Bethany Suburban West,
a Catholic organization to provide
peer support to the divorced and sep-
arated of all Christian faiths 8 p.m. to
midnight Saturday, June 3, at St.
Robert 8ellarmine, 27101W.Chicago
and Inkster roads, Redford. Cost is
$10, includes refreshments. Doors
open at 7:30 p.m. For details, call (734)
261-5716.

Dinner and concert
Tim limmerman and the King's 8rass
7 p.m., Thursday, June, 8 (dinner at 6
p.m., $6 per person),at First Baptist
Church of Plymouth, 4S000 N.
Territorial, west of Sheidon. Call (734)
455-2300 for tickets and information.

Vacation Bible school
fiesta! Join us 9 a.m. to noon Monday-
Friday, June 11-16for 5 fun filled days
of high energy, Christ-cente.red activi-
ties, at St. Aidan Catholic Church,
1?500 Farmington, north of Six Mile,
Livonia. Fee Is $15, and includes T-
shirt. For more information, call David
Conrad at (734) 425-5950.

Preschool program
Begins 9 a.m. to noon Monday·
ThurSday, June 12-15,and runs weekiy
through July 17-2D,for ages 3-5, at Mt.
Hope Preschool, 30330 Schoolcraft,
Livonia. Cost is $8D per· week, $70 for
second child, and includes snack.
Special rates if parents assist in ciass-
room. Topics include dinosaurs, kids
in the kitchen, underwater adven-
tures, on safarI, and fun with science.
Call (734) 261-9540.

Summer fun
Two sessions from 9 a.m. to noon and
12:3D-3:3D p.m. begin June 11 and can-
linue weekly through week of Aug. 11,
at Christ the Good Shepherd lutheran
Church, 4169D Cherry Hill, Canton.
Each week chiidren will engage in
activities induding the sciences,
math, health, music, arts, and exer-
cise. for ages 4-10 (children who are 3
but have been enrolled in preschool
are welcome. Cost is $6D per week'
and includes T-shirt, snacks and field
trip fees. Call (734) 98f-0286.

Sock hop
Presented by 8ethany Suburban West.
a Catholic organization to provide
peer support to the divorced and sep-
arated of all Christian faiths 8 p.m. to
midnight Saturday, June 16, at St.
Robert Bellarmine, 171D1W.Chicago
and Inkster roads, Redford. Cost is $15,
includes refreshments. Doors open at
7:30 p.m. For details, call (734) 161-
5716.

Crallers wanted
For the St. Thomas a'Becket Church
Cnristmas Craft Show to be heid 9
;i~~.tc -1 ~.'Ti. So~u' GCy, Dec. 2, Lit S55.
S. Lilley Road. Canton. The church is
now accepting applications for hand-
made crafts only. Cail (734) 98H333.

lINGOING
Learner's Bible study

7 p.m. Mondays, in Room AlOl, at Ward
Presbyterian Church, 40000 W.Six
Mile, Northville. Call (248) 374-591D.

Church service
Loving God by loving peopie, meets 10
a.m. Sunday, at Westwood Community
Church, 1119Newburgh, Westland.
Donuts and coffee served. Call (734)
254-0093.

Bible study
Two classes meet 10 a.m. to noon the
first and third Wednesdays, and 7-9 p.m.
the first and third Thursdays, at St.
Michael's Catholic Church, on Plymouth
at Hubbard, Livonia. The Wednesday
group is studying Women of Courage in
the Bible. The Thursday session is read-
ing the Letters of St. Paui from prison.
Based on Little Rock Scripture Series. Call
(734) 26H455.
School registration

Hosanna-Tabor Lutheran School is
accepting applications for grades PK-8
for the 20D6-1007 school year, at 9600
Leverne, Redford. After school care 3-6
p.m. Call (734) 937-2233for information.

Bible study
Classes 9:30 a.m. Sunday, and 7 p.m.
Wednesday, at Riverside Park Church of
God,11771NeWburgh, Livonia. Call (734)
464-0990. On Sunday Familv Worship
begins at 10:45a.m.

Purpose Driven Life
Members, friends and neighbors of St.
Paul Lutheran Church in Northville will
be studying the best selling book The
Purpose Driven Life by Rick Warren dur-
ing Lent. Small groups will meet~at
homes in livonia, Plymouth, Canton,
Northville, Novi and South Lyon on
Wednesday evenings during Lent. All

. faiths are welcome. Call (148) 349-3140
for more information.

Senior activities
Gathering for seniors 50 years and
older 11:30a.m. on the third Friday of
every month.at Riverside Park Church
of God,11771Newburgh at Plymouth,
Livonia. Any questions, call (734) 464-
099D. Put together a salad dish and
come out and meet other seniors. First
we enjoy a wonderful lunch together
then we fellowship with some games
and stories.

Bible study groups
The Wednesday group meets 10 a.m. to
noon on the.first and third Wednesday
of each month, the Thursday group 7-9
p.m. on the first and third Thursday of
each month in the rectory at St.
Michael's the Archangel Catholic
Church, Plymouth and Hubbard,-

livonia. The Wednesday group is stUdy-
ing Women of Courage in the Bible, the
Thursday group The Letters of St. Paul
from Prison. Classesare small and
informal and based on the lillie Rock
Scripture Series. For information, call
(734) 26H455.

Church activities
St. James Presbyterian Church offers a
Wednesday luncheon every other
Wednesday at noon; Thursday dinner at
6 p.m. for $4 followed by Bible study at
7 p.m. and Chancei Choir rehearsal at 8
p.m.: Thrift store is open 10 a.m: to 2
p.m. every Saturday; IDa.m. women's
study group second Saturday of the
month, and Sunday worship at 10 e.m.
(nursery available) end children's class
at 10:15a.m" at 1535D W.Six Mile,
Redford. Call (313)531-7730.

Scripture from scratch
No previous 8ible study required,
began 9:3D-11a.m. Tuesday,Jan. 31,at
St. Aidan Catholic Church, 17500
Farmington, Livonia. The units include
the New Testament (April 11,18,25 and
May 2, and ~spels (May 16,23, 3D and
June 6). Eachsession indudes video
presentation, small and large group
discussions. Be one of the first 10 to
receive the participant's manual for $5.
After that, the cost is $10.To register,
call (734) 415-595D.

Kabbalah classes
Presented by the Sara Tugman Bais
Chabad Torah Center, the ciasses began
10:30 a.m. Sunday,Jan. 8, and 8 p.m,
Wednesday,Jan.11,at 5595 W.Maple,
West Bloomfield. The classes are open
for both beginners and more advanced
students. Call (248) 855-6170,ext. 1or
send e-mail toBCTC770@ao!.com.

Eucharistic adoration
The monthly program of Parish Prayer
and Eucharistic Adoration continues
the third Wednesday of each month at
St. Michael's Church of Livonia, corner
of Piymouth andHubbard roads. The
church will open for worship from lD
a.m. until the 7 p.m. Benediction serv-
icMor information, call (734) 261-5331.

Worship services
All are welcome to attend worship serv-
ice at St. Paul's Presbyterian Church,
Five Mile and Inkster roads, Livonia.
Service is held at 1Da.m. every Sunday
with an education hour all for ages at 9
a.m. Call (734) 412-1470.

Unity of Livonia
Services 9:30 a.m. and 11a.m. Sundays,
at 1866D Five Mile, between Middlebelt
and inkster roads. Call (734) 42H760.

Shabbat services
The doors of Congregation 8eit Kodesh,
a Conservative synagogue located at
31840 W.Seven Mile, between
Farmington and Merriman, Livonia, are
open to the Jewish community of
southeastern Michigan. Call (148) 477-
8974.

Bet Chaverim
SEiV:C2~arc open to lii: ii'i':"g ;.'~:;2
western countiesincluding Canton,
Plymouth, Livonia, and Northville. The
congregation follows traditions of
Reform Judaism.lntertaith families
welcome to attend services at 321S.
Ridge, south of Cherry Hill, Canton. Call
(734) 646-3864 for information or visit
www.betchaverlm.com.

Detroit World Outreach
A non-denominatiohal church with cut-
ting edge drama productions, ener-
gized contemporary music, high-tech
video and lighting, programs for kids
and teens, a great place for college stu-
dents, singles, married adults and sen-
iors. Services are 8 a.m. and 11a.m.
Sunday (6:3D p.m. the first Sunday of
the month), Sunday school for all ages
at 10 a.m. and Wednesdaysat 9 a.m.
and 7 p.m. Call (313)155-2121.

Trinity Episcopal Church
Sunday Services 8 a.m. and lD a.m"
Wednesday service 6:15p.m.
- 8ible Studies and Worship Center for
all ages, at 11575Belleville Road, (four
miles south of Michigan Avenue),
8elleville. Parents with Young Children
8ible Study 6 p.m. Sundays, includes
dinner and chiid care, Call (734) 699-
3361.

Shabbat Rocks
A musical celebration precedes tradi-
tional Shabbat service once a month at
Adat Shalom Synagogue, 19901
Middlebeit in Farmington Hills. For more
information, call (148) 851-5100or visit
the Website at www.adatshaiom.org.

English classes
Conversational English as a Second
Language classes are being offered for
adults of all ages and backgrounds 7
p.m. Monday and Tuesday,at Christ Our
Savior Lutheran Church,14175
farmington Road,Livonia. Tutors will
work on a one-to-one ratio to help stu-
dents better understand and speak the
Engiish language. No charge. To regis-
ter, call (734) 525-0191or (734) 511-
6830.

Scripture from scratch
. If you've always wanted to learn about
the Bible from square one, here's
square one 7-8:3D p.m. Thursdays in the
ActiVity Center at St. Aldan Catholic
Church, 17500Farmington Road,
Livonia. c'all (734) 425-5950 to register.

Sunday school
Congregation Beit Kodesh (31840 Seven
Mile, between Farmington and
Merriman, Livonia) is registering chil-
dren, age 4 and up, for Sunday schoo!.
Financial assistance availabie. Speciai
discounts for new members. For more
information, call (148) 477-8974.

Services
St. John Lutheran Church (23115 Gill
Road, Farmington Hills) invites the com-
munity to a new worship service 5:3D
p.m. Saturdays. Also, Sunday traditional

worship services are 8:30 a.m. and 11
a.m.; contemporary service is at 9:50
a.m.; and Sunday School hour for all
ages is at 9:45 a.m. Call (148) 474-0584
for more information.

Single Point Ministries
For ages 30 and older, join more than
350 single adults 11:30a.m. Sundeys for
fellowship and related topics in Knox
Hall at Ward Evangelical Presbyterian
Church, 40000 Six Mile, Northville.
Coffee, doughnuts, conversations are
present. Call (148) 374-5910.Tennis con'
tinues 1-5 p.m. Saturdays and Sundays,
and 4-7 p.m. weekdays any time the '.'
weather is above 45-degrees, at Rotary .~.;
Park, Six Mile and Hubbard, Livonia. '

Bible talks
4 p.m. Sundays, at the Friendship
Center, 1119Newburgh, Westland. Call
(734) 728-9157.

Worship services
All are welcome to attend worship serv-
ices 10 a_m.Sundays at St. Paui's
Presbyterian Church, Five Mile and
inkster roads, livonia. for more infor-
mation, call (734) 421-1470.

The Gap
A new youth Sunday Schooi (God
Always Present) at Garden City~l'
Presbyterian Church, 1841Middiebeit, r<
south of Ford Road. lessons are taught'
using various media, computers, story'"
telling, games, cooking, music andart'I'
and a small theater complete with pop-
corn making machine. Aduit Bible study
at 8:30 a.m. with a traditionai s,"vice :

.and The Gapat 10 a.m. Child care avail:
abie. Mustard Seed contemporary serv-
ice at 6 p.m. with refreshments served'
afterward. Call (734) 421-7610..

Qigong
The ancient form of Chinese energetic
medicine. A safe and effective way to i
rid body of toxic pathogens and years'
of painful emotions. learn the art of
naturai movement and breath to cultli .
vate vital life energy. Classes at livonia:
Unity, 2866D Five Mile. Monday - mover
i"ent Qigong, 7-8:3D p.m.; Thursday - .
Qigong meditation 10-1t:15a.m" and ~.

.Friday - Therapeutic Qigong, 7-8:30 p.ril.
Call (810) 813-4073for more informa- ;
tion or send e-mail to gary@energetl-r
carts.org.

Worship services , 1
8 a.m, and 11a.m. Sundays with an edu'
cation hour 9:3D-10:40a.m.. at Prince of
Peace Lutheran Church, 37775 Paimer,
Westland. Social hour follows each
service. Call (734) 711-1735.

Aerobic class
Trinity Church of the Brethren, 27350 W."
Chicago at Inkster, Is offering a .'
Women's Low impact Aerobic Ciass to
the community every Monday and
Wednesday at 7 p.m. in the church
basement. To participete in this cost-
free, 3D-minute class, wear comtortable
exercise attire (floor mats optional). For'
more information, call the church
0~fic(;, (J~J;'9J7119S.

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:ce45@fbcplymouth.org.
mailto:OEObits@oe.ftomecomm.net
http://www.mccabefuneralhome.com
http://www.betchaverlm.com.
http://www.adatshaiom.org.
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(734) 728-2180
Virgil Humes, Pastor

CI.. encovllle United MethodIst
10300 Middlebelt Rd. ~ Livonia .

248-474-3444
Pastor Jam('s E. Brill

Worship Service 9:30 AM
Sunday Evening Service 6:00 PM

IVllnar Pruvided
Sunday School 11 AM

NEWHOPE
BAPTIST
CHURCH

33640 Michigan Ave.• wayne, MI
(fktw('en WJvne l~d. 6' Merriman 1M.)

~l:"~d,, !", '"i,~~',','".bi'"'d~'p.~\
SundJ)' W""'1ip "A" llH JI'd :0;'1,1 ,1.111.',Sumk: Schol1l ~:l'1d,:r.

Wednesdal' P[~i", Se'\'K( ~:\iO 1'.111~: \h'd~~:~il,jrl"':::ilMh Jnd Adult Slbl:~":'''::'.d),::·;:I::::i''''::'\'OO~,:::I''':'' .....,....J

Cilmtl:mChristian Fellowship
Pastor Dlll'id If'ashi'!f-1(1!I "Where the Word is Relevant
~"d T1,~CCF"","Iy ,,,,,Id TI' "Ie arc lo\'ad and Christ is th~ Key"liIu! to mtiie ~'Ollto .. ,. ~ COt~. '..., •

Join us for Worship Service at 10:30am
Sund;.:y Schoo! and/or New Members Orientation: 9:00am

located at 5500 i\!. Wayne Rd. 0 Westland, MI
Between Ford Road and Warren Road

Inside Good Shepherd Church
134·404-2480

it's not about Religion. it's about Relationships.
Lome to a plfICc where lire~ ~rc ChWlgffi, families are made whole nlln ministry is real!

1-- , <_"., _

ST, ANNE'S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH I
Immemorial Latin I¥Kass !

Approvcd by Pope St. Pius V in l:i70 !

,~t:~ne'~J Ac~d~~y. G~'<l,~e~Kn !

£HLJRCli9!CHRIST WEST ,i
2''';; L1St Spring SIred ~ Phi1'll'llth ~8I7(1 I

.r '.... Stlno~\' h'or~rllp 0 ,JJ;n ~ Drm!

::;0~U: " ,,,,j,,, ""'~~!:!::';~!'~'~"",rh\"I'''' I
H •..

WOr$hip in Downtown Plymouth
First Presbyterian Church

(734 \ 4133·6464
13:80_iNUl!?l H~OIJ !il!!1It,";visil us at wwwJpWoel

l"W ~ Accessible to all

I<'irst Ft,! 7:00 p m.
First Sat 11~on"t.m, !
Sun. i\1al>ses 7:;30 & H::'W:UP. i
Conf";;5'joU5 H(;"rd Pdoi' L E,~;l. ~,~",. \
Mothl'l' ofPerpetl.lu! Hdp Ijt"."j'(lC K ,Ii

TUf'sdays at 7:1)0 P,M. __

'1~- __,=-----_·_"
RESURRECTION CATHOLIC CllURCIJ

48755 Warren Rd,. Canton. MiclligBflI18187
451·0444

REV. RICHARD A PERFETTO

Weekday Masses
Tuesday & Friday 8:30 a.m. I

Saturday· 4:30p.rn I
Sunday· 8:30& 10:~ a.m, _ ~J

Rosedale Gardens
Presbyterian Church (USAI
9601 HU,6'bardat W. Chicago, Livonia, ~I

(betWeen Mer~man & Farmmgton Rds.)

O (?~Js~~!;~~!:
". Contemporary Service
'. 9:00 am

• Traditional Service
10:30 am

We Welcome You To A.
Full Service Church
Rev, Richard Perers, Pastor

Rev. Kellie Whitlock, Associate Pastor

Timothy Lutheran Church
A Reconciling in Christ Congregation

8820 Wayne Rd.
(Between Ann Arbor Trail & Joy Road)

Livonia $ 427 ~2290
Jill Hegdal, Pastor

10:00 a,m. Family Worship
(Nursery Available)

FAl1H COVENANT CHURCH
14 Mile Road and Drake, Farmingron Hills

(248) 661-9191
Sunday Worship

and Children's Chnreh
9:15 a,m, Contemporary

11 :00 a,m, Traditional
Child Care provided for all services

Youth Groups· Adult Small ,Groups '

ST, ANDREW'S

~

~l'iSCOP!\L CHURCH
16360 Hubbard Road

Livonia, Michigan 48154
734·421·8451

Wednesday9:30 A.M. ,Ha!)' Eucharist
S~illrd~v s·on PM Hnil, ~lIth~rl~t

SU~day 7 45 & 1000 ~ r\~ I-lOly Eucranst I
Olflce Hws 9 A M 3 P\j\

www standrewschurch net
l'he Rev, John W. Henry II Rector

ST, GENEVIEVE ROMA;~~.
CATHOLIC CHURCH & SCHOOL

29015 Jamison Ave. '" Uvonis
East of Middlebelt, between 5 Mile & S~hcoic:ntt r,h, I

MASS: Mon" Wec .. Thurs., Fn 9:00 a.m. J
Tues. 7:00 p.m, • Sat. 5:00 p,rr.,

Sun. 9:00a.m. & 11:00 a,m,
Confessions: Sat. 3:00·4:00 p.m.

734-427-5220

: /Vieets at Franklin H,S. in
I Livonia on joy RoadI iBelwe(')!1 r./lerrimon ond Middlebelt Roads)

at 10:00 a,m.
734,425,1174

join us for coffee, bagels and
donuts after the servicel

III St. James Presbvlerian

~

- Church. USA
~. 25350 West ~Ix Mile Rd,
U Redford (313) 534-7730

~un ay Worship Service ~ 10:00 A.M.
Sunday School ~ 11:15 A.M.
Thursday Dinners - 6:00 P.M.

Nursery Care ProvidfJd' Handicapped ACC9ssibie
, Rev. Paul S. Bousquette

PLYMOUTH CHURCH
OF THE NAZARENE
46801 W. Ann Arbor Road. (134)453-1525

Sunday Schoo! ~9:45 A.M.
Sunday Worship - 8:30 & 11 :00 A.M,

Sunday Evening - 6:00 P.M.
Family Ni,ght - Wed. 7:00 P.M.

NEW HORIZONS FOR CHILDREN:
455·3196

40000 Six Mile Road
-just west of i,275-

Northville, MI
248-374·7400

Dr, James N, McGuire, Pastor
50th Almiversal)'
May 21, 2006
MOrJliJig IX;orJhip

9:00, 10:20 & 1 j A() A.JvL
Fellowship Reception
Free Buffet &,,0 p.rn

SO'l!j(f fJ( Illhiler
Services Broadca.st 11:00 A,M. Sunday I'

WMUZ560AM
For additional information "isH

'f:f!:!Yk wardchurch,org

• '!bere's (J Cwnmihlle1U tc tl"Uthl

, l'bere'$ autIJentic, cQnlemporary worship!
• PefJptll Rf'e 1000edregardhss oj

rrue,flge or bm:kgrmmd?

o There'sall im:retlJbk kith mifllslry?

~i at fllk;h=~:l:t~lllSemina",

On ,1mf Arbor TWI BetrwM1 "OfYJerlJ 0141Lilley ltds.

SUl1lldnv Ser'/Ike TIme
iO:50 "'"----------

7~4.459. 7795
_.__~::~y~1m:?~~,~~~~~:~~

Donna Hart (134) 953-
To mail copy: The Observer &; Eccentll'ic Newspape
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Tom Hanks stars In the Sony Pictures' suspense thriller 'The Da Yinci Code:

COUNTY NEWS

Fictional 'Da Vinci Code' collides
with official church teachi'ngt~'

BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN
STAFFWRIT,R

David Conrad fears that
even though The Da Vinci Code
~ billed as fiction, there will be
those who take it for fact when
the movie arrives in theaters
on Friday, May 19. He had the
Same feeling after reading Dan
erown's novel by the same title
when it came out in 2003, so
he put together a series off our
presentations in September
2004 to set the recor,d straight.
On Wednesday, May 17,
Conrad was scheduled to revis-
it the subject at St. Aidan
Catholic Church in Livonia
where he directs the faith edu-
cation programs.

Discrepancies in Brown's
book leave little doubt the
work is fiction. Brown himself
says he wrote the story, that
begins with a murder in the
Louvre'Museum in Paris to
explore "certain aspects of
Christian history." While the
characters are fictional, the
artwork, architecture, docu-
ments, and rituals all exist.
There was a second century
sect known as the Gnostics
who claimed to possess secrets
that went beyond the faith pro-
claimed by the Christian
church. Gnosticism comes
from Gnosis, a Greek word
Jjleaning knowledge.

"The book created curiosity,
questions about history and
theology; said Conrad of
Livonia.

"By looking at history it can
help us appreciate who Jesus is
and come to the realization
1jJ.atearly church history is not

a murky mess. We can know
something about Jesus, Mary
Magdalene and Christianity in
its early years by looking at
records available to us.

"There is archeological evi-
dence. Gospel texts can help
provide evidence. Four gospel
texts were composed between
35 to 60 years after Jesus' time
on earth."

Conrad timed the May 17
presentation to enlighten
movie goers before they
entered the theater to see the
Sony Pictures movie starring
Tom Hanks. Conrad plans to
see the movie himself.

"At some level people do take
the novel seriously; said
Conrad. "Characters in the
book are being presented as
legitimate scholars so people
who don't know better or
about the historical and theo-

-logical evidence, they might be
taken in. People are very curi-
ous about matters offaith.
They're searching for truth.
The topics presented iu the
novel resonate with people
because they're searching,
looking for answers."

Karen Buddenborg is going
to see the movie just because
"there's.so much talk about it."
She planned to attend Conrad's
presentation at St. Aidan
Catholic Church where she is a
member.'

"The Da Vinci Code appeals
to people's sense of reason;'
said Buddenborg. "It has a feel
almost like a true story so it
can be misconstrued:'

Conrad says Christians must
realize the relationship that
exists between faith and reason

Nominees sought for
history teacher of the year

The Gilder Lehrman Institute of American History is seeking
pominations for the annual Michigan History Teacher of the Year
~ward. The Institute, in partnership with Preserve America,
inaugurated the award in 20.04.

The History Thacher of the Year Award is desigued to promote
il.nd celebrate the teaching qf American history in classrooms
ii.eross the United States. It honors one exceptional K-12 teacher
Of American history from each state and U.S. territory. The selec-
tion of the state winner in based upon several criteria, including:
~xperience in teaching American history: evidence of creativity
and imagina.tion in the classroom; and close attention to docu-
ments, artifacts, historic sites and the other primary materials of '
history.

The state winner will receive a $1,000 honorarium and will be
h~'the running for the National History Teacher of the Year award
to be selected this fall. His or her school library wiU receive a core
archive of history books and materials.
, The deadline is May 31. For more information, contact Gordon
Andrews, Michigan coordinator, at (269)674-4709 or gan-
drews@portageps.org.

The 2005 Michigan History Teacher of the Year was Tom Sleete
of Southfield-Lathrup High School.

Founded in 1994, the Gilder Lehrman Institute of American
History promotes the study and love of American history;

Schoolcraft sponsors
poetry reading today

Poet Laurence Lieberman
will read from his works on 7
p.m. today in the Forum
Auditorium at Schoolcraft
Conege, with a reception fol-
lowing outside the auditorium.

Lieberman is an English pro-
fessor at the University of
minois and poetry editor for
the University of minois Press.
He has published 14 collections
of poetry, and three volumes of

literary criticism. His most
recent book is Carib's Leap:
selected and new poems of the
Caribbean from Peepal'free
Press of Leeds, England. His
works have been widelyanthol-
ogized.

The reading is free and open
to the public. It is sponsored
by The MacGuffin, the national
literary magazine housed at
Schoolcraft.

if they are to believe.
"So often today we're faced

with only two options, either
decide from a perspective of
faith or purely from perspec-
tive of reason," said Conrad.
"People need to realize the two
are not in conflict with each
other. They're just approaching
an explanation of the truth
using different disciplines. The
two work hand in hand.

"Ultimately as Christians we
realize historical data is not
enough for faith, Claims of ,
Christianity are inteJligible, but
it comes down to a personal
choice. No one can force one
into faith:'

Ichomin@home!ownlife,com I (734) 953-2145
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Bicyclists invited to leisurely trip along Rouger~
, 10/
1 ·0 ;.)

The Environmental Interpretive Center at through the campuses of Henry Ford , -~
the University of Michigan';Dearborn win Community Conege and UM-Dearborn, and ~
host "Pedaling with the Cmirent;' a family- includes parts of Wayne County and City of;'-~
friendly bicycle tour along t,he Rouge River 1- Dearborn parks. , ' ,,~
3 p.m. Saturday, June 3. J 'Participants may choose to stop at a num....-~i1

The event 'is free and opeh to the public, ber of activity stations that will be set up ,~
but registration is required, To register, con- along the path at various loqations to explor,~!
tact Rick Simek, EIC progr'am supervisor, at river"related issues like wat¢r-quality testii\g~
(313) 583-6371. aquatic-creature sampling, organic gardens.~,

Participants should brin!l their bicycles for and the Rou.ge River .Bird Observatory. .".'-l\
a leisurely tour along the n,ew Rouge River For .more mformatIOn about the tour, con, 'l!,
Gateway Greenways Trail, ,~hich runs - tact SImek at (313) 583-6371. :J-\;i

"Ai.;

Set your pay'ment right
where you want it.

K~Charter One
Not your typical bank:"

Introducing the Choose-Your.tPayment'" Home Equity Loan.

300 dollars a month?195 dollars a month? 386 dolh~rs and 43

cents a month? With a Choose-Your-Payment Home Equity

Loan from Charter One, you decide. Just tell us the ar.nount

you need and what you can pay per month, and we'll dc,' the rest

It's a great system for any budget 167 dollars and 22 <tents?

No problem. Choose-Your-Payment it's that simple. To,

apply, visit any of our 124 "1ichigan branches,

go to charterone.com or call1-877-TOP-RATE.

/

I
t
Payment chosen must amortize over maximum 3D-year term. Payment example: Payments of $1~L67 per $10,000 borrowed 10r 60 months with a 6.29% Annual Percentage Rate (APR) available 10r qualifying propertle,s~, '
in Il, IN, Ml and OH with a loan-to-value (lTV) of 85% or less for loans of $10,000 to $500,000,0'r an llV of 80% or less for loans 01 $500,00010 $750,000, with auto-deduction from Circle CheckingIM Circle Checking<
Act:ount with $50 minimum opening balance required. Other rates and terms available. Current'ral:ss and terms apply. Rates and terms vary by property type, loan amount and L1V ratio. Offer subject to change withouty
notice. 1- to 4-famlly owner-occupied properties only. Not available fOr homes currently for sale 0 'r intended to be sold within six months of closing. Property insurance required. Flood insurance may be requIred. Trus:t i.'

review fees ranging 1rom $85 to $175 apply for properties held In trust. All accour Its are subJect to Indivldu~1 approval, See a banker for details. G:t Equal Houslng·lender. Member FDIC.

mailto:drews@portageps.org.
http://www.hometownlife.co1
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Best track times

Ed Wright, editor. (734) 953·2108 . ewright@hometownlife.com
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Bill BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

The Salem boys tennis team stroked Its way to a school·record 11'0 dual'meet record this season. Pictured (front row from left) are Lawrence
Washington, Blake Foster, Cam Loftus, (back row from left) Steve YanDusen,Alex Poe, Oave Geick, Pawel Kargol, Pete Bartlett and Neil Bakshi.

Hard work leads to Salem netters'
record=settino season

'"'
nial powerhouses Livonia Stevenson
(5-3 on April 26) and Northville (5-3
on May 5) to earn its championship
title and 11-0 dual-meet record.

"This team is a lot like the Pistons
- everybody works hard every prac-
tice and every match," said Salem
coach Bill Nelson, who has served as
either an assistant or head coach at
Salem for the past 23 years. "When
they fall behind, they know what it
takes to dig it out.

"I've had some very good teams at

STRING MUSIC

BYED WRIGHT
STAFF WRiTER

It's only fitting that the Salem boys
tennis team's courts are just a long
lob shot from Joy Rd.

After all, the Rocks' recent journey
to the top of the Western Lakes
Activities Association standings has
been a non-stop joyride for the past
six weeks.

While the journey has been fun for
the deep and talented squad, it hasn't
been a leisurely stroll down Easy
Street. Salem had to knock offperen-

REfUSE JOLOiE
Salem's boys tennis team has chalked up
several significant accomplishments this
season. Among the most noteworthy are:
1111-0dual-meet record, which put it
atop the competitive Western Lakes

I A"''''''- '550C'-""l...lIlf!lICS K loliUl1.

PLEASE SEE TENNIS, B4

l1li5·3 victories over Livonia Stevenson
and Northville, both of which have
owned the WLAA'stop spot over the past
several years;
III TwoRocks - NO.3 singles player Slake
foster and NO.4 singles player Neil .
Bakshi - have compiled perfect 20-0
records; and .' ..
II Salem placed first in the Essexville-
Garber Invitational and second at the
Woodhaven invitational tournaments.

", _::,X':',
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jCats' win
BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

When it came time to pick out an
early graduation present for her sen-
ior teammates Monday night,
Plymouth's Clare Baptist decided to
chip in on something money can't
buy.

Thejunior forward tallied two goals
to help lead the Wildcats to a 5-2 vic-
tory over Salem in a game played in
drizzly conditions on the P-CEP varsi-
ty stadil1m turf.

Th~ high-scoring triumph lifted
Plymouth's record to 7-8 overall. More
signifieantly, it was the first varsity
girls soccer victory for the Wildcats
over a fellow P-CEP team.

"It was nice to be able to help the

PREP SOCCER

seniors get a win over Salem before
they graduated;' said Baptist, who
netted the Wildcats' first and fourth
goals. "They beat us pretty bad last
year, so it felt good to finally beat
them.

"On my first goal, I got behind their
defense and ripped the ball at the net.
I didn't even think on the second one
- I just spun around and kicked it:'

Plymonth was also bolstered by the
strong offensive showing of senior
mid-fielder Stacy Dillon, who rang up
two goals and an assist. Dillon is play-
ing her first season for Plymouth after
~!'ansferr!nz frnrn South C~r(l1in?lac:t
summer.

"Stacy has been a great addition to
our team;' added Baptist. "She's a
great player and she l1elps us keep
possession of the ball."

For the youthful Rocks (3-6-2), the
loss was another in a season that has
been filled with growing pains.

"I thought we played well early and
pnt a lot of pressure on Plymouth;'
said Salem coach Joe Nora. 'We gen~
erated four corner kicks in the first
five minutes, but we couldn't finish.

'1\t the other end, I think Plymouth

PLEASE SEE SOCCER, B2

Okolo jumps on fast track to success
BY EO WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

Stephanie Okolo is the friendliest, most-personable 16-
year-old you'd ever want to meet - unless you happen to
line up next to her seconds before a 100-meter dash.

At that point, it's allbusiness for the Plymouth High
School track-and-field standout, who collects school records
like most of her fellow stu-
dents collect CD's.

"Right before a race, I
get very focused and try
not to look around at the
other runners," said Okolo,
a sophomore. "The start of
a race is so important. I
just focus on the finish line
and tell myself it'll be all
over in just a couple of sec-
onds.

"J try to stay low and keep my head down for the first
three to five seconds of the race. If I stand straight up early
in a race, it slows me dovvn:'

TOP OF THE LIST
Judging by the frequency that her name appears in the

current Observerland Best Track Times listing, Okolo has
been doing a very good job of staying low. As of Tuesday, the
10th-grader was fuurth in the 100 (12.8 seconds), ninth in
the 200 (27.4) and second in the long jump (16 feet, nine
inches), an event she didn't even attempt until early this
year.

"Stephanie is a classic sprinter;' said Plymouth coach John
Dunn. "She not only runs the 100 and 200, but she anchors
our four-by-lOO and four-by-200 relay teams.

"As an athlete, she has really matured since her freshman
season. She's willing to work harder this year compared to
last and she's grown into the sport more. Stephanieoseems
very determined to do well and to get better, and I expect a
lot more from her during her junior and senior years:'

Okolo currently owns school records ill the 100, 200 and
long jump - and the impressive list may grow by one event
next year.

"I'm considering moving her up to the 400 next year;' said

PlEASE SEEOKOLO,B2

BILL BRESLER I STAfF PHOTOGRAPHER

Plymouth sophomore Stephanie Okolo has been a standout sprinter
and long'jumper for the Wildcats' track'and-field team this spring. In
the fall and winter, Okolo was a member of the school's junior varsity
cheerleading squad.

Downey throws
gem at Patriots

BYED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

Plymouth baseball coach Chuck Adams
referred to Tuesday's 3-0 victory over
Livonia Franklin as "The T.J. Downey Show:' .

Based on Downey's final line score, the
show was a documentary on effective pitch-
ing ..

PREP BASEBALL

Downey threw a one-hitter at the Patriots,
who suffered their ninth consecutive set-
back. The senior struck out seven and
walked three to improve his record to 3-3.

With the win, the Wildcats raised their
marks to 9-13 overall, 5-9 in the Western
Lakes Activities Association and 3-5 in the
WLAA's Wes~ern Division. The struggling
Pats dipped to 6-19.

"T.J. pitched a great game," Adams said.
"He had a good fastball and a good curve-
ball, which allowed him to keep their hitters
off-balarrce throughout the entire game. He
worked backwards a lot, too, throwing
curveballs when he was behind in the connt
and fastballs when he was ahead."

The Wildcats scored once in the first
inning and twice in the second. Freshman
Ronnie Goble delivered the game's biggest
blow, a two-~un double in the second frame.

Sean Sciba's double was the lone hit for
Franklin.

The game was delayed one day due to wet
weathe~.

Plymouth returns to action Friday when it
makes a cross-campus trip to Canton. The
opening pitch is set for 4 p.m.

Thursday.l.1ay18. 2006
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McKee signs
Canton senior soccer

p'layer Erik McKee
recently signed a letter
of intent to play colle-
giate soccer for
Georgetown (Ky.) College,
an NAIA school that
plays in the Mid-South
Conference,

McKee was a two-year
All-Western Lakes
Activities Association
performer. The talented
defender also earned All- .
Observer honors follow-
ing his Junior and senior
seasons.

Albion awardees ~.
A trio of Canton gradu'

ates was honored recent,
Iy by the Albion COllege·
women's track-and-field
team: t;

"• Erica Stoney, the ,;
daughter of Matthew and
Susan Stoney of '
Plymouth, earned a .
fleece jacket as her sec-~:
and varsity award; ~.

• Carrie Oleszkowicz, 7,
the daughter of Mark and'
Cynthia Oleszkowicz of
Plymouth, received a cef~
lificate for her llrst varsi·
ty award; and

.. Jacquelyn Williams,
the daughter of Julie
Wilioughby of Albion,
earned a fleece Jacket for
her second varsity award.
Williams ran a leg on the
school's record-setting
400-meter relay team
during the Michigan
Intercollegiate Athletic
Association
Championships.

The Britons posted a 4-
2 dual-meet record and .
placed third in the two-
day MIAA league champi-
onship meet with 122 ;
points. 'i

Badminton tourne~
The Northville Parks & :

Recreation Department ..
will be sponsoring Its ;
Fifth Annual Midwest ',
Badminton Tournament
June 2~4 at the Hillside ;
Recreation Center in ;
Northville. ;

The event's "World
Class Badminton
Experience," which is set;
for Saturday at 1:30 p,m.,;
will feature some of the ,
United States' top bad-
minton players, including'
Hallm Haryanto of
Orange County, Calif.;
Kevin Han of Colorado
Springs, Colo.; RaJu Rai of
Orange County, Calif.;
Eric Go of Orange
County, Calif.; and Erin
Hols of Downer's Grove,
Ill. Singles matches for
the event begin at 6:30
p,m. friday.

Contact Northville
Parks & Recreation
Athletic Supervisor Joe'
Barberio at (24B) 449-
9947.

Baseball camp
The Canton Chiefs sum-

mer baseball camp stili
has openings, The camp,
which is for kids aged 7
and up, wili be held from
9:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.
June 19·23 at the Canton
varsity baseball field.

The cost of the camp is
$100. Registration forms
for the camp can be
obtained at www.can-
tonchlefsbaseball.com or
by contacting Debbie
Neu at (734) 454-9144.
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SOCCER
FROMPAGE Bl
scored goals on their first five shots. That's not
all (Salem net-minder) Jill Slabey's fault. It's a
team thing.

"Probably the thing we need to improve on
the most is to shoot the ball more. We need to go
to the goal and take more shots. A lot oftimes
we get opportunities, but we hesitate, and then
the opportunity is gone. Give credit to
Plymouth, though. They played very well
tonight:'

Baptist scored off an assist from Dillon 10
minutes into the contest. The Wildcats doubled
their cushion 52 seconds befdre halftime when
Dillon took advantage of a I-on-I opportunity to
knock the ball past Slabey to make it 2-0.

1\vo minutes into the second half, Dillon dis-
played the ball-dribbling skills that earned her a
soccer scholarship to Coastal Carolina
University, a Division 1 school located in South
Carolina. She secured possession of the ball 40
yards out, wove through the heart of the Salem
defense then launched a left-footed laser from
the left hash mark that curved over Slabey's out-
stretched hands and into the upper-right-hand
comer of the net. '

"Stacy was playing mid tonight, so we were
askin.g her to do more defellsively;' said
Plymouth coach JeffNeschich. "But she's also
capab\~ of doing some amazing things offensive-
ly, too.

Tara Duncan converted a penalty kick with
34:01 left to bring the Rocks to within 3-1. They
nearly dented the lead even more less than a
minute later, but Wildcat goalie Brittany
Warner went high in the air to suffocate a twist-
ing,corner kick.

The right-footed Baptist left-footed in a
rebound shot from 15yards away to put
Plymouth ahead, 4-1, at the 27:29 mark.

Even the ultra-talented Warner was no match
for Salem forward Kelly Adsit's high, hlll'd ben-
der from 20 yards out, which made it 4-2 with
4:37 to play.

Plymouth ended the match like it started
when Chelsea Quinlan hammered home a goal
from in front of the net after controlling 'a pass
from Val Klemmer.

"Hopefully this win will give us momentum
heading into the final part of our schedule; said
Neschich.

Nora praised the play of Duncan, Sara
Stanislawksi and Jill Behrman.
ewrighl@homelowniife.com I (734) 95H108

COURSE DIRECTORY
Pox Creek

Goll Course
36000 Seven Mile Rd.

livonia, MI 48152
12481471-3400

Hellthers Club 01
BloomField HillS

900 Upper Scotsborough Wav
Bloomfield Hills,MI48304

12481334·9770

HiCkOry Creek
GOII t:Ourse
3625 Napier Road
vpsllantl. MI48198

17341454·1850

ItlVl Wyld Goll Club
35780 Five Mile Road

Livonia, MI
17341464·6325

, I.iberty Goll Club
6060 Mavbee Road
ClarKston, MI48346

12.481625·3731

l.incoln HillS
Goll Course
2666 w. 14 Mile Rd.

Birmingham, MI48009
12481647-4468

Rolling Melltlows
Country Club

6484 Sutton Rd.
Whitmore laKe, MI48189

17341662-5144

White "like Ollks
GOIICourse

991 Williams laKe Road
White LaKe,MI48386

(248)698·2700
www.golfoaKland.us

SlInctullryl.llke
Goll Course

1450 South Boulevard
TrOV, MI4835048350

12481619·7600 '

springfield Ollks
Goll Course

12450 Andersonvile Road
Davisburg, MI48350

(248)625-2540
www.golfoaKland.us

Svllllln Glen
Goll Course

5725 Rochester Road
TrOV, MI48085

Tllnglewood
GolI Course

53481 W.10 Mile Road
South Lvon.MI48178

12481486·6367'

Whispering
Willows Goll Club

20500 Newburgh Road
Livonia, MI

12481476-4493

White Lllke Ollks
GOIIcourse
991 Williams LaKe

White LaKe.MI48336
12481698·2700

www.golfOaKland.us

Springfield Oaks
Golf Course

12450Andersonville Rd.
Davisburg

248.625.2540
www.golfoakland.us
No of Holes: 18 Par 71

yards: 6033
Front nine is open & hilly;

back nine is higher with
more trees and water. 0

Dir: Andersonville I
Rd. near Hall Rd. i,j

o

Uickory Creek
Golf Course
3625 Napier· Canton

iN'!Pier& Ford Rd')
734.454.1850

18 Holes Par: 72 6292 YardslWeekday SeniQr Rate •
$22 18/cart •

FISH FRY EVERY FRIDAY! i

ED HENGESH

Plymouth'sClareBaptist(Ieft)and Salem'sMirandaEversbattle for possession
of the ballduringMondaynight's cross-campusshowdown.

Chiefs 6th in primer
for 01 Regional meet

In a primer for Friday's Division 1 Regional
meet, the Canton boys track team placed sixth at
the Jackson Northwest Last Chance Invitational
held May 13 in Jackson.

Grand Ledge ran away with the invite's top
honors, racking tip 85 points. Finishing just
ahead of Canton (45.5 points) were runner-up
Adrian (53), Chelsea (51), Jackson (50) and
Jackson Lumen Christi (48).

l'This was the first time we've run in this meet
and I was very impressed with the level of com-
petition;' said Canton coach Bob Richardson.
"For the past dozen or $0 years we've competed
in the Troy Athens Relays on this weekend, but
they were canceled a conple of weeks ago. The
people at Jackson Northwest were kind enough
to let us in their meet at the last minute, and I'm
glad they did. It was a very well-run event:'

---------
PREP TRACK AND FIELD

The Chiefs received a pair of first-place
efforts: Cyrus Azizi won the 400-meter dash in
50.6 and their 1,600-meter relay foursome of
Andy Rossow, Phaltiel Whitlock, Tim Belcher
and Azizi broke the tape first with a 3:29.0
c1ockillg.

Also earning points for Canton were: Steve
Paye (fourth in the discus, 136 feet); Eric
Thoruton (fourth in the high jump, 5-11); Andy
Rossow (tie for sixth in the high jump, 5-9);
Ryan Langdon (third pole vault, 11-11);Rossow
(fifth in 400, 52.0); Tim Belcher (fourth in 300 ,
hurdles, 42.9); Whitlock (sixth in 800, 2:04.9);
and Azizi (fourth in 200, 23.1).

YOUR LINK TO THE LINKS
'liPwww.oegotJ~corn

Check this feature every Sunday and Thursday
for course information and !Jreat values

from some of the areas finest courses,

SAVEON GOLf!
Become a Member of the

Golf Association of Michigan
Find out what over 63,000 Michigan

Golfer's already know at
www.GAM.or

ROLLING MEADOWS
COUNTRY CLUB

6.48.4 Sutton. Whitmore Leke

StudentGolferswithID
some rate as Seniors

Weekdays before 1 p.m.
Not good For league, outings or holidays

734-662-5144
website: Golfrmcc.com

OE06439063

White Lake Oaks
Golf Course

991 Williams Lake Rd.
White Lake

248.698.2700
www.golfoakland.us
Scenic 18 hole, par 70

coarse, well manicured,
player friendly. Front
nine open, back nine 0

tight with wetlands and ~
woodlands. ~

USGA©

............................. ' ~

510000
18 Holes with Cart

4 Players
After 3:00 p.m. Fri., Sat., & Sun.' Limited time offer. Expires 8-31-06

Not Valid witb Leagues, Outings or Other Specials' Must present coupon

WHERE HOMETOWN STORIES UNFOLD

OAKLAND COUNTY: 805 East Mapie, Birmingham 48009
248-901-2500 • FAX248-801-2553

WAYNE COUNTY: 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150
734-953-2153' FAX734·953-2121
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OKOlO
FROMPAGEB1
Dunn. "She has a lot of potential
in that event a:b.dthat's an area
we've been weak in. Stephanie
ran a 1:06 quarter-mile for us
last week and she jogged the first
200. I think if she worked at it,
her time would be down around
a minute-flat in no time:'

Dunn said his star sprinter's
outgoing personality traits
match her athletic abilities.

"She's such a good kid;' Dunn
said, "She's very enthusiastic and
boisterous. I've never heard any-
body say a negative thing about
her. Her teammates lOVe '
Stephanie because she's so easy
to get along with."

GIVE ME AN '0'

I

I

Okolo generates cheers on a
year-round basis at Plymouth
High School. In the spriIlg, she's
cheered for her track accom-
plishments. In the fall and win-
ter, she cheers for the Wildcats'
football and basketball teams.

"Being a cheerleader helps me
for track because I'm always
stretching and it helps with my
flexibility;'she said. "I'U run on
theweekends with my sister ,
(Karen) during thesummer and '
r ride my bike a lot, but r don't
run competitively during the off-
season."

Okolo said graduating from
middle-school track-and-field
(she ran forWest Middle School)
to the high school version was a
major step.

"It's so much more serious at
the high school level; she said.
"In middle school, I think I ran
every event at least once. Now,
it's more specific and we're
taught more technique. In mid-
dle school, I ran for the fun of it.
This is still fun, but it's more
serious at the same time."

WELL-ROUNDED PERSON
Okolo is a stellar stodent, hav-

ing studied her way to a 3.3
grade-point average through the
first half of her high school
career.

"It would be nice to get a
scholarship for track some day,"
she said, "but I'm only a sopho~
more, so I haven't thought about
it too much yet. If! could pick a
college right now, I'd choose
lVlichigan State."

Ukalo was born in the United
States, buther fami1y tree is
rooted in Nigeria, the country
where her parents were born.

"My family has gone back to
Nigeria three times to visit my
relatives;' she said. "It's fun
because r get to see my grand-
parents, aunts, uncles and
cousins:'

There are at least two meets
remaining in Okolo's sophomore
season - Friday's Division 1
Regional meet at the P-CEP var-
sity'stadium and the Western
Lakes Activities Association
meet the following week.

Dunn said there's a good
chance his talented lOth-grader's
schedule will grow by one meet
depending on what happens
Friday.

"Stephanie has a good chance
of qualifying for the stste meet in
the long jump;' said Dunn.

I

f

SHOWCASE OF SPEED

.

I
I

• What: Division 1Regional
boys and girls track-and-
field meet
• When: Friday - field
events begin at 1p.m.; pre-
liminaries for running
events setfor 3:30 p,m.; ,
finals scheduled to start at
approximately 6:30 p.m.
• Where: NEP varsity sta-
dium '
• Who: 16teams :- Canton,
Salem, Plymouth, Livonia
Fran.klin, Livonia Churchill,
Livonia Stevenson, Detroit
Cass Tech, Dearborn
Fordson, Dearborn Edsel
Ford, Dearborn High,
·Detroit Cody, Detroit
Western International,

, Garden City, Redford Union,
Wayne Memorial and
Westland John Glenn.
• Defending champ:
Detroit Cass Tech.
• What's at stake: Top two
individual finishers in each
event qualify for Division 1 '
state meet June 3 in East
Kentwood. Athletes can
also qualify by posting pre-
determined qualifying stan-
dards.

'I
i
I

I
\
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GIRLS TRACK TIMES
BEST GIRLS TRACK LISTING

SHOT PUT
Jerlna Hudy (Franklin) 38"3

Kyndra Abron (Churchill) 37·10.5
Lauren Krupsky (Churchill) 35-3.5

Robyn Whalen (Franklin) 35-1
Paige Evans (Ladywood) 33-7

Kailee Hobbins (Churchill) 32-3.25
Bridged Malloy (Ladywood) 31.7.5
Lauren Brown (Franklin) 31-6.25

Rebecca Refenes (Luth. Westland) 31-5
Olivia Rork (Luth. Westland) 31-4

DISCUS
Lauren Krupsky (Churchill) 119-10

Kyndra Abron (Churchill) 114-0
Robyn Whalen (Franklin) 112-0

KaileeHobbins (Churchill) 111-5
Jenna Hudy (Franklin) 108·6
Kathy Hansen' (Wayne) 98-10

Colette Fodera (Stevenson) 95"4
Shannon Getchen (Churchill) 94·11
Nicole Bergeski (Churchill) 93-11
Ashley McClellan (Canton) 92"0

HIGH JUMP
Alyssa Supplee (Franklin) 5-4
Brittany Petty (Plymouth) 5-2

Meghan liwienski (Stevenson) 5-0
Kara Piorkowski (St'evenson) 5-0
lzabela Paszkowska (Canton) 4-11

Mya Hall (John Glenn) 4-11
Jackie Gribeck (Churchill) 4-10
Kristin Zgorecki (Churchill) 4-10
Alex Serowkey (Ladywood) 4-10
Mandy McManus (Plymouth) 4-10

LONG JUMP
Taleece Jackson (Thurston) 17·0.5
Stephanie Okolo (Plymouth) 16"9

Megan Wilson (F~anklin) 16-7
Chanel Payne (John Glenn) 16-4.25
Brittany Lockhart (Salem) 16-0.50

Dana Eldred (Salem) 15-6.5
Chelsea Pasnnick (Stevenson) 15"5.5

Allie Plisko (Stevenson) 15-4.5
Ashley Parker (John Glenn) 15~4
Jackie Gribeck (Churchill) 15-2

POLE VAULT
Allie Vraniak (Salem) 10-0

Marla Winkler (Stevenson) 9-6
Kristin Zgorecki (Churchill) 9"2
Jackie Demers (Churchill) 9-2

Eren Ural (Churchill) B-B
Meghan Powers (Franklin) 8-8

Michelle Blackstone (Stevenson) 8"6
Jennifer Olmstead (Churchill) 7-8

Katie Hale (Plymouth) 7-8
Heather Daniels (Wayne) 7-8

100-METER HURDLES
Taleece Jackson (Thurston) 15.2
Brittany Lockhart (Salem) 15.2
Diana Burek (Stevenson) 15.9

Brittany Gentile (Stevenson) 16.2
Casey Lynett (Franklin) 16.6

Stephanie DiGiandomenico (Ladywood) 16.6
Stephanie Misco (Ladywood) 16.6

Dana Eldred (Salem) 16.7
Tauri Rothermel (Churchill) 16.8

Kristefl Oltersdorf (Stevenson) 17.1
300 HURDLES

Ta/eece Jackson (Thurston) 45.6
Brittany Lockhart (Salem) 46.1

Tauri Rothermel (Churchill) 48.5
Diane Burek (Stevenson) 49.3
Casey Lynett (Franklin) 49.5

Kristen Oltersdorf (Stevenson) 50.1
Brittany Gentille (Stevenson) 50.2

Mallory Lukas (Churchill) 50.3
Stephanie DiGiandomenico (Ladywood) 50.4

Nataiie Jedruszko (Churchill) 51.3
100 DASH

8rittany Lockhart (Saiem} i2,:~
I ~rhp' Wilkin_ (rhll'rhill\ 1? {,
Mandi Coppola (Churchi!1) 12.7

Lauren Schwecke (Luth. Westland) 12.7
Stephanie Okolo (Plymouth) 12.8

Megan Wilson (Franklin) 12.8
Chanel Payne (John Gienn) 12.8

PREP BASEBALL
Friday, May 19

Plymouth at Canton, 4 p.m.
Salem at Livonia Stevenson, 4 p.m.

Saturday, May 20
Plymouth at Milford (DH), 11a.m.

Lakeland at Salem, 11a.m.
PREP SOfTBALL
Friday, May 19

Canton at Plymouth, 4 p.m.
Livonia Stevenson at Salem, 4 p.m.

Saturday, May 20
Canton and Salem at

Madonna Invitational, TBA

Marieile Kulling (stevenson) 13.1
Ashley Montgomery (John Glenn) 13.1

Oshia'Lewis (Canton) 13.2
Nicole Thornsberry (Churchill) 13.2

Toria Davis (Canton) 13.2
Diane Burek (Stevenson) 13.2

200
Ashley Parker (John Glenn) 25.9
Taleece Jackson (Thurston) 26.1
Brittany Lockhart (Salem) 26.2

Lauren Schwecke (Luth. Westland) 26.6
Megan Wilson (Franklin) 26.8

Mandi Coppola (Churchill) 26.9
Nicole Thornsberry (Churchill) 27.1

Lache' Wilkins (Churchill) 27.3
Stephanie Okolo (Plymouth) 27.4
Marielle KuHlng (Stevenson) 27.4

400
Katie Morasso (Ladywood) 1:00.9
Tafeece Jackson (Thurston) 1:01.0
Brittany Mrozek (Stevenson) 1:01.2
Lisa Arrowsmith (Stevenson) 1:01.3

Kylen Cieslak (Churchill) 1:01.4
Lache' Wilkins (Churchili) 1:01.8

Rachel McFarlane (Churchill) 1:02.0
Allison Janda (Salem) 1:02.1

Nicole Thornsberry (Churchill) 1:02.1
Denee Meier (Stevenson) 1:03.3

800
Lisa Arrowsmith (Stevenson) 2:16.3

Kristen Frey (Stevenson) 2:19.1
Rebecca R~berg (Stevenson) 2:24.8

Kylen Cieslak (Churchill) 2:24.9
Rachel McFarlane (Churchill) 2:24.9

Amber Cicala (Stevenson) 2:27.1
Allison Janda (Salem) 2:28.9

Kelli Bargowski (Canton) 2:29.0
Erica Hope (Churchill) 2:29.1

Lindsey Graciak (Churchill) 2:29.9
1,600

Kristen Frey (Stevenson) 5:04.9
Kylen Cieslak (Churchill) 5:13.8

Lisa Arrowsmith (Stevenson) 5:16.7
Rachel McFarlane (Churchill) 5:17.6

Stephanie Perez (Stevenson) 5:34.5
Becky McCormack (Canton) 5:35.8

Erica Hope (Churchill) 5:36.0
Hannah Cavicchio (Salem) 5:39.3

Megan Maceratini (Churchill) 5:41.0
Pam Bhullar (Plymouth) 5:41.0

3,200
Kylen Cieslak (Churchill) 11:22.9
Kristen Frey (Stevenson) 11:36.5

Rachel McFarlane (Churchill) 11:39.5
Hannah Cavicchlo (Salem) 11:55.0

Erica Hope (Churchill) 12:02.5
Megan Maceratinl (Churchill) 12:02.5
Becky McCormack (Canton) 12:04.2

Pam Bhullar (Plymouth) 12:09.0
Stephanie Perez (Stevenson) 12:17.0

Katherine MacKenzie (Luth. Westland) 12:47.5
400 RELAV

Livonia Churchill 51.3
Livonia Stevenson 51.8

Westland John Glenn 52.4
Canton 52.8

Plymouth 53.1
800 RELAY

Livonia Churchill 1:48.1
Livonia Stevenson 1:48.6

Plymouth 1:50.0
Westiand John Glenn 1:50.1

Canton 1:53.0
1,600 RELAV

Livonia Stevenson 4:11.6
Livonia Churchill 4:12.8

Salem 4:19.1
Livonia Franklin 4:23.4

Canto:) 4:?90

U,'onia Chu,ch:li 1::1:::10.0
Canton 10:25.4
Salem 10:38.1

ciVCHJI~ r:ran~,lin iO:4L5

THE WEEK AHEAD
Sunday, May 21

Canton and Salem at
Madonna Invitational, TBA

BOVS TRACK & fiELD
Friday, May 19

Division 1 Regionai at PACE?Varsity Stadium
GIRLS TRACK & fiELD

Friday, May 19
Division 1 Regional at P-CEP Varsity Stadium

BOYS TENNIS
Friday, May 19

Division 1 Regional Tournament, 8 a.m.
GIRLS SOCCER
Friday, May 19

Observer & Eccentric i Thursday. May 18, 2006

BOYS TRACK TIMES
BEST BOYS TRACK LISTING

SHOT PUT
Geoff Leskie (Stevenson) 49·9

Greg Copeland (John Glenn) 48-11
Matt Shileikis (Redford Union) 48-1

Bryan Henley (John Glenn) 47-1
Ryan JORik (Canton) 46-4
Joe Zugaj (Canton) 46-2

Jon Robinson (Churchill) 46'1
Shaun Bailey (Plymouth) 45-1
Wardell Fuqua (CaRtoR) 44"4

James Refenes (Luth. Westland) 43-9.5
DISCUS

steve Paye (Canton) 150-4
Kris Boilerud (Franklin) 145-3

Bryan Henley (John Glenn) 144-5
Joe Zugaj (Canton) 138"~

Geoff Leskie (Stevenson) 138"1
Robert Pennywitt (Redford Union) 136-10

Jon Robinson (Churchill) 135"6
James Refenes (Luth. Westland) 133-10

Gerald Lou (Plymouth) 131-9
Justin Polehna (Franklin) 129-1

HIGH JUMP
Eric Thornton (Canton) 6-5
Andy Rossow (Canton) 6-2

Mitchell White (Stevenson) 6-1
Chuck EJstone (Churchill) 6'1

Cam Scharctlburg (Plymouth) 6-0
Ian Thornton (John Glenn) 6·0

Jacob McDonald (Churchill) 6-0
Marlon McFall (Churchill) 5-10
Dan Chynoweth (Franklin) 5-10

Pat York (Stevensofl) 5-10
Alante Whiting (John Glenn) 5-10
Justin Floyd (Redford Union) 5'10
Frederick Watts (Churchill) 5-10

Jace Bearden (Salem) 5-10
John Robertson (Wayne) 5-10

LONG JUMP
Myles White (Stevenson) 21'2
Josh Butler (Canton) 21-0,5

D.J. Coleman (Plymouth) 20-11.5
LaBroderick Caldwell (Plymouth) 20-9

Chuck Elstone (Churchill) 20-8
DeOuan Williams (Redford Union) 20"6

Billy Gutowski (Churchill) 20-6
Okemdi Oparaeke (Canton) 20"1
Israel Woolfork (Franklin) 20-1
Darius Williams (Franklin) 20-0

POLE VAULT
Ryan Santa (Churchill) 14·0

Mike Sylvester (Franklin) 13-0
Ben Ambrose (Plymouth) 12-6
Ryan Langdon (Canton) 12·6

Andrew Cutshall (Stevenson) 12-6
Joe Pond (Stevenson) 12"6

Brandon Larsen (Garden City) 12'0
Ben Ambrose (Plymouth) 12·0

Nate Sherwood (Plymouth) 12-0
Josh Hubenschmidt (Churchill) 11-6

Dan Calabro (Franklin) 11-6
Dennis Tullio (Franklin) 11-6

Derik Peterman (Churchili) 11-6
Rob Lindman (Canton) 11-6

110 HURDLES
Steven Brown (Redford Union) 14.9

Baze Efremov (Salem) 15.3
Alan Culbertson (Franklin) 15.4
Paul Rosin (Luth. Westland) 15.4
Nate Gholston (Plymouth) 15.5

Andre Bell (Franklin) 15.9
Marcus Bennett (Thurston) 16.2

Ryan Santa (Churchill) 16.4
Jacob McDonald (Churchill) 16.5

Tim Belcher (Canton) 16.6
Alante Whiting (John Glenn) 16.6

300-METER HURDLES
Steven Brown (Redford Union) 39.5

Paul Rosin (Luth. Westland) 41.3
Cyrus Azizi (Canton) 41.6

Nate Gholston (Plymouth) 41.9
Alan Culbertson (Franklin) 41.9

Baze Efremov (Salem) 42.0
Mvles White (Sk,ensor~ r::>.4

Tim Beicher (Canton) 42/;

Plymouth freshman JiJ! Modon hJ:, uiayed a ,~e'irole in the Wildcats' success
this season both ',lith ~,2r s:(il):; and sprintinq ability.

Walker (RU) 42.9
100 DASH

Jared Owens (Redford Union), 10.7
Nana Ariomako (Stevenson) 10.9
Brian Chandler (Stevenson) 10.9

S.H. Utica Ford at Plymouth, 7 p.m.
BOYS LACROSSE
Thursday, May 18

Lincoin at PCS,8 p.m.
Saturday, May 20

Mattawan at PCS,7:30 p.m.
UNITED SOCCER LEAGUES

W-LEAGUE
Friday, May 19

Mich. Hawks vs, Ft. Wayne Fever
at Livonia Stevenson H.S., 7:30 p.m.

TBA - time to be announced.

Eric Piwowar (Canton) 11.0
D.J. Coleman (Plymouth) 11.0

Brandon Pratt (John Glenn) 11.0
Donnie Carson (C'ville) 11.1

Pat Clasgens (Stevenson) 11.1
Darius Williams (Franklin) 11.1

Coie Kelly (Franklh'l) 11.2 .
Dalton Walser (Canton) 11.2

200
Jared Owens (Redford Union) 22.3

Jon Stewart (C'ville) 22.6
Brian Chandler (Stevenson) 22.6

Eric Piwowar (Canton) 22.7
D.J. Coleman (Plymouth) 22.8
Curtis Simpson (Wayne) 22.9

Rico Tyus (Plymouth) 23.0
Cole Kelly (Franklin) 23.1

Cyrus Azizi 23.1
Andy Rossow (Canton) 23.2

BHly Gutowski (Churchill) 23.2
David St. Amant (Churchill) 23.2

40D
David St. Amant (Churchill) 50.1

Cyrus Azizi (Canton) 50.6
Jon Stewart (C'ville) 51.6

Dan Cragel (Stevenson) 52.0
, Andy Rossow (Canton) 52.0

Jared Owens (Redford Union) 52.2
Tommy Hartley (Franklin) 52.3
Derek Buskey (Stevenson) 52.5
Ryan Zuhlke (Stevenson) 52.5
Andrew Manuel (Canton) '53.0

Mike Grayer (Wayne) 53.0
800

Cyrus Azizi (Canton) 2:00.2
Brandon Grysko (Churchill) 2:00.5

Matt Rzepka (Stevenson) 2:01.8
Phaltlel Whitlock (Canton) 2:02.5

Keivin Lewis (Wayne) 2:02.8
Sean Dillon (Plymouth) 2:04.3
Kyle Wallath (Plymouth) 2:05.5

MIke Wood (Franklin) 2:06.0
Dan Wflson (Stevenson) 2:06.7

Mike Gibbons (Stevenson) 2:07.2
1,600

Matt Rzepka (Stevenson) 4:32.7
Brandon Grysko (Churchill) 4:33.0

Jimmy Walsh (Salem) 4:41.2
Anthony Scaparo (Plymouth) 4:42.2

Timothy Howse (Churchill) 4:43.2
Brian Chambers (Garden City) 4:45.0

Dan Wilson (Stevenson) 4:45.4
Mike Krcatovich (Franklin) 4:47.8

Brian Robertson (Churchill) 4:48.0
Eric Zech (Canton) 4:48.1

3,200
Timothy Howse (Churchill) 9:54.0

Dan Wilson (Stevenson) 10:21.5
Mike Krcatovich (Franklin) 10:24.1

Charles Wolfe (Canton) 10:26.1
Dan Kapadia (Salem) 10:28.0

Anthony Scaparo (Plymouth) 10:29.0
Jimmy Walsh (Salem) lO:30.0

Dave Mcintyre (Stevenson) 10:32.0
Duncan Spitz (Canton) 10:32.1

Dan Wilson (Stevenson), 10:33.5
Pat Slavens (Plymouth) 10:38.0

400 RELAY
Livonia Stevenson 43.6

Redford Union 44,2
Plymouth 44.3

Livonia Franklin 44.6
Canton 45.0
80D RELAY

Canton 1:30.7
Plymouth 1:31.5

Livonia Franklin 1:31.9
Livonia Stevenson 1:31.4
livonia Churchill 1:32.7

1,600 RELAY
Redford Union 3:27.2

Livonia Churchill 3:28.0
Canton 3:29.0

Livonia stevenson 3:30.6
.;'lcni2 Frankl:~ 3:33.1

3,200 RELAY
'>~,:~;!8:20.5

Li\lQ:lia Stevenson 8:25.0
Plymouth,8:29.6

Livonia Franklin 8:32.4
C!!l1ton 8:33.5

•

,.'.
~'../

'.<,~
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The Plymouth-Canton-Salem girls lacrosse team is enjoying a successful inaugural season. Pictured (front row from
left) are Caitlin Andrews, Sara Tiderington, Kate Spangler, Lauren Medley, Samantha Weidendorf, (second row from
left) Jiilian Miller, Kristen Schwan, Laura Burton, Rainey Warner, Katy Russel, Edra Burris, Ashlie Forchione, (third row
from left) Megan Early, Sarah Palczynski, Alex Rabe, Nicole Sheldon, Stephanie Matusiak, Jessica Murray, Heather
Duncan, Kayla Coleman, Sarah Pursell, Morgan Franke, Angel Lucas, (top row from left) coach Dave Medley, Arielle
Pietron, coach Gary Schwan, Amy Coleman, Lauren Not pictured is Kaytlin Moore.

Lady
Warriors
thump
Bedford

The Plymouth-Canton-
Salem girls lacrosse team oust-
ed Bedford, 13-1, Monday
night in a game played at
Heritage Park iu Canton. The
game was the Lady Warriors'
lone home game of the season.

Scoring for PCS were
Morgan Franke (three goals),
Heather Duncan (two), Sara
Tiderington (two) and Kate
Spangler (Plymouth). Angel
Lucas, Amy Coleman, Anelle
Pietron and Kaytlin Moore
each tallied oue goal a piece.

The defense was paced by
Rainey Warner, Nicole Sheldon
and Lauren Patterson.

KAREN BURTON

Plymouth-Canton-Salem's Heather Duncan (15) scored on this shot against
Temperance-Bedford Monday night at Heritage Park. The Lady Warriors won,
13-1.

pes avenged an earlier loss
by defeating the host Rams, 7-
4, in the opener. Notching
goals for PCS were Spangler
(Plymouth), Duncan (Canton),
Ashile Forchione (Canton) and
Franke. Kate Russell (Salem),
Sarah Palozynski (Plymouth),
Patterson (Canton) and Laura
Burton (Salem) provided
strong defense in the winning

In the second game, the
Lady Warriors dropped a 7-3
decision to Brighton. Duncan,
Sara Tiderington (Salem) and
Stephanie Matusiak
(Plymouth) scored for PCS.
-Strong play by Edra Burris
(Salem), Alex Rabe (Salem)
and Jillian Miller (Canton)
kept the Lady Warriors in the
game, according to coach Dave
Medley.

HOLT TOURNEY
The Lady Warriors went 1-1

at the Holt Round-Robin
C<llISt'.

Is the cure for breast cancer around the corner or off in the distance? No one knows,
but we do know we're getting closer all the time. Which is why we're more determined
than ever to keep pushing ahead. After more than two decades in pursuit of a cure,
we refuse to rest untii we've reached our goal. Learn how you can help by visiting
komen.org or calling 1.800 I'M AWARE.®

15th Annual Komen Detroit Race for the Cure ®

Saturday,June 10, 2006 • 8 a.m. • Comerica Park
1-800-KA,RMANOS • Register on-line at www.karmllllos.orgldetroitmceforthecure

Local Presenting Sponsor
BARBARA ANN

Print Media Sponsor.~. The Susan;: ~ G,Komeni ,; Breast Cancer
o B~'\" Foundation

J<.\RMANos
CANCRR lNWrrl'tr'rt----.

ThIs space prolJlded as a pIlbUc servlce.@2000,TheSllsanG.KomenBreaslcance:rFllundatiOll.

www.hometownlUe.com .
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Salem head tennis coach Bill Nelson and assistant coach Un Ware have led the Rocks to an "-0 dual-meet
record this season. .

TENNIS Like every successful high school
tennis team, the Rocks have benefited
from strong play from their doubles
players. The No. 1duo of captain Dave
Geick and Pawel Kargol has racked up a
17-3mark while the No.3 tandem of
Jake Burnstein and Kevin Steinman has
meshed to the tune of a 9-1 overall
mark (6-0 in the WLAA)since they were
paired together just over three weeks
ago.

FROM PAGE Bl

Salem over the years, particularly the 1996
team. But overall, this oue is the most solid
fr9m top to bottom. I can't even remember
the last time we beat Northville. If we did
before this year it was a loooong time ago."

BEYOND EXPECTATIONS
· Senior captain Blake Foster said he fig-

ured the Rocks would be good this seasou -
but not this good.

"I thought we would be improved over last
year because we had a lot of seniors coming
back and our No.1 singles player, Lawrence
Washington, had improved a lot since last
year;' said Foster, who was 20-0 at No.3 sin-
gles heading into Tuesday's rain-delayed
WLAA conference meet. "I just didn't know
how we would match up against Northville
and Stevenson. When we beat Stevenson, I
kne'.v "'.ve'.vere good because Stevenson had
already beaten Northville:'

Nelson credited several of his players'
year-round dedication to the sport as the
primary reason for the Rocks' resurgence.

"Eight of the kids played over the winter
at the Huron Valley Tennis Club in Ann
Arbor;' said Nelson. "(Assistant coach) Lin
Ware's husband, Mike, is the pro out there
and he set something up so that the boys
could play on Friday nights during the off-
season. 1think that helped a lot:'

YOUTHFUL TALENT
Only a sophomore,Washingtou has han-

dled the pressure that goes with the No. 1
singles spot with poise and success, compil-
ing a 17-3 mark against many of the elite
players in the metropolitan Detroit area.

"Lawrence has lost about 20 pounds since
last year, so he's as quick as a cat out there
now;' said Nelson. 'lLast year, he would stay
back on the baseline and playa power game.
He still has the power game this year - but
he's a lot quicker, too.

"His dad told me before the season that
Lawrence worked extremely hard on his
game ever sinoe last season ended. They
have some courts across the street from
their house and Lawrence's dad said that
Lawrence would play from the time he got
up until it was dark."

The Rocks' other singles standouts have

Like every successful high school tennis.
team, the Rocks have benefited from strong
play from their doubles players. The No.1
duo of captain Dave Geick and Pawel Kargol
has racked up a 17-3 mark while the No.3
tandem of Jake Burnstein and Kevin
Steinman has meshed to the tune of a 9-1

• overall mark (6-0 in the WLAA) since they
were paired together just over three weeks
ago.

"And our No.4 doubles team (Matt
Benson and Steve Van Dusen) has lost just
twice;' Nelson said.

The Benson-Van Dusen duo's biggest win
was a 6-3, 6-4 triumph over Stevenson's Wes
Dwight and Dan Grecco.

Despite their perfect league dual-meet
record, the Rocks need to win the confer-
ence tournament to ensure the overall
championship, something they haven't done
since 1979.

The conclusion of the conference meet
was pushed back to Wednesday due to wet
weather.

"It would be nice to win the conference
meet, but even if we don't, this has been it
special season,"-said Nelson. llIt's been a fun·
ride:'
ewright@hometonwlife.com I (734) 953·2108

been senior Pete Bartlett, who is 16-4 at No.
2, and junior Neil Bakshi, who is 20-0 at
No.4.

"It seems like we've grown more confident
with every win," said Bakshi. "We're at the
point noVi.7'shere we E':--:pectto win every
time we step on the court."

DOUBLES DEPTH
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lVDAY.CAMP
LIVONIA FAMILY YMCA
14255 Stark Road- Livonia, MI 48154

(734) 261..2161 ext. 3314

• Swimming - Team Building
G Canaeiug _ Character Development
• Water Parks • Sports
• New Friends • Bowling
• Safe & Fun • Arcades

The Coolest Summer Day Cam.£ Around!
CAMP MIRAC::1E .

www.oampmlrage.oom
Ea,t Side Location: We,t Side Location:

RoyalOakGolfCenter Oa,i, Golf Center
RoyalOak Plymouth

248-549-4867 734-420-4655
- Golf
- Girl Power
- Fashion Art
- Ba6ketball
- Cheerleading
- Cricket
- BabY61tting

- Hor6eback Riding
- Apprentice Camp
- Backyard Sport6
- Street Hockey

- Flag Football
-CSI Camp
- C02 Car6

I_ .... 0
We baiId

~ERRYWATSO
. asketball Camp

Boys: Grades 4-12
Cost: $175.00

June 19·23 July 31·Aug 4th
Dally: 8:30-3:00

If You Offer Programs And Activities That Will Help
Nurture A Child s Imagination :rhis Is A Great Place

To Advertise Your Busines$!

CHILD CARE OR CAMPo••
FOR MORE INFORMATION

CALL: 734-953-2153
oeOlil439645
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BY ED WRIGHT
STAff WRITER

To help offset Plymouth's robust
offense, Livonia Franklin's outfielders
played a few steps in front of the
warning track during Tuesday after-
noon's Western Lakes Activities
Association divisional showdown at
Plymouth ..

The defensive strategy worked as
the Wildcats managed to score just
once.

Unfortunately for the Patriots, they
didn't have an aJ)swer for Plymouth
starting pitcher Claire Ostrowski, who
struck out seven and yielded just three
hits in the Wildcats' 1-0 victory.

"Claire did a great job, as usual;'
said Plymouth coach Val Canfield.
"She was throwing exceptionally hard
today:'

The win improved Plymouth's
record to 16-4-1 overall, 11-2 in the
WLAA and 8-2 in the Western
Division. The Patriots slipped to 11-12,
5-9 and 3-7, respectively.

"Defense and pitching set the tone
for us today," said Canfield.
"Offensively, we hit the ball hard, but
most of the time it was right at peo-
ple."

The game's lone run, was scored in
the fourth when sophomore catcher
Madison Dresser singled and scored
on Kim Klonowski's double. Danielle
Bondy, Klonowski and Erin Rodes
paced the winners' lO-hit attack with
two hits a piece.

Heather Jaroh (double), Alyssa
Bonsall and Jaleece Lavine recorded
the Patriots' hits. Jaroh was the only
Franklin base-runner to reach second
base.

Kim Topolewski went the distance
on the mound for the Patriots. She
struck out five and. did not walk a bat-
ter.

Klonowski sparkled in the field as
well as the plate, according to
Canfield.

"Kim made two great plays in the
first inning," she said. "On the first
one, she jumped as high as she could
to snare a line drive. Then she went
deep into the hole on a grounder
between short and third and threw
the runner out with an off-balance
throw:'

CANTON CLASSIC
Plymouth finished 2-0-1 in the

eight-team, rain-shortened Canton
Classic Saturday.

"The girls played phenomenal all

LOCAL SPORTS Observer & Eccentric I Thursday, May 18, 2006 . (CP) B5

Victorious Indians
TheMichiganIndianswonthe2006USSSAMichiganBullsPre'SeasonTournamentin DearbornMay6-7.Thetitle earnedthe Indiansa
berthin the USSANationalTournament;whichis setfor thissummerinOklahomaCity,Okla.TheIndiansdownedthe Mississauga
(Onl.)NorthTigers,6-5,inthe championshipgame.Pictured(front rowfromleft) areKevinDelapaz(Plymouth),JohnJakubik
(Plymouth),TylerRusin(Canton),JoelSeddon(SI.Clair),MallWillner(WhiteLake),ZackCisek(Canton),KevinBechard(Trenton),
(backfromfromleft) GregLenhoff(manager),AdamForster(Belleville),NathanGendron(Plymouth),MattSchaeffer(Plymouth),Kyle
Sampson(Belleville),JeremyShay(GardenCity),MartyMitchell(Dearborn)andJeff Dundas(coach).Notpicturedis LanceFortney
(WolverineLake).

Patriots can't solve
Plymouth's Ostrowski

PREP SOFTBALL

day;' said Canfield. "I've never seen
them play at such a high caliber."

In the opener, the Wildcats
slammed Belleville, 8-2, behind the
offensive exploits of Klonowski (4-for-
4, four runs) and Beth Heldmeyer (2-
for-4, three RBI).

Ostrowski shut out the Tigers over
the first two innings while notching
one strikeout. Ally Ciotti earned the
victory after working the final five
innings, giving up two hits and three
wal~. ,

Plymouth, which outhit Belleville 9-
2, s'cored four runs in the first, one in
the third, two in the fifth and one in

.the seventh.
In the second game, Plymouth

edged Summerfield, 4-1, behind
Ostrowski's three-hitter. The Wildcats
scored a pair of runs in the first before
adding a pair of insurance markers in
the seventh. Summerfield's lone run
came in the fourth.

.Ostrowski struck out 10, walked two
and yielded just three hits for
Plymouth, which managed just five
hits of its own off freshman hurler
Rachel Ratiff.

Ostrowski (2-for-3, two RBI),
Rachel Juco (double), Erin Rodes
(double) and Klonowski (1-for-2,
walk) supplied the Wildcats with all
the firepower they needed at the plate.

"Both pitchers did a nice job;' said
Canfield.

In the finale, the Wildcats tied
Northville, 4-4. Plymouth led 4-1 in
the seventh when the Mustangs took
advantage of the wet conditions to
push across three runs.

"It started pouring in the seventh
inning and Claire had a hard time
gripping the ball;' said Canfield.

'!\vo Wildcats ripped fence-clearing
home runs: Klonowski, who delivered
a two-run shot in the fourth, and Erin
Ondusky, who drilled a two-run
homer in the sixth. Lauren
Sternberger also had a big day at the
dish, going 2-for-3 with a pair of dou-
bles.

Ostrowski struck out four while
yielding five hits and four walks.

Based on the tie-breaker rule,
Northville and Canton qualified for
the championship games since they
gave up the fewest runs in their
respective divisions. The final game
was postpone, however, due to poor
weather.

Warriors' late rally short SPORTS SHORT
CHEER TRYOUTS

The Plymouth-Canton-Salem boys
lacrosse team tallied three late goals
Saturday against Rockford, but they
weren't enough as the Rams escaped
with a 10-6 victory.

The loss dropped PCS to 9-4 while
Rockford improved its mark to 9-6.

''We played hard throughout the
game," said PCS coach Mike
Costello. "If we could have thrown
out the second quarter (when the
Warriors were outscored 3-0) we
would have been all right. Itwas our
best game against a Top 10-caliber
team."

Johnny Groat paced the Warriors'
offense with three goals. Josh
Shifferd, Nick Saia and Mitch
French also found the back of the
netforPCS.

Nick Cote chipped in with two
assists while John Savino was credit-
ed with one helper.

"It was nice to see Josh Shifferd
and Nick Saia score goals - the~v

Switch to

'9
and receive a
FREE DVDI

Become a new E-Z PAYsubscriber or switch
your current subscription to E-Z PAY and select a
free DVD from a list of 46 top movies!

EZ PAY is our convenient subscription billing
system. When you subscribe to an Observer or
Eccentric newspaper, the system automatically
debits the checking account or credit card of your
choice.

Nochecks, no stamps, no worries -it's all
automaticl

And, once your EZ PAY subscription is set up,
you'll receive a redemption card in the mail that
allows you to request the DVD movie of your
c~oice.

That's it.
Nothing could be easier except getting in the

habit of reading all your hometown news!

TO SET UP YOUR E·Z PAY ACCOUNT, CALL

866·887 ·2737
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WHERE HOMETOWN STORIES UNFOLD
i

really helped our midfield;' said
Costello. "Johnny Groat, John
Savino, Pat Goulet and Mike Cooley
all played well at midfield.
. "Nick Cote filled in at midfield

and was just outstanding. He played
hurt, too, and still gave us a gutsy
effort:'

Chris Sorensen recorded 14 saves
for PCS in the rain-soaked contest.

Rockford, the 12th-ranked team in
the state, led 4-2 after one quarter
and 7-2 at the intermission. The
Rams took a 9-3 advantage into the
final 12 minutes.

The Rams outshot PCS, 27-18, and
won the groundball battle, 35-33.

The Warriors return to action
tonight when they host Ypsilanti
Lincoln at 8 p.m. at the junior varsi-
ty stadium located just south of
Plymouth High School. PCS will
host Mattawan on Saturday in a
contest set to commence at 7:30
p.m.

The Wdlverine All-Stars will be holdc .,

ing tryouts for the 2006-07 cheerlead-
ing season on Saturday'beginning at I:"~;
noon. A non-refundable $25 tryout fee"
is due at the time of the tryouts and will ',.
be applied toward each cheerleader's ' .
team fees or the annual registration fee: - ~

Private tryouts throughout the month ~~;
of May can also be arranged. . :;.

This will be the first year that the
Wolverine All-Stars will compete in the .
field of highly competitive cheerleading: "
The team will be coached by Pam St.
John, who has coached at the University
of Michigan for the-past 23 years. .

The Wolverine AlI"Star Cheer Gym is
located at 3460 Ellsworth Road'
(between Carpenter and Platt roads) in
Ann Arbor. To arrange a private tryout,
or for more information, contact St.
John at (734) 395-8496; or e-mail St.
John at pstjohn@umich.edu.

More information can also be found
at www.wolverineallstar.com.

Put Your Bus!m:!s$ Online!
Call 1,,800.989,,4614

AUTOMOTIVE

Davis Auto Care
BAKING/COOKING'

Chelsea Milling Company
BUILDERS
Belanger Builders, Inc.
Mitch Harris Building Company
Tony Van Oyen Buiiders Inc.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
CONSTRUCTION COMPANIES

Murphy & Marks Construction
EDUCATIONAL SERVICES
Optimum Reading
FLOORING
Andy's Hardwood. Floors
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Complete Carpet and Quct Cleaning
LAND
Oldford-Howeil Development, Inc.
LASER HAIR REMOVAL

Absolute Skin & Body Care
REAL ESTATE

ERA Alliance
Karen Ryan Enterprises
One Way Realty
Weir, Manuel, Snyqer & Ranke
REALTORS

Chris Karapatsakis
Clark & Fron Realtors
Dan Klaviiter
Fred & Karen Ryckman
John McCollum
Francine Willingham
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
CTR for Reproductive Medicine & Surgery

. WEDDING SERVICES

Jewel Occasions

www.davisautocare.com

www.jiffymix.com

www.belangerbuilders.com
www.mitchharris.net
www.tonyvanoyenbuilder.com

www.hometownlife.com

www.murphyandmarksconstruction.com

www.optimumreading.com

www.andyshardwoodfloors.com

www.completecarpetandduct.com

www.parshalivillepond.com

www.absoluteskinandbod)i.com

www.eraalliancerealty.com
www.karenryan.com
www.onewayrealty.com
www.weirmanuel.com

www.chrisksellshomes.com
YYww.cl<!rkandfrQ.n.com
www.michiganfinehomes.com
www.darngoodagent.com
www.jpmccolium.com
www.wiilinghamrealestate.com

www.reproductive-medicine.com

www.jeweioccasions.com

To Advertise Your Web site Here, Call 1.800.989.4614
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Crusaders advance to NAIASuper Regional with 8-1 win over Tech
In the RegionVIII championship clincher,

Madonna got on the board early with a lead-off
home run from Canton native Kevin
Entsminger (Redford Catholic Central) to take a
1-0 lead.

The Warriors came back to score in the top of
the second after it walk and error allowed
Shawn Placie to reach third and later score on a
wild pitch by MU starter Ryan Bardoni.

Madonna regained the leaa in the third when
Entsminger walked to lead off the inning and
later scored on IIsacrifice fly by Thny Luttman.

While the Crusader bats warmed up, Bardoni
kept the Warriors at bay, going the final seven

Jason Barbeau for the games final out.

SEMI-FINAL RECAP
The Madonna University baseball team made

history Friday night in Indianapolis, becoming
the first men's team in any sport to capture a
NAIA regional title, defeating Indiana Tech 8-1
in the championship game at Marian College
(Ind.).

The Crusaders (34-19-1), who were a perfect
4-0 in regional games this week, used a combi- .
nation of solid starting pitching and a slugging
offense to advance to this week's NAIA Super
Regional in Chicago.

With the win, the Crusaders move on to face
St. Xavier in a best of three series. The winner
will earn a trip to the NAIA World Series.

innings without allowing another run and stJ;ik-
ing out seven.

The Crusaders added a run each in the fourth
and fifth innings, including a solo home run by
designated hitter Dave Herrick
(Westland/Livonia Churchill) to give MU a 4-1
advantage through five.

In the sixth, former Warrior Ben Ramsey
(later named regional player of the year) dealt a
decisive blow, launching his second home run of

. the tournament over the left field fence, a three-
run shot, expanding the Madonna lead to 7-1.

MU began celebration of their regional title
after Bardoni got Todd McKillip to ground to

MU's Haeger
upbeat about
team's chances

BY TIM SMITH
STAFF WRITER

'Fwo extremely hot college
baseball teams are headed for a
collision at this week's National
Association of Intercollegiate
Athletics Super Regional in
Chicago.

But when the dust settles
from the best of three series,
Madonna Universio/ head coach
Greg Haeger likes the chances of
his guys getting past the other
IDlYS from St. Xavier and mov-
ing on to next week's NAIA
World Series. The opener is set
for 4 p.m. (ET) on Thursday.

'We had St. Xavier twice at
our place early in April and we
took two out of three," Haeger
said. "They're a very good base-
ball team, they're.traditionally a
top team in the NAIA and we
haven't seen two of their pitch-
ers.

"But I like our offense better
than theirs and I like what our
pitching staff is doing:'

He really likes his team's
chances at the NAIA Super
Regional because of huge contri-
butions made by OI5serverland
products at the NAIA Region
VIII playoffs.

Pitching a shutout in the
regional opener was senior
pitcher Derek Dufrane
(Belleville).

Earning a win over Bethel
with five-plus innings of one-
run relief was senior Scott Miller
(Farmington Hilis),

Coming through with a lead-
off homer to set the tone for the
Crusaders in Friday's 8-1 clinch-
er against Indiana Tech was
Canton native and Redford
Catholic Central alum Kevin
Entsminger.

Clubbing three homers
throughout the rain-soaked but
successful week was junior out-
fielder Thny Luttman
(Farmington).

"He (Luttman) is another
driving force;' said Haeger, still
enjoying MU's 4-0 run last week
to emphatically claim the
Region VIII ch,ampionship
played at Marian College in
Indiana.

Madonna (34-19-1) rolled
over Indiana Tech in the region-
al title contest with the same
kind of formula that has helped
turn the. Crusaders into a force
since early April.

From Entsmingers home run
right on down the lineup, the
Crusaders - as has often been
the case this season - featured a
top-to-bottom offensive barrage.

For example, there were
round-trippers by Westland's
Dave Herrick (Livonia
Churchill) and former Warrior
Ben Ramsey (WHAC and
Region VIII Player of the Year).

Augmenting that was stellar
pitching, this time from Ryan
Bardoni, and defense.

If those components of
Madonna's game keep working,
the Crusaders should prove very
tough for the Cougars (31-24).
Meanwhile, Haeger knows his
team is sharp and on-task. He
noted how the Crusaders
weren't bothered by numerous
rain delays at the regional and
took care of business when they
finally saw the field.

"This is a very focused group
of kids," Haeger said. "To the
ballplayers' credit, they did have
to sit around a little bit. But
once they were able to play, they
did what they had to do."

That being said, Haeger plans
on coaching at the Super
Regional with the kind of
urgency such a matchup
deserves. If that means making
quick pitching changes, or any
other move, so.be it.

"You're playing for the oppor-
tunio/to go 1(0 the (NAIA) World
Series," Haeger emphasized. "...
Maybe I'll go out earlier and pull
a guy ifhe's getting wild because
I have a large number of qualio/
arms."

"

The Crusaders advanced to the NAIA Region
VIII championship game after a 7-5, lO-inning
victory over Bethel College at Kauman Field in
Indianapolis Friday afternoon.

MU got on the board first scoring twice in the
second innings on a two-run single by Thdd
Kalmbach.

Madonna padded the lead in the third when
Gary VanAllen scored on a sacrifice fly by
Barbeau and Entsminger scored on a wild pitch .t
for a 4-0 lead.

FREE
assemblyFREE

By millil-in rebate with the purchase of
$199 or more on in-stock Riding Lawn
Mowers, Walk-Behind Lawn Mowers,
Zero-Turn Riders, and Tillers.
Offer \Ialid 5/18/2006 through 5/2112006.
See store for details.

~,·~",·,,,,,--,,,,,,,"",,,~,,,,,,-,,~,"~,",,,_",,,";,,_..o~.,·~-,-,,

~i0~·ftt. (~h:\Jj@tt1
, $199-$399 $25
$400-$599 $50
$600-$999 $75

,$1000-$1499 $100II $1500-$1999 $150II $2000ormore $200
II J~1fi'WHtlll'Wmtit~~l:I jmltll~l!l~
i '!l~~f'I!lV@ltlli;mmml!;r IflHl;\'tWo-
!I .~l W!l;IK'"
II ""'No substItutions. '

11 "'~...:ll
II
II
:1
"

Requlres1:he exchange of an empty cylinder. Offer valid 5/18106
through 5/21/06. See store for details.

now
$349
was $399
Four-Burner Ges Grill
#141116

,.1111
now
,$340
was $378

Total price for S-piece set includes
four sling swivel bar stools and
one L~shape party bar.*

Tahoe Party Bar COllection
.7-year Ilmlted frame warrantynow

$499
was $569 I now
Four Burner Split-Lid ,$267
Gas Grill 'LP #25586 I
Four-Burner Gas Grill I was $298
.Natural Gas #225203 ~

~~<mlUUS'i1'~I!}(OOlll1lll!l!'~; II

Total price for 5-piece set includes
39" square tile top table and four
cushioned dining chairs.*

Seville Patio COllection
IS-year limited frame warranty
*Umbrella not included in price.

Mm'\Wf ~Im ;mmr1'li1i11~~l:mIt"ij!ill1f~1

May 18 - 21

.iLGt'aldmlie1yI~~~,·.
on major appliances via mail ..in rebate.
Offer applies on major apptiancepurchases over $397 via
mail-in rebate. Offer valid now through 6/2S106. Additional fees
may apply for deliveries outside 20~mile local area. Rebate
values and additional charges may apply. See store for details,.

fiGllJ

$25
$50
$75
$100
$150

10% off applies to carpet and installation when
purchased and installed by Lowe's. Free pad applies to 6 lb.
pad (#7774, 171537) on cut pile carpet and 7 lb. pad (#7866,
171539) for Berber carpet. Cannot be combined with any
other offers or applied to prior purchases ....Offer valid now
through 5/24/06. See store for details.

2550 PSI, 2.3 Gpm
Gas Pressure Washer
#188028
~~~01\l\1!

.. ,""81i1t .. CIId
Purchase an in-stock ma;o~ llPpliance
of $297 or more and receive II free $25
to $150 Lowe's Gift Card via mail in
rebate.· Offer valid 4/20108 through5/29/06. ;
See store. for details. *Exclusions may apply.

~~__ .l
now$497 5,000 sq. ft.

was $6g7

Sta-Green18

Lawn Fertilizer'
#65149

~1~.!l!'1!!I1
now
$1998 was $26981
518" x 150' Garden Plus I'
Hose #233888

I

$297-$496
$497-$746
$747-$996
$997-$1496
$1497 or more

Prioes may very after May 21', 2006 ifthlli'e are market variations. 'WaJ;,' prices In this advertisement were In effect on May 11, 2006, and may vary bas1ld on Lowe's Every Day Low Price policy. See store for details regarolng product warranties. Wereserva the r1ght tollm~_quantltles. Tax
Credit Disclaimer: see your tax adviSO( for ellgib~ityraqU<rements. 'Applies to single-receipt. In-store purchases of $299 or more made 5/18106 through 6/29/00 on a Lowe's consumer Cfed~card acoount. No monthly payments will be required and no flnance ¢h&tges will be assessed on this

X
romo purcha6!l tf.you pay the following In Mwithin 12 months: (1) the promo purchase amount, and (2.) any reiated.opflonal Cfed~ Insurancaldebt cancellation charges, tf you do not, ~nanoe charges will be assessedcn the promo purchase amoont from the date of the purchase and month·
paymants will be required. $tandard account terms apply to non-promo purollases. APR is 21% (15.48% for purchases of $2,000 or more), Min, finance charge is $1.00. Offer Is subject to cred~ approval. Excl. Suslnesa Accounts and ProjectCard. "No subatltutlona. 02006 by lQwe's. All

ghta reserved. Lowe's and the gablll daalgn are registered trademarks of Lf, LLC. 60592-1

001/0605921/004,030,037,046,057,062,064,137 POFOE08439337

\
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SPORTS ROUNDUP
GEMS TRYOUTS Leagues are fonning for chil-

dren between the ages of 4 and
11years old. Practices begin the
week of June 26 with games
starting Saturday, July 8, There
will be one practice and one
game per week The cost is $68
and all participants need a
YMCA youth sports reversible
jersey, which costs $15.

• Summer softbaIl-
Leagues are forming for chil-
dren between the ages of 8 and
11years old. All leagues are
machine pitch. Practices begin

the week of June 26 with games
starting on Saturday, July 8.
There will be one practice and
one game per week. The cost is
$68 and all participants must
purchase a YMCA youth sports
reversible jersey for $15.

• Summer flag fuotball-
Leagues are forming for chil-
dren between the ages of 6 and
11years old. Practices begin the
week of June 26 with games
starting on Saturday, July 8.
There is one practice and one
game per week. The cost is $68

and all participants must pur-
chase a YMCA youth sports
reversible jersey for $15.

For more information on the
summer youth sports leagues,can (734) 453-2904.

COACHES NEEDED
The Plymouth Wildcats are

looking for a varsity cheer coach
and a varsity wrestling coach.
Fot more information, contact
Plymouth Athletic Director
Terry Sawchuk at (734) 582-
5700,

www.gemsskatingteams.com.

YMCA SPORTS PROGRAMS
The Plymouth Family YMCA

is currently accepting registra-
tions for its spring soccer pro-
gram. Programs are filled on a
first-eome, first-served basis.
Volunteers, referees and anyone
else needing more information
should call the YMCA at (734)
453-2904.

Other upcoming YMCA pro-
grams include:

• Summerbasehall-

The Gems on Ice syochro-
nized skating teams are current-
ly holding private auditions fur
the 2006-07 season. The Gems,
who skate out of the
Compuware Sports Arena in
Plymouth, will be fielding USFS
juvenile, novice, junior and mas-
ters teams.

Anyone interested in trying
out for the team should contact
director Elise Metric at diree-
tor@gemsskatingtearns.com.

The Gems' Web site is

paint rebates
" on ALL Olympic· Premium

$20 rebate· Interior and Exterior Paints
$5 l'ebate on 1-gallon at1d $20 rebate on 5-gallon container

on 5-gallon purchase. Applies to Olymplc*Premlum Interior and exterior
paints. No limit per customer. Offer valid 5/17106-5129106.
See store for details.

purchase
1-0allon Interior Flat
#52902

'1692_ ... ~
$5 ~~'II!!'I.~

6~Gallon Interior Flat
#15085
'78 _ ... ~
'20 -.._

Let~ BuildSometlingTogetber~"""lem ....... _·~
11'".. __ adlll'~---~ ~aA".II.

now
$5996
was $7994
12-Gallon WetlDry
Yacuum with 250
MPH Datachable
Blower
#133439

-t 7 1'1' t'j;.~

*S rebate
on 1-ga1l011
purchase

now A.$698 F-
was $998

A. Tru Built" Fiberglass B.
Long-Handle Round- t---~
Point Shovel #232352

B. Tru Built" Fiberglass
Long-Handle Square
Point Shovel #232354 C.
C. Tru Built" welded t-....._- ..<
Steel Garden Rake
#232357

now
97¢
was spa
8" Four Cobble Paver
Tan/Chan>oal#51410

BBQ grhlware-
Tabletop Charcoal Grill
-145 sq. in, cooking' area -Chrome
wire cooking grid #234530

kic if summer proiects \l\lith

rea ,values
4 days only! May 18 - 21

fFREE
1$50' GIFTI '.CARD
~ with purchase of #213955 via mail-In
lrebate. Offer valid 5/17/06 - 5131/06. Appro)(imate' project

price includes kit, Jumber
and accessories. Prices
may vary by market.

On all purchases of $299 or more made on your
Lowe's Consumer Credit Card from 5/18/2006
through 5/29/2006. See store for detalls.

'"

FREE
$50 GIFT..... CARD

with basic dishwasher
replacement installation
Buy any dishwasher over $397 with
basic Installation and get a free $50
Lowe's gift card after mail-in rebate.
Offervalld 5/14106-6/11106.
See store for details.

150/0 OFF
Bali Natural Shades
Now through 6/17/06. See store for details'. Playslar" Legacy Ready-to-Assemble Kit

-Features 14 play activities -Lumber is precIsion cut, sanded and paokaged
for easyessembly#213955 $740

now
$997
was $1797

2-Gallon
Tank Sprayer
#229295

Value twin pack

now
$297

was $427
NoPest"

Wasp and Hornet Killer
#195481

nYiiikliMIIValue twin pack

now
$497

was $697
Cutte'" Backwoods

Unscented
Insect Repellent

#163463

.~~
now
$8997
was $139
18-Yolt 5-Plece Cordless COmbo Kit
-Kit includes drill, circular saw, hand vac, light, stud sensor, case and 2 batteries #237340

now ~
$397
was $498
Ice Mountain Bonus Pack
#43374

U~UfAll.
now
$38
was $4497

6' Folding Table
-72" x 30" #124784

7/1611 X4' x 8' OSB
-Use for roof, wall or
subfloor #12212

" . . '
Prtces may vary aftet May 21. 2006llthere are miul<et variations. "Wag' prloes rn ihls advertlsementwernll1 aIfoot en May 11, 2006. and may vary based on Lcwa's Every Day Lew PrIce policy. See stcr&for details regarding prodlJd warranties. Ws reserve tl1e right to IIm~ quantities. Tax Cred~
D1sclelmer: See your \aX advisor for eligibility requlrame0t8. 'Applies 10 elngla:-recelpt, rn-sloI'e purohaoos cI $29ll cr more made 6118106 tl1rough 5129106 on a Lcwa'e consumer credll card acoount. No montl1ly payments will be required and nc finance cl:larges Will be aesesaed on this prornc
purchase ~ you pay the followfng In fun Wtthln 12 months: (1) the promo purohase amount, and (2) any related oprtonal ~ Insurance/debt cancallation charges. If you do not, ffnanca charges will be assessed on the promo purchase amounl from the date of the purchase and montl11y payments
will be required. Standerd aooount terms applv Ie non-promo purchases. APR ~ 21% (15.411% for purchases of $2,000 or more). Min. finance charge Is $1.00. Offer Is sub]ect to cred!tapproval. ExcI. 6uslnessAccounts and ProjectCard.@2006byLowe'e.Allrlghtsr&served. Lewe's and the
gab~ design are registered trademarks 01 LF, LLc. 60592 -_

OO1ffi605921005,062
POfOE0S439345
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DNR's plans
to sell land
alarms some;

Outdoor
Insights

Bill
Parker
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3405 " .. "Stockbridge-Unadliia-Gregory
3410 ."."Troy
3415 """Union lake
3420 .",,,Walled Laka
3423 Waterford
3424 Wayne
3430 """Webberville
3440 ".",WestBloomfield
3420,., Walled lake
3423 Waterford
3424, .."Wayne
3430".,. Webberville
3440 ..... WesIBloomfield
3445. ,."Westland
3450 ." ..While, lake
3460 .... "Whitmore Lake
3470 "_,,Williamston
3480 ,.".,Wixom-Commerce
3490 ... ",Ypsilantl
3500 """Genessee County
3510 ,.. ...Ingham County
3515 Lapeer County
3520 ,,, Livingston County
U30 ".".MacDm~ County
3540 ."".Oakland County
3550 "Shiawassee County
3560 "Washlenaw County
3570 "Wayne County
3580 .LakefrontIWalerfront Homes
3590 ,Other Suburban Homes
3600.., ,..Outof StateHomes/Properly
3610.., ...CountryHomes
3630,., ...Farms/HorseFarms
3640 RealEstateServices
3700 , NewHomeBuilders
3710 " ApartmentsForSale
3720 ." Condos
3730 Duplexes& Townhouses
3740 ."."Manu!aClured·Homes
3750 " MobiIHomes
3755 "Commercial/RetailForSale
3760 HomesUnder(;onstruction
3770 lakefrontProperly
3780 Lakes& RiverResortProperly
3790 ",NorthernProperly
36(10 ,Resort& VacationProperty
3310 SouthernProperty
3820 Lots& AcreageNacant
3830 ".TimeShare
3840 .Lease/OptionToBuy
3850 Mortgage/LandContracts
3860 MoneyTo loan
3870 RealEstateWanted
3880.. " ..CemeteryLots
3890 ......Commercial/lndustrialForSale

BUYIII?
SEWI81

Wha.tever the case
nJay be•••
Your area realtors.

and·your
Observer &
Eccentric

HOIneTown
Classifieds are
ready to help!

Look for the
realtor who is
a member of

the

NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION

OF
REALTORS.

Open Houses •

======== I HOWELL Sun . .12-6pm. 602
W. Caledonia. In town, great
location, beautiful neighbor-
hood wi street lights & side~
walks. Low maintenance 3
bdrm, 3 bath ranch, wood &
ceramic floors, 10ft. ceilin9.s,
neutral decor, every amenity,
quality throughout, turn key,
lower level complete separate
living space. 517-545*0597

LIVONIA - OPEN SUN 1-4
19649 Hardy. Completely
updated 3 bdrm ranch,
loaded with extras. $197,000.

Call 248-348-7801

Beverly Hills - West
Open Sunday 1-4

19965 SUNNYSLOPE
S. of 14, E, of Evergreen

Original design 50's contem-
porary ranch on dead end I
street adjacent to
Birmingham Country Club.
Bright, open, custom built. 3
bedroom, 2 bath retro home II I'.#h
w/basement fieldstone fire- .....
piaco;.Lvts 0: gi~ss & high
ceilings. Reduced to
$349,000.

Maurice Easton
248·330-4665

-Prudential Cranbrook
Realtors

248-647-6400
LIVONIA - OPEN SUN

1-4
31810 Norfolk. 3 bdrm, 2
bath ranch. 1620 sq, ft.
Appliances Included. New
paint inlout. Built 1999.
Oversized deck. $275,000.
(248) 910-4873

CA~TON RANCH Open Sat,
Su~., noon-5pm-. 2866
Stanton S1. 3 bdrm, 2 bath.
$2(9,900. (734) 398-6506

CLAWSON· Sun 1-4. 3 bdrm, I~';:;;~;:;=:;;;;;:;;:;;:;;::;::;::;=!
brick ranch, 1000 sq. ft., hard-
wood, finished bsmt w/flre-
place, $179,900. 108 Elms-
ford. Agent. 248-709*7213

Earn extra $$
advertise with 0 & E
1-800-579-SELL

LIVONIA - OPEN SUN 1-4
4 bdrm, 2 1/2 bath colonial.
Many updates. 14039
Westmore, E. of Farmington,
S. of 5 Mile. 734-422-0804
LIVONIA - OPEN SUN, May
21, 12-4pm 18664 Hillcrest
$t. $. of 7· mlle, E. of
Merriman. 3 bdrm, 2 bath, full
bsmt., 2.5 car garage, lots of
updates. Asking $191,500.
Call (248) 888-7407

DEARBORN HEIGHTS N.
Open Sun, 1-4, 8544 KInloch.
3 bdrm, 1.5 bath brick ranch.
$164,900. (313) 717-6777

Jly Uuer
FARMINGTON HILLS

3 bdrm, 2.5 bath ranch wi
part finished bsmt. New
kitchen 2005. 25553 lynford.

$262,400. (248) 474-6154

LIVONIA
Beautiful 2000 sq.ft. ranch,
4 bdrm, 2 fun baths, 1/2
acre lot. 2 fireplaces, huge
great room, finished bsmt.
Open House Sunday, 1-
5pm. 30451 Wentworth. E.
off Merriman, btwn 5 & 6
Mile Roads. $279,900.

Call 8rian 248-914-3626

JUST LISTED!
FARMINGTON HILLS

NEW CONSTRUCTION
Beautiful area of
Farmington Hills. Ready to
Move in now. 3 bdrms, 2
tull baths, huge great room
with, fireplace, hardwood
fh)ors in kitchen, newly
landscaped. 32124
Alameda. S. of 11 Mile, E.
off Power. $229,900.

: GRIFFON REALTY
(248) 553-9771

FARMINGTON HILLS OPEN
HOUSE SUN.• 1-5pm. Lovely 3
bdrm, 2 bath on half acre lot.
Finished bsmt w. rec room,
office, 4th bdrm, 3rd bath. New
deck/windows! roofl more. All
app!. inc!. $245,000. 29506
Hemlock Ave. (248) 214-3881.

:J!X !Juer
FARMINGTON:

Extremely Clean
Open House Sun., noon-4pm,
23510 Stonehouse Ct,
Chatham Hills SUb. Spec*tacu-
lar colonial on 2/3 acre wood-
ed hill~top lot on cul~de-sac. 4
19. bdrms, formal living & din-
ing rooms, kitchen, breakfast
nook, family room wi fireplace,
office, first floor laundry.
Finished walk*out wi lower
level patio. New roof, windows
(wi bay), siding,. all doors.
Remodeled bathrooms & new
master suite bath wi walk~jn
closet. New paint & carpets.
$359,000. (734) 216-0224

GARDEN CITY
OPEN SAT. 1-4

32201 Rush
SlWarren, WIMerriman

Charming brick ranch,
beautiful hardwood floors,
family room in bsmt., deep
lot wlgarage, $122,900.

CENTURY 21 CASTELLI
734-525-7900

<IDbsewer&~ttentrit
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IfMtETOWN/Ita ••

4 easy ways to place your ad:
PHONE 1-800-579-SELL (7355)
FAX 734-953-2232
ONLINE hometownlife.com
EMAIL. oeads@hometownlife.com

Deadlines:
Sunday edition : 5 p,m, Friday
Thursday (Clarkston, Lake Orion, Oxford),. ,5:30 p.m. Tuesday
Thursday (All other papers) 5:30 p.m, Wednesday

Offices and Hours:
Eccentric office 805 E. Maple, Birmingham
Observer office 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia
Hours ..: 8:30 • 5:00 Monday - Friday

Open Houses •

LIVONIA

OPEN SUNDAY 11-6
EXQUISITE

NEW HOMES
FOR IMMEDIATE

OcctlPANCY

INVERNESS
Exquisitely finished 3 bedroom

home with first floor master
suite and copper bay front
window. Kitchen and baths

feature solie sur!ace
counterlops! Window

treatments inciuoeo. $395,00u

GREENBRIAR
Eiegant home with great room
and hearth room also features

main floor master suite, 3
bedrooms upstairs with jack

and jilt bath. 42" upper kitchen
cabinets. Extra deep

basement. Your choice of
granite counters. $404,500

T\lIlNBEIlRY
A b'eautiful3 bedroom home
featuring a main floor master

suite with whirlpool. Open
kitchen I!oorplan with stainless

steel appliances and granite
kitchen island. Window

treatments included. $367,000

~

LIVONIA- 4 bdrm colonial,
hardwood, newer tile' & baths,
laroe deck. $259.900. Open
Sun. (5/14 & 5/21) 1-5pm.
38321 lady~wood Ct. 5 Mile,
N. on Hlx. 734·953~2583

:JLuwner
MADISON HEIGHTS

OPEN SUN., 1-4. 26351
LORENZ. $139,900. 3
bdrm, 1 bath ranch. 1100
sq.ft. updated bath &
hardwood floors, detached
2 car garage, professional
landscaping. Appliances
stay. Will negotiate closing
costs. 248-709·3367

MILFORD Horse Farm
SUN. 1pm-4am .. 664 E.
Dawson, N/of Pontiac Trail,
WIOld Plank. Serene 3+ acres
IBarn. Backs to Kensington.
Updated 3 bdrm. 2 bath
Ranch. Finished bsmt., at~
tached garage. $429,900.

Real Homes & Property.
(734) 421 -5789

NEW HUDSON
Open Sun 5/21- 1-4pm
27565 TF Hicks CT. Over
4000 SF of living space! 4
bdrm, 2.5 baths, 3+ garage,
full bsmt., heated pool. On
1 acre + morel $345,000.

(248)797-1970 or
realtor.com-MLS#26047912

A word to the wise,
when looking for a
great deal check the

ObSll'Il1 & Ecclnklc
ClasslOBdsl

Open Houses •

NORTHVILLE
Open Sun, 5/21 & 28, 1-4,

41686 Sutters, Ln., Colonial,
4 bdrm , Northville Commons
46144 Neeson St. Ranch 3
bdrm. double lot 3 car garage

Remerica United Realty
47720 Grand River

Fred Lyons (248) 917-6780
Pam Lyons (248) 894-6494

OAK PARK
8EST VALUE

Open Sun. 1-4pm. 8720
Saratoga. S. of 9 Mile, E. of
Coolidge. Sharp 3 bdrm, 1
bath, new kitchen, hardwood
floors. Updated furnace, hot
water heater, windows, roof,
plumbing & electric. Bsmt, 2
car garage, ail appliances
Move in Condition! $125,000

CLAUDIA RULOFF
(248) 752-6580

Remerica Country Place
(734) 981-2900

OPEN SUN 1-4
CANTON

4133 Monarch, 2 blks. W. of
Beck, S. off of Geddes, enter
off Manor. 2003 detached
Condo, 3 bdrm., 2% bath, 1st
fioor Master bdrm., wlbath,
vaulted, ceilings, oak cabinets
wlunder counter lights, island
wlseating, 2 car garage, brick
paver patio overlooks
landscaped back-yard on
premium lot.

248-684-9000
MI Real Estate Today

OPEN SUN 12-3
NORTHVILLE

41611 Blairwood, N. of 5 Mile,
W. of Haggerty. Detached
ranch condo wlover 1600 sq.
ft., 2 bdrm., great room, full
bsmt., 2 car garage. $264,900.

Patty Str.pls
734-507-7001

Remerica Hometown 1I
1115 S. Main' St.

OPEN SUN, 1-4
WEST BLOOMFIELD

4947 Thorntree.
$334,900. 4 bdrm" 2.5
bath. 3000+ sq. ft.
Updated & redecorated.
Shows great!

WEST BLOOMFIELD
3305 Woodview Lake
Rd. 5 bdrm., 3.5 bath.
4600 sq. ft. Bloomfield
Hills Schools.
Reduced to $575,900.

WEST BLOOMFIELD
301 Woodcreek Ct 4
bdrm., 2.5 bath. Over
3000 sq. ft. 1/2 a'cre.
Lake privileges.
$449,900.

FARMINGTON
32546 Scottsdale. 3600
sq. ft., 5 bdrm., 3.5 bath,
gorgeous 1/2 acre; Lake
priVileges. $534,900.

FARMINGTON
32427 Nottingwood.
2400 sq. ft., 4 bdrm., 2.5
bath, 19. lot. Shows
9reatl $259,900

SANDY NORMAN
248-710-1353

$20 MILLION DOLLAR
MAN

~
6755 Telegraph,
Bloomfield Hills

PLYMOUTH· Near Downtown
3 bdrm, 1.5 bath, 1644 sq.ft.,
940 Fairground, Open Sun 1-
5. $239,900. 734-459-4731
PLYMOUTH 1898 Victorian,
completely. updated. Open
Sun. 1-4, 1046 Church.St., 3
bdrm, 2.5 bath, 2 car attach
garage. Must see! $790,000.

Call: (734) 456-0424

PLYMOUTH. BY OWNER
Just remodeled. 1100 sq. ft. 3
bdrm ranch wi Ig kitche,nl
island & fireplace. Spacious
deck wi private garden yard.
$194,500. OPEN SUN., 1-
4pm, 215 Garling, E of Lilley,
N of Ann Arbor Trail, or call
for appt., 313-310-9443.

~ =====~

Open Houses •

3000 Homes
3030 OpenHouses
3040 AnnArbor
3843 " AuburnHills
3045 Belleville& VanBuren
3nsn Birmingham·Bloomfield
3055 Bloomlleld
3060 Brighton
3070 Byron
3080. .. Canton
3080 Clarkston
3100 Cohoctah
3110 .." ..Dearbom
3115 ,OearbornHgts
3120 .., Oetro~
3130 Chel~a
3135 ....•.Oexter
3140 ,..Farmington
3145 FarmingtonHills
3150 ..Fenton
3155 ..Ferndale
3160 Fowlervtlle
3178 GardenCity
3180 GrossePointe
3190 Hamburg
3260... ...Hartland
3210 Highland
3220 Holly
3230 Howell
3234 , HuntingtonWows
3235 "KeegoHarbor
3236 lake Orion
3236 ." LathrupVillage
3240 "linden
3250 .." ..livonia
3260 .".;,Milford
3285 Monroe
3270 NewHudson
3280 Northviile
3298 Novl
3300 "OakGrove
3305 ,,,,..OakPark
3310 "OnonTownship
3315 OrchardLake
3313 Oxford
3320 Perry
3340 Pinckney
3345 ,PleasantRidge
3347 Plymouth
3350 Redford
3360 Rochester
33TII... RoyaIOal
3380 Salem·SalemTownship
3390 Southfield·Lathrup
3400 SouthLyon

SANFORD
OPEN 1-4 MAY 20th

2730 N. Peterson, 7 miles W..
of Midland, 2 hours from
metro area, 165 feet
waterfront, 4 bdrm., 2 bath,
$295.000.

Sharon Russell
9B9-198-1230
Ayre Rhinehart
4809 Jefferson

..BusinessOpportunities
..,...BusinesS/Professional

Buiidlng
3920 .....,CommerclaIiRetail

ForLease
3930 ..IncomePropertyForSale
3935 Industrial& Warehouse

ForLease

m
SOUTHFIELD

OPEN SUN, 12-30-3130
25260 KILDARE

Northwest off Telegraph onto
Franklin, W. on Kildare

Ranch, 3 bdrm., 1 1/2 bath, 2
car garage, super updated
kitchen, S194,900I Rem~r.i~a~~~it~~~~ealty

'::<;0-';"'''- 10UU

Ask for Ed Wertz

SOUTHFIELD
OPEN SUN. 1-4

24380 CUSTIS; S. off 10Mile.
W. of Southfield Rd. Custom
built 3,000 sq. ft. colonial. 4
bdrms, 3.5, baths, private
library, updated 'cook's klt*
chen, family room wlflrepalce.
Finished lower level. $339,900

CALL 808BIE MILLER
248-646-8350

REiMAX in the Hills
36700 Woodward Ave.

Homes .,

************

SOUTHFIELD- Open 3/21 1-
4pm. 4 bdrm, 2.5 bath, huge
lot. See it! $138K negotiable.
S~696 & E. Southfield, 17231
Coral Gables St. 248-514-7467

SOUTHFILEO - Musl See I
Open Sun. 1-4pm. 30060
Wildbrook. N of 12 Mile, E. of
Telegraph. Spacious 2 bdrm, 2
bath condo. 1522 sq. ft., open
floor plan, bsmt & garage. All
appliances stay. $130,000

CLAUDIA RULOFF
(248) 752-8580

Remerica Country Place
(734) 9a1-2900

WAYNE - OPEN SUN 11-2PM
1850 sq.ft. cape cod with
main floor master. 4 bdrm, 2
bath. Updated kitchen with
island. Very large family room
with gas fireplace. High effi*
ciency furnace with CIA
(2005). 35254 Chestnut.
$184,900. 248-380-1276

llItlsAll About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

WESTLAND -
OPEN May 21, 2-4pm.

8717 Oxbow,
E/Mlddlebelt, S/Joy.
MECHANIC'S DREAM

Move-in ready. 2 bdrm'1 2
bath In LivonIa Schools.
Updated, $139,aOO,

ANDREW RUSSELL
734-395-4681

Real Estate One
555 Briarwood Circle

WESTlAND
OPEN SUN. 1-5

613 N. Parent. N/Cherry Hill,
WlWayne. $179,500.4 bdrm.
Bungalow. Pool, 1 1/2 corner
lot.

Sheryl Carter
734-718-4999

Remerica Hometown III
6321 N, Canton Center

Road

:J!x. Uwner
WESTLANO-ZERO

DOWN
Open Sun. 3pm. 30931
Fernwood. Must seIlIMME-
DIATELYI Lovely home wi
new kitchen, bath, tile, car~
pet, roof, paint, etc. Great
neighborhood, great price!
$129,000/best. Recorded
message wi more details,
734-546-0001

GET JACKSON!
Visual tours at

WWW.GOOOEARTHLlNK.COM

Good Earth Real Estate, LLC
888-204-3468

" ....Industrlal& Warehouse
ForSale

3956." ."OfficeBusinessfor Lease
3955 " ....OfficeSpaceForSale
3950 .." ..Commercial& Industrial

ForLease
.."..InvestmentProperty
..."Land

8ell'VlII, & Van 8uren~.

BELLEVILLE
~G835::ilrb~G,-["'o:,,:c C~

4 bdrm, 3 1/2 bath, 2001 sq fl
3 car garage built 2001

$189,500 or
Best Reasonable Offer

Open House Sat-Sun 10-5
Sold Sunday night to

HIGHEST 81DDER
Phone (734) 649-9779

NEW HOME
MOVE IN NOW! .

2 story foyer/living room.
Granite, ceramic, hardwood,
many custom upgrades. 4
bdrm., 3 bath, Colonial.
Attached 2 car garage, bsmt.-
7020 Fay, Betle Pointe
Estates. EI of Belleville Rd.,
N. of Ecorse Rd., $267,000
OPEN SAT & SUN, 1-4.

Summit Bldg Co.
734-564-0371

NEW HOME
MOVE IN NOW!

2 story' foyer/living room.
Granite, ceramic, hardwood,
many custom upgrades. 4
bdrm., 3 bath, Colonial.
Attached 2 car garage, bsmt
7020 Fay, Belle Pointe
Estates. E/of Belleville Rd.,
N. of Ecorse Rd., $267,000
OPEN SAT & SUN, 1-4.

Summit Bldg Co.
734-564-0371

l!omeltlU'1I1j(e,colll

8erkl'y ED

BERKLEY RANCH
3 bdrm, 1 bath. Totally
ra mod e led ~ Kra ft m aid
kichen, Kohler bath with
granite and Carlan. Newer
roof and windows, hard-
wood floors, 2 1/2 car
garage. Open Sunday 1-4.
2327 Oakshire between W.
of Coolidge, S. of Catalpa.

$179,000
Call Jim at 248 752 5757

8everly Hills •

FABULOUS
WEST BEVERLY AREA

Meticulously maintained
ranch, 3 bdrm, 2 full bath,
approx 1500 sq.ft. + 1400
additional sq.ft. In finished
lower level, new kitchen &
Andersen windows. 2 car
attached garage. Birming-
ham schools. Realtors wel-
come. $419,000.

248-642-3221

8100mfleld e
JUST LISTED!
8LOOMFIELO HILLS

New construction, new SUb,
3450 sq. ft., 4 bdrm., 5 full
baths, library, 2 fireplaces,
daylight bsmt., select tUe,
granite & cabinets, under
$700,000. 248-790-3912.

My BuUdlrs
248-819-8009

:Jii !Jwner
BLOOMFIELD TOWNSHIP

2,900 sq,ft.home, on nearly
an acre lot, 5 bdrm, 3 baths
& much, much more. Drive
by 4466 Pine Tree Trail or
go to: www.realtor.com.
click on More Search
Options, scroi! down to
MLS 10 Search, enter
2605261 for more details &
pictures. Call for viewing

Appt 810-241-8150.
Buyers agents welcome.

RURAL ATMOSPHERE
IN BLOOMFIELO

If you prize individuality,
privacy & space, you find it
In this updated centennial
home on 1.1 acres bordered
by 60 acres of Bloomfield
Hills Schools Farm. Lg. win-
dows & doorwalis in living
room, sun room & library
afford beautiful views of the
peaceful, secluded sur-
roundings. 19. fenced back
yard wi inground pool. 3/3
+ separate In~faw-suite or
office, formal dining, 2%-
car attached & 2*car
detached garages. Go to:

www.2175squlrrel.com
for more info and pictures.

FS80 $575,000.
248-909-2470 For appt

UNIQUE MADE RANCH
4 bdrm, 3 bath, on a acre of
land. 3500 sq. ft., lots of
updates, ng $525,000. Please
call fOf more Info.

772-344-2483.

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

8r1ghton •

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS
4 Bdrm. 1 acre option possj~
ble. Huge 3100 sq. ft. Rent or
Buy. 810-588-6027. For more
info: HNO.com, 10# mi20278

Canton •

CANTON
OPEN SUN 1-4

4133 Monarch, 2 blks. W. of
Beck, S. off Geddes, enter off
of Manor. New 2003 detached
Condo, 3 bdrm., 2Y2 bath, 1st
floor Master bdrm., w/bath,
vaUlted ceilings, oak kitchen
cabinets w/under counter
lights, lslandw/seating, aU
appliances, 2 car attached
garage, brick paver. patio
overlooks landscaped back-
yard on premium lot.

DEAN ILER
248-684-9000

M.l. Real Estate Today

:J!f Oilier
COLONIAL, 1441 SQ, FT.

3 bdrm 1.5 bath. Hardwood
floors, custom Cherry· cabi-
nets. New windows! roofl fur-
nace wi CIA. Heated garage.
Too much to list. Plymouth
Canton Schools. $214,900'-
(734) 397-2145·

JUST LISTED!
LIKE NEW

3 Bdrm. colonial wlopen
floor plan. Master bath, 1st.
floor laundry· & updates.
$259,900.
Bob Kennedy 313~590-6455

Century 21 Row
(734) 464-7tt1

JUST LISTED!
MINT CONDITION

Brick colonial, 4 bedrooms,
2.5 baths, 2542 sq. ft., ,in
golf course community. Side
entry garage. $329,900.
MLS# 26014715
~.

:::::::-r- 21.
Century 21 Today, Inc.

(734) 482-9800
www.century21today.com

NEW ON THE MARKETI
Lovely 3 bdrm., 1.5 bath brick
Colonial for under $200,000!
2 car attached garage plus fin-
ished bsmt. Deep yard w/large
deck. Appliances ..

THE FIRESTONETEAM
RE/MAX 100 (248) 348-3000

:tix Qwner
OPEN SUN,

May 21-11-4pm
42221 Beechwood Orive

Canton, Mf 48188
Asking Price: $234,900.
Will consider all offers.
734-674-3640. 1,541

square feet, open floor plan,
3 bedrooms, '1 * bath.
Brick Paver patio and walk-
way. Updates Galore

PRtCEO TO SELL!
$245,000

Canton - Sun 1*4
44223 Cranberry Dr

4bdrm. 2 1/2 baths, new
kitchen., ,granite co'Unter
tops, new furnacelC/A,
windows, jet tub and new
driveway. Appli~ance$,
Ig. deck & yard, extra's,
home warranty. Great
s,chools, closing costs
$~,OOO to buyer.

REAL ESTATE PRO
(734) 451-0322

Sell it all with
Observer & Eccentric:
1-800-579-SELL

As members of the
NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION OF
REAlTOR&,
the METROPOUTAN
CONSOLIDATED
ASSOCIATION OF
REAlTOR& is proud of
our contributions in
support of the Fair
Housing Act and other
Fair HOUsingCompliance
programs,

Our REALTORS® have
led the housing indUstry
in promoting fair housing
and are committed to
opening the door of your
choice_

mailto:oeads@hometownlife.com
http://www.realtor.com.
http://www.2175squlrrel.com
http://www.century21today.com


www.hometownlife.com
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PRICED TD SELL!
Open floor plan in this up-to-
date attractive 2 bdrm, 1.5
bath. Two story w/full finished
bsmt.! LIght-bright an'd neu-
tral decor. Lg. deck backs to
trees! Immediate occupancy!

THE FIRESTONE TEAM
RE/MAX 100 (248) 348-3000

PULTE BUILT COLONIAL
OPEN SUN. 1-4

4 bdrm, 2.5 bath, hardwood
floors, spacious master ste
w/walk-in closet & large
bath. Island kitchen, door-
wall to deck, gazebo & yard.

$287,500.
CALL ANN LAM8ERT
Prudential Cranbrook

Realtors. 248-408-4424
or 248-626-8700

SUNFLOWER VILLAGE
NEWLY L1STEDI

7486 Embassy Dr. 4 bdrm,
2.5 bath , beautiful kitchen,
community pools, $274,900.

734-455-1474,

Dearborn Hgts G
DEARBORN HTS. Beautiful 3
bdrm. bungalow. 2 bath, fin-
ished bsrnt., garage, must seel
Avail. now! 248-921-2432.

Farmington • G>
OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 2000 +
sq. ft., 3 bdrm ranch. Many
updates, close to schools &
shops. 23523 Wesley 5t.

$299,900, 248-474-9357

Farmmgton Hills G>
8Y OWNER

GREENHILL WOODS
Beautifully remodeled brick
colonial, 4 bdrm., 2.5 bath,
premium lot on private com-
mons & cul-de-sac. Open
floor plan, w/nat. fireplace in
den & new 9 ft. Marvin door
wall. first floor laundry, hard-
wood maple floors, finished
bsmt, walk-in storage rooms
& workshop. New'dimensional
roof in 2006. Lg: deck wlbrick
paver patio. Neutral decor, and
freshly painted, move in ready.
MUST SEE! $359,000.

(248) 207-2862

Observer & Eccentric I Thursday, May 18,2006 (*) 89

tttenmt Real Estate ·IIIIETOWNlllacom· "
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14 Mile ~~~~~~I~~ 400 Sq;~
ft., . 4 bdrm., deep lot;' ,::~
remodled,. $189,900.':Jff
Call AL:1-888-663-314;4;,,:

RelMax Advantage ""'11\1
47800 Gratiot "",~:=L- ~'"'

Farmington Hills G

Country Ridge Sub
Home has everything - 4
3.5. Gourmet custom
kitchen wlgranlte island,
huge master suite, LL walk-
out w/fuU 2nd kitchen, fUll
bath, bedroom, FRm, office
w/built~ins. Deck, paver
patio. Whole home audio,
custom cabinetry through-
out. Beautiful private wood-
ed lot. www.evergreenct.net
Open Sun 1-5 $519,000

248-568-0425

::Bx Uwner
KENDALLWooo SUB

4 bdrm, 2 bath, tri~level
with 2 1/2 car garage, tg.
bdrms,I updated kitchen,
bath. Master bdrm with
dressing area. Lg. lot. 2200
sQ.ft., Farmington schools.
28873 Kirkside lane.
$282,500. 313-231-2389

NEW CONSTRUCTION
In the heart of Farmington
Hills! Beautiful 1;2 acre lot
at the end of a paved road.
3 bdrm, 21;2 bath Colonial.
Ready to move in. Top-
rated· Farmington Schools!
$269,900. 29791 Edgehill,
S. of 11 Mite, W. off
Middlebelt.

GRIFFON REALTY
(248) 553-9771

:»1Uwn.er
SPACIOUS RANCH

2 bdrm, 1 bath, on double
lot with 2 f/2 car attached
garage. Immediate oc'cu-
pancy. $135,000

Call 248-890-7715
(or drive by for flyer)

22116 Haynes Ave.

JUST LISTED!
UPDATED 4 BDRM

2.5 bath Golonial. Luxury
master bedroom with gas
fireplace, w.I.C., vanity &
bath. Kitchen features
pantry & breakfast bar.
Family room w/fireplace.,
recessed lights & doorwall
to huge deck. $254,900.
MlS 26026425

--,~",-:~r21,

OEo8401474.EPS

Century 21 TOday, inc.
(248) 855-2000

www.century21today.com

Garden City • LIVOnia • NOVI • Plymouth If) Rediord • Rochesler (I) Royal Oak •

ROCHESTER HILLS For sale
or lease. Beautifully remod·
eled, 4 bdrm, 1.5 bath (extra
room for additional bath).
New kitchen wI professJonal
series appliances, new carpet
& solid oak floors throughout,
a short distance from Bloomer
Park, sits on 1 acre, open
yard, qUi,et deap end street.
excel. schools. $279,900 or
lease or $1550/mo. Avail July,
1150 Bloomer.
248-650-6252, 586-604-7583

A MUST SEEI
3 bdrm ranch with updated
kitchen & bath, 29x13
Addition, Beautifully land-
scaped, . 8smt, 2.5 car
driveway. $119,900

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453-4300

www.premiersoldlt.cQm

GREAT LIVONIA RANCH
3 bedroom, 1 bath with
finished basement, 2 car
garage, newer roof, central air
and windows. Upd,ated
kitchen, hardwoods, fenced
yard. All appliances, 1 year
home warranty and much
more! Must see!
Century 21 Hartford North

(734) 525-9600

OPEN 5/21, 1-4PM.
Affordable Bungalow By
Owner, 3 bdrm, 2 bath wI
updated kitchen. Walled Lake
privileges. 1460 sq. ft. with
bsmt. No commission paid.

$175,000.248-756-6923

JUST LISTED!::Bi Uwner JUST LISTED!
COLONIAL

4 bdrm, 2 1/2 bath,. 2 car
attach. garage, large deck
w/electric awing, sprinkler
system, ,beautiful fenced
yard, large man's workshop In
bsmt., newly updated kitchen
vylappllances. Oak foyer, Oak
doors & trim thru-out, new
furnace &, cIa., Windows &
doorwa!l. Numerous others.
$254,900, 734-455-4689

UPDATED 8RICK RANCH
has large kitchen and fin·
Ished basement With, half
bath. Garage. Home warran-
ty. $109,999 MLS 26081546

~

Oak Park •

::Bx Uwner
ATTRACTIVE RANCH

Approx 1000 sq.ft. 3 bdrm,
1 bath, 2 112 car garage,
newly updated, all appU·
ances, lawn equipment, &
window alc included.
$124,900. . 734-612-9697

BRICK 8UNGALOW - 3 bdrm,
garage, 31976 Florence, W. of
Merriman, S./Ford. By owner
734-422-2001, 734-751-9674

OAK PARK
BEST VALUE

Open Sun. 1-4pm. 8720
Saratoga. S. of 9 Mile, E. of
Coolidge. Sharp 3 bdrm, 1
bath, new kitchen, hardwood
floors. Updated furnace, hot
water heater, windows, roof,
plumbing & electric. Bsmt, 2
car garage, all appliances.
Move In Condition! $125,000.

CLAUDIA RULOFF
(248) 752-6580

Remerlca Country Place
(7$4) 981-2900

Royal Oak •Century 21 Today, Inc.
(313) 538-2000

www.century21today.com
SOUTH FILED - Must SlIJI
Open Sun. 1·4pm. 3001,.0'-."
Wlldbrook. N·of 12 Mile, E~
Telegraph. SpaCious 2 bdrm:~~
bath condo. 1522 sq. ft., 06.
floor plan, bsmt & garage: ....
appliances stay. $130,000 ~

CLAUDIA RULOFF '--:I'
(248) 752-6580 ", ;,,,,,,:

Remer-lea Country Place .}:<
(7341981-2900 'I"~

-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;- '_It~
.(!~~
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"We Work ~~~
~.

For You!" .~!."~
hol1Wtownlife.com, ...i~

"..-.w,4

NORTHWEST LIVONIA
$179,900. 3/4 acre 1100
sq. ft. brick ranch. Newer
kitchen, bath, windows, 2
fireplaces,dlning room,
awesome home for the
price. $179,900.

Karen Camilleri
734-502-8289

Century 21 Row
(734) 464-7111

JUST LISTED!Rochester (I)
GREAT LOCATION

Three bedroom 1.5 bath
bungalow. Updated. Fenced
yard. $224,900 MLS#
26068652

~

.::By 0wmcr
NEWLY REMODELED RANCH
3 bdrm, 2.5 bath. Private yard
and sub. Close to high school,
shopping plazas, and down-
town. Asking $249,900.

248-459-6840 century 21 Today, Inc.
(248) 647-8888

www.century21today.com

H!ghland e
By Owner
SPECTACULAR
WOODED VIEW

12418 Woodlands Ct
Custom ranch site condo
with' walkout to spectacular
wooded view $419,900.
Details at Mlhomehunt.com

or 734-459·9024

Open Sunday 12-4
19384 ST. FRANCIS

W. of Inkster, N. of 7 Mlle.
3 bdrms, 1.5 baths brick
ranch w/new kitchen. Priced
to sell at $146,0001

Call Terrv Allomare
248-344-1800

Remerlca United Realty

Cash
In
With,
Ctassiliedsl

"=""""""''''=='''''0

1-lIIlI-S7D-SELL

Jly Qwner
BEAUTIFUL 1848 SO FT

3 bdrm ranch' on private
wooded acre wI finsihed
bsmt. B411t 1999. Move-In
condo Seller must relocate.
Close by July 1, 2006, & get
all appliances & seller will pay
$2500 in closing costs.
$226,900. 248-219-8948

www.rebera.netlhouse

When seeking ~

:;l~~~~tout'
the Observer . '
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355

CLASSIFIEOS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355
UPDATED COLONIAL Over
2000 sq. ft, 4 bdrm, 2.5 bath,
laundry on main level, asking
$245,000. (734) 266'8450

LIVOnia •
Millord •

JUST LISTED! OVER 2500 SQ. FT.
Gorgeous ranch home that
fronts on Kensington Metro
Park. Fenced for horses. One-
of-a-kind. 301 ,Martindale Rd.

Asking $585,900.,
. ALTERNATIVE REALTY
246-348-597T 313-820-2299

2002 built rancb
3 bdrm, 2.5 bath, 1700 sqft
on ~ acre lot. 2 car
attached garage. $275,000

()I~21.
NorthVille •

Century 21 Today, Inc.
(734) 462-9800

www.century21today.com AWARD WINNING Northville
schools. Meticulousiy main·
talned family home situated
on Quiet cul-de-sac, in beau-
!ilul ABBEY KNOLLS sub. 4
spacious bdrms., 2 1/2 baths,
master bdrm. w/walk-in clos-
et, hardwood floors. 1st. floor
laundry & mud room. Family
room w/gas fireplace, walkout
bsmt. opens to a private back
yard. $425,000. For appt:
248-921-2769,. 248-982-7722

CLOSE TO DOWNTOWN
Lovely, mint, 3 bdrm., 1.5 bath
Cape Cod w/MANY updates!
Enclosed Florida room over-
looks great paver patio, deep
yard. 2.5 car garage, full
bsmt, newer family room.

THE FIRESTONE TEAM
RE/MAX 100 (248) 348-3000

OPEN SUN 12-3
NORTHVILLE

41611 Blairwood, N. of 5 Mile,
W. of Haggerty, Detached

I ranch condo w/over 1600 Sq'j
ft_, 2 bdrm., Qreat room, full
bsmt., 2 car garage, $264.800.

Pally Stropes
734-507-7001

Remerica Hometown Ii
1115 S. Main 51.

THAT WORKFORYOUI

1-800-579-SELL

;By uwner
A GEM!

RANCH ON HALF ACRE
2230 sq. ft. 3-4 bdrm, 2.5
baths. Master suite wI Jacuzzi,
19 kitchen. 1st floor laundry,
bsmt. CIA, deck, 3 car
attached garage. All updated.
Appli. incl. (734) 422-1418

8EAUTIFUL
2000 sq.ft. ranch, 4 bdrm,
2 full baths, 1/2 acre lot. 2
fireplaces, huge greal
room, finished bsmt. Open
House Sunday, 1-5pm
30451 Wentworth. E. off
Merriman, btwn 5 & 6 Mile
Roads. $279,900.

Call Brian 248-914-3626

They logged on to our website,

hometownlife.com and then clicked on HOMES

" '"'''
'ill 18
}() ('~"That's it! That's our new home!" "" l"l. -;...,

.' ,j,d,
i)1/>',

in the menu bar at the top of our horne page.

They selected a Realto(®and looked at a whole

lot of listings and-bingo I-they found their

next home.

.- --"'j

.0 I
,i
I

AREA REALTORS • MORE LOCAL HOMES • MORE LISTED FEATURES • MORE PHOTOS • VIRTUAL TOURS • INTERACT WITH YOUR REALTOR; '" i
J

As easy as that.

They never left the house.

They discovered that hometownlife.com's

HOME site is user-friendly, interactive and has

tens of thousands of local listings from area

Realtors.

Are you looking for a home?

Log on to hometownlife.com and get ready to

have a "That's it!" moment.

THE

®bsenrtr &i£ttentrit
NEWSPAPERS

ONIINF AT
" ;iJ
;J ;'::P;

fiND YOUR
HOME ON ... com

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.evergreenct.net
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.premiersoldlt.cQm
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.rebera.netlhouse
http://www.century21today.com
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®bsewer
Southlleld/Lalhrup • Wesl Bloomfield G Wesfland G

JUST LISTED!
THREE BEDRDDM

3 bath, 3 lavs ranch. All
pedrooms with full baths.
'Patio. Large garage.
$324,900 MLS#26D1D529

~ ::::::"l-21
Century 21 Today, Inc.

(248) 647,8888
www.century21today.com

Troy •

BRICK RANCH
170 Redwood. 4 Bdrm, 1.5
bath, $182,500, pies at:

http://jhosack2.
photosite.com

(248) 588,4016

For The
Most

Complete
Rental

Listing In
the Detroit
Area ... Look
NO Further!

r TROY,1341 WRENWOUD ")
OR. ADAMS/ UlB BEIWl:H, '
Birmingham Schools. 2
bdrm. 1.5 bath, brick ranch,
1st floor laundry, heated
Florida Room wi attached
2+ car heated garage w!
120/220, Spacious rooms,
~eutral d~cor wi many
~xtras, 2 way brick/gas fire-
place + natural fireplace
lower level. Move-in cond,
~70,OOO, Infotube w/
Qatasheets, 248-646-2155

Wayne •

:Ji QWner
WAYNE 3 BORM, 2 BATH,

BRICK RANCH
1 car garage) CIA, solar
panels, newer carpet, ,fin-
ished bsmt w/ gas fireplace,
Screened in sun porch.
Great location in Wayne.
$133,900,734'326'2734

Wesl Bloomfteld III)
Bloomfield Hills Schools

Lone Pine Middlebelt. Custom
4 bdrm colonial, upgraded 04,
maple cabinets, granite,
attached 2 car; 1/2 acre wood-
ed lot. $369,900. Owner,
Agent, Broker, 248-417-8396

:JyOwner
ELEGANT CUSTOM

BUILT HOME
Plus 1997 Jaguar XJ6L
Mint condo w/64,000 miles.
Great room w/ fabulous
cathedral cellings, intercom,
2 way fireplace, kitchen &
great room, granite through-
out. Master, SUite/fireplace,
jetted Whirlpool, Jack & Jill
guest suite, balcony stair-
case, deck, bridge & gaze-
bo. Built in 2000. $509,054

By Appt. 248,421,9414

NEW CONSTRUCTION
3 bdrm., 2.5 bath Colonial.
Huge kitchen wlnook,
ceramic baths, cathedral
ceiling in Master. Top rated
West Bloomfield Schools.
Allan paved road that dead
ends at golf course. Ready
to move in June 1. 4265
Maple Blvd. Sioff
Richardson, E/Haggerty.

GRIFFON REALTY
(248) 553·9771

For the best auto
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"It's all about ~
RESULTS!'~"

OPEN SUN, 1-4
WEST BLOOMFIELO

4947 Thorntree.
$334,900. 4 bdrm" 2,5
bath, 3000+ sq. ft.
Updated & redecorated.
Shows great!

WEST BLOOMFIELO
3305 Woodview Lake
Rd. 5 bdrm., 3.5 bath.
4600 sq, ft. Bloomfield
Hills Schools.
Reduced to $575,900.

WEST BLOOMFIELO
301 Woodcreek Ct. 4
bdrm., 2.5 bath, Over
3000 sq. ft 1/2 acre.
Lake privileges.
$449,900,

FARMINGTON
32546 Scottsc,~'e 3600
sq, ft" 5 bdrril .. 3.5 bath,
y\,iye0i.i5 1/2 iiC'b, ~a:(c
priviieges. $534,900.

FARMINGTON
32427 Notlingwood.
2400 sq. ft., 4·bdrm., 2.5
bath, Ig. lot. Shows
great! $259,900

SANDY NORMAN
248·770·1353

$20 MILLION OOLLAR
MAN

~21
6755 Telegraph,
Bloomfield Hills

Westlaod ~

BRICK RANCH 3 bdrm., 2
bath, 2.5 car garage, pool,
fenced yard w/ext. lot, new
upgrades, great starter home.
$159,900, (734) 729,8465

CONTEMPORARY
4 bdrm 2,5 bath home. living
rom wi fireplace, Fla room,
Master bedroom w/full bath,
Walkout bsmt, 2 car garage.

$219,000
CENTURY 21 PREMIER

(734) 453·4300
www.premiersolditcom

CUTE ANO AFFOROAB~E
This home has larger size
!>drms., newer 2 1/2 car
garage w/electric & cement,
great starter home.
$120,GOO,

LIVONIA SCHOO~S
3 Bdrm. brick ranch,
gorgeous remodeled eat-in
kitchen, many newer
updates, must see,
$137,900,

NEWLY LlSTEO
3 Bdrm. brick ranch on a
large lot, spacious family
room, 2 full baths, finished
bsmt., attached 2 car
garage, over 1,400 sq. ft.
$169,900,

•734 525-7IlOO
Serving the area for 30 yrs

LAND CONTRACT?
No, but close as you gel
Rent to own. 3 bdrrn.
ranch, 2 car garage.
Famlly room, finished
bsmt. Call for details.
FMD Property Mgmt.

(734) 281'3786

LIVONIA SCHOOLS
3 Bdrm. all brick ranch.
Huge kitchen, living room
wlflreplace, finished bsmt.
2 car garage. $189,900.

Charlotte Jacunski
734,377-3282

Century 21 Row
734,464,7111

LIVONIA SCHOOLSI
3 bdrm ranch Liv rm w/frpl,
Spacious eat in kitchen, all
appliances, CIA & Attic Fan, 2
car garage. $153,900

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453-4300

www.premiersoldlt.com

:]jQjner
MUST SEEI

2 bdrm, 1 bath. Finished
bsmt. Newer carpet, copper
pipes. Washer, dryer, shed
Incl. Priced at $69,900 (or
rent wi option to buy). Up to
$2500 to buyer for closing
costs. 734-646-3643

OPEN HOUSE MAY 21, 1,5pm
710 S. Hawthorne. 3 bdrm,
1.5 bath ranch. 2.5 garage. Lg
finished bsmt, family room,
fireplace, $149,900. Call 734-
751,0917

WESTLAND
OPEN SUN, 1·5

613 N. Parent. N/Cherry Hili,
WlWayne. $179,500.4 bdrm.
Bungalow. Pool, 1 1/2 corner
lot.

Sheryl Carter
734'718'4999

Remerica Hometown ill
6321 N, Canton Center

Road

Wayne Counly •

Inkster
WAYNE/WESTLAND

SCHOOLS
3 bdrm ranch with many
updates - roof, windows,
carpet, cia, all appliances.
Immediate occupancyi 89,900.

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453'4300

www.premiersoldlt.com

centric

It:=;=====11
-4UOO.. .. ApartmentslUnfumlsheu
4G1G,,..Apaltmentslfumlshed
4020.." CondosffownhOllses
41)30 ,,, .. Duplexes
4tI4O, ,. FI~ls
4050 ,..,Homes For Rent
4060 .",lakefrontlWaterfronl

HomesRental
40Bil .".MoblleHomesRentals
4090 " SQuthern Rentals
4100 lime Share Rentals
4110 ,VacalionResort/Rentals
4120 ",LivingQuartersToShare
4140" RoomsFor Rent

4200", Halls/Buildings
421G Residenc~To Excharlge
4230 ." GommerciaVIJRluslrlal
4300 Garage/MiniStorage
440G..". WantedTo Rant
4410,... Wanted ToRent

ResortProperty
45OG..... .Furniture Remal
4560.."" RentalAgency
4570 ......PropertyManagement
4580.. ,..lease/Option To 8llY
4590 HOllseSitting Service
4620 Kome HealthCare
4640 ." MiSc.To Rent

Aparlments/ a
Unlurnlshed W'

'SPRING SPECIAL'
2 months Free Rent

Seniors Only. Heat included
Milford

Call: 248,6T5·281

Wayne Counly •

WESTLANO
SHARPl 3 bedroom Ranch in
Tonquish sub. Updated
kitchen. Sliding doorwall to
deck & large yard, 2 car
garage, $162,500, (34AZ)

LIVONIA
THINK SUMMERI This 4
bdrm. Colonial is on Y2 acre
with 16/32 inground pool.
Priced below SEV to selli
$272,000, (30BO)

Century 21 Hartford South
734,464,6400

www.century21.bJz

Lakelront/Waterlront ..
Homes ..

DOCK'S IN!
Will you be? Sharp 3 Bdrm., 2
bath, sand bottom lakefront. 3
car attached, Huron Valley
Schools. $435,000

(248) 887 ·69qO
FIRST AMERICAN

Real Estate ServIces •

Condos .,

BEAUTY IN BLOOMFIELO
3 bdrm, 3.5 bath town home
wi liVing room, formal dining
room, kitchen wi new custom
made pecan cabinets wi gran-
ite counters, sunken family

'room wi fireplace, CIA, 2139
sq.ft, PLUS professionally fin-
Ished, dry walied lower level
wi huge rec- exercise area +
home office, PLUS huge 2·tier
rear deck; pertect for enter-
taining. MUST SEE! $269,000.
Furniture option/neg. Brokers
protected. 248-410-3184

BIRMINGHAM
$161,000. 2 bdrm Condo.
Crown molding & hardwood
floors thru out. Close to
downtown. Newer appli-
ances & alc unit. Finished
bsmt. Flagstone patio. Agent
is owner. KIM @McHenry
Realty, 248,568,6464

BLOOMFIELO HILLS
Best buy in Bloomfield, 3
bdrm. condo, all renovated,
white kitchen w/granite,
hardwood floors, attached
garage. Ready to go!
$165,000

Bobbie Chapman
Max Broock

, 248'644'6700

Bloomfield· Adams Woods
Like new 3 bdrm., 2.5 bath,
Ig. master bdrm wi firepiace.

Living rm fireplace -full bsmt,
Must sell, red~ced 40K. Vacnt

$244,900, 248,390'8062

THATWORKFORYOUI
1·BOO·579·SELL

Aparlments/ a
Unfurnished W

81RMINGHAM
FARMS

APARTMENTS
'RENOVATION SPECIAL'
Lock 'into your special
rental rate while we are
stili under renovation.
Please call for details!
Beautifui large 1 & 2
bdrm. Immediate oc-
cupancy! Located at 15
Mile & Telegraph. Close
to shopping, restaurants
& theaters. Easy access
to all freeways.
Bloomfield Hills schools!

Unbeatable prices!
248·851,2340

He Estate
www.hometownlife.com

IIIMETOWN/ltllcom
Condos .,

JUST LISTED!
CANTON Built 2004

1st floor master bedroom,
2nd bedroom upstairs, 2.5
baths, fireplace, high cell-
ings, basement, attached 2
car garage. $189,900
Danl Pelt (248) 561,4688

Century 21 Today
6755 Telegraph Road.,-

:Jx Owner
OEARBORN HTS (N W)

Ranch condo. 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
attached garage, full bsmt.
Many extras. $163,000. 32
Hickory Ct By appt., or OPEN
SUN" 1,5pm,

(313) 563,3509

FARMINGTON HILLS
2 bdrm., 2 bath. 1200 sq. ft.
Ranch !evel. $117,900.

WEST B~OOMFIELO
2 bdrm., 2 bath, attached
garage, ranch level.
$126,900,

WATERFORO
2 bdrm., 2 bath. Cass Lake,
Garage. $219,900.

WEST BLOOMFIELO
3 bdrm., 2.5 bath. 2200 sq.
ft. 2 car attached garage.
$207,900,

WEST BLOOMFIE~D
3 bdrm., 2.5 bath
Townhouse. 2100 sq. ft.
Attached garage. $259,900.

WEST BLOOMFIELD
3 bdrm., 2.5 bath, 1st floor
master bdrm. 2 cat attached
garage, $269,900,

SANDY NORMAN
248-770·1353

$20 MILLIONOO~LAR MAN

~ --r21
6755 Telegraph,
Bloomfield Hills

mmI!D
FARMINGTON HILLS

RANCH CONOO
Hardwood floors in living
room, dining room, halls &
island kitchen which also
features all appliances,
pantry, white cabinets w/roll
out drawers & breakfast
nook that leads to Ig. deck.
$299,900. MLS 26031779

~ ~21
I, Centurj' 2° Toda~/, Inc

(248) 855'2000
l 1,'NW,LdI11ui"y21today,coi'-1 J

FARMINGTON
Welcome back snowbirds!
Live here part time? Seil
that house & enjoy condo
living, $48,000-$89,000

Call Greg, 734-718-7244
Century 21 Row
(734) 464,7111

Etwnef
FOWLERVILLE CONOO

220 Addison Circle. Built
2003-2 bdrml 2 bath, full
bsmt., attached 2 car garage,
$179,900. Mo-tivated seller.

517-290-7517 or
maplebee@sbcgiobal.net

LIVINGSTON COUNTY
,cONDOS - Zero down, No
closing costs I Newer
condos. 1500 sqft, 2
bedrooms I 2.5 plus loft.
Poollciu b h0 u selsid ewal ks.
9' ceilings, appliances,
laundry room, garage, pets
okay. Excellent location!

Jan Taylor,
Real Estate One Brighton

810-227,5005 X216

A
Apartmentsl _
Unfurnished ..

BIRMINGHAM
1 MONTH FREE

To Quaiified Studio, 1 & 2
Bedroom Applicants

Available in town Birmingham
at the 555 Building.

Call Jessica (248) 645-1191

BIRMINGHAM
Beautiful 1 bdrm apt. for-rent,
$695/mo., 1 mo. free w/1 yr.
lease. Call: 248-561-9800

Sell it all with
Observer & Eccentric
1·800·5 79·SELL
BIRMINGHAM MANORS

1 bdrm, newly decorated, ter-
race, air, pool, gas, heat, water,
dishwasher, blinds, parking,
storage. Shop, dine close by.
$650,.June 1, (248) 646'6777W. BL.OOMFIEL.D

Canton

Cool 011 This

Summer At
FRANKLIN PALMER

"From

$595
CENTRAL AIR

(866) 267-8640
Palmer Rd, Between

Lilley & Sheldon
www.cmiproperties.net

CANTON - We have new
homes for rent. Pets welcome.
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at 888-304·8941

Skyllne/Clayton Retailer

Condos ., Norlhern Properly e Lots & AcreageNacant eManufactured Homes •

LIVONIA - 6 Mile & Newburgh 11-~I11111~"'~-.
area, Laurel Woods. 2 bdrm, 2
bath, updated kitchen, garage,
$149,900. 248'719,5680

OXFORO
BUROICK WOOO COURT,

Luxury condo nicest condo in
area, 4000 sq, ft. total, 2500
sq. ft. first & second floor,
with a 1500 sq. ft. finished
walk-out bsmt. 3 bdrm, wi
master on first floor, 3.5
baths, 2 gas fireplaces, open
floor plan, extensive Oak &
Glass cabinets and ceramics.
See: forsaiebyowner.com,
#20606583 248,969,1761,

PLYMOUTH, OPEN SUN 5/21,
2-4PM Near downtown. 2
bdrm townhouse-style, bsmt.
205 Piver Oaks Dr, I:or sale or'
rent, 8129,000,248-396-4399 I~==~~===!

hYfvlGUTH
Charming, clean ranch condo
right downtown. Cathedral
ceilings, skylights. fireplace,
open floor plan and deck.
Large master bedroom with
walk-In closet. In-unit laundry
and storage, $129,900 also
for iease.
Century 21 Harlford North

(734) 525·9600

:»Dlwner
LIVONIA

Gorgeous 2 bdrm condo
with very large master, 2
1/2 bath, finished bsmt, 2
decks, upper deck off mas-
ter, 2 car garage, great
location adjacent t6
Plymouth, $218,900.

Call 734-414'9148

LlVONIA·OPEN SUN 1-4
18057 University Park Dr.
(Behind Laurel Park).
Spacious 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
overlooks Common area &
outdoor pool. Recently deco·
rated, newer furnace & hot
water heater, 1 car garage,
Florida room, $139,900. (248)
624,6230 /248,417,2348 .

:::J!Uwner
NORTHVILLE

Beautiful townhouse over-
looking creek. 2 blks. from
downtown, brand new
condo 1260sq.ft. 2 bdrm,
1.5 bath, $194,500,

Gall: 734-674-4194 or
734,414'0979

NORTHVILLE, CONOO
MOTIVATEO SELLER

Lg 1 bdrm. 1 bath apt. style
condo. Close to historic
downtown. $79,900/best
offer. 24 hr. recorded msg.

B66·231-2647 ext. 31

NORTHVILLE CONOO
MUST SELL BELOW MARKET
Lg 1 bdrm. 1 bath apt. style
condo, Close to historic
downtown. $82,900 or best
offer, 734-765-6823

Jlftbgner
NOVI

LAKE VIEW. 2 bdrm, 2 bath.
Finished bsmt., CIA, cathedral
ceiling. Spectacular! Newer
construction. Next to nature
trails. $149,900.

(248) 417,9085

PLYMOUTH
Garden woodland setting
1st floor, 1 bdrm" CIA,
bsmt. Garage, immaculate
condition. $89,900.

ROSS REALTY,
(734) 326,8300

PLYMOUTH- Crestwood Sen-
ior 55+, 2 bdrm upper. Trans-
portation, carport, bsmt, ter-
race, $86,900. 734,207,3709

REDFORD: Mint Condition
2 bdrm, 1 bath lower end

unit Air. 'Completely fur-
nished. Carport inc\.
Appliances. $79,900/best
offer, (313) 937,4668

WESTLAND· 6594 Ouall Run
Circle - 2 bdrm., 2.5 baths,
finished bsmt., 2 car garage,
Ig. deck, updates! By owneL
$181,5GG, 734,722·4962

ents
Apartmenls/ a
Unfurll1shed WI'

CANTON
BRAND NEW

BARRIER~ FREE, Unique
Terrace, and Theatre Flat
floor plans. Garages and
fireplaces - available.
includes full size washer
and dryer and 9ft.
ceilings. 1 & 2, bdrms. in
the superb Cherry Hili
'Village location.

Call 888·658·7757 or
visit online:

uptownapts.com

EHO

CANTON
BRAND NEW

Unique Terrace,.Carriage
House, Townhome and
Theatre Flat fioor plans.
Garages and fireplaces
available. Includes full site
washer and dryer and 9ft,
ceilings. 1, 2, & 3 bdrms.
in the superb Cherry Hill
Village location.

Call 888,658,775T or
visit online:

uptownapts.com

NORTHVILLE TWP.
Four (4) half acre+ residential
lots. All utilities, paved.
Starting $225k. 248-489-5997

REDFORD TWP. Residential
60x129, paved street, water &
sewer available. $29,900.

(313) 537-0331

*COMMUNITH
*OPEN HOUS~*

SAT, 1-4 PM
Over 20 New & Preowned
Homes. Plymouth Hills
Com-munity. Off Ridge
Rd. (Btwn. N. Territorial
& 5 Mile). Go to Little
Valley Sales office for
map & list on 0 Drive
LVH (248) 454,4660

DEALER CLOSING
SALES CENTER!

Close out pricing! 3 bdrm.,
2 bath, sectional home.

Was $49,995
Now $29,9951

Pmt. less than $280/mo.
Only 6 Homes Remainingl

Northfleid Estates
Phone 800·369·9578

or Bl0·348·2830
www.hillstreethomes.com

NOVI Skyline, 1904 Sq. ft., 3
bdrm, 2 bath,. appraised
33,000, sell at $27,000/neg.
Immed. Occup. Must se!!!
888,571,2965/ 734,464,03BO

(BEAVERTON)
MAIN WIXOM ~AKE

3 Bdrm, 2 Bath, Built '94.
80' Frontage, MUST SEE!!
$259,90G,

Sue Johnson
989'793·4504

PRUOENTIAL ALW
989'790-9292

TimeShare •

RANCH - 1200 sq,ft. 3 odrm,
full bsmt. Livonia Schools.
7425 Caveil St $125,000 BIRMINGHAM Firstfloor, end
Se1Ierfillancing.734-646-1135 'I unit. 1 bdrm., 1 ba:n, 790 sq.

. fl. New fixtures, bath. kitchen
~-~ WESTlAND~- tloonllg, WinGo'."! Healmel1lS

OPEN May 21 2-4pm Own for $775/mo.
8717 OXbDw, . 248-705-8818

E/Middlebelt, S/Joy. BLOOMFIELD HILLS - fox
ME~HANIC'S DREAM Hills, 1 bdrm, appliallces, cia,

Move-!n re?dy.. 2 bdrm., 2 bsmt, carport, $89,900.
bath In livonia Schools. ShareNetRealty248-642-1620
Updated, $139,900,

ANDREW RUSSELL
734'395'4681

Real Estate One
555 Brlarwood Circle

GAYLORO AREA
By owner, 4 select lots start-
ing at $3,800 up to $11,500.

Call: 248-347-1884 SHANTY CREEK CONOO
FurnIshed quartershare (13
weeks/Yr) on Legends Golf
Course. 2 bdrm., 3 bath,
sleeps 6-8. Fireplace, 3
decks, beach club. $26,000

ED 8ARTER
(248) 763,0120

www.EdBarter.com
CENTURY 21 TODAY

28544 Orchard Lake Rd.

Real Eslale Wanled •
HUBBARO LAKE

ALL NEW
CONSTRUCTION
(1 Year Warranty)

50' lake frontage x 165',
1480 sq.ft. (includes 240
sq.ft. loft area). Andersen
win'dows, central air, all new
stainless steel appliances
included. Ready to move·in.
2 bdrm, 2 full bath, knotty
pine vaulted ceiling with
open floor plan. New septic
and well in 1998. 40" dock.

$349,000.
Call 810-639'2950

610,639·3516

AVOID FORECLOSURE Free:~:
Information Kit - Call Today!,)
(734) 612,4950 ,,:

LOOKING FOR A HOME ;)
That needs some repair, for ,oJ
my daughter and her family.
I'LL PAY FULL VALUE, less
repair cost. 248-225·3232

Lakelronl Properly •

:Jy Qjner
COMMERCE

3456 EOGEWOOO PARK DR, IFn~~~~j§~~
Last buildable iot on presti-
gious street on Low.er Straits
Lake and private golf course.
$600,000. Land contract
available. (248) 935-0947

.;;

TO PLACE YOUR All CAll ...
HOO'579·SELl(73551:
QilbSeMf & lmmrltlakes & RIVer Resorl A

Properly •

Cemelery Lots •
Alden-Torch lake Log Cabins
Sharing 263 ft. prime east
frontage. 2 bdrm, $249,000. 3
bdrm $299,000. Open House
May 28, 2pm. Great rental
income. Seller financing avail.
Call for fiyer: 248-634-7583

PRESOUE ISLE, CO,
Handcrafted log cabin, on 2
lots, across from Rainy 0 ET R 0 I T-Wo 0 d I awn'"
Lake, Millersburg. Hand- Cemetery 2 Crypts, privat(:,
crafted log furniture, appii- rooms, main monseleum. CalL
ances, lake access, ATV (231) 548-3652 or web:. www.·
trails close by. View at h hit htwww.ownfs.com ro n ouse.com cryp s. m >r'

TPP48::::~~:4'4347 ~'~

OPEN 1·4 MAY 20tft FOR SALE Redford (Dearborn;}
2730 N. Peterson, 7 miles W. Heights border). Brick home ..,
of Midland, 2 hours from structure zoned commercial.'·
metro area, 165 feet 66x597. Suited for office
waterfront, 4 bdrm" 2 bath, space, professional us~, 0(,·
$295,000. small business:

Sharon Russell Approximately 1400 sq, ft
989.698-1230 Great lighted parking. 2 car
Ayre Rhinehart brick garage. Owner retiring,·.'
4809 J ff

wlii negotiate prrce. 313-937~.,.,
e erson 2223 or 313-268-2231

SILVER LAKE, MI AREA ~ ..
LOG HOME, OPEN HO,USE : ' I" , '3900 "

Sat. 5/27/06 & SJr: 5128/06 j /... ..• •
12:00-5:00PI11, 1954 rJ, Wrdte ' "'."~.-,-" ." ...
Ri,"': n-i\'o, .106"<';, FIH rii""'" I r'-~~~~"_.~n". ,

tio~s Cail'(248) 380-6321 ~or' e- Htf\L! h I-\I~D
mail bricked2001@yahoo,com WEALTH

~
OPPORTUNITY

, ,,, ' , ,,3820 MEETING
Join us as we introduce the

HOWELL - 3 Country Acres MonaVi~ N.u.tritionai Bever-
Perked wldrlveway permit. age, sCientifically formulat-
$72,000 Call 231-539-8659 ed from 19 top super fruits

from around the world,
inclUding the number 1
rated superfood, the. exotic
Acai berry from the
Amazon. Discover the
tremendous Income poten- ~
llal and the opportunity to
participate in the Global dis·
tribution within an industry
that is virtually exploding.
You are invited to a "free
tasting of this amazing?
juice" on Wed. May 24 -at
7:30PM at Residence Inn
by Marriott-Livonia 17250
Fox Dr. Livonia 48152. ,. ,
North off Six Mile, just;;,
West of 1275 exit
For more Info. go to wWW.

, healthandwealthapportuni- ~.;;
ty.com or CALL KEN W '
734-416-1425 to register . ;j

" f\ NDYl\Jl/\ H.
SPe,Ci!\L!

24 X 48, 3 bed,
2 bath, appliances
Only $14,900

14 x 66, 2 bed, 2 bath
Only $6,900

In Canton
QUALITYHOMES
al Sherwood Village

Wayne·Westland Schools
OIl thewutl1!llsl D)[eroIMdligmA\t& Haggerty Rd.

(734) 397-7774

~

Classllleds
1·800·579·SELL
www.hometownlife·com

~ :1

I

• Pre-Owned, Immed, Occ.
1178 sq. ft., 3 bed, 2 bath,

appl., TIp, cia & shed,
ONLY '25,000

-14 x 70 w/8 x 36 tag.,
2 bed, 2 oath, appl. CIA.

Shed,
$13,000

• Multi-sectional
3 bed, 2 bath, appl.,

fireplace, CIA, master bath
w/jacuzzi & shed.

REDUCED TO '50,000
Investment Properly •

Novi SChools

QUALITY HOMES
. ' at

HIGHLAND HILLS ESTATES
on Seeley Rd" N. of Grand Rive,

(248) 474-0320 1lll

'."..~
LIVONIA - Spacious 2 bdrm"~
brick duplex, W.· Chicago &., ~
Middiebelt. Principals onlY}j
$245,000, 734,522,4271\

IIIMETOWNlltIlcom
Aparlmenls/ a
Unfurnished WI'

Apartments! ...
Unfurnished WI'

Dearborn EHO
Dearborn Club Farmington Hills

Aparlmenls/ a
Unfurnished ..

T1MBERIOGE
APARTMENTS

30310 Timberidge Circle
N. of S Mile on Tuck,
between Middlebelt

and Orchard Lake

1st MONTH FREE
On 1 Bedrooms

AIR CONDITIONING

From $575

(866) 534·3358
, On Inkster Rd,

Just N, of Ford Rd,
www.cmiproperties.net

1 Bedroom· $575
. 2 Bedroom· $665

Immediate Occupancy

CALL
(248) 478·14B7

Reduced Rental Rates
{For a limited time only}

Fully Equipped Kitchen
Large 4'x6' Storage Room

Carports Avail~ble
On-Site laundry Facilities

Swimming Pool
Basketbali Court

Dearborn Heights
1 MONTH FREE

CAMBRIDGE
APARTMENTS

(313) 274-4765
www.yorkcommunilies.com

Farmington Hills
WALNUT CREEK 'j

SPRING SPECIAL!
REOECORATEO COMPLEX

(On Site Manager) J;
700 + sq. ft. 1 bdrm only ;:.

Low Security Deposit i>;:,

STARTING AT $545/Mo, •. '
Call: (248) 961-2T53 ~.

FARMINGTON MANOR APTS.:4:
$1000 SAVINGS '"'

Deluxe studio & 1 bedroom;~~
carport. Sr. Citizens move In,.J:j
as low as $500 with approveo':d
"cr",ed",it",'==;-;2,,4:;,8i'8c-88;;',,08:,;.:68."~ti
FARMINGTON PLAZA APTS, "(
ASK ABOUT OUR SPECIA~S fu

Deluxe 1 bedroom - $600 .. ::
Includes heat & water. '::;,'

_-,12::.4:::8),-4:::78:':'8::,7::22:-_Ii

FARMINGTON AREA Adult I~~~~~~~~housing 55+, Quiet country
setting; 1 bedroom. $620/mo.
Heat incl. (734) 564-8402.

Farmington Hills
MAPLE RIDGE
APARTMENTS

MANAGER'S
SPECIAL!

230TB Mlddlebell
Spacious 1 bedroom,
CIA. Carport avaiiable.

From $560.
248,473·5180

FARMINGTON
HILLS

$545 • 1 bdrm.
Paid water & major por-
tion of heat. Small pet

'okay. Call (248) 615,8920

FARMINGTON HILLS
'13 month lease 1st

month free
·1 bdrm,,$550
·2 bdrm,-$700
• Free carport

Sloneridge Manor
Apartments

248-478·1437

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1·800-579-7355

http://www.century21today.com
http://www.premiersolditcom
http://www.premiersoldlt.com
http://www.premiersoldlt.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:maplebee@sbcgiobal.net
http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://www.hillstreethomes.com
http://www.EdBarter.com
http://www.ownfs.com
http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://www.yorkcommunilies.com
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FREE RENT

LIVONIA APT. " Immediate
occupancy, $550/mo. + sec. Novi Road
dep., no pets, seniors wel- N. of 8 Mile
come.(734) 425-0000 $199 MOVES YOU IN!

SmaiL charming community
NORTHVillE CONDO nestied In a stream side

FIRST & LAST MONTH FREEl. setting, ~eatl;ring ;, 'iar:ely of
Large 1 bdrm., 1 bath, Close unique one bedroom floor
to historic downtown
Northville, $650imo, ,Bnt plans including cool 2 story
Heal & water included. lofts and 1 bedrcom with

French doors to den. Check
24 hr. recorded message out O<.lr new cherry hardwood

866-237-2647 ext. 21. floors and designer paint
NORTHVILLE CONDO schemes from oniy $695
FIRST MONTH FREE! PLUS A MONTH fREE' EHO

large 1 bdrm., 1 bath, Close The Tree Tops
to historic downtown (248) 347~1690
Northville, $695/mo. renl.
Heal & water included,

24 hr. recorded message
866-237-2647 ext. 21

11188
NORTHVILLE

248-471-5020

GARDEN CITY· 1st mo. Iree
Very nice 1 bdrm. $500.
Merriman / Ford. 31075
Krauter 313-384-6029

livonia
HURRY IN THESE

APARTMENTS
WON"T LAST AT
THESE PRICES!

Located in Desirable
Livonia. One bedrooms
starting at $675. Two
bedrooms start at $805
$0 security deposit with
approved credit.

CALL 248-476-6868 to
scheduie your personal

appointment.

1 8EDROOM $700 -
Call for specials

2 BEDROOM $825
Immediate Occupancy

1 Bedroom $600
2 Bedroom $700

I ~\ Over 10,000II,tW listings OI1une
,

I hometownlife.com
REAL

ESTATE

Livonia

Merriman Woods
Apartments

19276 Merriman Rd.
corner of 7 Mile.

FARMINGTONS
CEDARIDGE

APARTMENTS

1 block W. of
Mlddlebelt S. side of

Grand River)
Model Open Dally 12-5

Except Wednesday CALL (248) 417-9377

FIVE, Five, FIve.
ONE MONTH FREE

To Qualified Studio, 1 & 2
Bdrm Applicants,

Aavailable in town
BirmiJ.1gham.

555 S. Old Woodward
Cail Jessica (248) 645-1191

Hamtramck-55 & Older
Pheonix Apartments

e Studio 1 & 2 Bdrms.
• Walk to shops
• $89 security deposit

Call TDdayl
313-893-0500

"It's All About
Results"

Reduced Rental Rat,s
(for a limited time only)

Patio or Balcony
Swimming Pool

Carports1·800·579-SELL
(7355)

Sell it all with
Observer & E,centric
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Eligible Ford Employees can Lease a 2006 F·150 SC 4X4 XLT

For as $
low as

A month(1) with
a 24 month low
mileage Red
Carpet lease. *

Eligible Ford Employees can Lease a 2006 Explorer XLT 4x4
$

For as
low as

A month(1) wIth
a 24 month low
mileage Red
Carpet Lease. *

With $2,414
customer cash due at signing.

Includes acquisition fee and security deposit. Excludes tax, title and
. lice~sefee. Cash due is after $3,000 cash back.

•
With $2,404

customer cash due at signing.

lncludes 'acquisition fee; waivedvsecurity deposit*. Excludes tax,
title and license fee. Cash due is after $4,500 cash back.

Eligible Ford Employees can Lease a 2006 Ford Fusion SE

For as $
low as

A mcmth(l) with
a 36 month low
mileage Red
Carpet Lease. *

Eligible Ford Employees can Lease a 2006 Ford E$CapeXLT FWD
$

For as
low as

A month(1) with
a 36 month low
mileage Red
Carpet Lease., ~

With $2,394
customer cash due at signing.

Includes acquisition fee and security deposit. Excludes tax, title and
license fee. Cash due .is after $1,000 cash back.

With $2,919
customer eash due at signing.

Includes acquisition fee and security deposit. Excludes tax, title and
license fee. Cash due is after $1,500 cash back.

VARSITY
3480 Jackson Rd. Ann Arbor

1-800-875 FORD

FRIENDLY
2800 N. Telegraph Rd. Monroe

734-243-6000

HINES pARK
1-96 @ Milford Rd. Lyon Twp.

248-437-6700

ATCHINSON
9800 Belleville Rd. Belleville

734-697-9161

fiR/ARWOOD
7070 Micigan Ave. Saline

734-429-5478

ilENE flUrMAN
2105 Washtenaw, Ypsilanti

734-482-8581 .

. ;,7,,~'
-;'C...., fordvehicles.com

BOLD E
Your Suburban Ford Dealers

(1) Not all buyers will qualify for Ford Credit Red Carpet Lease. Payments may vaJY; All payment examples are for Current Ford Employeesand eligible family member lessees. Residencyrestrictions apply. Forspecial leaseterms, RCl Cash, NZ Plan Cash and
FMCC bonus cash, take new retail delive~ from dealer stock by 5/3112006. Supplies are limited, not all deale~ will have all featured models. See dealer for complete details. Customers must finance throughFord Credit 'Security depostt waived.

I

http://www.hometownli/e.coni
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To place your ad, please call

3 other easy ways to place your ad:
FAX: 734-953-2232

ONLINE: hometownlife.com
EMAIL: oe~ds~ho.meto';Y!1!ifE1.c;om

4000·4980--

Find Ihe right car for you ,.

nowpartne~f!t!With

®bserot centric

Ooserver & Eccentric I Thursday, May 18, 2006 (*) &1

®bsenrtr &l£ccentrit
NEWSPAPERS

Sunday - place your ad by 5 p.m., Friday
Thursday - 5:30 p.m., Tuesday (Clarkston. Lake Orion, Oxlorp)

, Th u,r,s,day - 2:30 .m., Wednesday (All other papers)
- ~."-,,--" -, ~.". ,,-, - "'- ,---- "-,, , , - .. " .._,- ..

~Job seekers will find
mQre, local job listings
than in~nybthetarea
newspaper.

"Employers will enjoy
the~E~T VALUE when
searching for quality
candidates. '

ents IIIMEmWNlllacom,all
Aparlmenls! iII!!!I
Unfurmshed ..

Apartmentsl A
FurnIshed ..

Aparlmenls! iII!!!I
Unfurlllsneij ..IIIIBB 1-..J3 IRBIIIEIIIII1lIE

f' V I "'" • """"""" i . -,~ ;,----~ I Southl"ld I ! r----......
'" ~:C\li ::HO PI! ;;;,..,~, r' P /110 In '\,. Jlffn'~"~'d"r Gre"l I ""atl",1 ,i Westland • EHO I, Westland

UP TO I Waterview Farms Renl slarling IIhat mocecould you ask 10'-1 Hawthorne Club Renl Slarlin"
3 MONTHS EnjOy the comfort and "

FREE RENTI' SPECIAL RATES' at $530 convenience you deserve m SPRING SPECIAL al $525
. . Selected uMs only our spacIous one bedroom ,Fountain Park homes, Just one minute from Selected units only.

Apartments FROM $525 FREE HEAT & WATER 1-696,1-96,M-10 (The Lodge)
• Washer/ Dryer Newly Upgraded and Southlleld Freeway, you
• Private Entry * CENTRALAIR 1 & 2 Bedrooms Will enJoy all the wonderful

2 LOCATIONS * REDUCED Sec. Deposit things that Metro .Detroit has
• . . • SOUNDCONOITIONED Plymouth Manor 10offer. Come VIM your new. ~~~~~~~~~_~_~~?-~~__* FREEcity water PI th H home today! Features:

• HUGEfloor plans ymou ouse .Water included
NOVI Close to dowritown .Fully equipped kitchens

On Grand River. (866) 534.3356 PlymouthI • On Site laundry
Next 10Main Sf. 734-455-3880 .Close to shopping, dining

866 365 9239 On Pontiac Trail
_. Just East of Beck Rd. wtww.yorkcommunilies.com .Carport include'd

------------............. www.cmiproperties.net .24 hour emergency
WESTLAND maintenance.

Newburgh S. of Joy One Bedrooms, $595
866-365-9238 Plymouth Directions, From 1-696, exit

Novi EHO SHELDON PARK Greenfield North 1011 Mile
WESTGATE VI APARTMENTS Rd. Go wesl on 11 Mile and

we are one half mile down on
Apartments Spacious 2 bedroom, the left. By appt. only.

central air. Carport. 248-557-1582,586-754-7816
SWimming pool. Close to Professionally managed by
shopping. $665. Ask First Holding Corporation
about our specials.

Aparlmenls! iII!!!I
Unlurmshed "_

Apartmenls! iII!!!I
Unfurnished ..

Canterbury Park
Community

1 Bedroom - $695
2 Bedroom - $775
Call for Specials!

immediate occupancy

~~:J~~~~~~o ~~ga~~~tt~wb~:
apt. & 2 br. lower flat.
Available now. 734-420-1027

CALL
(248) 473-3983

13 MONTH lEASE
WITH 1 MONTH

FREE

;

I
I

Washer & Dryer
large Walk-in Cioset

Fully Equipped Kitchen
Swimming Pool .

Clubhouse

Founlainparkapartments.com

•'7t'sAII About
Results!"REAL·ESTATE

at It's best!
4.1bs~ (') J£tt~nfdt

homerowlllife.oom

-------------------. ••
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I,

Isn't It About
Time You Got

Your Own Pla~e?
._----------------------_.~

Move-In
House Specials!

FREE HEAT - Ph I
CENTRAL AIR· Ph 2

Corner of Haggerty & Joy

(734) 425-0930

FREE HEATTake advantage of Village HUGE Bathrooms
one,of the6e great Ap1:s. Bordering Westland

I (734) 425-09306pecia/6 today.

734-451-5210
www.66Iea6ing.com

OEOS2695E16

WAYNE Fumished efficiency,
$125 '.'.'k., aisc !g urlfurr:ished
stUdio, $135 wk, both incl. all
utilities. 734-326-4110

Condos/Townhouses •

$300 OFF
1st Month's Rent!

On 1 Bedrooms

VENOY PINES
APARTMENTS

NEWLY RENOVATED
KITCHENS & BATHS
- 1 & 2 bedroom apts.

some wittt fireplace
- Clubhouse

Birmingham 2 bdrm flat avail-
able now $950per month.
New bath. new carpet, appll~
ances, walk to town. No
smoking, no pets.

(248) 646-6203From $540

BIRMINGHAM Condo avaiL
now. 2nd floor, 750 sq. ft, 1
bdrm, 1 bath, many updates.

$1000/mo,248-661-927G

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN
Townhouse. 2 bdrm, Hi bath.
Ale, hardwood floors, wash-'
er/dryer. No pets. $1200/mo.

248-901-1796

(866) 262-3697
On Merriman Rd.

between Ann Arbor Tr.
& Warren Rd.

www.criliproperties.net

(734) 261-7394
www.yorkcommunilles.com

Westland,' ,,
-~-'----~A NEW SEASON,

NEW BEGINNING
AND NEW

MANAGEMENTI
AT

Birmingham Townhouse
2 bedroom, 1 bath, finished
basement, CIA, washer/dryer,
hardwood floors, '$995/rno.'
Pets ok. Available now.

Call Fallh (248) 761·3329.

BIRMINGHAM, DOWNTOWN
Gorgeous 1,000 sqft. Granite
in kitchen & bath, hardwood
floors. $1350. 248-877-32G1_

BLOOMFIELDHILLS
For lease. $1200/mo (Forsale
$157,000). Updated 1 bdrm.
w/garage. Heat, water incl.

KESSLER& COMPANY.
248-643-9099

Westland' EHO
HUNTINGTON
ON l'HE HILL

SPEClAL RATES
On Select Apts!

From $575 Southfield-
HIGHLAND

TOWERS APTS.
1 bedroom available,
startin9 at $525'
Gas, Water Included

Heated Pool
Close to Banking,

Shopping,
Transportation

OUr criteria has
changed,

call for details
$100 off 1st month

after move-in
('Must Move In on or

before June 1slto
receive' our special ~
$60 off each month
with 12 mo . lease)

Open Sat. 12-4pm
248·569· 7077

Call: (734) 453-BB11
Startin~ at $610

Cenfral Air
New Fitness Center

Now Openl

(866) 4~ 3-1672
On Ann Arbor Trail
Belween Middlebell

& Inksler Rds.
www.cmiproperties.net

* REDUCED Sec. Deposit
* FREE City Water

* Carports Included

(866) 238-1153
On West Park Dr.

Just S. of Pontiac Tr.
www.cmiproperties.net

WESTERN·
HillS

1ST MO. FREE!
FREE HEAT!
FREE RENT!

FREE WATER

$349 MOVES
YOU IN!

1 Bdrm. $4B9-$565
2 bdrm. $559-$620

6 Month Lease Avail.
(734) 729·6520

Mon-Fri 8-5pm,
Sat. & Sun.10-2

'. CONDITIONSAPPLY

CANTON - NEW CONDO ·2
bdrrn, 2.5 bathS, 1 car, 'poOI::~'
clubhouse, extras. $1200 m.o,'
(248) 703·4452 .

CANTON -NEW! Chatterton
Village. 1350 sq.ft. 2 bdrrn,)'
bath, garage, balcony. Lease!;
buy. $1299/mo. 734-576-3936

CANTDN· Chatterton Village.
47919 Cardiff #9. Garage, 2,
bdrm, island bar kitchen, club-
house w/ pool, blinds. $1550,"
(734) 284-7100

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

Plymouth
1st MONTH FREE

*w/approved credit

-1 & 2 Bdrm
- Ranch style
• Private entrance/patio
- Washer/dryer In apt.
• Dogs welcome 1 Bdrms slarting at

$47~
2 Bdrms sWrting at

On selec'e~7u~its only.

ORCHARDS OF
NEWBURGH

- larger Apartments
• 1 & 2 Bedroom plans

- Playground Area
- Pool & Clubhouse
- Carport Included CLAWSON

N, of 14 Mite, E. off Crooks
Spacious 2 & 3 bdrm. 15
bath town homes. Features
full bsmt, private entrance
& yard, carport & central
air. Minutes to Somerset
and downtown Birmingham'.
Starting at only $895. 'One
cat OK with fee. EHO

Call for appointment.
The Beneicke Group
(248) 642-8686

NOVI
Meadoworook
N. Of 10 Mile

ONE MONTH FREE
Hurry ... inciudes our
beautifully remodeled
apartments with new kitchens
and in unit washer/dryers!
limited availaoility ...come see
why! EHO

TREETOP MEADOWS
(248) 348·9590

Westland

PRINCETON COURT
734-459-884D

Equal Housing Opportunity

PLYMOUTHDUPLEX
Re-done 2 bedroom. App-
liances, laundry, air. $675/mo.
+ utilities & deposit. No pets.

(734) 459-0854
OAK PARKNORTH

LlNCOLNBRIAR
APARTMENTS

- 2 oed room 1.5 bath
to 1160 sq. ft.

- 3 bedroom 1.5 bath 1380
sq. ft + full basement

FROM $797
FREE GAS HEAT!
(248) 968-4792

Come See Our Renovated
Kilchens

Ask about our move-in
Specials

WESTLAND CAPRI
SPRING SPECIAL

FIRST MONTH
RENT FREE

California Style Apts.
- 1 bedroom from $565
- Water included
- Cathedral ceilings
• Balconies
- Carport
- Fully carpeted
- Vertical blinds
o Great location to malls
-livonia school system

(734) 261-5410

PLYMOUTH Old Village, smali
1 bdrm., hardwood floors,
ceiling fan, cable, laundry
facilities. $135 wk. incl. all
utilities. 248-961-3278

WAYNE
Nice and clean 1 bdrm., $399.
$100 Security Deposit.

734-326-2770
(734) 729-5090

www.yorkcomm.uniti~s.comWAYNE: 2 bdrm apt, fireplace,
garage, laundry hook up,
$600/mo, + security.

(734) 487-1273
West Bloomfield, Thornberry
Apts. Great Price, Great
location. 2 Bdrms. from'
$825,OO**(limited time only)
Call for details! 888-206-4709

nY: (800) 989-1833
Equal Housing Opportunity

Handicap Accessible
See our Display ad!

PLYMDUTHSOUAREAPTS.
50% OFF

FIRST3 MGNTHSRENT
1 & 2 bdom., CIA, pool. I:::--:-:-:--::-':-:-c:c--,--
From $580. 734·455-6570

WESTLANO

Blue Garden
Apartments

AMAZING!
MOVE-IN SPECIALS

Redford: Cozy Complex
1st Month Free

w!approved credit.
1st floor 2 bedroom, 1
bath available. Includes:

central air, private
storag-e, great closet

space, intercom security,
appliances included.

(313) 937-3319 EHO
$520*· $549*

.Security .
Deposit $200

Plymouth EHO

Hillcrest Club

1 Bedroom
Special

$350 OFF
1s1 Full Month's Rent

Starting at $615

(866) 235-5425
On Haggerty,

S. of Plymouth Rd.
www.cmiproperties.net

Westland
COZYCOMPLEX

1st MONTH FREE'
Spacious 1 bedroom,

prIvate entrance, blinds,
walk in closet. laundry

. on site, $485/month.
~w/approved credit.

(734) 721-6699 EHO

FARMINGTON HILLS - 1~e.6
sq. ft., 2 bdrm, 2 bath, gas.Jlre~:
place, 2-car garage, $1700,<,
ShareNetRealty248-642:1620:

FARMINGTON HILLS C'~dQ
In 62+ community. 2 bdrm;~_:
bath. S950/mo. lncl. wat~fij
shuttle service, 248-736-.6649r

Farmington Hllls·Livon~'·;!
1381-2855 sq. ft., lease/sale?
great locations, broker. ·:'44~·,:
3S8-2137, 248-349-8675,~,~

,"~'_.-e_

LIVONIA 2 bdrm apartment=j
style 2nd- floor unit. Nqn-:
smoking, no pets., $706'm:5:{
734-e34-5458

Westland

~
Westland Apls.

Charming courtyard
Rent starting at $575

$294 Move in special
(734) 641-0100

South Lyon - MEADOWS OF
SDUTH LYON 2 & 3 bdrm,
laundry. Pet friendly. Starting
at $695. 248-767-4207 • HEAT/WATER

INCLUOED
- POOL
• CLUBHOUSE'
• CAeLEREAOY
• Pet Welcome
• Model

WESTLAND
New iarge, beautiful 1 bdrm.
New carpet, $400/mo. 32463 I ~~
lenawee. (734) 658-8823

WESTLAND
Nice & clean 1 bdrm $535
includes heat, water, gas. $200 I~=c:- __- __--i--i
sec. deposit. 734-326-2770.

Walied lake
MAY SPEcrAL

$250 Security Deposit
plus Free Rent for May

- 2 Bdrm, 1Vz bath
TOWNHOMESor

-1 Bdrm
- Walled lake schools,

large closets, cats/
small dogs ok

OPen 7 days a week.
(248) 624-6606

*some restrictions apply.

FARMINGTON HILLS ~ Park
Motel. Furnished rooms, effi-
ciency & apts from $150/week.
f':!odeposit. 248-474-1324

PLYMOUTH
BROUGHAMMANOR

1 Year special
2 bdrm-$610, 1 bdrm~$550

(134) 455-1215
Spacious 1 and 2
bdrm. apartments

with Saloony. .
Cherry HlII near

Merriman
Call for Oetails'
734-729-2242

MILFORD- 3 bdrm. w/a~~\ha~:
garage. Avail. Immed-. AUapllth
ances. $1500 moves you in1'
Or rent to own! 248·681~712?:

NORTHVILLE Near downtown~
2.bdrm, 2 bath, 1200 sq. ft. An·
appl. included. Vaulted ceilin~~
pool. $900. 248-797-3888,;

Aparlmenls! A
Furmshed ..

PLYMOUTH - large 1 bdrm,
very clean, $525 Incl
heat/water. laundry on~site. 2
bdrm also avail. 248-446-2021

Call In place you, ad al
j-800'579'SELL(7355)

http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://www.66Iea6ing.com
http://www.criliproperties.net
http://www.yorkcommunilles.com
http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://www.cmiproperties.net
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COMPLETE LANDSCAPING
BY LACOURE SERVICES

Spring clean~ups, re-Iand-
scaping & new landscaping,
grading, sodding, hydro-seed-
ing, all types retaining waifs
installed, brick walks & patios.
Drainage systems, lawn irriga-
tion systems, low foundations
built up. Weekly lawn mainte-
nance. Camm/Res. 33 yrs.
expo Lie & Ins. Free Est. BSMT. BATH, HWT, Faucets,
248-489-5955,313.-868-1711 Toilets, Copper Re-Pipes,

Bathroom Repair, etc. 25% off.
~ Ins. Sen. 015.313-492-7109

., ~
DABER'S LAWN CARE ~

Mowing -,Edging· Trimming
• Bush Trimming· Clean-ups, ABBYS MOBIL POWERWASH
Senior discount. Res./Com. Houses, RVs, boats, mobile
Lic./lns. Free est. Call David homes, graffitI. We clean any-

Home 734-421-5842 thing. Lic. & ins.
Cell 248-891-7052 734-453-6705,313-701-9899 E & A landscape Supply

Topsoil,Peat, Mulch, Stone.
flOWER BED MAINTENANCE DECKS, SIDING, BRICK & Pick up or Delivery
Clean-up. Trimming, Pruning. AWNINGS CLEANED 6 yds or more FREE Del.

37 yrs expo Free est 20 yrs expo No charge until 877·224·7258
248-541-1709 satisfied. 734-578-1801 www.ealandseapesupply.com

r~':;;~M,:":'X':'~~~~l1~~~g~:~::::::'~II j?Z~~;I~~I~iw;;~~i~il~G'"*L
ua 'DeckS'Oormels'l'oundallOns Interior~Exterlor----

H IMPROVEMENTS "W Vir'll B I A W '/1 E I' t I"Orne 'Complet8RoofingService'VinyISidi~g& e I sa n, fI 811 S 1mB e.
Trim'Gutters'Porches'Chimneys' COMPLETE PAINTING SERVICE

S 8 CementWork' BnckWork' GarageDoorse rv Ice S .BasemeolRemodeling' Fireplaces • FAUX FINISHES • PAPER HANGING
• CulluredSlone • REPAIRS AND REMOVAL

CONSTRUCTION & LANDSCAPING DIVISION •
LANDSCAPING • Sodding' FlowerBeds' Deco""ve Rock 30 Years Expenence

• Gmding• CottageStoneEdging' Tree TALIAN ARTISANS
Removal(LimitedSize)' Trenchl~g 0

• ExcavatingServic~s'BackhoeWork, g 734.358-1027
FamilyOwned& Operaled Trash/DeonsRemoval ...

U"",,d and Insured Brian - (734) 261-2684 I FREE ESTIMATES

J\lumlnum Siding~t, (I

I11III8
B.W, MASDNRY

All masonry needs (big or
small). Brick, block, stone,
pour concrete, tuck point,
concrele porches, chimney
repairs. 734-635-6879

, CANTON CEMENT CDMPANY
Drives, garage floors, etc.

Free removal on replacements
lie/Ins. Free e51734-261-2818

DOGONSKI CONSTRUCTIDN
Brick, Block & Cement Work.
Porches, Chimneys, Drive-
ways. Free Est. 313·537·1833

HANDY-WOMAN & 4 SDNS
Steps, porches, chimneys,
driveways, pavers, & more!
All exterior. 734-578-1801

* JDE'S BRICK REPAIR *
•

Repairs, tuck point,
cement, waterproofing. 35
yrs expo Llc.llns, No jobs
too small. Work guar.

248-478~7949. 248-722-3327

PADULA CEMENT COMPo
'Brick -Block -Drives 'Garages
"Porches cCornm Floors
'Stamping & Decorative
Concrete' Brick 'Pavers -Uc

- Member of BBB 0

734-525-1D64

Affordable Custom Decks
Lie. & Ins. 22 yrs. expo

Free Estimates
734-2B1' 1614/248·442-2T 44

AWESOME DECKS 8uild,
Repair, Stain, Power Washing,
21 Years Exp. lIc. & Ins.
734-778-DOD8/24S-225-9222

LIVONIA GUTTER
Cleaning & Repair.

Also Siding Repair. Insured.
24B-477 -B429, 248-568-194S

~~
BEST CHIMNEY &

Rocflng Co.
New & repairs.

Sr. citizen discount Lic & Ins.
248-557·5595 313·292·7722

Excavating/Backhoe (I) Handyman M!F •

BROWN'S EXCAVATING
We can make the Earth move!
• Sewer & water repairs
• Basement waterproofing
- Trenching & sloping
• Boulder walls Install ·More!

Can Tim: 734-891-4614

STEVE'S HANDYMAN SVC.
'Plumbing- Electric' Baths

oKitchens • Fioors and more
Steve: (734) 595-3046

POWER PAVING
Driveways Built To Last
See Our 2X2 Display ad

877-311-29DD

Drywall .,
Handyman M/F •

Cleanmg Service G
Floor Service .,

Trusted National Brand
Small-Medium Size Repairs

UC.·lns.·Guaranteed
734-451-9BBB

MAJESTIC MAIDS
*Bonded & Insured*
Cali for a Free Quote

734-852-0017
INSTALLATION OF

HARDWOOD. CERAMIC,
VINYL TILES & VINYL SHEET.

Call Chris: 734-765-4194

Nalural Hardwood Floors
Complete Fiooring Service.

Dust Free. 15 Yrs. Exp.
Tony: 313-330-5907

A-1 HAULING
-Move scrap meta!, clean
basements, garages, stores,
etc. lowest prices in town.
Quick service. Free est.
Wayne/Oakland. Central loca-
tion. 547-2764 or 559-8138

; S~ING & WINDDW GUY
Forget The Big Guy's
Overnead! Licensed.
; Call Andy, (734) 216-6531 ConstructiOn ., Haulrng/Clean Up •

AspI1a\l/Blackloppmg t;1 BERKSHIRE CONSTRUCTION

See 2x2 dispiay ad
DJ'S:BLACKTDP DRIVEWAYS

~-Paving • Patching
, • Seal Coating Free Est.

80D-724-892D,734-397-D811

'LAYMOR ASPHALT PAVING
~aving, seal coating & patch-
ihg. 40 years expo Free est.
SOO-695-1505,248-356-2244

Guitars .,
in today's paper

313-715-4727
GUTTER HELMET

Free Guttersand
Downspouts

20% off Gutter Helmet
System

w/purchase cond, apply
BOO·545·1721

www.atiasgutterhelmet.com

AFFORDABLE
Personal HaUling Service
We clean out homes, attics,
basements, garages, offices,
warehouses & anything else.
Handyman services available.
Complete demolition from
start to finish. Free est.
248-489-5955, 248-521-8818

CLEAN OUT HOUSES.
GARAGES. YARDS, ETC,

Haul anything-anywhere. Light
demolition. 248-200-2597

GT's HAUl·IT·AlL
Hauling & clean-up of residen-
tial, construction & mlsc
debris. Owned by local
Firefighter 734-748-4774

Decks/PaflOs! A
SLlnrooms •

PAISANO SONSTR. CD - Lie,
30 years expo Driveways,
Porches, Patios, Basement
Floors, Brick, Block. We
Specialize In Residential Work.

248-596-2177

ROMA CEMENT CD.
All Types Cement Work
See Our 2x2 Display Ad

(24S) 642-2679

~
COMPLETE REMODELING &

PRDJECTASSISTANCE
16 yrs. expo Lic. Ins.

PARKO, 734-812-3884

Basement ~_
Waterproofing c_'

* Joe's Plasler & Drywall *
-Dust Free Repairs ·Water
Damage, cracks, holes. No job
100 small. 35 yrs expo Llc.llns.
248-478-7949,248-722-3327

• DRYWALL FINISHING' •
• TEXTURES· PATCHWORK.
Free Est.- Reasonable Prices.

John: 734·740·4072

A BETTER JOB A-Z
Remodeling and repair. 21
Yrs. Exp. Lic. & Ins.
734-778-0008/24B-225-9222

ABSDLUTELY OU-IT-ALL
lie. & Ins.

We also do complete bsmts &
all other interior work ioci.
electrical, plumbing & painting
etc. Cali Ceil #248· 891·7072

AFFORDABLE Kitchen, bath,
carpentry, plumbing, electrical,
house winterizing. 25% off,
Ins. Sen. Dis. 313-492-7109

BliCk, Block & Cemenf III
Heallng!Goolmg II>

** AAA BRICK CD. **
:All bricks repaired & new.
'Chimney Repair Specialist!

32 yrs expo Sr. Discount
Tollefree 1-S88-MR-BRICK

1-888-672-7425.

ENERGY PRO
HEATING
COOLING

$49 SVCCAll

Eleclncal 8:FAMILY HOMES
Repairs, remods, new con-
struction, hardwood fioors,
finished trim, 248-666-8482

MXB CDNSTRUCTION
• Decks 0 Handyman' Kitchen
& Bath' Ceramic Tile. Lic. &
los, Free est (734) 968-5483,

RESIDENTIAL/ COMMERCIAL
Additions & Renovations

25 Yrs. Experience
Design/ Build Services

(313) 274-7801

~
FINISH CARPENTRY

Crowns, Trim, Doors
Railings: Straight or Bent

Lic. 32 yrs. expo 734-927-4479

~
REPAIRS /SALES/ CLEANING
Over 30 yrs exp, Carpet Clinic

(734) 425-3930

ft IAiWi ftAiJ"''' nV ~'~Iii:,tinl~

ALL TYPES OF ELECTRICAL!
25 Yrs, Exp. 24 Hours,

7 Days! Licensed & Insured
BOO-253-1632 '

ALL CEMENT & MASONRY
Everything- Repairs/ New

35 Yrs., Lic. & Ins., Free Est.
(248) 348-DDG6 AFFORDABLE REPAIRS &

IMPROVEMENTS
Landlord & Senior discount
Small Jobs welcome. Fast
& Reliable. 30 years expo* Kitchens * Baths* Basements * Plumbing* Electrical * Painting* Drywall * SidIng* Gutters * Roofing* Windows.

(734) 223,6769 ALL HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Custom Homes-Restorations

Master Builder-Carpenter
Joseph DeGuise

248-543-8749

DK ELECTRIC • Violations
corrected 0 Service changes'
Trouble shoot· Etc.· Free est.
Lic. Ins. Doug: 734-266-6209

FAMILY ELECTRICAL - City
cert. Violations corrected.
Service changes or any small
job. Free est. 734-422-8080

J. SALAS ELECTRIC
Residential Wiring. Lic. & ins.
Affordable Prices. Free
Estimates. 313 683-0024

L1C. MASTER ELECTRICIAN
Needs Your Work. Hot Tubs.

Service Changes, Repairs.
Gary, 7 Days. 248-943-7430

LIGHTHOUSE ELECTRIC
All Res/Comm electric. Local
family business since 1984.
Lie. Ins. Tom 734-748-5554

• Flat rate plus parts
Lic., & Ins.,

800-895-6050
ALL CONCRETE Drives,
p'orches, patios, walks. Brick,
block, foundation work. Lic &
IllS. Free Est. Call anytime
T9dd Humecky 248-478-2602

Home Improvement 8)All CONCRETE Drives,
porches, patios, walks. Brick,
block"foundation work. L1c &
I~s. Free Est. Call anytime
Tpdd Humecky 248-478-26.02

ALL CONCRETE WORK New or
Replaced Driveways, Garages,
Bsmts, Pool Decks, etc. 35
¥~.Exp. 734-878-2518

HANDY-WOMAN & 4 SONS
Steps, porches, chimneys,
driveways, pavers, & morel
All exterior. 734-578-1801

RETIRED HANDYMAN
Appliances, sinks, toilets,
misc. Carpentry work. Eves
OK. 734-658-1077

CHARLIE'S HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

Specializing in Additions and
Dormers. Free estimates.

(734) 261-9612

All Types Res. Cement Work
priveways • Patios + Walks
RAY VAGNETTI CEMENT CD

Insured. 734-464-1137

Quality Work GUARANTEED!
Driveways Built to LAST
30 YEARS EXPERIENCE

Machinery that CAN· Men that know HOW
Owner on Jobslte • References Available
LICENSED - BONDED - INSURED

;Z~877·31.:1·2900
FREE ESTIMATES

Serving Metro Area 0 www.powerpavlngmi.com

KOZAK
Construction Co. LLC
SDecfa1lz/nq in'
'ROOfing Re·roof, Tear-offs
·Custom Aluminum Trim
·Cutters seamless
·Siding
·Repalrs
Jason 7111-6111·1111911
Larry 11118·6711·01811
Callnow for a free, no obligation estimatet

c_ WET "'1
:~~AsEMENT'fl.
~"~ didn't know your l-
and" tiles are clogged! ,:.,.

- -:;::::_~c:IiJi.;,.

In nine times out of ten, basement walls leak
because the outside drain tiles are clogged, We
unclog them under high pressure.- avoiding the
need to j8ckhammer your basement floor which

, can compromise its structural integrity,
, . FREE ESTIMATES

Call Daft at Hydrom.1st
(248) 634-0:i!15 0'"""'13

Home Improvement 8) lawn, Garden _
RofollllIOg _

Pressure Power A
Wa,shmg .. Top SOil/Gravel •

WE Powerwash Everything
Boats, decks, siding, fences,
rv's etc. Call for free estimate.

(734) 751-5552

CDNCRETE REMOVAL
Driveway tear-outs, decks &

patio demolition & junk
hauling. Exceptional service

at a fajr price. Buster's
General Contracting. (Livonia)

Call Steve: 24S-939-0991

HANDYMAN SERVICE
Repalr- Replace -Remodel

Free Estimate
734 250-0609

A1 RDTOTILLING
New & previous gardens, $35
& up. Troy Built equip. 27 yrs.
exp, Gall Ray: 248 477-21B8

~
DAYLITE PAINTING CO.

interior' Exterior
Also Power Washing

Free Est. 248-478·4140

NORTHVILLE
SUPPLY YARD

7B68 Chubb Road'
Northville

landsoape &
Building Supplies

Top Soil- Peat· Sand· Gravel
• Decorative Stone 0 Natural
Stones - Driveway Stones-

Shredded Salk • Oy~d Chips'
Sod & Seed" Ga(den Wall·

Brick. Pavers and
Much, Much more

PIck Up • Delivery
Conlraclors Welcome

Residential. Commercial
landscapers

(248)348-3150
While Trucking

SIRce 1975
Seasonal Hours:

M-F Bam-6pm: SAT 8am-3pm
Visa & Mastercard ac~pted

Remodeling, , •

Remodeling for A9Ing-in-
Place Local Aging-m-Place
specialists will remodel bath·
rooms, kitchens, lighting and
add ramps for your Independ-
ent living needs. No job too
small. http://www.livelnde-
pendently.netl- 248-854-4287

Housecleaning 8) Herman Painting - Low Spring
rates! Plaster/Drywall Repair.
Small jobs OK. 51 yrs exp. Ins.
Free Est. Larry: 734·425·1372

InteriorlExterior Painting
Alum Siding Refinishing,

20 yrs exp., Ins. Prof., Ref.
Shot Palntln9 734·765-8728

ITALIAN ARTISANS
See Our 2x2 Display Ad or call
(734) 350-1027, We Will Beat
Any Written Estimates!

Absolutely AUordable
GARDEN CITY CONST.

oRooflngoSidlng'Gutters
lic. Ins. BBB. 734-513-0099

ALL TYPES OF ROOFING
Tear ofts, family owned. lie.
& Ins. 25 yrs. expo Velasco,
Coost 734-425-4830

APEX ROOFING
Quality work completed with
pride. Family owned. Lic. Ins.

FW honesty & integrity:
248-476-69B4; 248-B55-7223

B & M HOME SERVICES
Construction & landscaping.

See our 2X2 Display Ad.
734-2Bl-2684

AUordable Res. Removals',
Trim. We beat written e8l,.
Fully Ins. Romo' Servello
248-939-742D. 24B-939-7416

FRANK'S TREE SERVICE Tree
Trimming & Removal; 30 Yrs.
Exp, Certified Arborlst. Free
Estimates. Ins. 734 266-4015

G & F TREE SERVICE
Payment Options. Helping You
Get ThIngs Done! lrlmmlng,
Removal. Stump Grinding.
Fully Insured 24B S10·8384

KODIAK TREE SERVICE
New client dlscountl Tree trim
& removal. Stump grinding.
Ins. Free est. 734'340-6155

Home & Comm. Cleaning
We get all the corners. Bonded
& insured. Reasonable rates.
Call Oeb at 248-890-3800

HOUSEKEEPER· Young retired
professional w/ excel. work
ethics, + attention to details.

Ref. avail., 248·478·3444

Earn extra $$
advertise with 0 & E
1-800·579·SELL

RoofIOg •

J. POND PAINTING
L1c. Ins. Ref. Professional
Father & Sons, 40 yrs. exp.
248-755-2026. 734-462-1310

P& S PAINTING· INT.!EXT.
'Drywall • Decks 'Orop Ceiling

• Kitchen & Bath Remodel
.Fiooring' Tile 0 Custom,Bars.

LicJlns. 248-321-6592

Tree ServIce Gl
Wish To Clean For People
Who Work & Don't Have Time.
Exp. Honest. Dependable, Ref.

P.M. 734-752·0D51

Inlerlor Decoratmg (I) DUALITY PAINTING
20 Years Experience. Interior/
Exterior. Reasonable Rates.

(24B) 676-9491
ABEILLES STUDIO

"D-l-Y' Client, Personal
Workshop, Project

Planning, Fabrication,
Sewing & installation

248-615-D645

BEST CHIMNEY CO.
Free est. Uc & Ins.

( 313) 292-7722
QUALITY PAINTING

Work Myself since 1967.
FRANK C. FARRUGIA

24B-225-71B5
LEAK SPECIALIST - Flashings.
Valleys, Chimneys, etc. Warr.
Member BBB. 30 yrs. expo
Lie/Ins. 248-827*3233

Landscapmg • S & J PAINTING - 50% OFF
Int. Ext. Painting, Wallpaper
Removal. 30 yrs. expo Drywall
Repair. Free Est today, Paint
tomorrow. Ins. 800-821-3585
248-S87-7498,248-33B-7251

- PAINTING BY MICHAEL -
HIGHEST QUALITY
Interior / Exterior

• Staining 'Textured Ceilings-
Faux Finish • Plaster/ Drywall
Repair • Wallpaper Removal
o Deck Staining 0 Aluminum

Siding Refinishing' Free Est 0

24S-349-7499 734-464-8147

"ACE LANDSCAPING"
Cleanup, shrub removal,

weed ing/trimming/sod/plants.
Complete landscaping

.313-533-3967.

CLASSIFIEDS
WDRK!

1-800-579-7355
SPEARS TREE EXPERTS INC

Removal, Trims, Some
Grinding & Planting. Free Est.

Lie, Ins. 734-844-8733 .

Plumbrng ~.

POWER CDNSTRUCTION CO.
Complete Roof and Repairs

Siding, Carpentry
Fully licensed & insured

248-477-13DD

"~:<Familieshave found some of the best
;lhings in the Classifed Ads.

Now you can visit us at. IIIII

www.hometownlife.com

I
! i

http://www.ealandseapesupply.com
http://www.atiasgutterhelmet.com
http://www.powerpavlngmi.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
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CLARK8TON LAKEFRONT
Beautiful executive home in
country setting. 3 bdrm, 3.5

baths. Appliances Incl.
$1650. (248) 693-8931

CondosiTown~ouses (I) Homes For Rent (I) Homes For Rent (I) Homes For Rent (I) LIVlfig Quarters To a
S~are 'Ii' CROSSWORD PUZZLER£~PLYMOUTH Close to town

3rd floor ,condo. Private
entrance. 2 Bdrm., very nice
and clean! $950 mnth. 1yr
lease +.
Mark Riegal, Agent. Direct
734-718-6176

FARMINGTON HILLS
4 bdrm, 2 bath. Appliances,
new carpet. Pets OK. $875.
248-669-3012

REDFORD 20620 Norborne
$800/mo Security deposit,
1 mo. rent. 2 bdrm. w/bsmt,
garage. Leave day & eve.
number. 734-424-0086 or
248-559-9183.

PLYMOUTH Condo Male to
share space, 2 Bdrm, 2
Bath,' Bsmt, Laundry. $500
- 734-718-3899

ACROSS 44 Cinemax rival
46 Once around

the sun
47 Corporate

department
52 Fishing spot
53 Choir voice
54 Wheel nut
55 "Iliad" deity
56 Sheik's cartel
57 H!l1Iing ooarceIy

anyl~t

DOWN

FARMINGTON Near 9 mile &
Middlebelt, 2 bdrm, house
with garage, $850 mo. + utili-
ties, 1% mo. security, one year
lease. No pets. 248-442-8850

GARDEN' CITY - Spacious 2
bdrm, 1 bath, w/bsmt, _all
appliances + washer & dryer.
$850+ deposit. 313-561-9240

GAROEN CITY
3 Bdrm home on Hawthorne.
Rent, rent to own. Call for
details. 734-521-0236

1 RV haven
4 Rhyme maker
8 Boats like

Noah's
12 It gives a hoot
13 Team of oxen
14 Fourth-down

option
15 Told
17 Helm position

. 18 Not square
19 Inch along
20 Adventure tale
"23 Riding attire
26 Cincinnati river
27 Monte Carlo

action
28 Pickle
31 Tersealtrmalive
32 All kidding -
34 Big bird
35 Mantra chants
36 Youngster
37 Adored one
38 Tendon
40 Lipstick buyer
41 Wide tie

MO~lle Home Rentals (I) ROCHESTER HILLS - Non-
smoker. Furnished room with
house privileges. Cable, laun-
dry $115/week or $400/mo.
$200 security. 888-262·2418
YPSILANTI Executive, new
home, 9 acres, wooded, huge
room, cable, iaundry & utilities
incl. 1330. (734) 658-8823

WESTLANO
livonia schools, 2 bdrm.
condo. Heat &' water incl:
Pool. Agent 734-777-3200.

CANTON We have new
homes for rent. Pets welcome.
Call Sandy at Sun. Homes for
details at: 888~304-8941

Skyline/Clayton Retailer

All Wayne Counly
Rent to Own

Become a homeowner
todayl 2 & 3 Bdrms avail-

able. Bruised credit OK.
877-886-1725
Keller Williams

2900 Union Lake

Duplexes (I)
VacatIOn J!PP.\
Resorl/Renlals 'Ill:'

NORTHVILLE - 2 bdrm, laun-
dry room, aJi kitchen appli-
ances +'washer/dryer, carpet-
ed,1900/mo. 248-347-3618

WEST BLOOMFIELO
Walnut Lake, Middlebelt area.

1 bdrm. quplex, exe. Condo
1640/mo. 248-701-0353

Westlan~ - 2bdrm. Full bsmt.
Clean, neat. Quiet neigh-bor-
hood. Immediate occu·pancy.
From $645/rno. Credit check.

Call Jamie: 734-721·8111
WESTLAND - 3 bdrm, fresh
paint, new carpeting, water
incl., appliances, qUiet area.

1750/mo. 734-464-3455
WESTLANO

1 bedroom. Appliances.
No pets. $495/month.
Call (248) 514-0585.

Rooms For Renl •

COTTAGES ON BEAUTIFUL
LAKE CHARLEVOIX
C.1I231-S36-71B9

www.cedarrestresort.com

HARBOR SPRINGS- Harbor
Cove Condo. 4 bdrm
indoor/outdoor pool, private
beach & tennis courts. Avail.
summer. 810-750-0876

1 Garden-pond
fish

2 Be in possession
of

3 Sitcom ET
4 Ceremonial fire
5 Energy
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HUNTINGTON WOOOS
1,750 sq. ft" 3 bdrm, 2.5
bath, central Ale, Hard wood
floors, all appliances. includ-
ed. No pets, $1500. MN. Call:

(248)258-6200 for info.

HUNTINGTON WOOOS Up-
scale 3 bdrm, 2 bath, fireplace,
bsmt, garage, $1550/mo.
ShareNet Realty 248-642-1620

INKSTER Sharp 3 bdrm brick,
huge master bdrm, bsmt, gar-
age, option, $650. Immediate
occupancy. 248-788-1823.

L1VONJA - 3 bdrm, 1 bath
ranch. 2.5 car garage, no
pets, fenced yard. $1000/mo.
+ sec. dep. 734-464-6066

LIVONIA ~ NE Attractive 2
bdrm. $665 (single) + utili-
ties. Carpet, appliances, porch.
Pet fee. Calt: 248-356-7719

LIVONIA 3 bdrm, 2 balh
ranch, decks no pets, non
smoking. $11 DO/mo.
734-513-2210, 313-945-1765

LIVONIA AAA 3 bdrm. brick
ranch, finished bsmt., appli-
ances. $1350, negotiable.
313-550-8119, 734-462-1408

NORTHVILLE Beautiful de-
tached condo. 2 bdrm, 3 bath,
secluded deck, finished walk-
out bSrrit, 2 car attach garage.
11800/mo.248-789-9440

NORTHVILLE: Possible option
to buy. Country living, great
freeway access" open ftoor
plan, 3 bdrm, 2 bath, family
room, 2nd floor laundry.
11095/mo. 877-722-5448.

NOVI
4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 1628 sq.
ft. 11425/mo. (248) 679-1526

vvww. TridentEstates.com

NOVI 5 acre home, trHevel, 3
bdrm, 2 bath, Walled Lake
Schools, $1300/mo. + utilities.

(1'48) 888-8400

PLYMOUTH 481 N. Sheldon
Rd. 3-4 bdrm, 1 bath, bsmt,
CIA. $1400/mo. (Without
garage) + sec. (313) 510-8990

PLYMOUTH
Nice 3 bdrm. home' on
Hawthorne. Rent, rent to own.
Call for details. 734-521-0235

PLYMOUTH Quiet 3 bdrm
ranch on 2 acres. All appli-
ances, 2 car garage, $1400
mo. 313-363-6651

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bdrm, 2.5
baths, garage, air conditioned,
fireplace. 488 Willits.
13500/mo. 313-570-9526

BIRMINGHAM 2.5 bdrm" 1
bath, 2 car garage. Hardwood
floors, washer/dryer. $900+
dep, + utilities. 248-417-3544.

BIRMINGHAM- Op.n Sun. 11-
2pm. 784 Bird, 2 bdrm, 1
bath. No dogs. 141W00dward.
11350/mo. 248-933-5436

BLOOMFIELD HILLS Almost
4000 sq. ft, 4 bdrm., 2%
bath, MUST RENT, $2900 mo.
Call Mark 248-594-7009

CANTON 3 bdrm, 2 full bath
ranch. Attached garage,
updated kitchen, family room,
living room. $1600 mo, (734)
354-1910
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HOMESTEAO
Glen Arbor 2 bedroom condo,
Sleeping Bear D'unes & Beach.

Call: 248-475-0654

REDFORD Sharp 3 bdrm.
brick, bsmt., garage,' immedi-
ate occupancy, op,tion to buy
$950 mo. 248-788-1823

REOFORO TWP, 2 bdrms.
from $678 mo., 3 bdrm.,
from $797, 4 bdrm., from
$990, al! remodeled, many

udpates.313-255-5678

Brand NEW Ale Rooms
TV/Phone / HBO/CABLE

Plus Apartments For Rent
LOW RATES

734-427-1300
36655 Plymouth Road

Livonia, Mi, 48150

LAKE MICHIGAN
BEACH CHALET

3 bdrm, 3 bath beach house
avail. June 10-17; July 1-8;
Juiy 29-Aug. 5; Sept. 2-9.

www.exec.utlvegetaways.net
312-943-7565WESTL"AND 2 Bdrrn. Duplex

(Venoy/Palmer) nice, neWly
painted carpeted, fenced,
1850/mo.313-418-9905

WE8TLANDiNORWAYNE
2 bdrm, fenced, renovated, no
pets, credit check, Section 8
OK. 1600/mo. 734-722-5075

ROYAL OAK 3 bdrm, 1 bath.
CIA. 1100 sq. ft. Fenced yard,
garage. $950 mo. + security,
no pets. (248) 546·1695

ROYAL OAK 3 bdrm. All appli-
ances, bsmt, garage, updates,
hardwood, CIA. $950/neg. +
dep. 586-873-0030

CANTON - Near 1-275. Non-
smoking & non-drinking
male. Quiet, $295/mo.
New. No lease. 734-394-1557

TRIPLE A DELUXE MOTEL
AlC, Jacuzzi in rooms, maid
service, HBO, Low daily/wkly
rates.
Sunrise Inn
Tel-96 Inn
Royal Inn
Fairlane
Relax Inn

NORTHERN MI FRANKFURT
RENTAL Recently renovated,
home avall. for wkly. rental.
Sleeps 4, 2 bdrm, 2 bath. 3
blks. to Lake MI. No pets or
smoking. Ref. 513-658-5077

1)SCODA On Van Etten Lk.,
sleeps 6, row & paddle boat,
fire pit, completely furnished.
15001wk. (734) 425-0785

TORCH LAKE COTTAGE
Sandy beach, beautiful sun-
sets, near downtown Alden.
Prime summer weeks still
available. 248-6BS-8t21

WIXOM LAKE near Midland
Cottage, 3. bdrm, weekly.
Swim/fish. 989-689-3819

gaclarks. co m/wlxo mrental

Cantlin -
NEW HOMES FOR RENT

3 bdrm, 2 bath, $699/mo.
All appliances ,and

alc Included.
Pets Welcome
888-304-0078
SUN HOMES

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
51074 Mott Rd.

(Between Geddes & Mlch
Ave. off Ridge Road).
, *on select homes
Skyline/Clayton Retailer

eEl

734-427-1300
313-535-4100
248-544-1575
248-347-9999
734-595-9990

Flals <8 SOUTHFIELD - Nice 3 bdrm on
targe wooded lot, appliances,
2-car garage, $850/month.
ShareNet flealty 248-642-1620

STOP RENTING 0 Down
propertie~, weak credit,
collections, bankruptcy no
problem. Get approved to buy
any home including HUD
properties & foreclosures.
Investors weicome. Call Jim
734-521-0194

BERKLEY
1 bdrm upper flat. $475 mo +
security. Call after 5pm for
appt, 248-549-0364

OfflCe/Ref,,1 Space For ~
Rent/lease W

DEARBORN 2 bdrm lower. CIA,
dining room, porch, bsmt,
appliances. $650 mo. (248)
924-2223, 810-394-2294

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP
Cute upper level efficiency
flat. Available Immediately.
1495 mo. (248) 735-5464

Royal Oak
Downtown Upper Flat
302 Hawthorn 1 bdrm, 1
bath, bsmt. Pets welcome.
Heat included. $650.00/mth.
2 8ORM. LOWER.
Heat/water Incl. $850.

For more Info call
(248) 414-7514 Agent

FARMINGTON HILLS
Office Space Avail.
Small suites from

1 Room up to 2500 sq. ft.
Medical S-pace avail.

2350 sq. ft. - 5500 sq. ft.
CERTlFIEO REALTY INC,

248-471-7100

CANTON - Exclusive neighbor-
hood, 3000 sq.ft., exquisite 5
bdrm, option to buy. Extremely
flexible $2600. 248-249-0698

. CANTON - We have new
homeS for rent. Pets welcome,
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at: 888-304-8941

Skyline/Clayton Retailer

LIVing Quarters To ..
Share "lIO'

[H
IlEALTOff

Farmington HltIs Prof. room-
mate wanted. Charming house.
Furnished. Exc. location. $450
mo. incl. utll., cable, Internet,
cleanings.813-205-9926

FARMtNGTON HILLS
Office, 1500 sq.ft. $1100.
Offlce/ warehouse 2000 sq.ft,
11350. Call 248-478-6215

FARMINGTON HILLS
Retail Space

Great Exposure.
1300 - 4480 sq.ft

Excellent Rates,
CERTIFIED REALTY INC.

248-471-7100

Compliments of the MCAR
CANTON 4 bdrm" 2 bath,
2100 sq, ft., bsmt, completely
remodeled. Warren & Beck.

$1500/mo., 734-751-2099

CLAWSON 353 Madison. Cute
2 bdrm. bsmt., & garage
wlfenced yard, 1 yr. lease.
1800. 248-280-4604

NEED TO SHARE?
.. Many locations
• Pre-qualified leads

www.Home-Mate.com
Matching roommates,

Since 1979 248-644-6845

ROYAL OAK 2 bdrm lower
flat. N, Main area. Bsmt, appli-
ances, heat, water. No pets.
1725 mo. (734) 422-1317

OE08413i!7WEST BLOOMFIELO 3/2.
Appliances 2 car attached,
family rm. Great loti neighbor-
hood. 11475. 248 855-4411

WESTLAND Brick 3 bdrm, 1
bath, fenced, new appliances,
windows, carpet, air. No pets/
smoking, $750. 248-508-1308

WESTlAND Livonia Schools
3 bdrm, -1.5 batr, brick rancr,
G~r~gp ilill h~mt51200 "'0
248-444-9936

lease/Oplion To Bnv eHomes For Rent (I) oEARBORN HEIGHTS 3 bdrm
brick ranch, 2 car garage, new
appliances, new carpet.
$1100 + sec. 313-729-7025

DEARBORN HTS. 3 bdrm, 4th
bdrm In bsmt, $750; 3 bdrm
ranch, $650 Option on bothI Avail. now, 248-788-1823.

DETROIT, East of Telegraph
Open Sun. 5/21, 12-4pm. 3
Bdrms., bath, 2 garage. Newly
decorated. Immed. Occ.!
$550/mo. $1300 move in!
$49,000 to buy, 734-782-3930

DEARBORN HTS. Beautiful 3
bdrm, bungalow. 2 bath, fin-
ished bsmt., garage. Must see!
Avail. now! 248-921-2432.

WAYNE
3 Bdrm. bungalow. ~ ball',.
bsmt. FLEXIBLE TERMS'

248-92-i-2432

CANTON " Prime location
Newer office building, 3000
sq fl. Business use - slgnage.
Freeway exposure, great rates.
Cal! Marlo, 313-701-6392

PLYMOUTH Did Village
Industrial Park, Light industria!
1200 sq. fl. warehouse w/ 230
sq. ft, office. City of Plymouth
$1,000.00/month.taxes &
maintenance included. 10X12
Overhead door 734-891-8791

A Credit Score
Over 5001

You can qualify for a NEW,
exciting Mortgage that wll!
put you into a house for

l'nder $500 (to~al '11o'_'e-in
costs!) Plus, payment

cheaper than rent!
Call agent for Details I

Diane, cell: (734) 516-8043
Approved Mortgages, inc.

REDFORD TWP.
Office Suites

4eO sq. a. -;G70 sq, f,.
Beautifully redecorated.

Great Rates
including utilities.

CERTIFIEO REALTY INC.
(248) 471·7100

REDFORD 1100 sq. ft., 3
bctrm. house, 11/2 car garage;
$850/mo, plus utilities, 1 1/2
months security deposit. One
year leasae. No pets. Avail.
Immediately. 248-442-8850

PLYMOUTH
1600 sq.ft. Lots of ameni·
ties. Room with access to
house. $425 per month.

734-262-5500

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentril;:
1-800-S79-SELL

WESTLAND Newly remodeled
ranch styie duplex, 2 bdrm.,full
bsmt., all appliances. Rent
negotiable,J734397-3832

rbuildercom'THE
®bgenrer& itteutrit
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Auto CARPENTERS
Min 6 years exp in rough car-
pentry, Must be able, to cut
rafters. Figure out & build
stairs and layout homes.
Excellent wages & fringe ben\L-
fits. Ref's req. Call Farmington
Contracting Inc. 313 590-1643
or 248-477-9488

COUNTER PERSON
Auto repair facility. part time,
2.3 days per week. Monday-
Friday 7:30-5:30. Computer
expo Microsoft Word' and
Excel. KnOWledge of suspen-
sion/ brakes a plus. Call Bruce

313-532-8590
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Customer'Sales/Service
ALL STUOENTSIOTHERS
8UMMER POSITIONS!!

Are you earning $17.00 +/hr.?
Flexible FT/PT positions.

Career Advancement.
Apply Now!

www.halejobs.com

Help Wanfed·General e CERTlFIEO APPLICATOR
Certified 3A, 3B and or 7.
Servicing BloomfieldfTroy. reli-
able trans. call 248-335-3200

CHAUFFEUR
For busy limo/car service.

Clean MVR.
(248) 310-3885

BLANCHARO GRtNOER
OPERATOR

Exp. in grinding all. types of
materials, steel, aluminum,
brass, Full benefits. Apply at:
Hensley Precision Carbide,
38451 Webb Dr., Westland or
fax resume: (734) 727-0814

BOOKKEEPER
20-24 hrs./week for small
business in Farmington Hills.
AP, bank rec & month-end

. close. QulckBooks a big plus.
Fax resume to 248-737-4365

or: careers@ajprindle.com

800KKEEPER
Accounting software exp., MS
Windows XP, MS Word/Excel.

Tech Express Corp.lWixom
Emall: careers@techx.com

BRICK LAYERS
$1500 + Per Week

Must have toois, truck & lad-
der. Experienced only.

(734) 416-0800

ACCOUNTANT
Publlc Accounting Firm seek-
ing a full charge bookkeeper.
Part/Full time. Creative
Solutions software exp neces-
sary. At least 2 years of
schooling required. Salary
based on expo Fax resume to

248-557-8726

ORtVER: "
Must have CDL class A, and:
also good driving record{l
Home every night. No long"
hauls. 5-17-552-1065 or I.,

517-404-0851 ::

Customer SaleS/Service
COLLEGE STUOENTS
$17.25 base-appt., Full/Part-
Time, conditions 1JppIY.Must
be 17+. Call: 248-426-4405

Customer Service/SalesRep
Local insurance office has an
opening for fulltime staff posi-
tion. If 'You are pleasant ,&
personable' with good work
habits. Email your resume to

mikerush@allstate.com &
kclic@allstate.com. or fax to

734~455-8982. licensing is a
plus but not necessary

I,
r
i
!

ACCOUNTANT
Well-established, small/medi-
um-sized Farmington Hills
CPA firm seeking a full time
accounting/tax professional
with 2+ years current CPA
firm· experience. Profx Tax,
Quick Books and -real estate
experience helpful. We offer
very competitive salaries and
flexible benefits based on
your experience. Only appli-
cants with the above experi-
ence should apply. Please
email your resume today to;
HR@tbrcpa.com or fax to

248-626-2276.

DRIVERS For transportatlorlI'
company. Seeking expo driv~,~
ers, all shifts. Good drivincfj
record, professional attitude ~J

appearance req. 734-591-3888J

FIXTURE BUILOER H
Seeking a Fixture BUllder for:
.welding and machine fixtures?'
Must be 'a good problerrt:i
solver, constantly looking for:
ways to improve processes 8j;
efficiencies, have experienc~!
in welding and machining in a:i
manufacturing environment;:
have good blueprint readinq:{
skills, and be able to build ne'iV~
and maintain current fixtures'to specific tolerances and
dimensions. !deal candidate,
will know how to use AutoCAD·
and complete own machlniQg'
of parts for fixtures.

Send resume to: HR-~B
22700 Heslip Dr. '
Novi, MI 48375

Fax: 248-380-7866 Email;
apfeiffer@belangerinc.com

or apply in person.

A word to the wise,
Mji,);,/ when looking for a
lilll! great deal check the

Observer& Eecenttle
Classilledsl

APT. COMMUNITY
MANAGER

Needed for small Dearborn
Heights apt. community.
Position focuses on office
but also includes some
grounds/comm,unity re-
sponsiblilties. Ideal for mo-
tivated individual w/some
apt. experience. Includes
benefits, advancement
opportunity and 401 k. Fax
resume to Danielle at 248-
569-1508.

OIRECT CARE STAFF
for 8 quality group homes.
Drivers License required.
Competitive wages.

Call 248-391-2281

AUTO SERVICE AOVISOR
We are a suburban GM
dealer in immediate need
of an experienced Service
Advisor. We pride our-
selves on our completely
satisfied customers and
we offer our advisors a
great pay and benefits
package. The Ideal candi-
date must be a dynamic
self starter that is strong
in sales and CSI. Prior GM
and Reynolds and
Reynolds experience very
helpful. Please cail Dan at
(734) 451.-7125.

CAREGIVERS
FULL TIME &

PART TIME1·800·579·SELL Call 10 place your ad dt
1·300-579·SELL( 1355)

Waltonwood at Carriage
Park, a luxury retirement
community in Canton,is
seeking competent, reli~
able, dedicated and experi-
enced preferred personnel
to provide care services to
older adults

Please apply in person at
2000 N. Canton Center

Road, Canton, MI 48187
or call 734-844-3060 for
more information. EOE

Inside Classified
Sales Represe

THATWORK FOR YOU!
1·800·579·SELL

associate sales/service
All Studenls/Others
SUMMER WORK

"Full/Part-Time
"'Excellent Pay
"AASP Schoiarships/lnterns
,.All Majors, conditions apply.
visit workforstudentS.com

(248) 426·4405

The award-winning Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
currentlv have two lull·lime openings for inside
classified sales representatives. Successful candidates
will possess a high school diploma or equivalent;
pr8vious experience in phone sales and telemarketing
(preferably in a newspaper environment); excellent sales,
communication, telephone manner, customer service,
typing and word processing skills. Sales representatives
must be able to type 40 w.p.m, and have good grammar and
spelling skills, We offer a great work environment and
excellent benefits,

I',
I

~
FOR MORE

®b.""", & i:rtenlrIt
JOB LISTINGS

AT
(r-ca-lllll"":;iIiiilJifiii;:

AUTOBOOY
TECHNICIAN &
APPRENTICES

Join the world of Erhard's
growing body shop as a light
duty tech or apprentice. We
offer excellent pay & beneflts.
Fax resume to 248-473-0800
or apply in person 24750 N.
tndustrial, Farmington Hills
48335

CARPENTER
Exp in rough framing, drywall
and remodel work. Must have
own transportation, clean
driving record. Only hard
working & dependable need
apply. Send resume or letter
of interest to Proud Home
Construction P.O, Box 510172
Livonia MI 48151 or email
phil@
proud homeconstruqtion.com

CARPENTER/SIOING
INSTALLER

Must have some tools and
expo Must have reliable trans.
Professional atmosphere.

248-446-1750

COOK EXPERIENCEO
Needed For Large Child

Care Center
The Learning Tree offers
employees an Education
reimbursement program,
on-site training along with
.... 401 K Retirement Plan
.... Medical/Dental Benefits
,... Paid Vacatlon/Holidays,

and Personal Days
.. Raise Reviews BiYearly

AUTO 90DY TECHNICIAN
CRESTWODO DDOGE

(734) 421-5700 DIRECTOR OF
CUSTOMER CAREAUTO TECHNICIANS

CRESTWDDO DODGE

(734) 421-5700

i

GARDENER -Do you like gar~.;
dening? If so we need help~i
Maintain perennial garden at:
private home. 2 days per week,\;
Send resume to PO BOX 255;;
Bloomfield Hills 48302 i;

IG"'A"'JE"'A"'rr"'E"'N7:'OA"'N=rs"'N"'E=EO"'E=-'O.J
For private community. :t;1
shifts available. Start immedi1)
ately. Paid training. . H

Call (248) 64Fji¥J!i

BENCH HAND
livonIa based gear manu-
facturing company is looking
for an experienced skilled burr
hand to hold close tolerances
for aircraft gears & gages.
40 + hrs. 401 (k), full benefits.

Send resume or appear at: I=========
Tlfeo Gage & Gear

33067 Industrial, livonia
(734) 525-8000

Fax (734) 525-8400
sales@tifcogagegear,c9m

A growing Plumbing &
Heating Co. located in
Central Oakland Co is
looking for an organized,
energetic customer· first
oriented individual to lead
our cuStomer care depart-
ment. If you love taking
care of people & putting
programs into action please
email: info@thorntonand
grooms.com or fax
resume:· 248-644-4014

AUTO TECHNICIANS
Midas auto repair shop is look-
Ing for certified auto techni-
cians. Top Pay!! Call 734-981-
1090 or Apply at Midas, 41580
Ford Rd., Canton, MI 48187

employment@hometownlife.com

Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
Hum!!n Resources Department
36251 Schoolcraft Road
Livonia, Michigan 48150
734.953.2057

Call 734-261-1951
or apply in person.

Sell ft all with
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800·579-7355 110metoU'1I1ife ,('01/1

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.cedarrestresort.com
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mailto:careers@ajprindle.com
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YOU RE NEVER TOO OLD TO WORK -IF YOU WANT TO!
WORKWISE "Would you

like to
interview for
an article
tomorrow
morning?" I
asked the
person on the

by
Mildred L.
Culp

end of the line.
"Yes," he replied. "I'm up at 5:00.

'Any time after that." We scheduled for
8:30. .

At 78, engineer R.I. (Bob) Brown
; works 50 to 60 hours per week at R.J.
c'Brown Deepwater Inc., a Houston
,subsidiary of Technip USA. He's a
.,':submarine pipeline deepwater expert.
"I develop innovative ways to design
and install deepwater pipelines," he

?says. "There are lots of ways to install
t·'"
hthem. I'm improving the technology

used to tow pipelines on the seabed."
He's talking about 9,000 to 10,000 feet
below sea level. In early May, he

•presented a paper about it anhe
:'Offshore Technology Conference in
Houston.
'. Is this man an anomaly? The Bureau

of Labor Statistics reports that in 1967,
the first year categorized by age 70 and

':older, 1.228 million people in the
'cohort were working. This figure
..almost doubled in 38 years, to 2.347
:;'million, in 2005. In 1935, Social
..f:'.

Help Wanled-General •• Help wanled-G,":~I. (I
:~"General Sales/Service
; 'STUDENT WDRK
we' Want to start 37 people!
~xcell.nl Slarting Payl

Conditions apply, must be 17+
..Call: (248)428-4405

HEAVY DUTY
MECHANIC & SHOP.

FOREMAN (mil)
5 yrs experience with own
tools. Good pay. Contact
Brian at 248-376-5121

Government HEAVY TRUCK MECHANIC
Exp'd, hard working, sel moti-
vated individual for a service
repair facility, Michigan heavy
duty truck certification and a
CDL B license reqUired. Send
resume & salary reqUirements
to: HR" 50168 W. Pontiac
Trail Unit 5 Wixom MI 48393

The City of Livonia Civil
Service Department Is
~ccepting applications for
the full time position of:
". CLERK I
Must have one (1) year

'f\l1Hime paid cierical
,.~xperience. Visit website at
..tJttp://www.cl.livonia.mi.us
i;Departments Home/Civil
'Service/Job postings for
qualifications. Only official
applications accepted, no
resumes. Please apply at:

: Livonia City Hall,
Civil Service Department,

Third Floor,
33000 Civic Center Dr.,

Livonia, MI 48154.
734-466-2530,

Applications must be
recelveo by ihursaay,

June 1, 2006 at 5:00 pm

Equal Opportunity
Employer

M/F/H

GOVERNMENT JOBS
Earn $12-$48 per hour

FuJI medical/dental beneflts
800-320-9353 exl 2429,

QROUNDSKEEPER
WoOdland Glen Apts. in Novi.
Sea~onal position. Call or
apply in person 248-349-6612.

, HAIR STYLISTS
>fuIHime. Experienced.
Eclipse Hair, Nails & Spa
4187 Old Canton Center

Canton. (734) 397-0013

Needed

Security was instituted, with no regular
retirement age. Since that time, older
people have been enjoying both
improved health and life expectancy.

The Web site of the National
Academy of Social Insurance, a
nonprofit, non-partisan organization,
states that "life expectancy at age 65 (in
1935) was 12.5 years. Today, it is 17.5
years, and by 2030, it is projected to be
19 years." Companies and individuals,
meanwhile, have been colliding over
agediscrirnination, enforced retirement
and an economy that exacts higher and·
higher prices for the same lifestyle or
less. Some people keep working .

Octogenarian Earl Swanson of St.
Paul, Minn., was working 42 to 45
hours on a five-day week at Quality
Metals, a steel warehouse. "My wife
asked me to cut it down to three days
per week," he says; Now he works ten
and one-half hour-days every Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday.

"I started out doing safety but moved
into purchasing," he explains. "We buy
ooils, bring them in, flatten them and
cut them. We order paper and vinyl, and
I put it away on the shelf. I can pick up
70 to 80 pounds. I'm 5' 6". I'm not a
big man."

Roger Croudy,tuming 71 in May,
owns New Era Barbers in Plainfield,
N.J., where he clocks 60 hours on the

Help Wanled-General • Help Wanled·General .S

job each week. He's owned for 41
years, and, eight years prior, sheared in
another shop. Spirited background talk
comes through the telephone.

WHY WORK?
"I feel better when I'm working,"

Swanson, the purchaser, states. "In the
(Minnesota) winter, you can't get
outside that much. Working is good for
your mind and it's good for your
health." Croudy has been trying to sell
his business, but the right buyer hasn't
come along.

But for these three, work isn't just
about money. It's an integral part of
life. Human nature amuses Croudy. He
hears guy-talk, the equivalent of
conversation among women in the
beauty shop of "Steel Magnolias."
Croudy does get away from it all,
though. He loves to fish.

In a glorious juxtaposition, Brown
continues to fly, but he's selling his
airplane. "The insurance company is
nervous about me flying," he remarks,
"so they've raised the rates from $6,000
to $18,000, among other things. The
FAA doesn't discriminate, as long as
you can pass a biannual flight review
and physical. I ride a bike 35 minutes
per day, five days per week. For the
money I'm saving on a plane, I can
rent."

"Some of my friends think I'm crazy,

Help Wanted-General •Help Wanled-General •

LOT PORTER
Needed for large ,RV dealer-
ship. Will be responsible for
moving and maintaining units
on lot. HHo expo preferred,
Should be able to work
Saturday. Must have clean
driving record. Full-time witrl
benefits. Apply in person:

General RV Center
48500 12 Mile Road

Wixom, MI 48393

NAIL TECH
Full or Part time. Commision
or chair rental. Farmington
Salon. Call 248-615v9010

PROJECT COORDINATOR
Must have project manage-
ment, AutoCad, Blue Print
reading experience. Must have
knowledge of small commer-
cial construction building
process. Some travel required.
Fax resume to: 800-658-4436,
attn: Project Manager.

MAINTENANCE
Person needed for
Farmington apt. communi-
ty. Must have experience in
carpentry, plumbing, elec-
trical & HVAC. Position
requires on-call responsi-
bilities, A criminal and driv-
ing check will be run prior
to employment. Apt. avail-
able after 30 days, includes
benefits and advancement
opportunity,

Call (248) 476-8080.

MANAGEMENT
Onoll. Apertment Coupl.

Needed for West Oakland
County Apartment Complex.
One person to handle tenant
relations. Must be familiar
with tenant/law reiations and
collections, Other person to
handle maintenance duties on
property.
At least two yrs. of onsite
management expo required.
Only self starters need apply.
Fax resume Altn: OM

(248) 358-3776 PRDJECT MANAGER
Manufacturer of high precision
machine tools seeks project
manager. Ten years experience
in design and detail for fine
grinding and/or machine tool
fixture design and ploject
management. MS Word, Excel,
Project and Autocad skiils
required. Please send resume
to: resume349@sbcglobal.net

LABORER
Growing manufacturing
firm is looking for a reliable,
mature individual to fiU
entry, level position in our
light duty manufacturing
area detailing machined
components. Applicant
must have good hand skills.
Manual machining skills are
a plus and driving company
vehicles will be required.
Company offers excellent
benefit package. Send
resume to hr@i1mor.com,
or fax to (734) 456-3691.

MACHINE SHOP
FADAL OPERATOR

Seeking an experienced VMC
Fada! set up/operator to work
in our machine shop. Must
have at least one yr. of expo in
set-up procedures on Haas or
Fadal machines.
Send resume to: HR-MS,
22700 Heslip Dr., Novi, Mi
48375,fax 248-380-7866 email

apfelffer@be1angerinc.com
or apply in person.

Maintenance
Technicians

3rd Shill
We have fulHime

Maintenance Technician
positions available on our
3rd Shift. Ideai candidates
will have 2+ yrs. exp
repairing and maintaining
high speed filling and
poclqpinq Ecuipment
StrollQ :mJCilanical and
"ipet",''',1 j-""hlr>".rCl'1tiw,
skilis required. Allen I
Bradley PLC experience, a
plus. Technicai certification
or degree preferred. We
offer a competitive benefits
package. Send resume to

Maintenance Technician,
3rd Shift. Email;

hr_manufacturing@
hotmail.com

or mail: P.O, BOX 701248
PLYMOUTH. MI, 48170

Fax: (734) 416-3810
EOE

MAINTENANCEI
JANITORIAL

Oakland County Country Club
seeks individual with plumb-
Ing, electrical & general build-
ing expo Must work, well with
others. Mall resume to: P.O.
Box 40027 Redford ,MI 48240

MACHINIST
Bridgeport, Lathe, CNC expe-
rience a plus, Day shift, after-
noons, Must Ilavs ,OWl) teo[s, I
Temporary position could
become permanent. Apply
within 1157-A Manufacturers
Drive Westland, MI

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

LIFE & DISABILITY REP.
FULL-TIME - EXPERIENCED

Wanted for quoting & service.
" wage pl~s benefits.
Fax resume to : 248-675v4520

LOAN ORIGINATOR8 FulVPart-
Time. No Exp. Needed. Free
Training. Earn While You
Learn. Gary; 866-281-1090

MAINTENANCE
& LEAD

MAINTENANCE
Needed for Navi apt. com~
munity. Must have basic
skills in plumbing, carpen-
try, HVAC & electrical.
Position requires en-call
responsibilities. A criminal
and driving check will be
run prior to employment.
Apt. available after 30 days.
includes benefits and
advancement opportunity.

Call Danielle at
248-569-8880

MANAGEMENT
Two mature people or couple
to manage mini warehouse
facility. Must have computer
skills, sales ability, and main-
tenance skills, Nice living
quarters with salary and sales
comm opportunity, Employ~
ment references req. Please
send resumes to:

Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers Box 1354
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.

Livonia, MI 48150

Call 10 place your ad a!
1-300-579-SELt(7355 )

Installation and LANDSCAPE /
Production of LAWNCARE
Vinyl Graphics No Experience necessary.

Large format vinyl graphics Please Call 734-524-0783
installation expo preferred. LANDSCAPE
Benefits include Medical, 401 K LAWN CUTTING
and paid vacations. We are an & FLOWER PLANTING
established company with 30t Help Wanted, 248 478-4114
yrs. of exp, in Vinyl Graphics

Accepting resumes by fax: LANDSCAPE: Must be experi-
248-473-9294 or em3il: enced Fuli & Part-Time.

sales@graphikconc8pts,cum 1 C:hauffeurs license needed.I. IMUlIll ;:fl'Ol --.-;:;:;;~~ .. _';;;-:: ! 248-521"8818,248-489-5955
~'~;yli~~-bathtub 'Iine'r's"," M~st " -LAWN CARETECHNICIAN
have truck, 10,01sand i~sur· Great $. Advancement oppor-
ance. Immediate openlllgs. lunlty for right person. Prior
Call Ron at 248-361-1128 or Management expo Sprinkler
Fax resume to 313-382·6877 Install/Service & landscaping

JANITORIAL POSlTON exp. a must (313) 541-6824
2 yrs expo necessary,
Full/part time. Fax resume to

(810) 233-9098
LEASING

CONSULTANT
Part time. 15 hours. Weekends
reqUired. Must enjoy people &
sales. Fax resume to:

Attn. J. Bretz 248-529v2051

A word 10the wise,
~1>/~when looking for a
/1\'1 great deal check the

Obsorver & cceentrle
Cl8SsllIeds!

MAINTENANCE
FOR APARTMENTS

Must have own transportation
& lools. (248) 432-0123

COpyEDITORJPfull~r'

MANAGER

RESIDENT
MANAGEMENT

TEAM
for self storage in Novi.
Must have expo in sales,
cust. serv., MS Windows &
heavy paperwork. Outside
maint duties req'd. MedNac
benelits(248) 476-6444

RESIDENTIAL
MANAGER

Experienced Apartment
Manager for position with a
company that offers competi-
tive salary and full' benefits. A
minimum 5 years experience,
good communication and
organizational and marketing
skills are reqUired for this
position. Experienced appli-
cants fax your resume to:

248-356-3509

The awardvwinning Observer & Eccentric Newspapers currently has a
fullvtime opening for a copy editor/paginator. Candidates should have a
bachelor's degree or equivalent in journalism, graphic arts or related
field; basic knowledge of libel and privacy issues, an understanding of
the AP Stylebook, and must be able to work wIthin deadlines. Requisite
software experience includes QuarkXpress, Adobe InDesign, and
Baseview/NewsEdit. The successful candidate will have the flexibility to
work day, afternoon, or night shifts, as well as weekends, and must
possess excellent teamwork and communication skills. We offer a great
work environment and excellent benefits.

~ WAYNE COUNTY~
~Deliver To Stores and Racks
't;

Full Service Beverage I Refreshment
Company in Plymouth, has immediate
openings for High-Energy, Self
Motivated individuals to manage/
service established accounts.

Qualified candidates will have a good
driving record, the motivation to learn,
excellent communication skills and'
previous customer service experience.
This position will require you to drive a I
company owned truck throughout the
southeastern Michigan area,

we Offer Medical,Dental,401Kand MOre!
InllI 1'•• 11 ~ ,..:

Route Sales #11
P.O. BOX 701248

PlymoLlth, MI48170
or Fax: (734) 416-3810

ore·mall:
hr _manufacturing@hotmail.com

EOE

Roger Croudy, 71, works 60 hours a
week in his shop, New Era Barbers.

that I should be retired and relaxillg,"
Swanson states. "I think I'm afraid to
retire, because I think you lose a lot of
your mobility and your thinking ,
power. If I keep working, I don't sit in
the chair and doze off. I enjoy work.
My wife says that I can't wait to get
up and leave the house. The crew
comes at 7:00. I start at 5:30."

(Dr. Mildred L. Culp is an award-
winning journalist. Copyright 2006
Passage Media.).

oe08438lu1I2
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SALES SERVICE
SPECIALIST

Full Service Beverage
/Refreshment Company in
Plymouth has immediate
openings for HighvEnergy,
Self Motivated Individuals
to managel service
established accounts.
Qualified candidates will
have a good driving record,
the motivation to learn,
excellent communication
skills and previous
customer service exper~
ience. This position will
require you to drive a
company owned truck
throughout the south-
eastern Michigan area. We
offer Medical, Dental, 401 K
and Morel Send resume to

Attn: Route Safes #11,
P.O. 80x 701248,

Plymouth, MI 48170
or Fax: (734) 416-3810 or
e-mail: hr_manufacturing@

hotman.com EOE

'I Sales/Service
SUMMER WORKII

i\1e yO!) earning $17+ pihr?
All Majors Applyl

www.halejobs.com

CLASSIFIEDS
WORKI

1·800·579·7355
Sales/Service

SUMMER OPENINGS
$17.25 baoe-appt.

No expo needed, apply now,
start after finals, conditions
exist Call: (246) 426-4405

SECRETARY
Experienced with computer
skills. and also to act as drivv
ar. Company car· furnished.
call 800-646-039S

SENIOR TECHNICIAN
Full tlmew/benefits. 1+ yrs.
exp., with Access Contrql sm
and CCTV. Emailresume to:
job@detection~systems.com

Shutlle Driver. Full time
positio'n 8:00 AM till 3:00 PM
daily. Contact Brian Gatewood
at Page Toyota, 21262
Telegraph Rd., Southfield, MI.

(248) 352-8580

~'le-;:pfleSS
'laphlC WO'lk

We have someone who will.
Heck, we even have Bob's next job.
Go to CareerBuilder.com or call us at 800·579·7355
to place your next Help Wanted ad.
Web plus print. Discover the value.

The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers have part-time, temporary Walk
available in pre-press graphic8 Cleating ads lor our neW5paper5. ideal
candidates will possessworking knowledge 01Quark, Multi Ad Creator,
Photoshop. and Microsoft Word. Candldate5 mU5t also be able to type
45 word5 pel minute. We ale looking for team players with excellent
communication and interpersonal skill5. MU5t be able to work
evenings and Saturdays.

®bsewa-&~ttentrit .

. NcaEreerbuilde[com~

http://..tJttp://www.cl.livonia.mi.us
mailto:resume349@sbcglobal.net
mailto:hr@i1mor.com,
mailto:apfelffer@be1angerinc.com
mailto:_manufacturing@hotmail.com
http://www.halejobs.com
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MEDICAL
ASSISTANT/RECEPTION1ST
For Dermatology office in
Redford. Fax resume to:

313-937·1870.

Help Wanled·OIlICe a
Clencal W

Help Wanled·OIlICe a
Clencal W Help Wanled·MedlCal •

Administrative
Assistant

local insurance agency seek~
ing part~time administrative
assistant. Must be competent
in the use of MS Word,
Outlook and Excel. Ability to
prioritize and work under
pressure is essential.
Emai! resume with cover
letter to
Bernardrubenstein@hotmail.
com or fax to 600~688~1470.

AUTO BILLER NEEDED
Experienced only. Must be
dependable, have good orga~
nlzational skills, be able to
multi task efficiently, have a
positive attitude and works
independently. No late nights
or weekends required. All
applications held in strict con·
fldence. Please emall a copy
of your resume to:

blllerjob2006@yahoo.com\

BILLING SPECIALIST
Must have accounting, billing
& Excel computer expo Work
on new state of the art billing,
POS & inventory system. NOT
A MEDICAL BILLING POSIT·
ION. Must be able to handle a
fast paced challeng~lng work
environment. Fun time
Redford, Southfield. Emai!

temp@michiganshoe.com

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
PHLEBDTDMIST,

REGISTERED NURSE
NURSE PRACTIDNER

PHYSICIANS ASSISTANT
Needed for combined office
for a gastroenterologist and
rheumatologist. Please fax
resume to 734-779-2151

MEDICAL BILLER
Experienced Oncology
Medical Biller. Excellent pay
and working environment.
Troy/Rochester Hills area.
send resume to

oeresume@
hometownlife.com

(Reference Ad 1352 )

COSMETIC
SURGERY

CONSULTANT
For busY Southfield office.
Cosmetic, surgical or
medical expo reqUired.
Replies held in confidence.
Fax 248'569-3046

info@PSCCenters.com

SECRETARY
Immediate opening in

West Bloomfield property
management office. Must
be proficient in Microsoft
Word and Excel and have

excellent organizational
and time management

skills. Please fax resume
with salary requirements

10; ( 24B) 855·3192

STILL
SEARCHING?

~
For

Career MarketPlace
on the front cover of

the Employment
section for more

careers!
@boOMr&'&tentrit

OIRECTOR OF
NURSING/

SUPERVISOR
For private duty nursing
agency. Experience with
C.H.A.P. accreditation.
Southfield area. Phone
248-395~3777 Ask for
Sandy, or apply at our

website: ihealthcall.com

MEDICAL BILLER
large Hematology/Oncology
corporation with 4 practice
locations looking for ,experi~
enced medical biller with
expertise in radiology and
laboratory charge entry and
payment posting. Must· have
excellent oral! written com-
munication skills as well as
experience' with medical
billing software programs.
Please send current resume
and salary history to: Human
Resources Manager 3577 W.
Thirteen Mile Road SUite 404
Royal Oak, M! 48073 or fax
information to 248~551-6910

MEDICAL BILLER
DNCDLDGY DFFICE
SDUTHFIELD AREA

Two plus years expo
necessary in specialty billing.
Also needed an insurance
authorization person familiar
with insurance authorization
process. Fax resume,

AnN: D. leSage at
246~552-0266 or E-mail to:

d lesage@newlandmedical.com

NURSES Part time flexible
hours. Private clinic in
Farmington Hills working with
children. Cali Mon.-Thurs.
after 10am 246-785-1199

DPTICIAN / STAFF
Needed for immediate hire.
Private optometrist seeking
highly competent and experi-
enced staff. Call 734·332-
6840 or Fax resumes to:

734·332·8841.

Help Wanled·Denlal G
DENTAL ASSISTANT

Full~Tlme for rapidly expand-
ing dental office. Exp. helpful.
If you are energetic & would
like to work in a positive set~
ting fax resume:734-427-1233

DENTAL ASSISTANT
A Friendly & Quality oriented
Livonia Prosthodontic office is
looking to Increase it's full-
time staff. We are looking for
an enthusiastic, dependable
individual w/some 4~handed
dental' assisting experience.

Ann: (734) 427-6181

STOCK
Help wanted to change in-
store, displays and help
with custoITjer merchan~
dise pickups. All qualified
applicants should expect to
work a flexible schedule
based on the business
needs that Includes days,
evenings and weekend
shifts. The position may
Involve one or more of the
following activities: lifting
up to 40 lbs, carrying,
bending, stooping, push-
ing, pulling, standing con-
tinuously, and reaching
overhead.

Enjoy working with tamllles?
RN NEEDED

Milford Internal Medicine
Practice. Competitive wages.
Fax resume: (248) 442~9155

~
FOR MORE

CIDbs"""& tt"ntrit
JOB LISTINGS

AT

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Come join our patient friendly
team, seeking, a Dental
Assistant. Minimum 3 yrs.
dental exp., computer literate,
and PPO/HMO knowledge.

Excellent salary/benefits.
fax: (248) 557-9304

Apply in person at

BOOKKEEPER
DENTAL ASSISTANT

Part time chair side assistant
needed in Plymouth. call

734·459-9360

( Ca!asdJuilder..r]Tired of just doing the
books? As a growing
Plumbing & Heattng Co. we
are looking fOr a people
oriented individual to take
care of . our accounting
needs & assisting with
customer care. If you have
a customer first attitude &
are experienced & enjoy
accounting please email
info©thorntonand
grooms.com or fax
resume: (246) 644-4014

FRONT OFFICE &
MEDICAL
RECOR.OS

Growing Specialty office in
Farmington HiJis seeks new
team members that have a
"can-do" attitude and are
passionate about providing
outstanding customer sarv-
ice. Potential candidates that
embrace change and growth
and are committed to excel-
lence are encouraged to
respond. Current openings
are for front office and med-
Ical records positions. if you
possess these qualities and
want your work to make a
difference each day, please
send your resume to:

The Observer & Eccentric
36251 Schoolcraft Rd,

Livonla- MI 48150
Ref Box 1353 or emall to:

foandmropenings@
hotmail.com

For
Career MarketPlace
on the front cover of

the Employment
section for more

careers!

CIDb.""" & '&tentrit

39453 Ford Rd.
(next to Home Depot)

Ask for Duane
(734) B44-3190

www·ftardner-whlte.com

FRONT DESK PERSON
Needed for busy Cardiology
Office in Livonia, 3 days +/-
per week & fill in as needed.
Must be flexible & exp'd in
patient registration, insur-
ances, .precertiflcations, etc.
Fax resume to 734.464.3368

DENTAL HYGIENIST
FuJI-Time, 5 days to include 2
evenings, plus alternating Fri.
& Sat. mornings Perio skills a
must. Southfield area. Call
Marie. (248) 352-7722

Dental Office
Needs individual to help prac-
tice grow. Employee must be
able to work front office and
back. Basic assisting skills
and front office experience
necessary. Tues, Thurs & 1-2
Sat per month. Farmington
Hils/Southfield area. Fax
resume to 248-354-6683.

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Looking for a upbeat cus-
tomer service/dental recep-
tionist for our growing prac-
tice. 32 hour work week. No
benefits. Must have some
customer service/dental expo
Willing to do some training.
Fax to 734-455·7648

STILL
SEARCHING?

~

TELEMARKETERS
Hourly plus bonu's. Evenings
only, Plymouth Area. Part-
time. No sales. 734-416-0800

TOW ORIVERS
Full time. Exp. a must. Prefer
CDL or chauffeurs required ..
Apply at: Ross Towing
21340 Telegraph, Southfield
Transportation

GET HOME WHEN
iT COUNTS!

Expanding Private fleet is
looking for OTR Drivers. Our
freight Is 90 % no touch.
Ught weight.' No Haz. Year
round. Competitive pay. Great
benefits. 401k, medical &
dental. Require 1 year exp or
military equivalent. Good
MVR & looking for a place to
call home? White line Express
(800) 800·0288 x7366, or
apply online at

www.wh!teline-express.com
Sign on bonus for OTR $500

TRANSPORTATlDN
The Park at Trowbridge, a
premier senior retirement
community, is searching for
qualified team members in
Transportation (CDl required)
Full time, days. Weekends
reqUired. Call 248-352-0208
x 225 or apply in person at
24111 Civic Center Drive,
Southfield MI 48034, EOE.

. EXECUTIVE
ASSISTANT

Needed for New Hudson
area diesel engine &
power generatlon compa-
ny. Must have a minimum
ofa high school diploma
or equivalent, Advanced
Microsoft Office skills and
the ability to muttl-task.
ExceJlent' interpersonal
and customer relations
skllfs required. Send
resume to Karen Boll via
fax at 248~573~1558 or
emaH karen.e.bolt@cum-
mins.com. For more infor-
mation on the company
please access web at- site
www.cumminsbridgeway.c
om
.EEO/MIF/DN.

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY
For Livonia doctors offlce.
Part·Time. Exp. required. Emai!
resume: kabgcg@yahoo.com

Dental Receptionist!
Business Position

FUII~Time. Comprehensive res-
ponsibilities. Exc. compensa-
tion. Resume: 734-464-4778

INSURANCE BILLER
Exp. needed for friendly, mod-
ern Livonia office. Please fax
your resume: (734) 427-1233

ORTHODONTIC CLINICAL
ASSiSTANT

Needed for Novi office. Start
an exciting career in the
orthodontic field and help us
create amazing sml!es, Prior
orthodontic· or dental experi-
ence pre~erred but n:Jt a
requirement. We offer excel-
lent in office training, uni-
forms and benefit packages. If
you have good hand and eye
coordination, enjoy working
with children as well as adults
this is your chance! Please
call our office 248~344~8400
to schedule an application
appointment.

FRDNT DESK
needed for fast-paced real
estate office. Phone & com-
puter skills with the ability
to multi-task. Available for
nights & weekeneds

Forward resumes to:
kl\,v295@kv"com

LPN
Prestigious plastic surgery
practice is seeking a
licensed practitioner nurse.
lv1on-Fri position Job
requires traveL Excellent
bcr.cfl~s. Please fax cr omali
resume to: (248) 746-0683
dhi IIman2caps@yahoo.com

TELEPHONE
SERVICE

SPECIALISTFind the best
garage salee in

O&E Cla •• ifie".!
GENERAL DfFICE/
BILLING/SERVICE/

OUlCKBDOKS
Fax 248·541-5650

Established Internal Medi-
cine Practice is seeking
full-time individual to fill an
open position for the
Canton location. This
individual must be multi-
task oriented, organized,
and possess good written
and verbal communication
skills. Previous medical
office experience required.
MEDIC/Mlsys Practice
Management System
experience preferred.
Benefit package offered.
Interested candidates
should fax their cover letter
and resume to:

(734) 981-0653
Aftn: Administrative

Assistant or email to:
tkee1er@piim.org

TREE CLIMBER

INSURANCE DFFICE
ASSISTANT NEEOEO

Expereince a must. Parttime.
Please Call 248-356-8820

RECEPTIDNIST $7-$10/hr.
Apply now, start after finals,

flexible schedules. leave
Message: (248) 426·0733

RECEPTIDNIST
Needed for large RV dealer-
ship. Position will require
some clerical and computer
work. Should be outgoing,
friendly and able to work
Saturdays. Apply in person:

General RV Center
48500 12 Mile Road

Wixom, MI 48393

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Fast paced Livonia practice
specializing in weight toss.

Full time 734-422-6040

Must have driver's license &
expo Call 600-964-7785

RECEPTIONIST FIT
HYGIENIST PfT

Dental expo req. Livonia
office, call 734-674~7728

X-Ray Certified
DENTAL ASSISTANT

For friendly family dentai
practice in Canton. Eagle Soft
knowledge a +. 734-522-1950

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Full time posltlan for experi-
enced MA in fast paced family
practice. References req. Fax
resume to: 248-474-4224

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Part tlme.For medica! records
department. Exp reqUired. No
weekends, holidays or eves.
Busy 1M in Livonia. Call Wendy
246-476-4724, Btwn, 10~2pm.

Sell it all with
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579·SELL

TRUCK DRIVERS
eDl A with experience for

Plymouth Co. Mon-Frl. Days.
Benefits. Local deliveries.

517·223-7339

WAREHOUSE MGR
Manage warehouse & distribu-
tion 10r company in Novl, MI.
$28~32K with outstanding ben-
efits package. Send resume to

careers@globalos.com Help Wanled-MedlCal •
ULTRASOUND TECH

Ultrasound tech for Carotid
studies. Part-time for
Neurologist office. call

248-559·3150

Help Wanled·OlllCe a
Clencal W CERTIFIED MEDICAL

ASSISTANT
Part time. Administrative work
only. Exp'd, private practice.
Fax resume 246-433-1626

RECEPTIDNIST
Part time Mon.-Frl., 1-5pm.
For Plymouth Insurance
Agency. Experience required.

Call 734·453-6000ACCOUNTING CLERK
local galvanizing company
is in need of a self motivat~
ed individual to join our
fast paced accounting
team, Duties will inclUde
NP, AIR, shipping & receiv·
ing and phone responsibili-
ties We offer competitive
salaries and benefits pack~
age. Send resume & salary
requirements t1;l Personnel
Manager, 1000 Buckeye
Park 'Rd.,' ColumbUS OH
43207 or-Fax to:

614·449-8851

WlLD WEST RANCH So,
C_ 60p£. $49,900 Out·
slandlns . Rocky Milt. Views!
EIoo/Toie included. Get _
10r a weekend or a lifetime!
Low down ~ont with EIX-
.-" financlng! Call Today!
1·B66·696·5383

P£CEPTING TRAINEES lor
W..""" SWIll, ell England,
o1hersl 16 day CDU No money
down, student financing! Tu·
~ionreimbursement avaij, Job
pia""""'nt asst Mon·Suo 1·
800-S63·0171 x 2

FINANCIAL
SERVICES

AIRLINE MECHANIC • Rapid
kainlng for high paying Avlall<in
Careet FAA predielS .........
shortage.. Ftmmdat aid if qual-
Ify • Job p1a""""nt iO$SI$tance,
Call AIM (688)349·5387,

CLAS$-A DRIVERS ·ly, OTR
""l' . Co, up to 5,50 qrn" top
13/$.65 • 010 up kl $1.41pm.
SOnallls aft'" 30 days, _-
time - nfiIW KW truclls. 1·800·
S79·24B6 x 265.

MICH-CAN
STATEWIDE
CLASSIFIED <\lh\i1iAl.L. MORTGAGE

LOANS"" Refinance & """
)'OUr home's equily for'any pur·
pose: Land Contract 8. Mort-
gage Payoffs. Home Imp""","
monls, Deb! CoosolidatiQn,
Propsr1y T""ea, Cash available
lor Good, Bad, or Ugly Croom
1-800·349·8100 Anytimel
Unltlld MortSage' Servk:$$.
www.""'$I1l{)rlgag •. oom

$$CASIl$$ Immediate Cash
1m $1"'0\""'" $<;ltiom.nlS,
Annuitio$, Law Suit MorlQ"Ile
Holos 8. Cash Flows. J.G. Won·
tworth· #j1·(900)794c731D.

DR. DANIELS AND SOH
RI!Al. ESTATE LOANS AND
BUYS LAND CONTRP£TS,
Fest Fwlding, Pri"'s Money.
Home., Land, All ProPerty
Types 510,000 to $500,000.
Any Cr<ld~,A1ry Reason, o"aI
pjreclly wilh Deolsion Mskef. 1-

. BOO·837-6160, 248-335·6168
atlan@drdanielsandson.cOm

DRIVER • KNIGHT TRANS.
PORTATION· 'YoUfHomelOwn
National Carr!er~ If you drove
wltI1 us, you would be home with
YOUf family right nowll'Happy
Mothers Day' 888·348·4639,
www.kIlightl'fl'$'C<101. C1ass--A
CDL/6 month. OTR.

ADMIN ASSISTANT Part lime,
students welcome, Word,
Excel a plus. Emall resuine:
job@detection-systems.com

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Auto dealership seeks an
enthusiastic, detail- oriented
Admin, Asst. w/prior expo for
our Sales Mgmt. Candidates
must demonstrate on
resume/cover letter their ability
to organize, prioritize, manage
time, and communicate effec~
tively, as well as the ability to
work with all levels of mgmt
and personalities. Prior auto
dealership expo a plus. Exc.
pay plan w/401 K and benefits.

Send resumes to
auto_dealershipjobs@

yahoo.com

\

REAL ESTATE

NO DOWN PAYMENT?
PROBLEM CREDIT? If yw'1<om_ and folloW our prov-
en, no4lOOSElnse program! weil
get you into a New Home. Call
(800) 830·200e Of visit www,A
melieanHomePartners.com.

DETENTION OFFICER: Ph",,·
nix, Arizona, Maricopa County
Sheriff's Office, $f4.99Ihr,
ExooIIent ""nefti .. No s"PorI·
eUl(:$ necessary, Contact 602-
307-5245, 1·877-<152·6276, or
www.mcso,org. 400 vacandes,
induding clvlllan posltlons.

PRE-GRAND OPENING Ken-
tucky Lake 2+ AC· $39,9oo w/
FREE Boa! Sipl SAVE $5,000
& Enjoy NO Closing Cools! May
20 & 21 Only RARe opportunity
to own land' on Kenl.ucky lake!
Mature oak & hiO\(ory in parJ<.
like setllng wi lake acoass.
Paveti rd, ufg utiIs, Prime water·
fronts aval. Gall now 1m priority
app11·800-704·3154, x24

TENNESSEE NORRIS lAKE,
Mool lleautIfui at Ten .......
lakes willl800 mites of shoreline.W_ and walerfront lots
from $49,000. Boat docks .vaIl·
ablewww.SunsolBayRea~y.com
Sunset Bay Really 865-278-
3960

A COOL TRAVEL JOB, Now
hiring (18-24 posItI<ms). Guys/
Gals to work .nd 1ra""1 entire
USA, Paid training, traMPer,
tatlm1, lodging furnished. Call
loday, itosr1 today, 1·B77·846·
508Il.

Every Sunday
and Thursday,

we bring
buyers and sellers,

employers and
employees,

landlords and tenants
together,

You can rely on US to
deliver results,

"It's All About
Results!"

1·800·579·SELL

EMPLOYMENT

FULL TIME JOBS No experi,
enea reqUired. Earn fub pay
while you learn, Guaranteed no
lay-off., Must be 17-34 wUh •
H:& diplom •. Cal 1-800·922-
1703

HELP WANTED: Want to WOIk
lor a Mlcl1igan newspaper? Get
nfree weekly s·m.1 listor_·
paper positions avallabie. VISit
http://www.mlchlg.np ..... org/
subsorlbe,php.

TN ' SWAN RIDGE LAKE RE·
SORT on Del. Hollow Lake, a
private, gateti commun~y. Enjoy
tha best or both -".Lake-
View and Mountain·VIs""
Homesitos, (931)243-4871 WW
w.sw,,"'idgedevetopment.oom Call Todayf

OE08438283

Help Wanled·MedlCal •

ULTRASDUND/
VASCULAR TECH

Part time. out patient clinic in
Southfield, Days. 401 K, call
248·945-0000

Help Wanled· a
Food/Beverage W

BARTENDER
Days, Part~Time

Golf benefits. Brae Burn
Golf Course in Plymouth.

(734) 453-190D

CASHIER for fun, fast paced
convenience store. High ener-
gy a big plus. Will train the
right person. (734) 658~2605

CODKS, BARTENDERS &
SERVERS Daytime & nights
Apply in person: Shark Club,

·42070 Ford Rd., Canton

COOKS- Mln 2 years expo
Strykers Bar & Grill. Apply in
person during the day.
Westland area. '734~721-2737
Ask fOr Steve

.DON'T

.MISS
Career MarketPlaCB

on the front cover of
the Employment section

for more careers!
@lbs"",,&_

ICE CREAM PARLOR seeks an
energetic, responsible Man-
ager to help r,un our fun, fast
paced shop. 734-658·2314

LINE COOK
Must have prior line cook expo
in fine dining establishment
and culinary education. Full-
time, benefits, parking.
Beautifui downtown Detroit
Athletic Club. Send resume
via fax 313-963~5995 or email
hu manresou rces®thedac. com

RESTAURANT
MANAGER

Position available at the
Pancake House, Mackinac
Island, Ml, a beautifui
summer resort. Background
in breakfast restaurant mgmt.
Competitive salary & housing
provided, Must be available
from May through October.
Call Ryan 1·800·626·6304
www.theislandhouse.com

RESTAURANT POSITiONS
Lunch ServerslPart time

Line Cooks/Full time
Apply: .

Ginopolis Restaurant
27615 Middlebelt
Farmington Hills

No phone calis please

SERVER
Full-lime, professional, career
minded for finer dining
restaurant in Plymouth.
380 S. Main. Ask for Patrick.

WAiT STAFF - experienced.
Should k;jiJ'" ilGV'': to mix
drinks. Full or part time. Apply
in person Thai Basil, 37273
W. 6 Mile Rd., Livonia.

Wallslalf, Day Busser &
Server's Assistant

ANDIAMO'S, SECOND CITY &
DIRTY MARTINI~ NDw hiring!

Call Terri at 248-348~3838
Interviews next week.

Help Wanled·Sales G
A MEANINGFUL CAREER

Get paid for helping families
solve financial problems. High
earnings potential. Flexible
schedule. For more info:
Call Simon at 877 -695~9635

AUTO SALES NEW & USED
CRESTWOOD DODGE
(734) 421-5700

AUTD SERVICE
SALES PERSON

Aggressive & experienced auto
service sales person needed.

Cali Marty 734·576·1185

HIRING FOR 2BB8 POSTAl.
Jobs, $18111our 'lar1ing. AV!).
pay 857Kiyear. Federsl Ben·
eIIt •• No expsrlence Needed.
1·800·564-1775 _paS01

MAKE MORE MONEY IN 2D06
with our p1llf raise! Drivers with
just. 1 year sxperience can
average $1,150 a weeld More
ex.parlence earns morel Hearl-
land Expre.s 1·800·441·4953

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

Al.L CASH CANDY ROUTE.
00 you eam up to $80Dklay7 .
Your own local candy route.
1nc!!Jd.. 30 maehln.. and
Candy. All for $9,995. Call 1·
88B·744-4651. .

ARE YOU MAKING $1,710 per
week? All cash vending routes
with prime: locations available
now! Under $MOO in'l<lStmelll
,equlred. C.1l Toll Fr .. (24·7)... ,. .

ADOPTION

ADOPTION: Childles. lovin9
coupia wi.hee to adopt new·
born, Wo'ij provide • _,
wond""ui, onring, hllPPY
home, expense. paid. Pi....
call Chris & Usa, 800-370-
3000 Code 00.

FOR SALE

Al.L STEEL BUIl.DING SALEt
"PIUS Free Bonusl" 2M2
Now 54100. 2l\x42 $6200.
30x62 $9800, 4QxS2 $18,400,
EXiensl"" I'llngo of._. EndS!
accessortes optional. Pioneer
1·800-1l88-5422.

Call Todayf

Help Wanled·Sales G

PREFERRED
REALTORS

Help Wanted Sales \II Help Wanled·Sales G

RECESSION PROOF
BUSINESS

SALES TRAINEE

START

$65,900++
National food service com-
pany, has 2 immediate
openings. We will train the
right person. Ambition is more
important than a resume. We
provide company car, bonus,
benefits, 90% repeat business.

NO EXPERIENCE NEEDED
For personal interview.

Call: (734) 464·0115
Ask IDr Devin

Business to Business
A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE!

All Real Estate
COMPANIES ARE
NOT THE SAME

If you are serious about
entering the business
and profession of Real
Estate Sales, you owe it
to yourself to inves-
tigate why we are #1 in
the market place and
best suited to insure
your success. Call

ALISSA NEAD @
(734) 459·6080

OR
LILLIAN SANDERSON

-: . ~..

I,REAL ESTATE '.,.", SALES,
, THINKING DF

CHANGING'
CAREERS7 ;;

LOOKING FDR;
INDEPENDENCE
AND

CDNTRDL DVER YDUR
FINANCIAL FUTURE? _

Real Estate just may be
your answer. Comprehen-
sive training and ~uPPQ..rt
provided so you can reach
your goals. 734-455-6000-

Weir, Manuel, Snyder &
Ranke

500 S. Main St., Plymouth

SALES
leading drywall company
see kings sales representatives
for drywall and construcfJbn.
Exp mandatory. Articulateanct
motivated. benefits.

cali 248·402-0002

HOME
IMPROVEMENT/

SALES
Don't be left out...

Earn while you learn! We
provide paid training &
you receive the' best
training anywhere! Most
of our reps earn in excess
of $60,000 per year. Only
3 positions left!

Call NOW!
586·615·8750

Real Estate
Find oul what

a career In Real Estale
'can do for you!

AUend our upcoming
REAL ESTATE

CAREER SEMINAR
Tues. May. 23@7:00pm.

Call Tricia to reserve
your seat

734-464~6400 or
e·mall: tspease@cent21.biz

Hartford South, Inc.
www.c21-hs.com

AD CAll...
1_579'SEll(7355)
~ imn'lrlt

An elite residential real estate
firm seeks to add a limited
number of full time
professionals to its highly
skilled team of sales
consultants. If you would like
to be considered for a
position with a superior
company with superior
training and support, visit us
at www.weirmanuel.com and
click on "Is a career in real
estate right for you" and try
our on-line interactive
assessment. We will contact
you with the results.

....•..~. /

W~~3

Help Wanled· a
Part-Time W'

AVON NEEDS'
Representatives Now!·;

Call 734-425-1947 "

PDDL AITENDANT needed al
. Franklin Square Apts .. :; in

Livonia. Apply in persoflf,or
call 734-427·6970. EOE.. '

PODL AITENDANT j
Part time for Canton &

Westland apts. Must'have
reliable transportation.~'t

Call 734-425·0052 "

QUALITY CDNTRDL Will train .
the right person, Livonia: '15~
20 hrs./week. Call for appoint-
ment. 734-525-8964

Help Wanted-Domestll:: e
CLASSIFIEOS

WORK!
1·eOO·579· 7355

Job OpportunitIes •,,,,,
AUTOMOTIVE '

SALESPERSON :
Ford Sales Experience:

a MUST ,

Real Estate
FREE CAREER

SEMiNAR
Getting started ...Start up

costs? Potential earnings?
Training? Support?
Commission split?

We'll answer all these
questions and more.• 5 day work week

·401K
• Paid vacation
·8C/8S
• Excellent pay plan

: • ADP computer system

: Contact Steve Shipley
: (734) 641·6161
I sshipley@demmer.com,
: Jack Demmer Ford

$1000-S5000/MONTHL'i1
Work from home. PT/FI' 'No'
experience necessaryl, No
investment required. Training-
and material provided. 8~
717-0808 ~ :

2006 PDSTAL PDSITID~S,
$14.80'$36.00+/hr. fedstal
hire with full benefits. No Eiifi.;
Apply Today. l-B66-297-7128,
ext. 200 1

Thnrs., May 25, 10am
Plymouth Office

Call 734·459-4700
www.reaiestatecareers.net
KELLER WILLIAMS

REALTY
Plymouth· livof!ia

AIRLINE MECHANIC· Rap.i~:
training for high paying;
Aviation Career. FAA predicts i

severe shortage. Fjnancial'ai~:
if qualify ~ Job placemefitr
as&istance. Call AIM 866~~g,..,
5387

Retail Sales Representative
The award~winning Observer & Eccentric Newspaper
is looking for an enthusiastic, results-oriented sales
professional to seil advertising to comrnunity retail
businesses. Position is based out of our Rochester
office. The ideal candidate will have a bachelor's degree
or equivalent work experience with at least 2 years of
outside sales experience (media experience preferred).
Must have own transportatlon.

Do you have a knack for presenting creative sales
presentations and know how to close a deal? If you
are a highly motivated, self-starter who is also
organized and persistent, you are the talented sales
professional we're looking for. We offer a great
work environment and excellent benefits.

Interested applicants may submit their
resume (reterenclng Job Code RSR0608) by:

E·mail: (proferred)
employmerit@hometownlife com

Mail: The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
Human Resources Department
36251 Schoolcraft Road
Livonia, Michigan 48150

Fax: 734,953.2057

HOMEOWNERS WANTEDIlI
Kayal< Pocis is looi\ing lor
Demo Homesbee to display Our
virtually ~Maintenance Free"
Pool, sa", thousands of $$$
with thi. ""iq"" opportunityl
COli Nowl! 8oo.31·KAYAK Dis,
count Code: 522·L15

HUSKY METALROOFS, Bland·
ing seam, Ne1. ... or Reroofing. 15~
colors, Warranteed, Insulation,
_ 2x4 ReI_t, Trim
and Beals. Partial Finencing.
Homes Of C",veti _ Roof·
ing, 1-800-380--2379

PIONEER POLE BLOGS.
3O'x40'x10', $8190.00. 12'xlO'
All Malal S1idar, 38' Entrance,
12 Colors, 2'xS' rrusse<;, Mate-
rlai And t.ab<Jr, ""'" Q,"","" #1
Comp.ny in Michigan 1·800·
2G2-0679

POLE BARN BLOwotlT
3Dx48x10' : $7,395.00 •
30x54x12' • $8,195.00 •
30x60x1D' • $7,995.00 •
40J<64x12' • $11,995,00, Paint·
ed Metal, Slider, Free DelI""ry,
Call 937-85S-5400 http://www.
natlonwideplsbems,oom

SAWMILLS FROM ONLY
$2,795.DD Oon""r1 your LOGS
TO VAl.UASLE LUMBER wJth
our Norwood Portabl. bond
sawmill, i.og ekldders also
avail~e, www.norwoodindu
atrlos.com - F .... Informalloo:
1-800-578-1383 ext. 300N

MISCELLANEOUS

ATTEND COLLEGE FROM
HOMe. "Medical ""Business
"'Paralegal "'C~ "'Crimi--
oaf Justice. Job Placement As~
sl.la""". Computer provided.
Financial aid if qualified. 1-866~
858-2121, www.tidfilWaiertecho
niln"""",

CALIFORNIA BOUNDI Now
Hiring 1$-24 Sharp Guys &
Girls Fr... kl Tr ... 1 U.S.A.
Rep ..... nting 180+ Leading
Fashion, Sports, Music Publl-
ceUon •. 2 W_ Paid Training.
Trahsportation and Lodging
Furnished, Return Trip Guaran ..
teed. Catl Jim (60&) 924·3799,

TROUT FOR STOCKING ;-
Bass, Bluegill, minnows;
Pond Equipment, aeration
aysionls, windmill a_. i
fISh food, feeders and more. .~
F.... CeIeIog. Harletta Hills.~ ,:
Trout Farm, 231-360-2514 ':
www.harriellshlll .. oom .

..~
PLACE YOUR sTArEWloe:ti
AD HERE! $299 buy. a 28- 'f
woro classified ad ofIeriI1g p I

over 1,6 million citculation and ")~.~
3,6 mi!liofl readers. Pius your. £. '
ed wHi be placed 011 Mionlgan
Pres. As.oeistion'. _Ita,
Contact this newspaper for /
detail ..

REACH 3.1 MILLION Micl1igao'
__ with a 2 x 2 dlsptay 00
for only $999 • Contact this
newspapor 1m detail ••

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:temp@michiganshoe.com
mailto:info@PSCCenters.com
mailto:lesage@newlandmedical.com
http://www.wh!teline-express.com
http://www.cumminsbridgeway.c
mailto:kabgcg@yahoo.com
mailto:man2caps@yahoo.com
mailto:tkee1er@piim.org
mailto:careers@globalos.com
mailto:job@detection-systems.com
http://www.mcso,org.
http://www.mlchlg.np
http://www.theislandhouse.com
mailto:tspease@cent21.biz
http://www.c21-hs.com
http://www.weirmanuel.com
mailto:sshipley@demmer.com
http://www.reaiestatecareers.net
http://www.norwoodindu
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JOb Opportumtles I)
CLEANERS (OFFICE·APTS·
HOTELS) Start loday. Part·
time/full-time position. No
expo nee. Day or night flex
hrs. $14.00 per call. 1·900-
835·9300

COMPANY DRIVER/OWNER
Of.~RATOR Student graduates

, need to go to driving school-
tuition ~ reimbursed. HOme
every 7-10 days, 48 states.
TOP PAY for experience. 1-
888·569·9237 or
www.lisamtc.com for more
information

DATA ENTRY! Work from
Anywhere. Flexible hours.
Personal computer required.
Excellent career opportunity.
Serious inquiries only. 1·800-
344·9636 Ext 224

EAT OUT AND WATCH
l'11.qVJES?,Get PAlO To Do It!
EValUators Needed to Assess
[peal Businesses. Flexible
Ho.urs, Training Provided, 1~
800·585·9024 ext. 6333

GOVERNMENT JOBS $12"
$48/hr. Full benefits/Paid
Training. Work available in
areas like Homeland Security,
Law Enforcement, Wildlife and
more! 1~800-320-9353 x.
2002

Movie extras, Actors,
Models! Make $100-$300/day.
No expo req., FT/PT. All looks
needed! 1-800-714-7341

NOW HIRING 2006 POSTAL
JDBS· $17.30-$49.00 hour.
Full Federal Benefits/Paid
Training & Vacations. No
experience necessary. Green
Card OK. Call 1·866-907-5285
x9001

NOW HIRING FOR 2006
POSTAL JOBS· $18/hour
Starting, Average pay $57K1yr.
Federal BenefitS/Paid Training
& Vacations. No experience
needed, 1-800-584-1775
Reference #P3801

Personals .,

May the Sacred Heart of
Jesus be adored, glorified,
loved and preserved through-
out the world forever and
ever. Sacred Heart of Jesus,
pray for us. St. Jude, worker
01 miracles, pray for us, $t.
J~jc, hc~~ 8; ~hc hOPC:C8~,
pray for us. Thank you for
prayers answered, cg

SOON THE MARK OF THE
BEAST will be enforced. Find
out who the beast is. Call for
FREE information: 1~888-211-
1715 www.themarkofthe-
beast. Info

www.gtatige~s.org 16th
Annual. GTO Classic
Weekend. Sunday 7-23 GM
Tech Center, Warren

586-264-1145

Announcements & a
Nollces ..,

PET ADOPTION DAY
Sun., May 21 st, 11 am-4pm
GoneToTheDogsNov1.com

248.347.9081

Health NutntlOn A
WelghlLoss V
PRESCRIPTIONS LESS THAN
CANADAI MONTH: Flormax
$27.00, Fosamax $16.00,
Plavix $45.00, Singulair
$57,00, Norvase $26.00,
Adva1r $47.0, Evista $32.00,
Viagra $2,75. Global
Medicines 1-866~634-0720
www.globalmedlcines.net

Absolutely Free CD
FREE - Firewood.

24B'585-1765

ORGAN· Beautiful Kawai
(OX1900) electronic organ
with maple roll top
cover/case. Three tiered key-
board with over 100 sound
settings and drum/percus-
sion/rhythm fill-in and one
two play setting plus auto
arpeggio. Bench,l1ght,owners
manual included, Looking for
good home, FREE for pick~up.

734-722·2679

Antiques/Collectibles •

'Antique Tools and Machines
, www.auctionzip.com

May 20lh 10:30 AM _
734-558-2278

DEL GIUDICE
ANTIQUES

We make house calls, estate
anti, private sales and internet
sales. Insurance and Estate
appraisals. We are also looking
to'purchase: Fine china, crys-
tal;" silver, oil paintings, furni~
ture, costume and fine jewelry.

Member of ISA
~15 S. Lafayette, Royal Oak

Mon·Sat. 11-6 248-399-2608
Visit our website:

W'iiw.delgiudiceantiQues.com

RECORD SHOW May 21, 10-4.
$Cash Prizes$ LPs, 45s, CDs.
VPII, 25671 Graliol (N of 10),
Rosevllle 586-759-5133

Job 0llportunltles It>
PART TIME REFERRAL
AGENT- for a National
Corporation. 10 doUars per
lead. For more information:
www.pacebutler.com

SPRING IS THE TIME
FOR NEW BEGINNINGS

So start the season off right
with a fresh, new opportunity
to grow. Do you dream of a
better life, more time for the
people you love, & the places
you want to go? I can show
you how to make every day a
new. beginning.

Call m. at 248·563·4809
& I'll introduce you to the

Arbonne opportunity
& so much more!

THIS IS CREATING MIL·
LAIRESI Earn $1000 Dally
with Absolute proofl 97% of
this business is AUTOMATED!
'Three Step Success System'.
24.hr. info line: 1-800-887-
1897

Sturten!s e
Active 17 yr. old looking for a
part time summer Job!
Experienced in many fields.
Birmingham area. Reliable
transportatlon!(248) 642-8377

AMBITlOUS 16 yr. old ready
to do work. Anything out-
side/inside/around the house,
even your garage. Avail.
wkends/ eves, Corey 734-
716-1896 or 734-762·1590

Ambitious college student
looking for summer intern-
ship. Public relations or any
related field. Paid,or non~paid.

(734) 765·1921

Ambitious mature male H.S.
student., WllI work up to 40
hours including weekends.
Trainable for all positions.

(248) 727·4333

Studenls e

ATTENTION
STUDENTS!
Looking lor a
Summer Job?

You can place an ad in the
Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers describing
what type of job you're

looking for and what your
special talents are for

Free!

All you hav6 to do is e-mail,
fax or mall your ad to the
the Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers and we will
publish It for 3 runs (max.
5 lines) FREE! (Though
June 15, 2006 only)

Be ready for that summer
Job by placing your ad
today!

Please submit name,
address and telephone

number to:
@b,,,,,,,& i'ttenltlc

e·mail: oeads@
hometownlife.com
Fax: 734·953-2232

Mail:
Observer & Eccentric

Classified Oept.
36251 Schoolcraft
livonia, MI 48150

Offer only Good Though
June 15, 2006

xetntrit
Antiques/Collectibles •

WATERFORD ANTIOUE SALE
Fantastic variety, from private
homes and dealers. Central
United Methodist Church 3882
Highland rd. M-59. Sat. May
20, 10-3pm. $ 2.00 admIssion,

Aucllon Sales •

• ESTATE·
AUCTION

Sat.- May 20 - 7pm
Cultural Center

525 Farmer
Plymouth, MI

Riding Lawn Mower
Collector's Toys

Collectibles/Antiques
FurniturefTools
Outdoor IIems

Glassware
Household Items

Cash/MCNisa
AmExiDiscover

Bank Debit Cards
No Checks

Doors Open 6pm

J.C. Auction Services
734-451-7444

jcauctlonservlces.com

Rummage Salel a
Flea Market •

COMMUNITY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

11160 Olive St., RomUlus.
May 18,19, 9am-4pm;

May 20, 9-noon.

Wealway. flnd the ue.t
.tuff in the Ouaerver &
Eccentrlcl

GRACE MDRAVIAN CHURCH
May 17 & 181h 9-4pm.

May 19th 9-noon
31133 Hiveley, Westland
NORTHVILLE M.O.M,S.
Baby, Kid Be Me Resale

May 19,9-3, May 20, 9-noon
First United Methodist Church

777 Eight Mite Rd. at Taft.
Gently used Items for sale;
baby eqUip., baby, kids &
maternity clothing, kids
furniture, toys/books, &

sporting eqUip. $1 Admission
UPSCALE RESALE Designer
clothing, accessories, home
items, and more. Fri. May 19-
Sun. May 21, 10-4pm. YMCA,
25940 Grand River, Redford.

7100 Eslale Sales G
A HUGE SALE!

By: Everything Goes
Fri-Sat May 19-20 10-4.

973 Orchard Lk. Rd.
Pontiac 48342.

Take Telegraph 1m!. N. of
Sq. Lake Rd. to Orchard

Lk. Rd turn ·At.
5000 SF Warehouse fl1led
w/Estate Furnishings, An-
tiques, Custom Furniture,
Curio items. Artwork, Elec-
tronics & tons more 1

HOTLINE: 24B·98B·1077
OFFICE: 248·B55·0053.

BEYERLY HILLS ESTATE SALE
19251 WarwickSt., N. of 13, E.
of Greenfield. May 19-20, 9-3.
Entertainment center, house-
hold goods &'much more!
BLOOMFIELD·3800 Lahser. 1
blk N. of Long Lake, May
19,20,21, 10-4pm. Vintage
linens, antiques, pottery,
toots, furniture, housewares.

DETROIT·1 DAY ONLY,
Sat. May 20, 10·5pm. 1742
18th St., at Bagley, across
form Mexican Village Rest-
aurant. Chandeliers, antiques,
good useable household
items, tools and
EVERYTHING PRICED TO GO!

7100 Eslale Sales G

hometownille.com
YELLOW
PAGES

ANOTHER
QUALITY

ESTATE SALE!

Fri.-Sal.
May 19-20

10-4PM

1075 SUFFIELD
BIRMINGHAM

N. aff Maple,
E. OF Cranbrook

Beautiful Birmingham
Home with Traditional &

Current Contents
BAKER crewel sofa,
Chippendale mahogany
dining table, 8 ball & claw
chairs, mahogany. side-
board, large leather
wingback, PENNSYLVA-
NIA HOUSE mahogany
bedroom, 4 poster bed,
White of Melbain Asian
master bed(OOm, art,
graphics, good oriental
rugs, china, glass, linens,
collectible,s accessories,
books, mens & women's
clothing, Parabody· Gym,
grill, lIawn mower snow
blower, plus much;much
more! See yourthere!

EDMUND FRANK
&.ASSDC.

LIQUIDATORS &
APPRAISERS

313-Q54-6000
'-

Students e
CHllDCARE - A responsible
COllege student wants to care
for your kids this Summer!
References available upon
request. Jillian (734) 751-2787

COLLEGE STUDENT (23 yrs.
old) experienced pet
sitter/dog walker. Loves ani-
mals & volunteers at Humane
Society 734-464-2139

College stUdent, 21 yr. old
hard working, trustworthy,
good communieation skills,
retail experience. Emily, .

(734) 306-0000

Detroit Mercy Junior looking
lor summer work. Exp'd in
warehou~e, retail, janitorial,
food service. Catt any time

(616)828'7867
Eighteen yr, old student
seeking 'position as an office
clerk/receptionist· Contact at
bdgrah@yahoo.com·or

(313) 846-5672
ENERGETIC MIDDLE·
SCHOOLER available to
babysit, pet sit, run errands In
Birmingham this Summer.
248-642-5013

Energetic, clean cut Western
MI student seeking summer
employment. Quick learner,
very motivated. Food, Retail,
ANYTHING! (248) 910-7264

Housekeeper avail. to clean
your house or apt. very reli-
able, can also assist any eld-
erly person with meal prep,
showers, laundry or errands.

(248) 990-3676
I NEED HIGHER WAGES
Currently serving and free-
lancing for local newspaper.
Julie the Starving Student.

(734) 837·9611

Sell I! all with
Observer & Eccentric
!-800-S79-SELL

SIudenls e Students e
LAWNMDWER, CHAINSAW,

WEEDWHIP & SMALL
ENGINE REPAIRS Also

seeking part time position
with lawn maintenance ,co.

doing the same. Rob:
734·564·8674

Responsible, dependable 19
yr. old student looking for
part-time work in retail sales,
office cleaning, marketing,
advertising, (734) 674-5712

Second yr, U of M student
lookIng for job opportunity.
Available through end of
August. Flexible schedule,
hard working, (248) 798~3190

Senior product design stu-
dent seeking summer job pref
design related. 2 yr. CAD expe-
rience, 6+ optical dispensing
& sales. (248) 790-4352

SIXTEEN YR OLD Seaholm
student wiH cut your lawn.
Own riding mower. Will assist
with household chores.

248'67D-3681

Social work major at WMU
seeks employment for sum-
mer. Enjoys workln'g with peo~
pie and making a difference.
Jessica (734)765-9655

LOOKING FOR SUMMER
WORK Such as grounds keep-
ing/landscaping or golf caddy.
Very handy wltools & a hard,
reliable worker. Past work
expo includes working with the
"The Convoy of Hope".

MICHIGAN STATE STUDENT
wlll type, babysit, pet sit,
retail, run errands at your
convenience. 248~642-5013

MSU psychology major look-
ing to work w/children, the
elderly or just run errands for
youl Available Mon.~Sun.

(248) 739-6249

Music education major look-
Ing to teach piano/trombone
lessons, babysit, houseslt.
Car & references. Tracey

(248) 376·6150
Student available for driving,
chlldcare, (overnight if need~
ed), elderly care, petsitting,
housesitting, errand running &
much more. (313) 368-6954

TEXTILE FASHION DESIGN
Michigan State student look-
Ing fpr Internship position.

24B·672·3839

Nanny posltloll sought. 4 yr.
nanny exp., 13 yrs. babysitting
expo Nannybeth1983@yah-
gOO.com or (734) 326-2524

Nanny Service, full or part
time, providing care for chil-

'dren or' elderly In West
Bloomfield area.

(248) 978-6599 POSitIOnWanted G
Organized UM, student seeks
summer employment.
Experienced w/computers,
librliry work & babysitting.

(248) 683·8862

8RAZILIAN WOMAN Exp.,
Excellent references, looking
for home or office ·to clean.
Free est., 248-497-9038

HOUSECLEANING
To your specifications.

20 yrs. expo Exc. ref.
CaU Sharon. 734-254-9527

HOUSECLEANING • 15 years
experience, noh-smoking" De-
pendable. Exc references. Call
Linda (734) 751·0064

(734) 261·5961

Responsible 17 yr. old seek-
ing summer' employment In
any capacity. Good work
ethic. Reliable transportation.

(248) 924·0121
Responsible & experienced
18 yr. old femate looking for
restauranUbar job. Lots of
experiencel (734) .536-7600

7100 Eslale Sales G
DUMAR MOVING SALE

Fri & Sat May 19 & 20 10-4
Numbers Frl. at 9:30

Couches, Chairs, Kitchen
table/chairs, Tv's, Wicker patio
furniture, Bar stools & misc.
Antiques/Collectible: Toby &
Paper weight collections, toys,
Madame Alexander Baby Doll
circa 40's. Comics, De-
pression glass, Doll carriage,
Persian Lamb Jacket, limited
Edition Plales, misc.

38022 Richland, livonia
Take 275 to Ann Arbor Rd, E.
10 Hix, left to Ann Arbor Trail,
right to Richland, right
SYLVIA 734-991-1625
ESTATE SALE All must gol
19b'::! ,etro TUnllIure, excel
cond, console stereo, 1939
fridge and so forth. Wed.-Sal.
May 17-20, 9-5pm. 32614
Fernwood, S, of Cherry Hill, E.
of Venoy, 734-721-0921

ESTATE SALE CONDUCTED
BY JAMIE'S ATTIC

May 19·21. 9·3pm. 32415
Cowan, off Warren. Huge
sale. Furniture, crystal,
Fiero, Christmas, paintings,
jewelry, linen, kitchen
items, knick-knacks, crafts.

Items A-Z, packed!
Info: www.jamlesattic.com.

734-771·4537

ESTATE SALE
FABULOUS STUFF!

New high-end' furniture,
accessories, antiques,

designer floor samples,
used furniture,

mlsc household Items,
lighting, art, rugs, & junk.

, 33432 OAKLAND
Downtown Farmington

(NW of Farmington Road
& Grand River)

Thurs.-Sun, May 18-21
9AM·SUNDOWN

FARMINGTON HILLS
ESTATE/GARAGE SALE

May 18-20, 9-5pm. Antique &
Classic oak/walnut furniture,
lamps & access. Stlffel, Knoll,
Stow Davis, Dunbar, Ward
Bennett, Hitchcock, Limited
Edition collector plates, Royal
Copenhagen, Bing & Grondahl
1910-1990: Cash only. 37655
East Meadowhill, off Halsted,
btwn8 & 9 Mlle.

GREENTREES
ESTATE SALES

Frl. & Sat., May19 & 20
10am-4pm

999 Tlenken Road, Rochester
1/2 mile east of Rochester
Road, immediately east of Van
Hoosen. PLEASE NOTE-
PARKING: Rochester Hills
Museum on Van Hoosen
Road, south off Tienken

1827 house with antique
chests, dry sink, beds, tables,
trunks, 1930s trains

Also desks, lowboy, loveseats,
breakfront chests, lamps,
rugs

Fine china, stemware, copper-
ware, brass, silver, fine linens,
framed artwork, books, dolls,
hats, purses, mink stoles,
much miscellaneous
HUNTINGTON WOODS 10105
Borgman,fri. May 19th & Sat.
May 2oth,1 0-5pm. Mahogany
Pembroke' table, Kneehole
desk & chest, books, lot of
new misc. Acrosonic piano,
Van Brlggle vase, civil war
portrait, hope chest, trunks,
household goods

A word to the wise,
when looking for a
great deal check the

ObSBlVBr & ECcBnttlc
Classilleds!

HUNTINGTON WOODS
Residence since 1941. Quality
furniture, .power tools, cam-
eras, TV's Christmas, pottery,
dishes, knick knacks. Bsmt.
full of household misc. 10514
Kingston, W. of Woodward,
Take Meadowcrest 1 block S.
off 11 Mlle. ThurS.~Sat. 10-4.

7100 Eslale Sales G Household Goods •

BAKER MAHOGANY SIDE·
BOARD Kindle king 4 poster,
nightstands, Baker Stately
Homes Armour, chest w/ mar-
ble top, glass round table,
antique marble lamp, side
table-marble top, end table,
patio furniture. 248-681 -8218

BORM SET- Modern oak
w/silver trim. Dresser w/mir-
ror, dresser, nightstand &
headboard. New, really sharp.
$400/best. 734·536·9474

BED· A 8RAND NEW
Full mattress set, In plastic,
with warranty, $95, Must sell!
Can deliver. 734-231-6622

BED - A BRAND NEW
King mallress set in plastiC,
with warranty, $175, Must sell!
Can deliver, 734-231-6622

BED· A 6RANO NEW
Queen mattress set in plastic,
with warranty, $135. Must sell!
Can deliver. 734-231-6622

. BED· ONE SET, 2 PIECE,
OUEEN PILLOW TOP SET.
New in plastic, sell $150.

73-4-891-8481, Can Dellver.

8ED-ONE SET, 3 PIECE KING
PILLOW TOP MATTRESS.

New in bag, only $225.
Deliverable, 734-891-8481

BEDROOM SET •
ONE SET, 7 PIECE.

Solid wood, still in box, $975.
-Call: 734·891·8481

DINING ROOM SET Pecan, 6
chairs, table, up to 98 inches,
china, 54 inch & server. $475.

(734) 464·6968

LIQUIDATING
"Henredon" cherry dining
room table, 8 chairs, &
china cabinet; "Henredon"
camelback Chippendale
sofa & matching chair;
"Baker' sofa & 2 matching
chairs, 2 "Henredon" easy
chairs, silk print;

MUCH. MUCH MORE!

RE-SElL-IT
Estate Sa Ies

34769 Grand River
Farmington

248-478~SE!..L
www.resellit.com

LIVONIA Vintage glassware &
china, iols of jewelry, cedar
chest, Christmas, dinette set,
etc. 9758 Houghton, S off
Ann Arbor Trail, E of Hix, Fri.
& Sat., 9:30am-4pm.

By Sunshine Sales

PRESTIGE ESTATE SALE
Fri & Sat, May 19-20, 10-4

511 LAKEPARK
Birmingham. (N. off Maple
Road, btwn ,Southfield &
Cranbrook Rds). Beautiful
sale! Antique tables, chairs,
chest, lamps. Designer sofas,
hutCh, 3 pedestal dining table
& 8 chairs, c'ustom made
kitchen table & 10 chairs, 4·
poster queen bed, iron single ==::::::===:::-::::::-::-:-_-::
bed, Persian rug, artwork,
Spode, Wedgewood, Ilnens,
dollhouse, toys, clothes.
Much morel 586-662-7373

SHELBY ESTATE SALE
313·273·806B

motherheard@aol.com
10470 East Outer Drive at
Harper/I-94, Fri.-Sat." May
19 and 20, 9-5pm. House
and entire contents MUST
BE SOLDI Vintage furniture
and books.

DINING ROOM SET SACRI·
FICE-Cherry dining set with

'china cabinet. Beautiful. $600
. 810-599·6267

DINING ROOM TA8LE
4 chairs, pies, mirror, lamps
& accent chair. All Items
under $500, 248-240-2073

DINING SET Drexel Dining
Room Table with two 18"
leaves, pads & 6 chairs.
Cherry, Queen Anne design,
floral pattern on cushions.

$1.200 - (248) 790-0644

DINING TABLE 48 ' Stainless
steel & glass $1800, 4 Dakota
Jackson chairs, $650 ea.
Armoire, -BakerArchetype cab-
inet, $4200. All prices nego-
tiable. Like new. 248~642-8664

KNOLL VINTAGE ROSEWOOD
TABLE /Desk, matching mar-
ble top Credenza and 2 mar-
ble lamps; unique 3-llght steel
arc lamp, matching floor'
lamp, antique cuNed -Ulass
china cabinet; oak secretary;
gate leg table; oak tool chest;
Seth Thomas clock, etc.

248'637-2926

STEFEK
ESTATE SALES, LLC

313·574-3039
Fri. May 19 -Sat. May 20

9am-4pm
25259 Ingleside Orlve.

Southfield
N, of Telegraph, W. of 10

Mi. Rd.
Fabulous home featuring
Mid Century furniture &'
furnishings, collection of
Stuben animals. and much
much more.

Check website for details
stefekestatesales.com

LIVING ROOM SET 3 Piece,
creme leather, good cond., W.
Bloomfield. $300

810-599-6267
TROY Sat., 8-6; Sun., noon-5.
Drexel/ Ethan Allen furniture,
quality misc. Buick Riviera.
Lake view house, Troy
Schools for sale. 5159 Spring
Meadows, N off Long Lake, E
01 John R (24B) 879·1615

MAHOGANY 1940" Double
Bed chest, vanity w/ chair &
mirror. Beautiful shape.
$1400/besl,248-478-2747

MiSe ITEMS- Patio furniture,
Anderson DoorwaH grills,
washer/dryer,mlcrow,,"ve, &
Healthrider. 734-453-5918

SOFA & LOVES EAT
Cream, Contemporary. Great
condllion. $400. (248) 471·

4408

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1·800·579·7355
WEST BLOOMFIELD

One Day onlyl Sat, 10-;;3pm.
Kindel &, Baker furniture.
Bdrm set,' sofas, stately
home's armoire, Regency
chest, cnairs, dining room
set, estate size bronze & crys-
tal light fixture, Art Deco light
fixtures, Q.lgs & antiques.
4758 Morris Lake Circle,
Pontiac Trail to Mirror Lake
Road S., turn left on Morris
Lake Circle. 248-797-1019

SOFA BED Full size, Lane,
contemporary. Mauve, exc.
condo $175; computer chair,
$25: wood rocker. $25. (734)
981-6875

TV- 3 piece. wide screen, but
not mega screen. Built in side
speakers, Rembrant antenna,
smaller tv, King size bed w/ 2

'mattresses & 1 spring.
Assortment of cabinets,
cream w/ oak trim.
Encyclopedia Brittanica Set,
'collectibles, collection of
ceramic birds.

Call: 313·531·8525

WALL UNIT 3' piece Dark
Wood Wall Unit. Secretary,
glass doors, shelves, & draw-
ers. $250 - 248-477·7151

Baby & Children lIeras •

CRIB, WHITE Simmons, w/
mattress, storage drawer. 5 I"".,..,.-,==-=-==
drawer Dorei dresser w/
matching changing table. Exc.
condition. $500/best. Call
734 427·8394

Clllld"re/Bahy-Slltlng ...
Services •

EDUCATIONAL IN· HOME DAY·
CARE For all ages, Pre-school
readiness, daily activities,
spacious playroom. livonia!
Redford. (313)937'9164

REAL-ESTATE
at it's best!

_0:& 1£,nmlrk

Chlld"re Needed •

BA8YSITTER/NANNY NEEDED
Permanent position for West
Bloomfield home. Tues~Fri.
8am-4pm. Start immediately.
Reliable vehicle which must
safety seat 3 children & refer~
ences required. 248-538-9015

Eldery Care & ..
ASSIstance W

CERTIFIED AIDE OR CENA
to care for elderly man. 2
days/nights weekly.

734·420-2640
HOME HEALTH CARE AIDE
Looking for private duty. Exp,
Call after 3pm. 248-334-3603

ErtucallOn/lnstfUcllon .,

ENGLISh TUTOR
Grade 4-12. Also Certified ESL
instructor. call Margo Sharp

248-601-3322

FinanCial Services •

NEED CASH NOW? HURT IN
AN Accident? We advance
$CASH$ Fir Your Oending
LaWSUit, While Awaiting Your
Settlemtnl No Repayment If
you Lose! 1-800-988-0023
www.uclefunding.com

BUSiness opportUnities.

$$ Home Workers Needed $$
-Processing customer returns
from home! Earn $15· per
return guaranteed. Extremely
easy. No experience needed.
Everyone Qualifies! Amazing
business opportunity.
www.processrebates.com

ABSOLUTE GOLDMINEI
$5,000/mo. residual income
attainable by 2nd month. First
year 80tential of $10,000-
$30,0 ° per month very
attainable. Hottest product in
40 years. It sells itself. Only
been in States 24 months-Top
Producers Already Earning
Over $70K per month!

800·535·9430

ADVERTISE YOUR BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY Nationally to
ap.proximately 9 million
households in North America's
best suburbs by placing you
classified ad In over 800 sub-
urban newspapers just like
this one. Call the Suburban
Classified Advertising Network
at 888-486-2466 www.subur-
ban-news.org/scan

ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE.
Do you earn up to $800/day?
Your own local candy route.
Includes 30 machines and
Candy. All for $9.995. Call

1·BOO·893·1185

ARE YOU MAKING $1710 per
week? All cash vending
routes with prime locations
available now! ·Under $9000
investment required. Call Toll
Free: (24,1) 800-668·9569

BUSiness opportUnitIes.

Are You Seriously Looking
For A Lucrative Business
Thai you can start loday?

Free 2 min. message.
1-800-263-2563, ext. 0155
ELIMINATE DEPENDENCY

on CORPORATE J,O.B.
BeyondTheBo undar!es.com

FREE eBAY SUCCESS KIT
Make' $$$$ Weekly - SIart
immediately. Use your home
computer or lap top. No expe-
rience necessary.

www.onlinesupplierkit.com

When seeking ~
out the best ...
deal check out
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1-800·579-7355 .

';.

Learn to make your annual
income a monthly income. NO
Commute, NO boss; NO
Income limit! EXPERICNE the
life you want to livel CALL!

1·B66·320·0953
OPEN A TEA ROOM

Town Peddier Craft & .Antique
mall is offering a fantastic
opportunity. Open a Tea roQm
right here at our store. be
your Own boss. CaH Linda or
Ron at 734-513-2577
SEEKING MOMS WITH A
DREAMI Work from home,
with Free tools, training, and
personal mentors. Our win-
ning Team, Is' dedicated to
your success! 574.-538-2249

mary.2freedom.com
TURN $500 INTO $3000 over
and over again, with legitimate
Canadian Company. notarized
by a government level attor-
ney. Call 1-800-439-1272 .

VENDING ROUTE· Local - Gel
MORE per Stop! Snack, soda;
water, juice. Great equipment
& locations. Financing avail·
able w/$6000 "down.

1-877-843-8726

tllMETOWN/IItlcolR
ApplJances •

DRYER - Kenmore electric
dryer, almond, excellent con-
dition, large capacity, good as
new. $99. 248-626-2282

OVEN & RANGE, ELECTRIC
30 in., Glass top, self clean-
ing. Off' white, Like new!
$350. (734) 422-1858

RANGE
GE .Gas, good condition,
White & Black. $125.00.
(248) 656-0169

Table kitchen & 4 chairs $75,
washer & dryer $175, 30"
stove $85, dehumifier $65.

{248} 465-0262

WASHER, KENMORE heacy
amy, S c:ycies, Ig, capacity,
$75: microwave, $20: fool
slool. $5. (734)765-7366

Pools, Sgas, HolTuhs -II
HOT TU8/SPA 2006, NEW

Still in wrapper, seats 6 w/
lounger. Retaii for $6K, sacri-
flce for $3250. 734~732-9338

ExerCISe/Fltness.!fl\
EqUipmenl 1JW
WEIGHTS- dumb + bar
bells, rebounder trampo-
line. Like new. Best offer
under $250. 248-240-2073

CommerCial! _
Industnal Restaurant .,
E III ment

CATERI NG/RESTAURANT
EQUIPMENT Complete pack-
age, $3500 or best offer.

(313) 937-2632

Electrontcs/AudlO/ A
Video ..

TV·SONY GRANO WEGA 50',
ICD HD Projection TV, 3 yr.
warranty. $1499.99.

248-935-7870

lawn, Garden & Snow Aa
EqUipment W

BUNTON 48" 2004 Walk
behind lawn mower, 51 hrs"
like brand new. 5Xl0 traUer,
backpack blower,' weed whip,
stick edger, an excel. condo

$4500/best. 734·673-2777

CRAFTSMAN
RIDING LAWNMOWER

12.5 HP, 38' deck, runs great,
$350. 248·427·0103

HENRI - Rustic Fountain
#5887F3; Medium Rock Falls
Fountain - Color Clay Taupe,
Like new condition - Used two
summers. Drained and cov-
ered in winter. Includes 2 -
1/6 HP pumps (one is extra)
New tubing. Height 43'
$800: 248·723-9441

LAWN MOWER· CRAFTSMAN
Riding mower, 13 hp, 3 yrs
old. $500. Please call 313-
766-9047 after 5pm.

LAWNMOWER
SElF-PROPELLED

$99. (734) 478-7991

TRACTOR TRAILER Kaufman,
14ft, Tandem axle, heavy duty,
1991, 'double A utility trailer.

$1800/best. 248-347-0727

WIDE CUT MOWER, Troy-
Bum, 8.5 HP, 33in. mulching
deck, electric start, 4 speeds +
reverse. $495, 248-726-9698

Mlscel!aneous For _
Sale ....,

CANADIAN· GL09AL PHAR·
MAC.Y- Save 50-85% with
Glenway Pharmacy. Lipitor,
Fosamax, Propecia, Viagra
and much more! Call today
free at 1-888-336-0050 for a
free price quote www.glen-
waypahrmacy.com

FREE DIRECT TV Satellite for
4 rooms. FREE Tivo/OVr. Add
HDTV. 220 Channels + locals
Pkgs from $29.99/mo.
Cheaper than cable TV. Switch
Todayl 866-641*-7031 Promo
#16026

Miscellaneous For _
Sale ....,

~usicall~struments •

ANTIOUE BABY GRANO
PIANO .

$700.734-751-0960

PIANO
With bench. very nice condi-
tion Owner moving. Best
Olfer. 248) 626·3033

PIANO YAMAHA M500.
Acoustic Studi,o Upright, Light
Oak finish, superb condition,
action and tone, orig owner.
$2800 60 Tel: 248·207·0222

STEINWAY PIANO, MODEL B
Ebony, w/ player. Exc.
condition. 3 yrs. old.

313-492-9539

Sporting Goods •

POOL TABLE - Brunswick
Argyle, 7 ft., excellent condi-
tion, with accessories. Best
offer. 734~383-0125-

SHOTGUNS· 2 Browning 12
gauge, BPS Pump 28" barrel,
field model $250.00/besl &
Citori over/under 28' barrel,
Ultra XS, excel. cond" Incl.
Browning cases. $1350/best.

Call: 248·642·6611

Tools •

RADIAL SAW.
Craftsman, $175.00.

1248) 85~'0169

Wanled 10 Buy •

WANTED: SHOTGUNS,
RIFLES, PISTOLS, TOOLS
(HAND & POWER). CALL
ANYTlME,586-216-6200

Oogs G
BOXER PUPS - AKC, female &
male, flashy fawn, vet checked;
1st shots, mom & dad on-site,
$650 each. 734-306-7771

BRITTANY PUPS,
REGISTERED

females $500; male $400.
(989) 733-8793

CHIHUAHUA PUPS OR MIN
PIN PUPS- Small, adorable,
shots, wormed. $300 & up.

248·891·3425,248·77H580

LAB PUPPIES AKC. Black
Females/Males, Dews Re·
moved, 1st Shots, Worm-
ing, & Collar. For pics:
www.HeavenSentLabs.com

810·324·9314

PET ADOPTION DAY
Sunday, May 21st, llam-4pm

GoneToTheDogsNovLcom
248-347-9081

TIBETAN TERRIERS
Rare AKC pups. Champion

parents,OFNCERF
$1300,586,296,1084

Horse Boardmg- A
CommerCial ..

PRIVATE FARM 6 minutes
from Rochester. Beautiful pas-
tures. Walk-in stall. $275 mo.

(248) 651-9252

Household Pets 8'
ADORABLE

PUPPIES!

Westlandm
Come See The

Difference!
Greal Selection

• Many popUlar breeds ...
• More than 40 puppies in
store weekly
~ ileA 'Jet checked
~ Microchlpped
o :-Ic"lt!", record
• Free Spay/Neuter
• Three year limited health
warranty
~ Well socialized
• Free Spay/Neuter
• Free training DVD

Many
Tropical Fish on Sale

Pets make life better!

Pelland
Across from

Westland Mall
(734) 367-9906

www.petland.com

Pel SupplieS •

DOG KENNEL- Deluxe' extra
large, 27w x 30h x 401. AirHne
approved. U d once.~.· .

48-596-96~

LOST Beagle/Shephe'rd{
Terrier mix dog, female; black
w/gold markings, ,~nswers to
"Freeway", approx',f.O years
old, lost May 7 at Harrison &
Wes Chicago. Reward. '
734· '6969,734-751-3272

LOST - C May 12, black &
white, dec ed, female, 14

,Ibs, Jamison &. Huff streets,
Livonia, off Newburgh Rd.
REWARD. 734·78B·3163

LOST - Cat, very large black &
beige tabby, declawed, fIxed,
male. Mlddlebelt & Marquette
area. Reward. ~4-33 -2240

LOST PARROT)' Moslly g en
w,iyellow & '--blue 0{1 face

. orange on wing, 13'. Answers
·,to "Bernie'. Reward!

734'634-7395
LOST: LARGE MALE TABBY
CAT. Gray \vith mixed Black &
White stripes, 'fixed, longhair,
very scared. Hares outdoors.
Answers to Rascal. $250
reward. (248) 477·8378

See
what
reaUy
counts ...

http://www.hometownliJ.e.com
http://www.lisamtc.com
http://www.globalmedlcines.net
http://www.auctionzip.com
http://www.pacebutler.com
http://www.jamlesattic.com.
http://www.resellit.com
mailto:motherheard@aol.com
http://www.uclefunding.com
http://www.processrebates.com
http://www.onlinesupplierkit.com
http://www.HeavenSentLabs.com
http://www.petland.com
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WHERE GREAT DEALS UNFOLDI

1·800.879-7386

Garage Sales Ii) Garage Sales Ii)
All-sub garage sale-lakes
of Northville
6 MilelWinchester

(1 Mile West of Haggerty).
Saturday, May 20, 8am-3pm.

BLOOMFIELO HILLS, Doh
baby. Clothes, toys and more.
May 20, 8·4pm. 3793
Millspring, btwn. Wattles &
Long Lk.

BERKLEY 1405 Dorothea, 1
block N of Catalpa, 1st block
Waf Woodward. May 19, 20,
21, 9am-3pm. Great stuff!

BERKLEY Fri. May 19 & Sat.
May 20, 10am-4pm. Furm-
ture, clothes, household Items,
great variety. 891 Columbia,
N. of 11 mile, W. of Woodward.

BERKLEY One Day Only'
Sat., May 20, 9am~3pm.
1221 Catalpa. HUGE SALE.
Air Cond, Microwave,
Computers, Furniture,
Pictures, Lots of dishes,
kitchen goods & small
appliances. Great for cot-
tages, college or first
homes. Must see!l

BEVERLY HILLS
23035 Nottingham Dr.,
Nottingham Forest Sub.

Sat.,May 20 only,
9am-4pm

BEVERLY HILLS Fri. & Sat. 9·
5. 32340 Arlington W. of
Greenfield,.N. Beverly. 4 family,
oldies furniture crib glass
pictures silver linen jewelry. CANTON· COMMUNITY

YARO SALE
MAY 19TH ANO 20TH

9:00 am - 5:00 pm
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
51074 Mott Road Canton
Off Ridge, Between
Geddes and US 12.

BEVERLY HILLS
Fri. & Sat., May 19~20, 9-
5. Subdivision Garage Sale
In West Beverly Hills, bor-
dered by 14 Mile (Saxon)
& Beverly, Evergreen &
Southfield Roads. CANTON • PEBBLE CREEK

Condominiums Garage Sale.
On Palmer, btwn. Lotz &
Hannan Rds. May 18,19,20,
ThurS.-Sat. 9am-5pm

BEVERLY HillS Furniture,
household, books, craft misc.,
dfib, stroller, Dup!o toys,
Matchbox, clothing. Thurs. &
Fri., 9am~4; Sat., 9am~?,
32381 Norchester, S off 14, W
of Southfield Rd.

CANTON· PICKWICK
SUB·WIDE GARAGE SALE
E. of Lilley, N. of Ford Rd.

Thursday~Saturday
May 18~20, 9am~5pm.BEVERLY HILLS: CHARITY

GARAGE SALE For St. Owen
Mission Work. Great selection
of new & used items. Low
prices on household,
Hallmark, and more. May 19
& 20, Fri., 9·3; Sat., 9·1,
22-750 King Richard.

CANTON 2 Family Garage Sale
- 1 Day Only! Sat., May 20, 9-
4pm. Furniture, office sup-
plies, housewares and more.
48441 Inveraray, Canton SE
Cherry Hill/Beck Rd.

CANTON 3 Family garage sale,
household, clothes, misc.
49164 Poppleton, S. off
Warren, E. of Ridge Rd. May
18 &19, 9·4:30pm.

BIRMINGHAM - ThurS.-Sat,
May 18~20, 8am~? Kids toys,
housewares, furniture, tools,
etc. 775 West Maple Road, W.
of Southfield Road.

CANTON Echo Forest Sub-
Wide Garage Sale. South side
of Palmer, between Lilley and
Haogerty (May 18·20) 9am·
4pm. Nearby subs also partic-
ipating.

BIRMINGHAM 1571
BennavU!e, N. of 14 Mile, E. of
Woodward Sat 9-7, Sun 12-6
(Also Fri. 12~7 if no ram)
Large multi~family sale.
Something for everyone!

BIRMINGHAM 5 house garage
safel Henrietta St., btwn 14
Mile & Lincoln. Thurs. & Fri.,
1O~3pm. Kid's clothes, toys
and lots of misc. items!

CANTON MAYFAIR VILLAGE
SUB·WIDE SALEI

Thurs.~Sun. May 18-21, 9am~
5pm. S. of Joy, E of Sheldon.

CANTON
MEADOW VILLAGES SUB
SALE, Beck & Geddes
Rds., May 18, 19, 20 9~5.

BIRMINGHAM
GarageiYard Sales
2 Neighborhoods

FRI·SAT,
MAY 19 20 9arr

PEMBROOK MANOR
N OJ tVlaple,

W of Coolidge
Yorkshire - Dorchester

Buckingham - Wmdemere
Manchester - Pembroke -

Derby
THE VILLAS

S. of Maple, E. of Adams
Yosemite - Villa

Cft.NTON MULTI FAMilY SALE
2500 Woodmont W 9-4 Me-v
':8,;W S/Palmer, bCamon
Cenler. PallO, furniture, misc ..
snorkel, equip & clocks

CANTON MULTI SUBS
Oakvale, Stonegale & Cherry
Hill Orchards N / Palmer, SI
Cherry HilI. E. & W. of Lilley.
May 18-21. Look for signs

CANTON
Parkwood Estates, 2 block
north & south and 4 blocks
east & west of Saltz & Lilley
Rds., May 18-20.

BIRMINGHAM Multl~Fami!y.
May 18·19, 9·4pm. 2441
Dorchester, 2 blks, N. of Maple
1 1/2 blks. W. of Coolidge.
Patio furniture, 111/2 ft. Smith
Hawkins umbrella & stand,
columns, 8 ft. laminate count-
er top, Clothes, toys & etc.

BIRMINGHAM Wimblelton
Terrace Garage Sale.
Furniture, antiques, vintage
clothing, books & more. SW
corner of Adams & Wlmbelton
Dr. May19~20, 9-5pm

CANTON
PINEWOOO SUB SALE

May 18-19-20, 9~4pm. E. of
Beck, S. of Cherry Hill. Come
for great stuff!

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
2 blks. N. of lB, E. of!
Woodward. Home furnishings,
baby eqUipment, toys & much
more! Fri. & Sat., 10am-4pm.
5210 longmeadow.

BLDOMFIELO HILLS 3
Homes, 3 Great Sales - Fri. &
Sat., 9-4pm. Furniture, girl's
bdrm, antiques, books,
household items, bikes. N
side of Long Lake, just W of
Lahser in Stll!meadow Sub.

BLOOMFIELD HILLS Anfiques,
books, household goods, you
name It! Fri.-Sat. 9-4pm. No
Pre Sale. 6079 Snowshoe
Circle. Corner of Gilbert Lk. Rd.

Bowser is a cne~year~old domestic shorthair mix
who was found as a stray, He's extremely friendly
and has made lots 01 friends during his stay al the
shelter. Bowser loves to have his head scratched
and will purr with contentment. If you've been
waiting for an affectionate feline friend, Bowser's
the one!

Adodt Bowser today!
"._~ ..~ .~ .... VISIT THE .o .... o· ...... o .. ., ... ~.

Michigan Humane Society
Berman Center for Animal Care,

Westland i
734-721-7300 ~

,

l .

Garage Sales Ii)
CITY OF

HUNTiNGTON
WOODS

CITY·WIOE
GARAGE SALE

May19· 21,2006
9:00am· 6:00pm

FARMINGTON FINE ARTS
Estate Sale - 50 yrs. collect-
ing. Paintings, pottery, jewel-
ry, decor, authentiC Native
American art, Kachlnas,
Navajo rugs. Books and
media. Fri.~Sat., May 19~20,
10am-4pm. 30715
Shlawassee, Farmington. Take
Shiawassee east from Orchard
Lake, or 9 Mile west from
Middlebel1, follow signs. Cash,
Visa/MC/AmexJDiscover. NO
chIldren. 248~476~0507

Farmington Hills ~ 15 plus
Homes. Meadowhill Estates. 9
Mile & Halsted, SW corner.
Thurs.,Fri.,Sat., May 18,19,20.
9~5. Kids & household.

FARMINGTON HILLS· 21430
Parker, May 19~20, 9-5pm.
Tools, furniture, antiques,
LP's, 45's, alc's, wood shelv~
ing, Roland plano, Bosch
table saw. 248-476-0938

FARMINGTON HILLS
Canterbury Commons Sub

'Wide Sale. May 18, 19, 20,
8am. Off 13 Mile btwn Orchard
Lake & Farmington Rds.

FARMINGTON HILLS Foresl
Park Subdivision Garage and
Tent Sale - 20+ Families. May
18~20, 9am-5pm, S of 9 Mile,
W of Inkster, E of Middlebelt.
Something for everyone!

FARMINGTON HILLS Fri.·Sal.,
May 19 & 20 • 9 10 5pm.
Great stuff priced to sell,
snowblower, bedroom set,
kitchen, sporting g'oods, misc
items. 35950 Congress, S of
11 & W of Drake.

FARMINGTON HILLS
GARAGE SALE

9 Mile & Tuck Roads.
Household goods & children's
items. May 18,19,20,.10~4pm.

FARMINGTON HILLS Garage/
moving sale. Antiques, col~
lectibles, jewelry, furniture,
dishes,etc. May 19-20, 10-
5pm, 23717 Springbrook Dr.
S. of 10 mile, W. of Middlebelt.

FARMINGTON HILLS
Huge 2 Family Garage' Sale,
May 18·21, 10·4pm. 21240
Whitlock, N. of 8 Mile, E. of
Farmington Road. .

FARMINGTON HILLS HUGE
MOVING SALE!! Girl's bed-
room sets, misc. furniture and
household items. 30 years of
stuff... ALL MUST GO!
FRI/SAT/SUN., 5/19·5/21,
9am~4pm. 35208 Savannah
Court, Farmington Green Sub.
Turn in on Valley Forge, East
off Drake/North of 12 Mile Rd.

FARMINGTON HILLS Huge
Neighborhood Garage Sale -
Fri., 5/19/0B & Sal., 5/20/06.
9am~5pm. Forestbrook
Estates 'SUb., South of 12
MlIe, West of Iflkster Rd,

FARMINGTON HILLS Huge
yard sale! Proceeds to benefit
BSA Troop 45. 34157 W. 9
Mile, btwn Farmington Rd. &
Drake. LP records, office sup-
plies, household items, sport-
Ing goods. May 18-20, 9-4pm.

Observer & Eccentric I Thursday, May 18, 2006 C7 ..(*)

Gara e es

LIIVONIA Fril-Sun, 9-4pm,
28887 Hathaway, S. of W.
Chicago, E. of Middlebelt.
Furniture, books, housewares,
toys, tons of Avon and more.

MADISON HEIGHTS 5 FAMILY
SALE ~ Kids' clothing! Sports,
household, and misc. Items.
May 20-21, 143 E. Kalama
(S/Lincoln, ElJohn R) 9am~
5pm.

NORTHVILLE GARAOE SALE·
402 YERKES, N 017 Mile & W
of Northville Rd. - Fri. & Sat.,
5/19-20, 9am-4pm. Furniture,
Clothing & Accessories,
Books, Home Goods, & Morel

NORTHVILLE 3 Famlly sale,
lot of estate & antique items.
Friday, May 19 & Sat. May 20.
8-6pm, 212 S. Rogers, btwn
Main & 7 Mlle.

NORTHVILLE Colony Estate
Subdivision Garage Sale. Fri.,
May 19 & Sat., May 20, 8am-
6pm. Between 5 & 6 Mile, E of
Bradner, W of Winchester.
MultHamily: Furniture, bikes,
home goods, babylchildren
clothes, kitchen items, sports
eqUipment, etc. Rain or Shine!.

g Northville ColonyU Estates Fri. & Sat.
May 19 & 20, 8:30~?

Gigantic Subdivision Garage
Sale. 6 Mile W. of Haggerty.

LIVONIA Clothes from new~
born to plus size, many
household items, many tools,
misc. items. Berwyck,St.,
btwn 5 Mile & Lyndon. Fri.~
Wed., May 19-24, 9am-5pm.

LIVONIA Country Homes I o===::-c:-c--..,..,..,.
Estates Sub-wide Garage
Sale. N. of 5 Mlle between
Levan & Newburgh. Thurs~
Sat, May 18-20, 9am-5pm

LIVONIA Estate/Garage sale.
15071 Flamingo, S. of 5 Mile,
W. of Henry Ruff. Sat. only,
May 20, 8:30-4pm. Furniture,
tools & household.

Garage Sales Ii) Garage Sales Ii)
FARMINGTON HILLS

Independence Hills Sub.Saie
(N. of Grand River, E. of
Drake). May 18~19~20, 9~6pm.
Office, tools, furniture, house-
hold, clothes, toys & jewelry.

FARMINGTON HILLS May 18·
20, 9am-3pm, 38943 Plum~
brook. Furniture: antique,
patio, home; film & digital
items, fabric, misc.

LIVONIA 29240 Jacqueline.
Scrapbooking supplies, stam-
ping, iron twin bedstead,
misc. household. Thurs., Fri.,
Sat., 9:30am-4:30pm.

LIVONIA 34072 Fonville, N/7
& W/Farmington. Wind ridge
Village. Thurs. & Fri., 9am-
2pm. Baby items, clothes,
Thomas items, exercise bike,
Papasan chair and morel

LIVONIA
5 CONDDS, Hunter's Grove
CI., May 19 & 20, 9am·5pm,
1 block N of 5 Mile, E of
Newburgh. Good stuff!

LIVONIA 9230 Colorado (off
W. Chicago, btwn. Farmington
& Merriman). Thurs., Frl. Sat.
9~4. Tons of stuff! Toys,
housewares. Toddler girl
clothes & shoes. Lots of misc.

•

LIVONIA ANNUAL
HIDDEN PINES SUB
located W. of 7 Mile
& Merriman. Many

homes May 19,20,2115, 9-5.
Something for everyonel

LIVONIA Burton Hollow
Woods Sub, N. of 6 Mile, E of
Farmington. May 18-20th, Io====-::==-=co--
9am-4pm. MUlti-Families -
lots of stuff Including plants,
furniture, books, kids & adults
clothing & toys.

LIVONIA Huge MUlti-Family
Sale! May 19~20, 9am-5pm.
Bedroom, Dining Room &
patio sets, Kids' Items, cur-
tains, etc. A lot of EVERY~
THING! 35S50 Elmira, 1 blk.
S. Plymouth, 1 blk. E. Levan

LIVONIA Huge Multi-family
Salel Thurs.~Sun., 10am-5pm,
19416 Bainbridge, 7 Mile &
Merriman. Kids, household,
collectibles, antiques.

GARDEN CITY May 20th
and 21st, 10am~6pm. 495
Gilman, Cherry HIli,
between Middlebeltllnkster.
DVDNCR, Clothes, 800ks,
Sport Equipment, Dishes,
Luggage.

GARDEN CITY· Thurs.·Sat.,
10-5pm. Large multi family.
32991 Rosslyn, S. of Ford, W.
of Venoy. Furniture, clothes,
tools and much more!

LIVONIA HUGE SALE!
Patio furniture, dishes, wall
furnace, glass shower doors,
weed whacker, some furni-
ture, too much to list! 31370
Puritan, btwn 5 & 6 Mile Rd.,
corner of Merriman. May 23~
25, 9~5pm. No early sales I

LIVONIA May 1B·20, 9·4pm.
29682 Robert, N. of W.
Chicago, W. of Mlddlebelt.
Collectibles, furniture & misc.
household.

HUNTINGTON WOODS
Jewelry, new & vintage col-
lectibles, raccoon jacket size
10. Fri.~Sun., 9am~6pm,
10464 LaSalle Blvd.

HUNTINGTON WDOOS
Residence since 1941. Quality
furniture, power tools, cam~
eras, TV's Christmas, pottery,
dIshes, knick knacks. Bsmt.
full of household misc. 10514
Kingston, W. of Woodward,
Take Meadowcrest 1 block S.
off 11 Mile. Thurs.-Sat. 10-4.

LATHRUP VILLAGE, HUGE
SALE! 27717 California Dr.,
off Southfield btwn 11 & 12
Mlle. May 15~20. Furniture,
tools, & antique radios, beach
toys, lawn equip.& more.

L1VONtA - 2 Separate Houses
Tons of fishing tackle, 200+
lures, 25+ rod & reels, lots
hand tools, taXidermy mounts
(ducks & fish). Riding mower
Be mise lawn implements. 5
pieces of antique oak furni-
ture, 2 newer slot machines, 2
leather saddles, leaded glass,
WWI & WWI! bond posters,
large quantity of old books &
magazines, [P records, beer
mirrors. Thurs.-Sun., 9~6pm.
Laurel St., first street E. of
Wayne Rd, S. of Plymouth.

LIVONIA· HUGE SALE!
May 17-20, 9~5. Furniture,
household, books, clothes,
misc. 37793 Northland, N. of
7 Mile, W. of NeWburgh.
LIVONIA - MUlti-family Garage
Sale. Something for everyone.
Sat.~Sun., May 20-21, 8~5pm.
31874 Bretton, btwn 7 & 8 Mi.
btwn Farmington & Merriman.

LIVONIA· STONELEIGH
VILLAGE ANNUAL SUB SALE

May 20, 9am-4pm. N. off
Schoolcraft, between Levan &
Ellen.

LIVONIA
May 18-20, 9am~5pm, 28032
Buckingham, btwn Inkster &
Middlebelt, off 96/Schoolcraft.
Lawnmower & equiopment,
g18s grill, baby stUff, toys,
household goods, furniture,
much more!

LIVONIA May 19'& 20, 9-5pm,
14188 Ramblewood. Btwn.
Farmington Rd. & Levan. N. of
Schoolcraft. Furniture, little bit
of everything.

LIVONIA May 19·21, 9·5pm,
15460 Brookfield. btwn
Farmington & 5 mile.Girl's &
Ladie's clothes, Shabby Chic,
furniture, misc, crafts, col~
lectibles.

LIVONIA Multi Family - Baby
& toddler items, household
goods & much more! 18996
Norwich, W of Farmington, S
of 7 Mile. May 18·20.

LIVONIA Multi family sale!
Furniture, exercise eqUip.,
office, books, collectibles,
clothing. 9611 Fairfield, btwn
Farmington & Merriman off W.
Chicago, May 18-20, 9-4pm ..

LIVONIA Multi Family. Sat.
May 20, 9-5pm. 31767
Middleboro, W. of Merriman,
N. of Schoolcraft. Something
for everyone!!

LIVONIA· TEACHER SALE
Books, borders, bulletin
boards, & more! May 18-20,
9am~5pm. 17210 Loveland, 6
MUe & Farmington Rds.

LIVONIA
Plants, hosta, fern, Bieeding
Heart, ground covers, plus
misc. 17550 Mayfield, 6 &
Farmington. Fri. & Sat. 9~5.

LIVONIA 18325 Loveland, E.
of Farmington, S. of 7 Mile.
Thurs.~Sat., May 18~20, 9~
5pm. 30 yr. accumulation,
some old, some new.

LIVONIA Sat. May 20, 10·
4pm. 37771 Amerhein, off
Newburgh, btwn School-
craft & Plymouth Rd.

LIVONIA 18585 Merriman
btwn 6 & 7 Mile. Thurs-Sat.,
9am~5pm. Antique wagon,
butcher block, stove, boys
clothes/ toys, cradle. misc.
Items. (248) 474·4521

LIVONIA- Bdrm set, kitchen
Items & more! Good st[Jff~
stop by! Thurs.- Sat. May 18~
20th, 9~4pm. 9043 LaureL
Wayne Rd & Ann Arbor Trail.

Garage Sales G> Garage Sales Ii) Garage Sales Ii) Movrng Sales ..

OAKLAND TWp· Oakland
Farm Sub Sale. W. of
Rochester Rd., btwn Snell &
Gunn. May 18 & 19, 9-4pm
May 20, 9·3pm.

SOUTHFIELD Mull Family
Sale. Escape the traffic jam!
May 19 & 20, 9·6pm.
Edgemont Dr., S. of 10 Mile,
btwn Inkster & Beech.

COMMERCE TWP: Manulac·
turer's sample sale, lots of
household, giftware. 217~
Quali Run off Pontiac Trail
btwn M-5 & Welch Rd, May
19 & 20, 9am~4pm.

*L1VONIA-
BURTON HOLLOW

SUB GARAGE SALE
OVER 40 HOMES!

Sat. & Sun., May 20 & 21,
9am~5pm. S. of 6 MlIe, W.

of Farmington Rd.

...

OAKLAND TWP/ROCHESTER
Garage & Sub sale. Fri. &
Sat., 5/19 & 20, 9am-4pm.
Blonde wood entertainment
CRT, kids bike cart, stainless
gas grill, children's clothes/
toys, stereo. Oakland Farms
Sub. 4110 Ridgeside Dr. NW
Rochester Rd.! Snell

SOUTHFIELD Rummage Sale
St. David's Church, 16200 W.
12 Mile Rd. W. of Greenfield,
N. side of street.
Thurs. 5/18, 9~3 full price.
Fri., 5/19, 9~3 half price.
Sat. 5/20, 9-Noon $5 bag.

SYLVAN LAKE
CITY WIOE GARAGE SALE

Fri. & Sat,
9am~4pm.

FARMINGTON HILLS Eslal'
sale. 33 yrs. of accumula-
tlon.25322 Carollton, (N. of
Grand River, E. of Drake).
May 18~19~20., 9am~6pm.
Everything must go.LIVONIA· Moving/Garage Sale.

May 19·20, 9-2pm. 19044
Wayne Rd (just S. of 7 Mile
Rd.) Household, kids, Harley
Items, ladies size 8 & 10.

FARMINGTON HILLS Moving
Sale. 2 bdrm sets, twins w/
trundles, traditional dining
room set, KitchenAide side by
side counter depth fridge,
futon & more! 248-553-0906

FARMINGTON HILLS
Moving Sale. Household items,
furniture, table saw, yard tools.
Thurs-Fri, lOam~6pm. 25977
Klireigh Drive, 11 Mile, btwn
Middl~belt & Inkster. " v'

:',.Y" '.
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PLYMOUTH - Peco aluminum
porn-porn Christmas tree
w/accessories, Gone with the
Wind lamps, vintage linens,
hats & bottles, antiques,
many collectibles, baby items.
Fri.-Sun., 9am-?'41141 Ann
Arbor Road, park on Marilyn.

PLYMOUTH - Fri.-Sat, May
19~20, 9~4pm, Ridgewood
Hills SUb, 48420 Normandy
Court East, btwn Beck &
Ridge. Furniture, clothes ~
kids & adUlts, shoes, misc.
PLYMOUTH· May 18,19,20,
9am~4pm. Househoid, 2
kitchen tables, Little Tykes,
kid's items. 45050 Turtlehead,
Ann Arbor Road & Sheldon.
PLYMOUTH May 18·21,
9am~7pm. Monster Garage
Sale! Over 5000 items. Tools,.
automotive, lawn & garden.
Stop by to meet Monster Truck
Driver "Shelley" from Aces
High. 10589 Homestead Lane,
North Territorial/Godfredson.
PLYMOUTH 30 Year Clean
Sweep! Household goods,
tools, books, plants, etc. May
20 &21, 9·4pm. 540 N.
Harvey St. at Farmer.

rt' '.

TROY
Huge Raintree Sub Sale! May
19 & 20, 9·4, N. 01 BiO
Beaver, W. of John R., E. of
Rochester, S. of Wattles.

TROY· 2 SUB SALES
EAST LONG LAKE ESTATES
FrI.-Sat., May 19-20, 9~4pm.

E. of Rochester Road,
N. of long Lake.

",VONIA: HUGE
MULTI FAMILY SALE

18210 Manor Lane, W of
Newburgh btwn 6 & 7
Mile. May 18-20, 9-4.
Household, Little Tikes,
collectibles, estate items,
toys, crib, etc. DON'T
MISS! No Early Birds!

"',,'
",-",
"'I' >

: FER-NDALE- S;t~ -May - 20:,1
: 10am-4pm. 449 Leroy::
: Everything must go! :._---------------~TROY 2 LG. SU80IVI·

SIONS, Crescent & Forest
Creek, Sat., May 20, 8am-
3pm, Enter South BlVd.,
Crooks & Coolidge.

LIVONIA 11018 Brookfield
(Plymou~h & Farmington),
May 19 & 20, 9am-5pm.·

,",
TROY 5652 Whitehaven,
Sylvan Glen SUb, enter off
Square Lake. 20 yrs. accumu~
iation Furniture, household,
decorator items, autol audio
parts must go! Fri. & Sat,
May 19 & 20 I ----'--::;:-=:::-==:-_ ....

TROY ESTATE SALE
Everything must go. May 19~
20, 9am-? No early Birds.
2104 Lancer Dr., turn W. on
Babcock off of Coolidge.

!ITROY Fox Hall
Subdivision Garage

. . Sale. NW of Crooks &
Square Lake. Saturday, May
20th, 8am-3pm.

LIVONIA MOVING SALE
Everything goesl 38107 Ros~,
S. of 5 Mile & W. of NeWburgh

• Rd. May 20·21, 8·6pm.

MILFORD
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

RETIRED AND MOVING
Huge Sale. Electrical

supplies, turniture, toys, etc.
1205 South Milford Road,

May 18-20, 9am46pm.
PLYMOUTH 41327 Greenbnar
Lane, Lakepointe Sub, S of 5
Mile, W or-Haggerty. Fri., May
19, 9am-5pm; Sat., May 20,
9am~4pm. Great sale Incl.
misc. household & garage
items, collectibles, beer & ba't
items (signs & mirrors, etc.),
baseball cards, advertising
tins. 300+ records & cas~
settes, huge matchbook accu-
mulation plus lots of kids
stuff incl. Rescue Heroes &
much more! All Items are
from clean, smoke·free home.
This is a sub-wide sale, don't
miss It! No early sales.

MOVING SALE
Saturday & Sunday May 2021

9:00AM to 5:00PM
10119 Harmon lane
South Lyon, MIchigan

Directions: From north bound
U.S. 23 take exit 55 (Silver
Lake Rd.) turn right at stop
sign: Go 50ft. to Fieldcrest
turn right. Take fieldcrest 1 mi.
to Falrlane (Gravel) turn left to
Harmon. From south bound
23 take exit 55 turn left at
stop sign go under 23 to
Fieldcrest 100 yds. turn rigHt
one mile to Fairlane turn left to
Harmon. Sale end of Harmon.

Moving and must sell every-
thing. Not a typical sale!

Quality furniture, accent
pieces, chain saws & equip-
ment, Including. Handcrafted
Pine Sideboard, King size
poster bed, Painted pine
dresser, Decorator lamps &
mirrors, 2 Oak dining room
tables & chairs, Oak china
cabinet, unique wooden
coconut crusher on stand ,
Round leather top table with
wrought iron legs, Faux alliga-
tor chair, Large rattan chest,
chair & trunk. Wrought iron
table w/cherry top, 4
wood/rush seated bar stoolS,
Old english chimney pots, GE
SIS Frig, Bar cabinet, Large
corner Iron & wood etagere,

'I WroJght Iron MagaZine rack
Bear claw qUilt, Signed
Ailv"J'~ )-'III'\;' <\ltJ flOttely, J
L Hudson limited edition histo-
ry poster 1911-1998, Lighted
world globe on stand, Large
metal garden art sculptures,
patio" furniture, great selection
of books, Seiection of excep~
tional kites, Cherry finish com~
puter desk, return & hutch,
Dishes, Cookware, Glassware,
Collectibles, Garden tools,
Competition type basketball
backboard & post, Cub Cadet
I!arden Tractor Model 1641,
46' deck Hydrostatic w/ 5 hp.
mow & vac, Craftsman 12 hp
riding mower, Generac 10,000
EXL 18 hp portable. generator,
Poulan chain saw, Stlhl chain
saw model 026, Stih]
weedwacker FS80. Garage
items' and much more. Don~t
miss this one!

. ,,

TROY SOMERSET
NORTH SUB SALE,

Thurs.-Sat., May 18-20,
9~5pm. E. off Coolidge,
1 blk. N. of Big Beaver.

TROY
SYLVAN GLEN SUB SALE

Friday-Saturday
May 19-20, 8am-4pm.
Long Lake & Livernois. ..~..:' ,

TROY·GARAGE/ESTATE SALE
Tons of costume jewelry

Lots of antique furnishings,
china, huge Victorian mah-
ogany mirror, lighting, cloth-
ing & more. No presale, seri-
ous buyers. May 19-20, 9-
6pm, May 21, 12·6pm. 1275
Ashley Drive, East Longlake
Estates, E of Rochester Rd., N
of Long Lake Rd.

PLYMOUTH Fellows Creek Dr.,
off Ann Arbor Rd., W of Ridge.
May 20, 8~3pm. Baby, exer-'
else equip, lawn & living furni-
ture, golf clubs. Huge Sale!

PLYMOUTH
Fri., Sat., Sun, Furniture,
household, cooking acces~
sories, misc. items. 9am~
5pm, 358 Maple.

.". ',,.

PLYMOUTH GARAGE SALE
Fri. & Sat., 1 0~5pm. Many
household Items, no junk!
13524 Canterbury Ct., North
Territorial & Sheldon.

TROY:MULTII FAMILY SALE
Furniture, exercise equipment,
washer, dryer, baby clothes,
generator, tools, household
Items. 5716 Whitehaven
(Rochester/ Long Lake). Fri.,
12-8pm; Sat., 8am-4pm.

WARREN
May 18,19,20, 9am~6pm, 4431
Thornwood, In Palmer Woods
Condos, enter off 12 Mile
'urs, 'amps & accessor'es

W4l.YI\ll=
GLENWOOO HEIGHTS SUB·
WIDE SALE and several mov-
ing sales. Newburgh &
Michigan 9~5, May 1819,20

WEST BLOOMFIELO Fri. May
19, 9-5 & Sat. May 20, 9~2.
4600 Arrowhead Rd. Off
Pontiac Trait. Furniture, key-
board, recess lights & house-
hold.

WEST BLOOMFIELD Infant.
toys, clothes, household,
misc. Thur~Fri. May 18 &19.
9-4pm. 6250 Willow Ct.,
Willow & HlUer area.

Westland
Ravencrest Condos

Thursday - Saturday
May 18, 19,209·4 PM

Newburgh north of
Cherry Hill NORTHVILLE Fri., 9am·

1 pm, 47723 PIne Creek
Ct., N of 6, off Beck.

WESTLAND· NORTH CREEK
ESTATES SUB WIDE SALE

May 18~21, 9am~6pm. S. of I~~~~~~~~~
JOY on Newburgh, just past
car wash.

For the best auto
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper:
"It's all about ~ ,
RESULTSi':~",

~'. ..\ .'

WESTLAND 6 Family garage
sale. 32460 Grandview. May
20-21~22, 9am~4pm. clothes
furniture, toys, household,
YOU NAME WE GOT IT! I!

WESTLAND Huge 2 Family
Moving Sale - May 18-19,
8am-4pm. Furniture, baby/tod~ I~=;::;:;;;:::::=====
dler, fishing, NASCAR++ more.
36669 Hiveley (Churchill,
between Newburgh &. w.ayne)

WESTLAND
HUGE COMMUNITY YARD I====--=-'-::- __ ~
SALE, Saturday May 201h,
9am to 4pm. Willow Creek
Apartments, on New~burgh,
between Ford & Cherry Hill.
(734) 72B·OB30 I--:=====-=c::-
WESTLAND May 19 & 20 Ih.
9-4p.m., 34435 Deborah Ct
(off Wildwood and Cowan),
Mult! family garage sale.

''t',,.. ,
!.~t;NOVI 5/18'5/20 10·4pm.

Moving Sale: Pool table, TV,
washer/dryer. sofas & more.
24404 Roma Ridge Dr., 10
Mile & Beck, Roma Ridge Sub.

NOVI Dunbarton Pines Sub
Annual Garage Sale. Fri.·Sat.,
May 19~20, 9am-4pm. Nine
Mile & Taft.

NORTHVILLE- Antiques!
Country, primitive, crocks,
baskets, furniture. 936 Allen
Dr. NW corner 8 Mile/Novi Rd.
Sat. & Sun. 8-4pm.

PLYMOUTH Furniture, tools,
records, & more. 1 day only,
May 20, 9-6, 11246 Terry, off
Ann Arbor Rd. near 275

PLYMOUTH MOVING SALE,
Everything must go! Thurs.
May 18 ~ Sat. May 20, 9-5pm.
5147 Saddle Creek Court, N.
off Joy, W. of Gotfredson,
Tools, paint ball equip., snow~
mobile gear & sporting goods.

REOFORD May 19,10·4, May
20 , 10·2, May 27 10·2.
Dishes, houseware, col·
!ectibles, yard items. 9956
Lucerne, off Plymouth Rd:
btwn. Beech & Inkster.

ROCHESTER HILLS May 18·
20, 8am-8pm, 1710 Hillcrest
Dr. Pecan dining'set, 6 chairs,
server, & china cabinet, $750;
3 piece bdrm set, $100; 3
piece cherry entertainment
center, $600; end tables, etc.
(248) 050·3863

, w "

ROCHESTER HILLS Counlry
Club Village Sub Sale.

May 18-20 9-5pm.
M59/Rochester Rd. Take E.

Nawakwa to end. Over 15
different homes daily!NOVI Garage Sale, Orchard

Hills Sub. May 19·20, 9·4.
Meadowbrook & 10 Mile.

NOVI- Maples of Novi SUb
Sale. Novi & 14, May 18-20,
9~5pm. 41616 Monterey Dr.
Trunk, tables, dishes, glasses,
linens, collectibles, something
for everyone]

NOVI·5/19 &'5/20, 9'5
43021 Oxford Ct., Chase
Farms Sub. 8 Mile & Novi Rd.
Cherry deSk/credenza, black/
grey laminate desk & book-
cases, household & misc.

NOVI, DEERBROOK Sub. S. of
9 Mile, W. of Meadowbrook.
May 18, 19, 20, 8·5pm.

NOVI, DUNBARTON PINES
SUB SALE, 9 Mil' & Taft.
Collectibles, toys, Southwest
Items, Jewel Tea dishes,
household goods. May 19, 8·
5pm. May 20, 8-noon, 44530
Louvert Ct., off of Midway.

OAK PARK- GaragelEstate
Sale. May 19,21, 10·7p.
ElectriC wheelchair, medical
supplies, new/used gift items.
2460.1 Manistee, off 10 MUe.
DAKLANO LITTLE TIKES •
MOVING SALE . Thurs.·Sat.
Large playhouse Items ~ baby,
children's toys & clothes.
1785 Braemar Rd, Oakland
Ty.rp., Orion Rd /Clarkston Rd.

OAKLAND
TWIN LAKES SUB

GARAGE SALE
Rochester Road, N. of Buell.

May 19·20, 9·5pm.

I'
"

~~~~
~~H
4,'~J.

WESTLAND
MULTI·FAMILY SALE, Thurs·
Sat., May 18-20, 9am-4pm.
Infant boys clothes plus
something for everyone!

WESTLAND- HIgh-end house~
hold Items, kitchenware and I====:-::=:-:-""''7'::'
more! May 18 & 19th, 8-5pm.
247 Summerfield, off Cherry
Hill bwtn lou & Hlx, sIgns

WIXOM Sat., May 20, 9·4pm.
Toys, electronics, tools &
more. 1347 Briarwood Ct.
Quail Hollow Sub, Beck/Potter.

" ;'~>.)
• :<,"
',,'

"i: ..

Movmg Sales .. ROCHESTER May 19 &
20, 9am. 821 Garnet, N
of Runyon, W of
Dequindre. Cherry,
Maple, & Oak furniture.

BEVERLY HILLS MOVING
SALE· queen bed, sofa, rugs,
kids+. Fri., 9-3pm, 15575
Birwood, S.14/E.Greenfield I~~~~~~~~~
CANTON MOVING SALE •
7160 Royal Villa Ct., 1/4 mi
W. of Beck on Warren. May
19-20 9am to 5pm

ROYAL OAK Huge Yard Sale.
Collectibles, misc. Thurs., Fri.,
May 18 & 19, 9·4. 413 W.
Houstonia , 12 Mile & Main
St., W of Main, N of 12 Mlle.

SOUTH LYON LONGABERGER
BASKET SALE • SATUROAY,
MAY 20, 10:00am-4:00pm.
CASH ONLY! Between'9 Mile
& 10 Mile, off Rushton Rd.
Watch for signs!

CANTON Refrigerator, boys
clothes, toys,' recliner, light-
ing, misc. Thurs & FrJ only,
9:30-3:30, 46419 Mornington
(Beck &Cherry Hili).

, .,.'

.~~.
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HARLEY DAVIDSON
FAT BOY, 2000

Red, Features Hallcralt
wheels, rotors and pulley, 81G
BORE STAGE III KIT, Vancel
Hil1es exhausts, chrome parts,
Arlen Ness mirrors! grips/
pegs. Custom mirrors an~
turn signals. Corban saddle.
Meticulous attention to details
shows in this olle owner, well-
maintained motorcycle.
$13,500. (248) 709-1224

HARLEY DAVIDSON
SPORTSTER XLH 2002

Excel. cond., custom exhaust
lots of chrome, Screaming
Eagles stage 1. Many extras,

$5600,734-367-7502

8000. ,.Airplanes 8320 .. .Afttlque!CI~s~i'.
8020 ,_,Boats/Molors Collector Cars
8030 ",Boat Partsl 8340 . Acura

Eqllipmer,JJSerlice 8353. . Buic:"
8040 ", Boat Docks/Marinas sam. .. Cadillac
8050 ... Boat'Vehicle StOfJ(}e 8400. ... Chevrolet
8060.. . Insurance, Motor 8420 ,,..Chrjsler-Plymouth
8070, ..Motorcycles/Mlnibikes/ 8440 ""Dodge

Go-Karls 6460 ... Eagle
8080 ,,,Motorcycles·Parts& Service 8480 , ... Fora
8090. "Off RoadVellicles 8500. ...Geo
8100 ,..RecreationalVehicles 8520 ,...Hnnda
8110.,...Snowmobiles 8524, ",Hyundia
8120,,,,,Campers/MotorHomesl 6527. ,..Kia

Trailers 8530 ....Jaguar
8140 .. .Construc~on,Heavy 8535 ",.Jeep

Equipment 8040 ....Laxus
8150 ...AlItoMisc. 8560.... Lincoln
8160 ,,,AutofTruck-Parts& Service 8581. .. Mold.
8170 ...AutoRenlalslLeasing 680i . ...Mercury
8180 ... Auto Financing 8810 ....Mitsubisl1i
8100 ".Al!tosWanted 8120 ""Nissan
6200. "Junk CarsWanted 8140 " ..OldsmoMe
8220 ...TrucksForSale 8160 ....Pontiac
8240, ..Mini-Vans 870i .... Salml!
8260 ...Vans 8720 " ..Toyola
8280 .,,4 Wileel Drive 8740 ....Voikswagen
8290 ".SportsUtilily 87511 .",Volvo
8300 ,.,Sports& Imported 8760 ""AulasOverS21JOO

870i .",AutosUnder$2000

~.::. ..·800~579·SELL

Boats/Molars ..

CATALINA 25 FT 9.9 out-
board. 4 sails. Fixed keel Ney,
roller furling + head. Pop top
+ cradle. Sleeps 5. Sacrifice
$6000/besl (248) 398-9545

SEAOOO CHALLENGER 1800
2000 - 18 FT_JET BOAT

215 hp Mercury V6, bimini
top, Infinity stereo, mooring
cover, & trailer, e.xc cond,
$12.400. 248-393-3494

SEARAY - hard top, 27 ft,
drive-on trailer. $16,500. Call
734-425-9037,248-474-5276

SEARAY 18 Ft., 6 in., onalu-
minum trailer, 140 hp merc
cruiser. $3600.

(248) 930-8645

KAWASAKI X-2 650, 1989
with Karavan trailer, good
cond, garage stored last 5
years. $950. 734-765-7366

ALUMACRAFT 14 ft. deep V
boat, 25, hp Mercury electric
slart motor, Shore lander
trailer, all new in 2001. lots of
extras. Everything iike new.
Used 15-2.0 hours. $3950.

734-422-7122

BASS TRACKER TOURN_
PRQ-ViI 40 HP, newer pow-
erilead. Down riggers &
extras, $3500, 517-851-4629

SYLVAN DECK BOAT 1995 20
ft., 4.3 litre, 210 hp. Stereo.
Great family & sport boat. Exc,
condo $6900. 248-568-3133.

WELLCRAFT ECLIPSE 1993
19 1/2 ft, 4.3 V6, 1/0, cUddy
cab, loaded, Eagle tandem trail-
er, mint $8000. 586·206·1520

Auto olive IIIIVIETOWNllte.com.
,,'tecre3JlOl1al Vehicles ., Aulo-Mlsc. • Trucks for Sale (I) Trucks for Sale (I) MIni-Vans • MlIll-Val1S •

FORD F·250 2003 Ext. cab
4x4, leather, moonroof, tow
pkg" $22,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

TRANSMISSION (AX4Sj 2001
Ford Taurus, with converter.
45 k mites, $400 or Best offer.
(734) 776-2845

FORO WtNDSTAR 1995 7
passenger, lots of miles left,
great shape, $3,495.

NORTH BROTHER5 FORD
(734) 524-1264

CHEVY 1981 HALF TON New,
V~8, clutch, paint. atc. Must
See! LoW miles, show or drive.

$4300/besl. 734-552-0094

CHEVY AVALANCHE 2002,
black beauty, hurry before it's
gone!l $17,900
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836

FIFTH WHEEL 2003 CARDI-
NAL 36 LX, 2 ale, 2 furnaces,
3 slides, fireplace, window
awnings, exceL condo

$29,900, 989-435-3550

INNSBROOK 1991 36ft, bunk
house, sleeps 9, air, 24 ft
awning w/scraen room.
Loaded.. Exc. condition.
$5700/besl. 734-748-5817

~
CLASS C 2000 ITASCA 31 ft.
Ford V-l0. One slide. 37870
miles. Generator. Sleeps 5-6.
One owner:· Cab over enter·
tainment center. $28,000.
248-357-3339.

FORD F·350 2 Dr., air,
Auto, pi, cruise, CD, anti-
lock brakes, pw, 1 owner,
ps, am-fm stereo. 2006
Powerstroke Diesel with
Western Plow. $38,000

734-637-3713
FORD WINOSTAR LX 2001. 7
passenger, vacation ready,
$7,995. Stk P1963B

NORTH BROTHER5 FORD
(734) 524-1264

Auto Fmancmg G
A-l FINANCtNG,

NO CREDIT/BAD CREDIT.
Fox ~#.I.T.s
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 354-6233

FORD F150 XLT 1998,
Extended cab, $8,900. '
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836
FORD WINOSTAR SE 2000,
low miles, fully loaded, dual
air, $9,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

PONTIAC TRANSPORT 1~'!..5;1'"-;'
95,000 mIles. Many n~, ,,'.
parts. Runs great! $2395.ca~i ,- _'f
(248) 544-3662

CHEVY S·10 2001 Stepside,
auto, air, 1 owner, blue,
$8,995.
80h Je8nnolte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

FORD RANGER 2000
Extended cab, auto, low miles,
26K, $8,900.
Lou LaRlche Chevrolet

888-372-9836 '~,;,\,<
CHEVY EXPRESS CARGO VA~
2006 3/4 ton, "Tons of fUIl1~7£
$17;900.', U~f:.--_;l
Lou LaRlche Chevrole(;:;;";'

888-372-9836 r,~5:;
CHRYSLER TOWN &, COUN' ,:;;.
TRY LTG 2003 Exc. cond:
57,574 miles. All power. ova.
Full. warranty, $15,500, 248-
661-6790 ,

DODGE RAM 2001 Startcral\
Van Conversion, 37K, bllj"";+''''?:
chromes oak pkg., $14,950:t:1i!f!' _:.c

JOHN ROGIN BUICK '-.
734-525-0900 ,,".

DODGE RAM VAN 2001 83f,\}.i-t;,~
miles. Starcraft Converslog'::~:~'
Loaded. Captain'S chairs, fIM,~_,\,J-
screen TVNCR, rear heat '&"/,:.,.
AlC. V·8, tow package. Exc'.:::,n,
condo $6900. (240) 960-8910.";'-

"~-~uH,,FORO 1997 CONVERSION, ,:,1';
Air, tow pkg, TV, pb, ps, lik~,' ,,:.:

~:~' e~rr~~~c~~~'IS~~al~~~~~oJ'~:~~j~
miles. $5,900_ 810-220,345?t

FORD 1999 E-15O O'ELEF,,;;',
GANT Conversion van. 4.6, V~".-,
8, synthetic oil since ne~-,;:.:';;'
89,000 miles, 4 captainS'·.tij.~
chairs, fold down bed, remota
mirrors, pw, pi, auto, AM/FM'
cassette, TV & video cassette:;:!!:) .,
player, set up to pull trav,el,\;d,,'
trailer, best offer over:

$6,999_ 734-522-7641,

FORD £150 Cargo van, work'~>
ready, $14,995. P19550

NORTH BROTHERS FORD /lMj
(734) 524-1 Z64

Autos Wanted .,

Vans e
FORO WtNOSTAR SE 2003, 7
passenger, blue, 54K, $10,877,

000-611-5092

®=lmilll
WE WANT YOUR CAR!

ANY CONDITION. TOP $$$$.
(Ffee Towing) (248) 335-7480
or (248) 939-6123

CHEVY S10 2001 '- 5ports
suspension, extended cab,
auto, CD, cap"liner, black,
$6200. 734-420-9064

CHEVY S10 LS - 2003,
Extended cab; 4 x 4, auto: cd,
factory sunroof, Pewter, pris-
tine, $11,999_ 248-349-8940

CHEVY SILVERADO LT 2006,
Extended cab, low miles,
$18,900.
Lou LaRlche Chevrolet

888-372-9836

HARLEY DAVIDSON 2000
Heritage Soft Tail Ciassic, mint
cond., 8800 miles, extras,

$13,000.240-478-4971

FORD 'RANGER 2003
Supercab, 20K, like new,
$13,695.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565
FORD WINOSTAR SE 2003,
tan, only $9,995_ #3540T
Bill Brown ford

(734) 522·0030

Junk Cars Wanted eCOACHMAN CLIPPER 2004
Pop-up - Loaded, slide-out,
ale, furnance, toilet, shower,
fridge, sleeps 6, 2 yr warranty,
$7900/besl. 734-323-3010

COLEMAN CHESAPEAKE
1992, Pop up. ,Propane fur.-
nace, inside/outside stove,
attached awning and screen
room, 10 gallon water tank,
very clean, $2500.

SOLD

FLAGSTAFF 2000 Travel
Travel, M21, air & heat,
microwave, water heater, CD,
stove in & out, 3 way refriger- 11........... _ ...
ator, $5500. (734) 751-9399

Four Winds 2001
Motor home. 28 ft., $22,500.

248-513-3286

HARLEY SPORTSTER 1990
1200 Evolution, 9800 miles,
red, runs & looks great. First
$3500 takes it. SOLD

ALL AUTOS TOP$$
Junked, Wrecked or RunnIng .

E & M 248-474-4425
Evenings 734-717-0428

GMC SIERRA 2003, 8' bed,
small V-8, $Maney Maker$,
$10,900.
Lou LaRlche Chevrolet

888-372-9836
HARLEY .SPORTSTER 2005
XL1200C New Never ridden.
lava red. Security System.
Two yr. transferable warranty.
$10,400.248-761-1759

HARLEY XLX 883 SPORTSTER I::::::-==-:::=---=-::
2001 3,800 miles, $5850/besl.
Aiso, 1984 Honda Goldwing,
GL 1200 wI 32,000 miles,

$3700/best. 734-223-9496

HONDA GOLOWING-1800CC
2001, 7,800 Miles, excellent
condtion. $12,500.

(240) 735-9901

FORD WINOSTAR SEL 2003,
leather, quad seating, white,
$13,977_

800-611-5092

®=1lflWl
GMC SAFARI SLT 2000

All wheel drive, leather, all
options, clean, $6,765.
734-367-1224, 313-515-9382

HONOA ODYSSEY EX 2002,
leather, low miles, $14,988.

(248) 353-1300

Ti!IMiIADFF

WRECKED &
J.UNK CARS

WANTED!
(734) 282-1700

RANGER 2002
Extended cab .

$99 down, $128 mo .
No Co-Signer Needed
TYME (734) 455-5586

CHEVY SSR 2005, 5,000
miles, chrome wheels,
immaculate, $30,995.

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264 TOYOTA TUNORA 2005 SR5

DC 4WD, many extras, 8anks
exhaust, K&N, astra lid.
17,000 miles,$27,000.
248-625-3817, 248-736-6323

utility Trailers •
CHEVY·Sl0 2000, Extended
cab. Sport side, excellent
shape, mobile 1 always used.
New tires'. $5100.

(248) 722-1696ENCLOSED TRA"ER 11 ft. x
7 ft., 6 ft high. ideal for lawn
equipment. Great condition.
$850. 734-367-0556

Mml-Vans •HONOA MAGNA 1986
$950 or best alter
(734) 368-4430

-DOOGERAM 1500
1997 5.9LSuper Cab 4X2
$4650/Best 734-968-9608

FOR 20 MIN. CREDIT
APPROVAL

No Turn Downs
tymeauto.com

JAyeD Cardinal 1990 Pop-up
Sleeps 8, stove, oven, fridge,
add-a-room; well maintained,
$2700. . 734-326-1346

PALAMINO POP UP
1994, Hard side, great cond-
tion, $299[).

(248) 473-5414

HONOA ODYSSEY EX 2003,
26K, spotless, Honda
Certified, $19,988,

(248) 353-1300
Ti!IMiIRDFF '

HONDA ODYSSEY EX 2003,
46K, extra 'clean, Honda
Certified, $18,988,

(248) 353-1300
lauaRDFF

CHRYSLER TOWN & COUN-
TRY LIMITED 2001, Quads,
rear air, chromes, $9;995,

Fox EE~Zls
Chryster-Je~p

(734) 455-8740

CLASSIFIEDS
WORKI

1-800-579-7355
HONDA MAGNA 2002 Black.
Exceptional owner. Mint can·
dltion. $5500/best

(734) 721-6962

KAWASAKI 1978
" Modal lTD1000

$aOO/best offer
(248) 477-9817

Dodge Grand Caravan 2002-
EX, 3.8 Itr, Left, right & rear
dr. remote. 7/100k Warranty.

$11,990. 24B-477-4294
DODGE GRAND' CARAVAN
2005 Stow & go, loaded.
$15,880

Fox ~"lZs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

AVIS Does
What Others
CAN'T!

FORD F-150 1994
wi cap_ Good shape,

$2500. (734) 416-8849

FORD F-150 2001 4X4, ps,
pb, windows, locks, air,
AM/FM cd, t1lt, new tires,
brakes, tonneau cover, black,
86,000 miles, excel. condo

112,900,248-361-2624
HONDA ODYSSEY EX-L 2005,
ova, 9,000 miles, Honda
Certified, great buy, $29,98~.

(248) 353-1300
'li!lllr.lRDFF

TERRY LITE 1999 Travel
Trailer 25', extras, hitch
assembly. $10,600/nego-
tiable.. 734-427-6743

Truck bed camper, fits 6' or
8' bed. All electrical works.
Air, heat, stove & 2 propane
tanks. $400 or best offeL

(734) 620-1851

YAMAHA 1989 Virago 24K
miles, new tires & battery,
runs good, looks good. $2200

313-282-0597

HONDA ODYSSEY EX 2003,
leather, ova system, Honda
Certified, $20,988.

(248) 353-1300

'li!lllr.lRDFF
FORD E158 CARGO VAt/';".;-
2005· Money maker! $14,9$~lJ',l ~
Lou LaRlche Chevrolel

888-372·9836 ' m,'
:F=OR::0:-'::E2"B=0"'19=9"'B"-"e"xt"'en"ae"'t,,:'
cargo van, 117,000 miles, rUl}s
& looks good, $2800/bi~
offer. SOLD SOLD

FORD E250 2002 - 97,500
highway miles, good condl;,. '"
tion, $8500/best offer.
248-478-2565, 248-933-8954

RecrealiOOaJ Veh"los .,

FORD FREESTAR 2085, 7
passenger, rear air, certified,
$14,870.

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

VIKING POP-UP 1998 Sleeps
6. Stove, Refrigerator, fur-
nace. Exc. condition, $2950.
(248) 474-8545

WINNE8AGO
1997 Class C Motor home,
Triton V-10 angine, 31 ft. 45k
miles, generator, queen bed,
jacks, awning. Exc condo
$20,500/011". 313-563-3980

FORO F-150 XLT 199T
v-a, 6ft. bed, 3 dr., cap,
loaded, excel. co.nd., 82,000
miles, Trailer packag,e & hitch.

$6800, 734-422-7520
FORD FREESTAR 2005
limited, 13K, like newl
$20,495
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

MERCURY VILLAGER ESTATE
1999, jewel green, loaded, 1
owner, low miles, $7,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

I
!

I
Fact: We have 15 hometown newspapers

in suburban Oakland and Wayne Counties.

,r!

Fact: 76% of job seekers use newspaper
classifieds as their employment source.

Fact: We reach 477,000 readers each
week, right where they live.

http://www.hometownlffe.com


www.lwmetownlife.com

®bsenrtr
Vans ..

FORO WINOSTAR 2002 Seats
8. 35000 miles. Fully loaded
w/ TV, Exc. condition.
$11,obo/best. (248) 545-7002
GMC CARGO VAN 2002
Savannah 2500. Blue. 5.7
engine. 40,000 miles.
$12,000. (734) 233-0977 •

4 Wheel Dnve ..

CHEVY S-10 ZR2 2000
Exteii'ded cab 4x4, ice cold
air! Ml,900
Lolii'laRiche Chevrolet·

888·372·9836
F.3S61999 . 4'4, low miles,
duallY~ 9 foot Fisher $now-
plow: .18,500. 248-345-30t4
FORO.. RANGER SUPERCAB
2003",4x4, FX4 Flareside, sil-
ver, 38K, $16,977.

800-611-5092

~Ill.OOMFIEIJl
'e'./FOilll .

Sporls Ultilly •

ACUKA MDX Touring Edition
2001,:' 110,000 miles, flip·
down:' DVD ~ 10' screen, 7
passenger, flip-down 3rd row,
leather heated seats', trailer
hitch, 'luggage rack & much
moref$12,900. 248-910-1077
BUICK RENDEZVOUS Z002,
AWD,·1 owner, black, leather,
$9,9~5.

• 80b Jeannolte Pontiac
(734) 453·2500

CHEVY TAHOE Z71 2003,
white, loaded, $22,995.
80b Jeannolte Pontiac

(734) 453·2500
CHEVY TRACKER ZR2 2002
4x4,'auto, blue, 34K, $10,997.

800-611-5092

~IltOOMflUll
~../FOilll

CHEVY TRAILBLAZER 2000,
leather, auto, 4WD, white,
$5,995.
8obJeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453·2500
CHRYSLER PACIFICA 2005
Touftng, leather, aluminum
wheels, 18K, $18,888.

Pox :EIi'l-s
-Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

OOOGE DURANGO 2000
4x4 Sport, only 89,000 miles,
very clean, must sell! $6500.

313-475-9886

DODGE DURANGO 2003
3rd seat, leather, loaded,
excel. cond., must seU!
$11,000; 313-410-7744

FORD ESCAPE LIMITED 2005,
26K, burgundy, 4x4, $19,495,
BiI! Bmwr. ford

(734) 742-0565
FORD ESCAPE XlS 2001,
easy on the gas 5 speed, red,
33K, $9,977.

800-611-5092

~)lltOOl!fI!m
IE~. Falla

FORO ESCAPE XLT 2001 4'4,
low miles, loaded, $12,495.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORO ESCAPE XLT 2001, red,
V-6, leather, loaded, just
$9,950. Super clean, Save!

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

FORD ESCAPE XLT 2003-
$13,900, great gas milage.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372·9836
FORD ESCAPE XLT 2004,
loaded, 24K, $15,995. Stk
6T1254A

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524-1264

FORO ESCAPES 2005, 3 10
choose starting at $14,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742·0565
FORO EXCURSION 2003
Eddie Bauer, black, leather,
37K, $19,995.

.Fo~ ~ ..r:ls
Chrysler'Jeep

(734) 455-8740
FORO EXPEDITION 2003
Eddie Bauer, certified, white,
44K, $22,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD EXPEDITION 2005
Eddie Bauer 4x4, loaded; red,
15K, $26,677.

800-611-5092

~lIlJl!lI1flEl.ll
~/F()RD

FORD EXPEDITION XLT 2003,
4'4, 5.4L, gray, 55K, $17,977.

800-611-5092

~Ill.OOMflEl.ll"E"."'../ FORn

FORD EXPEOITIONS XLT 2003
(2) tow pkg, 4x4, leather,
moon, starting at $16,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

FORO EXPLORER Eddie
Bauer, 4x4, DVD, white, 44K,
$17,977.

800-611-5092
t'~lll.OOMfl!U1 .
~/F()JIIl

FORD EXPLORER SPORTS, 2
to choose, starting at $9,995.
Bill Brown Ford
. (734) 742-0565

fORO EXPLORER 2004 4 dr.,
4'4, pw!pl, CO, $15,995. Sik

6TZg~~~ OROTHERS FORO'
(734) 524-1264

FORD EXPLORER SPORT
TRAC 2003 4X4, 28K, certl·
fied, $17,995.

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524-1264

FORD EXPLORER SPORT
TRAC 2005 XLT 4'4, OYO,
moonroof, sliver, 24K,
$22,977.

800-611-5092

@~lIflUJl

FORO EXPLOnER XLT 2005
4x4, 3rd road seat, blue, 27K,
$18,877.

800-611-5092

t'~Dt.OO51flEl.ll
IE~../FOOD

FORO EXPLORER XLT 2005
4x4, black, low miles, $18,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522·0030
FORO FREESTYLE 2006
AWD, 16K, lIke new $18,995.
Stk #P19626

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524-1264

FORO FREESTYLE LTD 2005
AWD, leather, loaded, black,
21 K, $22,977.

800-611·5092

~~!Jl"fl!1JJ

GMC JIMMY SLT 1996 4 dr,
4wd, bronze, leather, loaded!
102,000 miles. Great condo
$4300/best. 248-427-0814

GMC SUBURBAN 1996,
loaded, 4x4. Only $5,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453·2500
GMC YUKON SLT 2000, leather
seats, see the moon! $13,900.
Lou LaRlche Chevrolet

888-372-9836
GMC YUKON XL 2003, white,
lealher, only ::;:e!lJ,995
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453·2500
HONDA CR·V EX 2004 AWD.,
38K, Honda CertIfied, $18,988.

(24B) 353-1300

'I'l'IMaRCFF
HONDA CRV EX 2002 4'4,
black, auto. CD, 1 owner, save
thousands, $15,950,

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

HONDA CRY EX 2004 AWD,
21K, Honda Certified, $19,988.

(248)353-1300

mItt1iJIRDFF
JEEP GRANO CHEROKEE
2001, 4X4, black w/ cd, tow
package, $7000, 94,000 miles.
248-506-2430, 248-506-5354

JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE 4'4,
full power.. Stk #P19685.
$13,995

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

LAND ROVER FREELANOER
2004, loaded, black, 54K,
$16,977.

800-611-5092

/~nl.OOlIimlJ
IE~../FOOD

MA20A TRIBUTE ES 2001
4x4, V~6, 1 owner, loaded,
40K, $12,950. Call today

JOHN ROGIN OUICK
734-525-0900

MOUNTAINEER 1999
4x4 Immaculate.

$3799
TYME (734) 455-5566

NISSAN PATHFINDER LE
2001, 4x4, leather, roof, bur~
gundy, 61 K, $f3,977.

800-611-5092

I"~ ill.OOI!l'IEl.ll
'C'::."::./ FORiJ

NISSAN XTERRA XE 2001, y.
6, 4x4, yellow, 9aK, $9,977.

800-611-5092

/~lltOOliflEl.ll'<~./FllIlD

CLASSIC MGB CONVERTIBLE
1969

56,000 miles. Perfect condi-
tion! $8500. 248-877-7857 SEOAN DE VILLE 1994

Leather. chrome. Senior car.
ELDORAOOS 1983 2 soufh· 90,000 miles. $4980. (248)
ern cars, needs repair. 656-8474
$21 aO/best. (248) 426-9812 ~ST:;S:-S;;:Ec;cOA::NC-::19;;:97:-'-;3C;C2-v-;al-ve,
FORD GALAXY 1965 390, Northstar, beige/beige, loaded,
black/black. 751< miles, ~ 95.000 miles Very good
$3800. 248"345-301~ ! cortd S79DQ,248"420-9360

VOLKSWAGEN
SUPEn 8EETLE 1972

Rebuilt engine, good project
car. $1000. 734-455-4979

entrit
Sporls Ulilily •

TOYOTA 4-RUNNER 2004
ltd., V-B, All fuel grades.
leather, X-REAS, more!
29,000 miles. $28,950.

Call: 734-455-3298

TDYOTA 4-RUNNER 2004
ltd., V-So Leather, morel
Beautiful condition! 29,000
miles. $28,950.

Call: 734-455-3298

TROOPER LS 2000 while,
4x4, 1 owner, sharp! $9,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

Sporls & Imporled •

BMYI 325"11994, Convetlible,
82,000 miles, many extras,
very good cond. $11,000.
248-647-5436, 248-672-2226

BMW-318-1 1995,
5 Speed. $5495.

MWAUTO.
734-306-0356

INFINITJ FX45 2003, power
roof, leather, $29,995.

Fox ~"ZZs
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

MERCEDES 1995
. CONVERTIBLE SL500,

With AMG Rims, 56,000
miles, $16,000. 810-632-9398

MERCEDES BENZ 560 SL
1986- Convertible w/2 tops,
81,000 miles, cream & choc.
Always garaged. Beautiful.
$16,000.248,437,3739

MERCEDES BENZ· E-320
1996, Charcoal ext., tan
leather int., heated seats, trac-
tion control, sun roof, am-fm
6 cd changer. 129,500 miles.
Very clean, must see. $9000.

(248) 877'3020
MERCEDES E320, 2002 Silver/
Charcoal. Exc. condo Extended
warranty. 70,000 miles.
$20,495. (248) 563-9877

MERCEOES· S430 1994,
$9995/Besl offer.

MW AUTO.
734-564-0553

MERCEOES·BENZ AMG, 1999
C43, 4 dr, 4.3 Liter, V-B,
107,000 miles, excel. condo

$21,000,248,568,3133

SAA6 93 TURBO 2003 48,000
highway mlles. All options
incl. power moonroof. Exc.
condo New tires & brakes.
$22,447. (248) 471-1262

Anllque/ClasslC ..
Collector Cars ..

Acura e
MDX-2003 Awd, 3.5 litre, Y-6,
Dark Blue, tan leather, loaded,
58,000 miles. Exc. condition.
$22,995. (248) 865-0695

Audl •

A6 4.2 va 2001 Navy blue,
premium pkg., sunroof, tan
leather, 87,000 highway
miles. Newer tires. $17,500.
231-357-3785

BUick •

BUICK 1997 LE SABRE CUS·
TOM, Loaded, 35,000 miles,
excel. cond., $6900/best offer.

248-890-3527

CENTURY 199~ 111,000
miles. V-6 auto. PW/PL Cold
air. 4 door. Some rust. Good
transportation. $1500/best:
Daily, 9-9, (248) 348-7495

CENTURY 2002, 38K, full
factory equipment, $9,988.

(248) 353-1300

mItt1iJIRDFF
CENTURY 2003, 4 to choose.
New car trades. Miles as low
as 10K. Starting at $11 ,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CENTURY 2004, 34K, extra
clean; $12,988.

(248) 353-1300

'lilltIRlRCFF
CENTURY 2005 4 dr., like
new, $14,988.

(248) 353-1300

mItt1iJIRDFF
LACROSSE CSX 2005, loaded,
14K, GM Certified, $21,988.

(248) 353-1300

'mMi!IIRDFF

BUICk •

LESABRE 2005 Custom,
White, sharp, $15,495.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453·2500
LESABRE L1MITEO 2004,
33K, loaded, $17,988,

(248) 353-1300

TaMaRDFF
LESARE L1M1TEO 2004, 32K,
I,alher, $17,995.
Qob Jeannolle Pontiac
. (734) 453·2500

Pi'RK AVENUE 2004, full size
IL\XUry,$1S,988.
i (248) 353-1300

i mItt1iJIRDFF
RfGAL LS 2002, loaded,
power moon, leather, $9,995.
'Bob Jaannolle Pontiac

i (734) 453.2500
R!GALLS 2004 4 dr., loaded,
$12,988. .

(248) 353-1300

'lilMBRDFF
5MB .93' 2002· One owner,
silver. $11,495
BOb Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453·2500

Cadillac •

CADILLAC DEVILLE 2001
All the toys, leather int, brand
new brakes & tires, too many
options to list! Exc cond"
must sell! $9500 or reason-
able offer. 313-310-0708

CADILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE
1987 Y-8, mint cond., only
54,000 miles. This was
Grandpa's car! Flawless bur~
gundy ext. w/ black roof. Rare
find/opportunity. Asking:
$5900. Livonia: 248-939-0993

Cn..2003, silver, 34K, leather,
CD, loaded, 1 owner, $20,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

DEVILLE 2002, black beauty!
Low mlles, $15,900,
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836
DEVIllE 2005, glaCIer blue,
loaded, leather, 1 owner, fac-
tory warranty, only $22,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

DEVILLE 2005, leather, white,
41 K, S21,877.

800-611'5092

~1ltOOl!!l!'1JJ•....• FOOb

CAMARQ 200e. Hops. ice
cold air, $8,900.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836
CAPRICE 1996 No rust.
98,000 miles, Well main-
tained. $4000/make offer.
(248) 225-7865

CAVAliER 2004 4 dr., auto,
ice cOld air, $8,905.
Lou LaRlche Chevrolet

888-372-9836
CAVAliER 2004, 4 dr., auto,
air, CD, low miles, $8,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

IMPALA LS 2006, Internet
managers special! $16,450
Lou LaRlche Chevrolet

888-372-9836
MALI6U 2005 (3) to choose,
economical 4 cylinder, loaded,
starting 'at $10,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

MONTE CARLO SS 2003,
white diamond,' see the' moon,
fasl, $14,900.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888·372·9836

Chrysler Plymoulh G
CHRYSLER 300M 2003,
leather, moon, blue, 37K,
$14,877.

800-611-5092

r~ilI.!lul1fl!Ul
~FIIJI.ll •

CONCORD LXI· 1999
Loaded wih leather, $5195

MWAUTO
734-306·0356

CON~ORDE LXI 2004, leather,
alurT)inum wheels, $12,595.

Fox IEI.ZZs
Chrysl~r-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

Dir~c:t •.
Classifieds reach thousands

of people, every Sunday and Thursday.
Direct from our press to your porch.
We deliver the prospective buyers

you want to reach!

<IDb,.ieC1Jer& jEccenttjir
"It's all about results!"

1-BOO-579-SELL
(7355)

www.holnetownlife.co,n,

•

Observer & Eccentric I Thursday, May 18. 2006 &9(*l

Au olive IJIMETOWNIllacsnr
Ford e Ford •• e Honda •

FOCUS SVT 2003, fast & furi-
ous, black, 45K, $14,977,

800-611-5092

@~~II!1El.l1

CIVIC EX 2003 4 dr., 38K,
extra clean, $12,988.
. (248) 353-1300

mItt1iJIRDFF

SPECTRA 2003
Auto, Air. $1800 below Black

Book. Only $99 downJ
TYME (734) 455-55B6

FOCUS SVT 2003, silver,
power roof, 32K, $12,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

TAURUS SE 2006 AluminIum
wheels, 13K miles. $12,888.

Fox IEI.Zls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740
SPORTAGE 2001

Loaded, all options. Small
down, $118 mo. $3999
TYME (734) 455-5566

CIVIC EX 2004 4 dr., auto,
47K, great buy, $13,988.

(248) 353-1300

'mMi!IIRDFF SPORTAGE 4X4 1998 4 cylln·
der. Auto. 76,000 miles.
Leather. PW, PL, alarm, ASS.
Sony CD. $3800/best. 734·
485-1308

FOCUS WAGON 2002, only
38K, $B,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742·0565
FOCUS ZS4 SE 2005 certified,
silver, $12,977

800-611-5092

/J':iiff\. lltOOMf!E!.II
Vz~FOOJ)

FOR CARS UNDER $10k
W/ 2 yr. warranty

tymeauto.com
TAURUS SE Sedan 1999-.
Auto, 24 valve DOHC, whlte/
beige, many options, 156,000
miles. $3400. 248-420-9360

TAURUS SES 2001, 54,000
miles, auto, Black, 3.0 v-6
sport package. loaded, power
moonroof. $6700. Good condo
734-427-7235/ 734-560-9011

THUNDERBIRD 1997 2nd
owner. 66,000 miles. 3.8 V-6.
Exc. cond., just like new in/out.
$5000/best. (734) 261-0825

LHS 1995, burgundy, leather, I~='~~:::=::~:.:.::-:::-c
$3,495.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

CIVIC HYBRID 2005, $17,988,
Civic Hybrid 2004 $16,988.

(248) 353-1300

TaMaRDFF
Jeep ePLYMOUTH BREE2E 1997,

great transportation, $2,688 .
Fox EEI.Z'Is
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

CIVIC LX 2003 4 dr., auto, gas
saver, 2 available, $12,988.

(248) 353-1300

'l'ElMaRDFF
GRANO CHEROKEE LAREDO .
1994, 130,000 miles, good
condition, run excellent
:::$3"20",0",/b.::es,,,t.=::(3c:13",):::53",5",'0::,09:::3c:...,
GRANO CHEROKEE LAREDO
2001, black beauty,. loaded,
$8,995.

Fox ~.Zls
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

FOCUS ZTS 2004, heated
seats, loaded, only 1800
miles! $12,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522·0030
FOCUS ZX3 2004, IDaded,
red, 12K, $9,977.

800·611-5092

~=!1El.l1

PT CRUISER 2001
47,70Q miles. Extended war-
ranty.$7900/best. 248-722- I ~,..,.c~,:.,-~~--
1244 or 1232.

CIVIC LX 2004 4 dr., 28K,
Honda ·Certlfled, $14,988.

(248) 353-1300

mItt1iJIRDFF
WRECKED &
JUNK CARS

WANTED!
(734) 282·1700

PT CRUISER 2003, 35K, full
power, silver & shiny
$11,995. P19642

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524-1264

CIVIC LX 2004 4 dr., auto, 11 K,
Honda Certified, only $15,988.

(248) 353-1300

'l'ElMaRDFF JEEp·GRANO CHEROKEE LTO ' .., .
2003

$1100 Below Black Book.
$99 down, $161 moo

Must be working.
TYME (734) 455-5566

FORO FOCUS WAGON 2002
8lack, excel. cond., auto,

43,000 miles, $8900
248-435-8536

CIVIC SE 2005 4 dr., 13K, like
new, auto, Honda Certified,
$16,98B.

5 (248) 353-1300

TaMaRDFF JEEP WRANGLER 2001
Anniversary ~djtion: 2, tops. .::;':
Auto, air. $2700 below Black

Book. Only $99 down.
Must be working',

TYME (734) 455·5566
JEEP WRANGLER UNliMitED
2004, H"ard top. YeUow~
Loaded. Low miles. $19,500/
best. (734) 260-567B

Honda •

MUSTANG "ROUSH" EDITION
2005, 7,000 miles, $24,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

ACCORO LX 1993 4 dr.,
speed, low miles, $4,988.

(24B) 353-1300

mMi1RDFFSEBRING 1997 Convertible
Auto, 4 cyl, power windows,
seats, great gas mileage,
$3750/best. 313-384-6103

SEBRING 2002, Y'6, leather,
moon, chromes, low miles,
garage kept, like newl $13,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CIVIC SI 2002 Coupe, low
miles, sharp, $12,988.

(248) 353-1300

'mMi!IIRDFF
MUSTANG 2005 Coupe, auto,
Y-6, while, 23K, $18,977.

800-611-5092

~~MfI!m

ACCORD LX 2004 4 dr., 14K
actual miles, certified, like
new, $17,98R

(248) 353-1300

TaMaRDFF ClASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1·800·579·7355
LIBERTY 2004 4,4 4 dr.,
$14,905.
Lou LaRIGhe Chevrolet

888·372·9836

MUSTANG GT 1994, 5 speed,
great shape, $5,995. 6T9075A

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

CIVIC 2004
$2800 below Black Book. Only

35k. $131 mo. Small down
TYME (734) 455-5566

SEBRING 2005 Convertible,
brIng your own suntan oil,
$14,900.
Lou LaRlche Chevrolet

888-372·9836

ELEMENT EX 2003 AWD, 31K,
$15,988.

(248) 353-1300

'mMi!IIRDFF LIBERTY SPORT 2004,' red, -
factory warranty, $14,488.

.Fox IEI.I.'ls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

MUSTANG GT 2001
Coupe. 30k. A, Classic!

$11,800, only $99 down.
TYME (734) 455-5566

CIVIC EX 2002 4 dr., 33K, gas
saver, $11,988.

(248) 353-1300

TaMaRDFF
SEBRING 2005 Convertible,
low miies, loaded, $13,995.

Fox :EEI.Zls
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

Hyundal eMUSTANG OT 2003 Coupe, 5
speed fun, red, 41K, $17,977.

800-611-5092

~BlOOllflEl.ll
v:.~/FilRD

CIVIC EX 2003 2 dr., auto,
Honda Certified, $13,988,

(248) 353-1300

TaMaRDFF
SONATA 2002

Air, stereo. Great little gas
saver! Only $99 down, $139

mo.
TYME (734) 455-5566

WRANGLER 2003, auto, V-6,
air, hard top, soft top, still in
boxes, $15,495. Sfk 6C1252A

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

Dodge G
MUSTANG GT 2004, black, 5
speed, 27K, $19,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565

INTREPID 2001 • $8000.
Must sell! Tinted glass,
Patriot blue. Excellent condo
734-485-5B66, 734-812-1513

INTREPID ES 2002, power
moon, aluminum wheels,
$6,995.

FO:J&: ~I.Zls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

MUSTANG GT 2004, electric
blue, 23K, 5 speed, $19,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
MUSTANG LX 1990

Coupe. $3400
TYME (734) 455-5566 ~~o~~~~~~GN~.~~I~~.......... BUnOI DISAVE!

1004 MALIBU CLASSIC SID-A
Silver,21,014 miles,power options, alloy I.I!Jr.l!J.lJfJ(,!J..·, , ..

~/~e;:o~~~ra~s~ a1,o~~~: 33,810 miles .!fJlJJR.f.L *ll811
1001 GRAND AM GT 112,'91
~oo~InlA!ltOTA )t~,f,ttJ::t $\';1 Fl ~~lP.!!l

Blue, V-6, air, auto, 631 actual miles. . , lJ.KE.NiW! .• 4",,1
1003 MONTE CARLO SS SIUI"All!
3 to choose, aff with sunroofs Pl{(!P..f.JJJ!.1:1 .•• , .
1004 MONTANA VAN EXT SIll! 4tIAII!
Slate blue, captain chairs, low miles. .. . ,f!.f!Jrt .,.""
1003 RENI>EZVOUSAWl> SIll! AA,
Block, full power, ex plus group alloys.... .....JHAfIIl.v ......

~~~~L~~~~~~X4:~PI(IAH"f.T.HI.WlJl.f: *lUS2
1006 TORRENT 118 AAO
Sliver, full power, alloys, 9699 (rilles "fQ.TllHI • ._
1006 SIERRA SLE SIl t HA SlA,AS
Black, V-8, full power, fiberglass cop, 7255 ml/es.......... f ..!1.L ../!f( .". ...
l004 SUBURBAN LT4)(4 NO $- .22
Blue, leather, 6 disc Bose, dual air WAS $28,995 w. iii.,.
~~~: J~D~7u~ ~~~:.~~ tap shelf.. i'f.lfflm$2USS

NEON 2004 4 dr" loaded.
18,000 miles. $9488.

FO:J&: IBUlls
Chrysler~Jeep.

(734) 455-B740

MUSTANG LX 2004, red fire,
auto, 28K, $16,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565
NEON SXT 2004, low low
miles, $9900, . MUSTANG LX 2005, sliver,
Lou LaRlcha Chevrolet I oniy. <,~K,aLito. $19-995.

688<372.,9836 '. Blh Br!.HMr! FDrd
NEON SXT 2005, 11K, black, (734) 522-0030
CD, chromes, rear wing. NO CREDIT TURN-DOWNS
812.950, Cal! loday. Caes under $10k

JOHN ROGIN BUICK lymeauto.com
734-525-0900

PROBE GT 1995- 2.5L Y6, 5-
speed manual, AlC, tilt, cruise,
all power, sunroof, leather int.,
AM/FM/CD, 132,000 miles,
well maintained, great on gas,
winter tires on extra set of
rims, $2650. 248-615-9998

TAURUS 1997,
Full power, $2895.

MW AUTO.
734-306·0356

STRATUS SX 2006 4 dr., fac-
tory warranty, $12,995.

Fox ;EL"',s
ChryslerwJeep

(734) 455-8740

Ford e
ESCORT ZX2 2002 great
transportation, exc. cond"
$4,295. Stk# 6C1249A

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

TAURUS 2003, 8 to choose
from, starting at$179 monthly.

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

FIVE HUNDRED SEL 2005,
leather, moon roof, black, 23K,
$21,977.

800-611-5092

~1ltOO1l!1El.l1
~./F()OD

TAURUS Sf 1998, 24 valve Y-
6, black, 85K, $4,995

800-611-5092

~lll.OOMflEl.ll
~./FORD D

fORD RD.at WAYNERD.
\NESTLAND

Open Monday &: Thanday 8-9
Tuesday, Wednesday

and Friday 8-6

I ,m

o
FOCUS SE 2005 4 dr., auto,
black beauty, gas saver,
$10,988.

(248) 353-1300
TaMaRDFF

TAURUS SE 2005,5 to choose
from, low miles, $10,977.

800-611-5092

~IltOOMI'!Wi
\(~./ FOOD

http://www.lwmetownlife.com
http://www.holnetownlife.co,n,
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The New200~i7Yukon
Advertising Feature

Thursday DriveTime

BY DALE BUSS

General Motors workers, managers and executives
are tired of taking it -'the criticism of their products
and of their business acumen, the speculation about
the future of the company and about the jobs of
thousands of its individual workers,

So, increasingly, they re fighting back -with words,
yes. But also, much more important, with products.
And the new, 2007 GMC Yukon is a case in point. This
vehicle is going to help GM tremendously in holding
onto its market share in the large-SUY sweepstakes
where, despite higher gas prices, the company still
makes its bread and butter.

First, though, about the fighting-back words that
we re hearing increasingly from GM. Just last month,
in a speech to the Swiss American Chamber of
Commerce, for example, GM Vice Chairman Bob Lutz
had one of those Im mad as hell, and I m not going to
take it anymore! moments. Or at least he spoke as if
he d had one.

Now all of our regions will be operating as one
company going forward, Lutz said, after explaining
how GM has streamlined its product-development
process and aligned its planning and manufacturing
capabilities under global auspices. And that will show
in our improved product lineup. In fact the process has
already begun. The products weve recently introduced,
and the ones to come in the short term, are the best
we ve ever introduced.

Thismight have been where Lutz began bragging,
as he had many times before, about the Yukon and
other new and improved vehicles that are pouring out
of GM s pipeline these days. But instead, Lutz took a
bit of a detour and noted that it s hard to get people to
realize that, indeed, the products GM is fielding now
are the best that it ever has manufactured and
marketed.

Lutz went on to recount, by name, some of the
criticism that GM has been fielding lately, ranging

Call Toll Free
1·aOO-579-SELL (7355)
Fax Your Ad: (734) 953-2232

Walk-In Office Hours:
Monday' Friday, 8:30 a.m, to 5 p.m,

Aller Hours:&all (134)591·0900
Deadlines: To place.

cancel or correct ads.

Sunday
.. 5:30.p,rn,frida.L

Sunday Real Estate
.... 5:30jJ•.rn,Thur~day .

Thursday
. _6.p,m,Tues~ay .

Thursday Real Estate Display
3 p.m. Monday

GRAND PRIX GT 1999
MP3 sound system, 103,000
miles, great condition. $6000.

Plymouth 734-812-8115

GRAND PRIX GT 2002, low
miles, $11,900 .
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

8B8-372-9836

from President Bush s comment that GM is g'oing to
have to learn to compete to comments from a.uto-
industry securities analysts, journalists and others that
amounted to one thing: GM just isn t making lihe
vehicles it needs to make if it s going to get Anlerican
consumers excited again. '

Then, Lutz went on to list some of our awf,"l,
boring products, as he put it tongue-in-cheek, and
see just how unpopular they are, He cited the' new
Chevrolet HHR, for which the company has raised
sales forecasts twice, now up to about 132,000 ayear,
He cited the Chevrolet Impala, which just ovel:-took the
Nissan Altima as the third-best-sellilng car in 'the
country.

And there was more. Lutz also mentioned 'Ithree hot
GM models, including two brand-new vehicles, that
are completely sold out: Chevrolet Corvette, a,nd the
new Pontiac Solstice and Saturn Sky two-seaters.

Then, Lutz said, what GM is most proud of are its
big new, fullsize sport-utilities like the Yukon" After
reciting some criticism that GM has taken about
staying married to such large veyicles, Lutz said, We
went ahead and launched our new SUYs anY';VY'Let s
see, he tweaked, how they re doing :

Among the data that Lutz shared was that GM s
year-to-date share of the large-utility segmen,t,
including Yukon, was 67.50/0,up 8.6 points from a year
ago. And that the average transaction price versus last
year s models was Yukon, up $6,700, and Escalade, up
$10,000,

i,
,'.1..1>'~.

So we re selling more of them, for more money, :;,~'
Lutz said, The pundits will say that s just because;,ii
they re brand new, but we II see, because we think th<i~t1:
are the best SUYs that have ever lived. •i~'

;'~~~

I don t know if I, personally, would go that far, but:;;
having spent several days driving around the 2007 :;i'~;
Yukon, I m not at surprised how enthusiastically ·.,i!iJ
American consumers are embracing them. >:':i~:

For one t~ing, there s the ride, which is more like ~f~l
car and less 1Ike a truck than the old models, Yukon'i~;
now rides on a new frame whose sections include som¢~
that are hydroformed steel -formed with highly \!Jjl
pr~ssurizedwater -~or improved sti~~ss with ~esskW;
weIght. A power-assIsted rack-and-pIllIOn steermg .¥~:
system provides crisp response. The vehicle is actually;tW
wider by more than three inches in front and one inchill
in the rear, enhancing stability and lowering the cen4>Jlii
of gravity, Even the standard wheels are bigger -18 A'
inches versus 17 inches. All of that adds up to a better-;;'
riding vehicle than the Yukon it replaced, ~'

-So do improvements in the powertrain. The versionw
I drove had the 5.3-liter Vortec V8 which features
GM s new displacement-on-demand system, which
shuts off half the cylinders under light load for
improved fuel economy, Though that s the mode I
driving in practically the entire time I had the vehicle,
there was always plenty of power. And the mileage on
the 2007 Yukon was an impressive 21mpg on the
highway and 15mpg in the city.

The 2007 Yukon gets an impressive 21 rnpg on the highway and 15 mpg in the city.

POOll' - iiUG 1_i2~ I"..113
S60 2.5T 2003 P\lND, loaded,
a gem, $15,988

(2481 353·1300
TaMllIAIJIFF i,

- WRANGLER 2004 4x4, auto,
soft top, yellow, 38K, $16,977.

800-611-5092

~~

SABLE LS 2001 Premium,
silver, super clean, certified,
$13,995. .
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

INTRIGUE GLS 2000, leather,
loaded, silver, 68K, $9,977.

800·611·5n92

~1lIllOMfl'Ul
~FQltlJ

GRAND AM 2005, V-6, 26K,
clean, $11,888.

Fox EE.lls
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455·8740
INTRIGUE-199B , Extra clean,
new engine, all power, runs &
looks like new. $3900 or best
offer. (734) 459-5446

GRAND AM SE 2002-2003,
loaded (4) to choose, moon,
chromes, $9,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734·525-0900

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1·800-579·7355

WRANGLER SAHARA 1991·
rtard top. Khaki, 1 owner, well
maintained. New tires.

·$3500ftirm,248-730-4264

WRANGLER SPORT 2002
Hard Top, auto, air, much
more, $14,995.

F'O:Jt&EE.,,"l.s
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

Pontiac eSABLE LS 2002, premium,
leather, loaded, navy, 1 owner,
new car trade, $10,950. Hurry

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
. 734-525-0900

GRAND PRIX GT 2002, power
moon, only 55K, $10,995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

TRANS AM 2001 Ram Air,
auto, silver, $20,995.
BDb Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453·2500
TRANS AM S,7L 2002, Hop,
leather, auto, pewter, 3',4K,
$19,977.

800·611-5092

~8UlO1I~1
'<i.~F()ltfJ

COROLLA 2004, auto, air,
great car, $10,995. L0081A

NORTH 6ROTHERS FORD
(734) 524·1264

iON 2005, fuel saving 5
speed, silver, 9K, $9,977.

800-611-5092

~8UlO1lflHIl
~F(}f!fJ MR2 SPYOER 2003

from estate. 5 speed ,manual.
Only 2500 miles. Gar-aged.
Yellow/Black. $19,000

313937-6149 CHEVY S-10 1987, Long be~,
Leer cap, 2.8 V~6 a~to, 40\<
miles, new interior &-bral<es,
$1600/best 734 326'9322'i
FORD RANGER 1988 -~
new tires. AM/FM, air. 76,001
miles. Runs greal. $900"" Ii!

(313) 72H§7.l!
OLOSM081LE CUTLASS19@

Aulos Uuder $1000 •
GRAND PRIX GT 200S

Remote start, aluminum
wheels, sunroof, rear spoiler,
On-Star, XM radio, 3700
miles, $17,200. 248-541-5675
GRAND PRIX SE 2002, 47K,
clean, $9,488.

F'oxEE ...tls
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455·8740

Earn extra $$'
advertise with 0 & E
1-800-S79-SELL

L SERIES 2000 4 dr."ice cold
air, $6,900.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

88B-372-9836
Volkswagen •

L200 2002, silver, loaded, full
power, only $7,950. Hurry

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900AZTEK 2001, aulo, air, white,

sharp I $5,995
Bob Jeannolte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

GRAND AM SE 2004, V·6,
$11,900,
Lou LaRlche Chevrolet' _---'=c.:.:;==_

8B8-372-9836
MltSllblShl • GRAND PRIX 1997, 4 dr.,

green only $3,995.
Bob JeannollePontlac

(734) 453-2500
GRAND PRIX 2004, leather,
power moon, loaded, $15,295.
80b Jeannolte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

Lexlis e BONNEVILLE SE 2002, 54K,
black, leather, alloys, CD, 1
owner, loaded, $12,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

MIRAGE 2001 4 dr., auto, air,
$5,888.

Pox EI-l,Js
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740
homel OWl/life.COIll

8X330 2004 AWO, Isather,
11100nro01, tan, 43K, $30,977.
< 800-811-5092

t~~ OldsmolJJle •
FIRE81RD FORMULA 2001.
V-8, Hops; 6 speed, 19K,
sharpl $18,995
Bob Jeannolte Pontiac

(734) 453·2500

Lll1coln e ALERO 2002
Prove my wife

wrong ...someone~uy this
thin91 Only $5999

TYME (734) 455-8565
CIERA 1992, 4 dr., air, blue,
sharp, $2,495,

;.ob Jeannolte Pontiac
f~ (734) 453-2500b" '"

;PONTINENTAL 1999, Loaded,
t'A-1 condition, heated seats,
"1ow mileage. Everything
.;lvorks, $7500, 248-932-0842

06 2006· Chrome wheels,
moonroot:$16,450.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

B8B-372-9B36

~TOW_; '..•.... '''.' ..... ' ,.a,dtea ."" "."V'~
, NO . .f! ilb '
. (734) 524-1264

';)4'_" ~R .200S •
WtC; condltion;'35;700' miles.
Extendill\; w~rrarity:· $17,500.
24H22-1244 or 1232

Mazda e
:MAXIMA GLE 200S. loaded,
27K, only $18,988.

(248) 353·1300

iWdilRDFF
MAZDA 6, looks like new, facM

tory warranty. $15,995. Stk
P19675

NORTH 8ROTHERS FORD
(734) 524·1264

:, MIATA 2DOOCONVERTIBLE
.Auto, air. Great on gas. $4800

TYME (734) 458-5886

Mercury •

!lRAND MARGUIS LS1995,
full power, 1 owner, new car '
trade, $5,995. Call today.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525·0900

MARQUIS 1997,
$4890/805t offer.

MWAUTO.
313·843-2101

'SABLE 2002, low miles, very
clean, must seel $8,495
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565
SABLE LS 1999, leather,
'super clean, red, 33K, $6,995.

8{)0-611-5092

,.~~

GLS BEETLE CONVERTl8LE
2003 10 mos. full warranty+.
29,000 miles. Ultra perfect
condo $18,725. 248 647~6011.VUE·2004 AWd, V-6, loaded,

moonroof, 16,000 miles, war-
ranty. LIke new. $17,900.

(248) 588·5829

Station Wagon, verfclea~>&
speciai, exc. condo $1800tMst.
248-855-0206 for detaIls..', <i

"-'_f

Call tD place your ad at
1-800-579·SELL(7355)
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Great food,
Great fun

Wine event raises
scholarship funds

BY KEN ABRAMCZYK
STAfF WRITER

Keith Doorenbos has not spent, in his
words, much time tasting Michigan
wines.

That's why the Farmington Hills resi-
dent tried different varieties of wines from
80 Mneries from the Midwest and
Ontario Thursday at the Great Lakes
Great Wines Walk Around Tasting at
Oakland Community College's Culinary
Studies Institute in Farmington Hills.

"It's a fabulous event," Doorenbos said.
"There's a great selection and variety here.
I haven't spent a lot oftime with
Michigan wines, but I'm getting a chance
to taste a lot of the local "ines."

The event drew more than 200 guests
to try the wineries' wines and taste foods
from country clubs,restaurants and
OCC's Culinary Studies Institute. Darlene
Levinson, the event's organizer and oce
instructor, estimated the event would
raise about $10,000 for scholarships and
help finance trips for culinary competi-
tions.

"Allof the chefs give their best for this
event," Levinson said. "Every one of them.
We're really proud ofthe (OCC) gradu-
ates, and the food they create for this
event is awesome."

Doorenbos enjoyed all the food, and
liked the fresh shrimp spring roUs with
nuoe cham sauce, created by executive
chef Doug Ganhs of OCC's Culinary
Studies Institute. "That sau('e was fabu-
lous," he said.

'\rti,' nn('t',,,~l-,,,, yn;t1,\ H,;f!' onln,',
\lw l,.ullll'11'\ (ii lIdlV:- lll:-,i!i.llll..- (iiJ(1 fI,t,,,
'une!l Wen' \\nil In,'!Hl", l 'li.' C!)\llli\' ta,,_l'~_

in the Orcb[trd Ridge canlj)us with eycry-
thing from \vulking their dog to enjoying a
classical harpist there and supporting the
event ",..as a way of giving back to the com-
munity, they said.

Deborah Hoover and her husband Craig
Seiferd, botb of Canton, sampled the
foods and wines, reviewing a list of the
winners decided by 21 judges earlier that
day. "I'm trying to become better educat-
ed about wines," Hoover said. "We \vant to
learn about and buy better ",nes, and
learn more about the Michigan wines.

"We're tasting and trying different ones,
and my husband is taking notes. But more
than anything, \\'e're having a good time."

"I don't see a lot onoea] wines, but to
see all of these wines in one place is a
unique experience," Seiferd said. "We're
looking for the wine that is the 'pearl in
the oyster.' "

Seiferd concluded that the event was
"reallyall about the food."

All of the restaurants featured OCC
culinary graduates, including Steve Allen,
chef and owner of Steve & Rocky's in
Novi; Eric Voight, pastry chef at Tribute
in Farmington Hills; David Howell, exec-
utive sous chef at Detroit Athletic Club;
Denise Caurdy, executive chef of the
Travis Point Country Club in Ann Arbor,
and Andrew Sayes, chef de cuisine of the
Ritz Carlton Dearborn.

Others were Ted Teeter, executive chef
at PF Changs in Troy; Mark Dixon, execu-
tive chef of the Dearborn Country Club;
Tariq Hanna, pastry chef of the Motor
City Casino, and Denise Whipple, chair-
woman of Traveling Tea Time. OCe's
booths had foods from Ganhs, executive
chef Kevin Enright and executive pastry
chef Roger Holden.

Chefs use the event to socialize with
their culinary colleague.s. '

"We see alot of friends," said .liandall
Smith, exectitive chef at tlieWall~;t CreeR
Country Club and part-time instructor at
OCC. Smith, who worked with Master
Chef Milos Cihelka at the former Golden
Mushroom, competed on the same team
with Ganhs at the 1996 World Culinary
Olympics, "It's kind of a social event for
us. When we hear about the event, we
look at the calendar, and if there's no par-
ties (to cater), we'll be there."
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Garden buffs will take in the natural heauty of this spring and summer's biooms at the upcoming waUisarid
lours,
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The reinvented
Napsterp~tsfree,

,

music on the Web
N.

'apster was allover the news a couple of weeks
.ago, and with good reason: It's giving away music,
Well, sort of, You probably remember Napster as

the "service" that launched a thousand lawsuits by
enabling people to swap MP3 songs over the

Internet.
After nearly being litigated out of

existence, Napster was-reborn'as a
legitimate online music store, A pret-
ty good one, too. .

In 2005, Napster made another .
Madonna-like move at reinventing
itself, becoming the Internet's first
music-subscription service. .

For a flat monthly ree you could
download all the songs you wanted,
In the months that followed, AOL,
Rhapsody, Virgin Digital and Yahoo
all followed suit,

Now Napster is back to giving it
"""'-~'" away, Well, sqrt of.

Visitors to the company's newly
overhauled Web site (napster.com) will find a music
lollapalooza, a mammoth library of songs, artists,
playlists and more - all free for the listening,

There are catches, of course. For starters, you can't
download the songs unless you're a paid subscriber;
you can only stream them to your PC,

Plus, each song can be played only five times;. after
that, you have to buy it outright (songs cost 99 cents
each, which is typical of online stores) or become a
subscriber.

In my book, those are reasonable limitations. Not
much different from the free crab samples you get at
Costco: You get a good taste, but if you want more,
pay up.

No, the real hitch is that the free songs sound
about as good as AM radio. N apster does this on pur-
pose so listeners won't make bootleg digital record-

Tech
Savvy

Rick
Broida

Go take a walk

·fiIa-_t!IiI:I'i!!!i
'~~
,t'_····<~·'" -"',.~
.~J4Mi ~;
./Woii

The new Napster Web site is home to more than 2 million songs.
all 01which you can listen to Iree of charge. There are catches,
oi course,

Chef produces documentary on Tqiwan

BY KEN ABRAMCZYK
STAff WRITER

T.•.··..he month of May is p1'Obably IllC most critical
,,' for gardeners.
. The last frost hits - in theory anyway - on or

May 15. It is also the time when weeds are pulled,
debris is raked aild soil prepared. Noviceand,~:S~~2.,.;ii0/
gardeners alike pack the greenhouses, which
make hay while the sun shines.

But it is also time to mark the calendars for when
your favorite local garden walks are scheduled, It is
chance to meet neighbors and get ideas for your
yard or pick up a little advice,

the
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Keith Famie created this Taiwanese"inspired vegetabie slir Iry with
herb-crusted tolu,

See related hometownille.com. Famie discusses Taiwanese cooking in a
new documentary, A 'lade cj'Taiwan, sched-
uled to be broadcast at noon Sunday, May 21,
on WDlV-TV. Famie traveled to Taiwan last
year to create that documentary.

Famie of Novi once owned Les Auteurs and
\-vvrked at Ch~l Raphael dnd Forte.

Famie is a local chef who shot to national
prominence five years ago on the CBS televi-
sion show SUTvi'oor II: The Australian
Outback. Since Survivol', he has written
cookbooks and produced food documentaries
for the Food Network and WDlV.

Famie was approached to do the show by
the Taiwanese government. Taiwanese try to
distance themselves from mainland China,

Fine Jewelry ®®om® ®rn1J ®C? mrn~Dm~@@ @ffi~J~_Fine Art
eFamousOesigners I_I 1-11-" . " '. ·Stiltz .

ePlatinum.eGoideTanzanites • -.1111. ~"~@ji"l_ •Peter Max
eRubleseOiamo1f' 28001 S Ihf· Id Rd • Shvaiko•••EVERYGEM.. OU Ie • . .

At 111/2 Mile Rd., lathrup Village • Sam Par~
Better than Auction _ • LerQyNelmag .

No reasonable offer refused • HUNDREDS MOREl

BY KEN ABRAMCZYK
STAff WRiTER

Tofu. Either you love it or you don't.
lvIany foud lovers don't enjoy Lofll'~ 60fL tex-

ture, but if you try stir frying the extra firm
tofu, it takes on a different texture andflay·or,

Keith Famie, chef turned Survivor turned
documentary maker, sautes the tofu in olive
oil, adding dried oregano and basil to one
side of it, then flips it, adding soy sauce and
deglazing the pan.

Famie adds that flavor with stir-fried veg-
etables in a wok for a 1aiwanese-style dish.

"I was never a big totu fan, until I cooked it
like this," he said. PLEASE SEE FAMIE, D7

mailto:mklemlc@hometownlife.com
http://www.hometownlife.com:
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HOME CALENDAR
Interior redesign

Interiordesignand decor are among
the subjects of ContinuingEducation
& ProfessionalDevelopmentciasses
fromSchoolcraftCollegethis spring.
for more information,caliContinuing
Education& Professionai
Developmentat (734)462-4448or
visitwww.schoolcraft.edu.
Theschedule includeslearn Interior
RedesigninJust 3 Days;'two
Thursdaysand a Saturdaybeginning
June 1(cost is $175,senior cost is
$140;bringa sack lunchto the
Saturdaysession).Thisclass is lImit-
ed to eight students.

Deck seminar
fancy ColorPaints& Interiors,3883
RochesterRoadin Troy,willpresent a
free deck seminar9 a.m.Saturday,
May20.
Tomakea reservation,call (248)524-
3633or stop bythe store.
Protect or restore your deck. learn
howto preparewoodfor lasting
results, select the proper stain and
restore dirty,discoloredexterior
wood.

Remodeling,design
Remodelingand design seminars are
scheduledSaturday-Sunday,May20-
21,at TheGreatIndoorsat fountain
WalkMall,44075W.12MileIn Novi.
Call(248)679-1000.
Saturday,the topics willbe kitchen
design 11 a.m.to 1p.m.and counter-
to~s 1:30-2:30p.m.
Sunday,meet the kitchenand bath
designersanytimebetween 1and 3
p.m.

HouseTour2006
TempieIsraelSisterhoodwillpresent
HouseTour2006,featuring sixspec-
tacular homesin 8100mfieldHills,
farmingtonHilisand WestBloomfield,
10a.m.to 4 p.m.Wednesday,May31.
Ticketsare $25in advance,$30tour
day.Ticketsare availabieuntil tour

& VoiceLessons
in your home or mine
~1l~1l7ro"tl

Dan and Carol Hiltz
B.A. of Science at Wayne State University
BA of Music from Detroit Conservatory of Music
Rollins College Conservatory of Music, Florida

day at the TempleIsraeloffice.Call
(248)661-5700.
for information,callJanie Rothat
(248)865-3008,BeverleyWolginat
(248)626-2657,or BarbaraBenat
(248)855-9792.
Theevent benefitsprojectsofthe sis-
terhood.

Indian Villagetour
The33rdannual IndianVillageHome
and GardenTourwilltake place10
a.m.to 5p.m.Saturday,June 3, in the
turn-of-the-centuryneighborhoodon
Seminole,iroquoisand Burns,from
Jefferson to MackavenuesinDetroit.
Advancetickets ($13per person)may
be bought by mailuntilSunday,May
28,by sendinga checkor money
order payableto IndianVillageHome
and GardenTour(alongwitha
stamped, self-addressedenvelope)to
AdvanceTicketSales,HistoricIndian
VillageHomeand GardenTour,P.O.
Box14616,Detroit48214.
Theyare also availableonlineat
www.historicindianvillage.org.
Ticketswillbe $18per personon tour
dayand willbe on sale at the
Jefferson AvenuePresbyterian
Churchat Jeffersonand Burns,
IroquoisAvenueChristlutheran
Churchat Vernorand Iroquois,and
WaldorfSchool,2555Burnsat
Charlevoix.
for recorded information,or a tour
brochure,call (313)922-1736or visit
www.historidndianvillage.org.

Bed skirt
Habermanfabrics,905S.MainIn
RoyalOak,offersa varietyof home
decor classes for differentsewing'
skilllevels.
Call(248)541-0010,e-mail
Contactus®Habermanfabrics.comor
visit www.Habermanfabrics.com.
ThescheduleincludesBedSkirt
Seminar(Wednesday,May31;cost is
$20).

Graduation
Parties
startiDgat

$9.00 per person
Delivered!
'(Plus Tax • 50 person minimum)

(734) 788-921.0
Fancy Food

Catering -1
For Menus Visit Our Website

WWW.FANCYFOOD1.COM

GOlT A HAVE:IT!

Take care of your lawn equipment
spark plug along and match it to the new
one.

Be certain that when you reinsert the
spark plug that you don't overtighten it.

Another often overlooked item is the air
filter. A dirty air filter keeps the air, needed
to proper burn gasoline, from your engine_
This results in poor engine performance
and poor fuel economy, and can cause pre-
mature wear on your engine.

Again, consult the owner's manual on
how to change or clean (it depends on the
typeoffilter on your engine) the air filter.

Most small engines have no sort of oil fil-
ter. It is imperative that the oil be kept
clean for long engine life.

It's a good idea to change the oil at least
once a season, preferably in the fall. If you
didn't change the oil in the fall, do it now.

Run the engine for a few minutes before
changing the oil. This warms the oil and
makes it drain from the engine easier than
when it is cool.

On most engines there isa drain plug (a
small, square-headed bolt) near the base of
the engine. Remove this plug over a drain
pan of some sort, and let the oil flow out_

When the engine is drained, replace the
plug and add new oil. It is usually added at
an oil fill tube near the top of the engine.

Ask
Dad

Harry
Jachym

I
11

ij

I
The tube will usually have a cap with a pic!
ture of an oilcan on it,

Again, the owner's manual will give you-
much-needed information on changing the
oil.

Please dispose of the old oil properly. .,
Many service stations, in particular Meijel'
gas stations, have courtesy oil drops_ Never
pour waste oil into storm sewers. ~'J

For safety's sake, look over the lawn :1
equipment for any parts that appear loose ~I
or broken. Tighten or replace them as nec~,i
essary.

If you aren't comfortable doing repairs ,
yourself, have the tool repaired by a persoll'
qualified to do the work. Don't forget to '
check blades for wear and damage.

As a final note, avoid wearing sandals
open-toed shoes, wear eye protection and
wear hearing protection when working
with power tools.

Harry Jachym writes AskDad,a columnon home
issues ranging from repairs and maintenance to
buildingand remodeling projects. Heis a Plymouth
r~sident. ,
S~nd any questions or comments to Jachym at
askdad® comcast.net or in care of KenAbramczyk,
Observ~r& Eccentric Newspap~rs,805 E. Mapl~,
8irmingham48009.

Symphony League tour features 5 homes
The Plymouth Symphony

League, in honor of the 60th
season anniversary of the
Plymouth Symphony, will
present its spring home tour,
Estates and Unique Homes of
Plymouth, noon to 6 p.m.
Saturday and Sunday, May 20
and 21.

Three spectacular homes in
the city of Plymouth and two
estates in the township will
be featured.

The event is the major
fund-raiser to support the
Plymouth Symphony
Orchestra.

Tickets are $18 in advance,
$20 when bought on the day
of the tour.

For tickets, or more infor-

mation, call K.C. Mueller at
(734) 455-0075 or (734) 368
4959 (cell), or Jo Swerc at
(734) 451-5596; Visit
PlymouthSymphony_org for
information about the sym-
phony.

Residences -on the tour are:
• A house, in the Hough

Park area, that was the first
home of the daughter of the
man for whom the park was
named, t\1e founder of
Plymouth's Daisy
Manufacturing (air rifle).

The home is open to the
public for the first time to
honor the 60th anniversary of
the orchestra and to support
the rebirth of the Penn
Theatre.

I',_1IIl!'AlJllam, ,,' ,
"".~

• Factoly Direct
• Costs Much Less Than

Replacing
• Available in Solid Oak,

Maple & Cherry
• References in Your

Neighborhood
• FREE ESTIMATES

II cabinet clinic
The Leader in Cabinet Refacing

West 734·421·8151
North·East 586·751-1848

www.cabinetcliniC.com

The Men and Women Supported by

Community Opportunity Center
Hope You Will Join

The Rosedale Players
In Presenting

Six close-knit women at Truvy's Beauty Salon, have lots of time to gossip. Consequently, visitors
to the salon get more than-a wash and cut. Women who tanc. gab, gossip, chitchat, needle and

harangue each other through the best and the worst of times.

Date: Saturday, June 3, 2006

Location: Livonia Civic Center Library
32777 Five Mile Road

(east of Farmington Road)

$75.00per person ($50.00 tax deductible)
$125.00 for two tickets

Wine and Hors d' oeuvres served from 6:30 p.m. ~ 8:00 p.m.
Theatre Presentation 8:00 p.m.

To purchase tickets, caU Pat at 734-422-1020

Space Provided by the Observer & Eccentric Newspapers

PDfOEQ8438583

-,

• A house that is more
than 9,000 square feet and
overlooks the fairways of the
Plymout~ Township Hill Top
Golf Course.

The home uses a geo-ther-
mal heating system, and a
tankiess water heater with
recirculating lines.

• A home featuring a 24-
foot high grand foyer lime-
stone and granite entrance
that looks straight to the two-
story portico, through arches
and barrel ceilings. It also has
two firstcfloor master suites.

• A custom three-story
Victorian home designed and
built in the heart of Plymouth
that features four bedroom
suites, front and rear multi-

level staircases, a billiards
loft, tiered decks overlooking :'
Tonquish Creek, a gourmet
kitchen, spacious rooms, and
three fireplaces.

• A newly expanded stately
brick home with more than
7,500 square feet of living
space and a five- to six-car
garage_

It also has a cedar shake
roof and copper valleys, a
state-of-the-art granite and
stainless Viking kitchen,
hardwood floors, and five
bedroom suites (including an
upper suite on the third
floor).

A former shallow basement
was dug deeper to make a
walk-out finished lower level.

%eei4{i;jnu in .<Jfe..irJentia{'&-f!ommerei4(9f.estoration• v v

go f!ustom OJJridi CWOrli

Dan's Custom Brickwork
BB2 York 51. • Plymouth, MI 4B170

18537

Chimneys & Porches Repaired
and Rebuilt

•
Tuell Pointing & All Other Bi'icll Worll

•
Natural & Cultured Stone Installation

1.734.416.5425
Free Estimates

Licensed and Insured

i\

1

I

Meadow Brook The
May 16-M I

8 Shows
Get Your Tickets Now!
www.mbtheatre.com
248-377-3300 .

,I

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.schoolcraft.edu.
http://www.historicindianvillage.org.
http://www.historidndianvillage.org.
http://www.Habermanfabrics.com.
http://www.cabinetcliniC.com
http://www.mbtheatre.com
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Home Decor Seer
Professional Decorators
Know Where to Look
Designers always seem to know where to find
the best selection of items for the home. This is
what you pay them for - to heip you make
your home uniquely yours. So where do
designers begin their search? One place that
is a "must stop" is Recherche. With locations in
Farmington's downtown and on Highland
Road in Waterford, Recherche Is...on the list of
professional secrets of designers.

Why shouldn't you be in on what Interior
Decorators know?
Recherche is the place you start I Whether
you're iooking for a new dining set, or an
original oil on canvas. Recherche will likely
have something for you to consider. How
about a 72" round table made from a rare
mahogany with a unique ribbon grain? Or if
your dining area is better suited for a
traditional extension table - how about one
made with satin banding. These are just a
couple of samples.

Need a breakfront or a china cabinet to
compliment your existing table? Recherche Is
the place to look first. Do you like the rich
look of the Chippendale chairs pictured in
this ad? Don't place an order anywhere until
you check out what Recherche has to offer.
Do you prefer contemporary? Check out the
glass on glass dining table made by Fox Fire
before you over pay for one that would pale
by comparison.

Whether you're searching for a Vintage

This Circa 1\H0
Jacobean Mahogany

Dining Table is
complimented

beautifully by the
white upholstery of
the matching high-

back chairs.
/\.matching Buffet

and a China Cabinet
&Blfl!? ?lfl§(," f11~0~~~~~t?

dining table or you prefer new, Recherche is
no ordinary store. When it comes to
previously owned furniture, Recherche is
metlcuious about the condition, uniqueness
and quality. They are very seiectlve so that
you don't have to spend your time
rummaging through estate sales, thrift stores,
or the internet, iooking for a 'diamond in the
rough.' Even better, Recherche carries both
new and used items, and most home
projects need both.

find beautiful art and accessories to
compliment your furniture selections. lamps,

glassware, candles, and unique accent
pieces can be found. Why settle far the sam
accessories that everyone else has. At
Recherche you will find a unique selection
affordable prices.

If you have furniture that no longer suits yo
need and you want to find out if it meets
Recherche standards to be sold in their stor .
email pictures to Ferminton@rechr hef mil re.c
Slop by and visit Tom & linda in the
Downtown Farmington Cenler or Phil in
Waterford. Also, be sure 10 take advantage
the special offer in today's ad.

this beautifUlly
carved ball &: claw
mahogany
extension table is
perfect for
entertaining famil
and guests. It has
satin wood bandin
f? ;;;, ;:,;+'::;,,:'.' fv
:iJ fn,t'J;'~lh,

~h(?ba<l;:i<lgrrom'il!:lis
Berll<tl2:'f & G<lIY
SeneI!'. l1:ircilin 909.
Of course, no lll:en
is complete witti~
original oil
pa!Jntings in the
perfect frame.

'beauUful .sofaoffers a traditional look with current
~&.pat~em.s.l'he mixed patterns of the pillows prOVide~~~.

$

When you purchase
hand painted
furniture such as this
Habersham style
dining set. you're
investing in a true
work of art. Each
piece is meticulously
finished. reflecting
the imaginatiwe spirit
and skill ofthe
artisan who created
U. This set includes
table. leaves. chairs.
and china cabinet.

Hours:
M-F 11-6,
Sat. 10-5

Downtown Farmington Center
23330 Farmington Road .. Farmington

3671 Highland Road .. Waterford

888...221...3702

I
I
I
I
I

t Item with $100 purchase:
Expires 5/31/06 :

OFF

www.recherchefurniture.com
(visit our online catalogue)

http://www.recherchefurniture.com
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• Strel'l~th
• Security
• Clog-Free
• Less Risk
• Attractive

LlPetlme Warranty Never to Clog

I,,: ",

Serving Residents of West em Wayne,
Macomb, Washtenaw, Monroe and

Oakland Counties for Over 10 Years
Licensed & Insured

.."LANDSCAPERS WELCOME .."Mon.-Sat. 8-9 pm .
Sun. 8-7 pm

N

24951 IN. Nine Mile R·
Southfield

Just IN. of Tele fa

Nine Mile

w

40th. BAG!
REG. $1.99

WITH THIS AD. EXPIRES 5/24/06. LIMIT 10 PER CUSTOMER

I
i

I

Rm:lftlng Gllttem, !vlasontli Chimne'l§ Derb
Addition!!, Interior Remodeling &: More."

ReSH:lentia! &
Commercial

I
\
"

We Accept•~., .. :~

~

.~

Wayne County: (313) 299-1504
Oakland County: (248) 540-3101

b
BBB

I.
MlMBlREel".,. MldIlsan

Limited Time Offer

- _ s-~ "'X:::::' ~ l8M'I :I

I:
- -=, C-:-DI ~, ~ .... :J

'oE~l,-:'

Co.---- -

Senior Discount

I

RIDING LAWN MOWERS. WALK BEHIND MO

~ WHYIUYFROIlUUSn_ ._~~i·
~ ..-011 A". ORIOXSl'tIlI.~.
'I? .. Best Selection of Products to
15 fit Your Needs
~ .. We Take Trade-Ins
LI.I • Competitive Prices

"

~ .. Best Warranties-We Service it Here
~ 8 Experienced, Knowledgeable,
(.) Courteous Staff
a: • Complete Parts Department< ..Full Service Department sn Site
~ With factory Trained Mechanics
ffi BRIGGS & STRATTON
§ LAWN-BOY
LI.I SNAPPER
~ HUSQVARN
~. TECUMSEH
ffi ARIENSt McLANE
: DOLMARc; TORO
'I?a:
LI.I
3:
Q
a:
::c

~
Q
Z
Cf.l lEAF BLOWERS" CHAI!\! SAWS .. TRACTO

t

!'i
I
I
\
I
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GARDEN CALENDAR
Michigan Orchid SocietY'

Glenn Deck&rof Piping Rocks Orchids
will be the featured speaker at the
Michigan Orchid Society meeting 2:30
p,m, Sunday, May 21.at First Baptist
Churcho! Birmingham, 300 Willits in
Birmingham.
The public may attend.
Decker will talk about the orchids of
PerMandphrsgmipedium kovatchii. He
is a renowned speaker who has traveled
extensively in the wild to see paphiope'
dilum and phragmipedium orchids.

Naturescaping
The Stories Told by Native Wildflowers:
Naturescaping for Woodland and
Meadow Environments, a presentation
by Southeastern Oakland County Water
AuthOlity volunteers, will take place 10
a.m. to noon Saturday, May 20, at the
Franklin Historical Museum, Kirk at 13
Mile, just east of Franklin Road,
For a flier or to register, call (24B)2B8'
5150or e·maiIUDean@laol.com.
Topics will be selecting and planting
wildflowers, and their historic uses and
ecological values. A walking tour of the
site will follow.

Sale, auction
The Meadow Brook Hall Garden Club will
sponsor a Plant Sale and Silent Auction
B:30 a.m. to 1:30p.m. Friday, May 26, in
the tent behind Meadow Brook Hall.
Meadow Brook Hall is on the Oakland
University campus in Rochester. Use the
Adams Road entrance.
Plants will be donated by garden club

. members and will feature a large vari'
ety of perennials, roses, shrubs, herbs
and other garden'related items, includ·
ing antique chairs used as decorative
planters.
The public may attend. For more infor'
mation, call (24B) 887'1983 or (248) 608'
0485,

M.IlH Garden Club
Oakland Univerlity's Meadow Brook Hall
Garden Club will meet 10 a.m. Friday,
May 26, in the Coach·House adjacent to
MeadowBrook Hall on the OUcampus
off Adams in Rochester.
The topic will be Gifts From the Garden:
What Should I Plant This Summer?
Guest speaker will be certified master
gardener Jenny Depa·Karl, owner of
Sleepy Hollow Herbs, a business she
operates from her small farm in
Armada.
Non'member donation $5. Reservations
aren't required.
For more information, call (248) 608'
0485 or (248) 31O'B793,or visit
www,meadowbrookhali.org.

Free lectures
Saguaro Plants, 470 W.Five Mile in
Whitmore ~a~e, presents f~ee iectiJres 1
Dr[', Sunda\ls at rhi:l nursery
Each lecture lasts about one hour. Oress
forthe we'ather For mbre InfOri11atiOn,
call (734) 449-4237.
Choice Trees for Ash Repiacement, by
Saguaro Plants owner Ben Woioskie, will
be the topic May 21.Bonsai Basics, also
by Woloskie, wiil be the topic May 28.

Seed packet giveaway
Fiower seed packets and a spring activi-
ty sheet will be given away (while sup-
plies last) to children visiting Kids
Castles Sunday, May 21.in Art Van
Furniture stores in Southfield (cail (248)
569-3770), Westland (call (734) 425·
9600), Novi (call (248) 348-8922) and
Shelby Township (call (248) 565-1490),
and on 14 Mile in Warren (call (586) 939-
2100),
Kids Castles are supervised play areas
in select Art Van locations.

Art for the home
Visitors to Fine Art at the Village of Rochester Hills this weekend will
see such creative items.as this ceramic piece by JoAnn Aquinto of
Eastpointe. More than 100 artists from across the country and
Canada are expected to show their works at the event, Saturday-
Sunday, May 20-21, at the shopping center, on the northeast corner
of Adams and Walton. Art works in a wide variety of media'will be
presented. Entertainment for all ages will also be featured. Hours are
10a.m. to 9 p.m. Saturday, noon to 6 p.m. Sunday. Admission and
parking are free. Extra parking will be available at Rochester High
School at Walton and Livernois, with round·trip shuttle bus service
for $1. Now in its third year, the festival is sponsored by Creative Arts
Council, a nonprofit art group. For more information, call (248) 689·
8734 or visit FineArtFestival@aol.com.

....Over 29 Yearsof Experience
'i/X; Any .. I MasterPlumber· License #81-095084!P},~,r!~Jt;~~~~1A~~~t~"•• 734-427-5263

,~,:.... ,~,, __ ,,~,~,J.:,..

HAPSTER to Love, 1 could e-mail you a
link to that track; all you'd have
to do is click it to hear the song
in its entirety.

Dude, that rocks,
For the record, Napster was-

n't the first service to offer free
plays; Rhapsody recently start-
ed letting nonsubscribers
stream 25 songs per month,
and at CD qu;:-Jity,

l\1h" ;'i(lvkf" TT,,(~tlwm hllth.
Libe'rally.

And consider becmfifng a
subscriber, especially if you
0;\11 a compatible portable
player. I've been stuffing my
Creative Zen Vision:M with
songs from AOL's Music Now
service, and 1just couldn't be
happier.

Rick 8roida writes about computers
and technology for the Observer £
Eccentric NewspajJers. Braida, of
Commerce Township, is the co-author
of numerous books, including How To
Do Everything with Your Palm.
Handheid, 5th Edition, and iDl Kiifer
Apps for Pocket PC, He welcomes
questions sent to
rick. broida@lgmail.com,

FROM PAGEDl
ings, but 1 still wish the audio
quality was better.

You get what you pay for, 1
guess. Buyers and subscribers
are treated to CD-caliber play-
back.

The free-play tunes don't
sound that bad, C'spccbliy
wh0n yon ('on",idpT' thnt mn"t
other services - including
tThhes'andYahbb ~ limit'yoll
to 30-second snippets.

There are other compelling
reasons to visit Napster.com,
including the way-cool
Narchive - an online forum
where music fans can share
thoughts, experiences, and
even photos oftheirfavorite (or
not-so-favorite) artists.

1 particularly like how easy
N apster makes it to share
tunes. For any song you hear,
there's a Web link you can copy
and paste into an e-mail, Web
page, blog or whatever.

For instance, suppose I just
heard a really killer track off
Brendan Benson'sAltemative

Guner Gardenl
Ilgged Ouners
~'id'IThlsl

ling "I'hlng·
i,,,,an OlllllnP.

LANE,
PLUMBING AND HEATING

734-427-LANE
6783 Middlebelt • Garden City

Residential • Commercial • Industrial
34 Hoqr Ilfter"ene, Service

- . "'''''~:!?'

, '

BathroqfTl & Kitchen Remodeling
NewJt Repair Wor.k· Re-piping Jobs- .., .... r '

':4~" '" ,;,,~~!jgi'

Book helps family, junior
carpenters build projects

Looking for the perfect gift for Father's Day?
Kid's Carpenter's Workbook delivers five fun,
family-friendly projects that walk you through
the simple steps to building them.

Author Mark Clement is a carpenter and
home improvement expert who has designed
projects that require common do-it-yourself
tOQls.

For those who want to take the simple proj-
ects to another level, he also includes Parent
Carpentry Corners with information on enhanc-
ing some of the projects' details for the more
advanced DIYers.

"I've been building these kinds of projects for
years:' Clement said. "I always dreamed of
building projects with and for my family.

"Now that 1 am the proud dad of my daughter,
Alexis, that dream is coming true. We build
projects together that 1 hope you arid yoiirfami-
Iy will enjoy as much as we have."

Kid's Carpenter's Workbook is designed to
introduce youngsters to the basics of using tools
and building simple how-to construction proj-
ects.

Each project includes Skill Builders to help
children advance their skills through simple car-

pentry exercises, and keep even the youngest kid
carpenters engaged in the.job site. , .

The book also features suggestions for related
activities for children to tackle during the
process, drawings of each project for even
younger carpenters to color, ap.d pages that
extend every project into a learning activity foi
the family.

Projects in Kid's Carpenter's Workbook are:
Kid's lbolbox, Lemonade Stand, See-Saw, Step-
up Stool, and S""dbo1!:.

Kid's Carpenter's Workbook is available wher-
ever books are sold, or from publisher
CenterLine Me.dia for $12.95 at
www.KidsCarj;>entersWorkbook.com.

Kid's CaTP4'(lter'sWorkbook is the children's
cl!mpanion tqhClement's Th/i!Cf:!rpenter's
Notebook, an1'l'liel about a man who discovers
the life lessons his father learned through sim-
ple projects on his job sites.

Clement is a regnlar contributor to Good Day
Philadelphia, and the former executive editor of
Tools of the Trade magazine, a recognized leader .
in tool and how-to information for building
pros. He spends most of his free time renovating'
his 100-year-old home in Ambler, Pa ..

WALK
FROM PAGE01

(248) 681-8624 or (248) 681~
2750, www.sylvantour.com

• Greenmead (Livonia);
Friends for the Development
of Greenmead present its
17th Annual Garden Walk 10
a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday, June.
24, featuring seven gardens

. and yards ofhortlesthrough~,
out Livonia. Proceeds benefit
the restoration and preservi4
tion of Greenmead Historicltl
Village. Tickets $9 advance; ;
$10 day of the walk. , "
Purchase at any of the
Livonia libraries, Civic
Center Library Gift Shop
(library is located on Five
Mile, just east of FarrniIl.gt9!!
Road, immediately east ofthe !

Civic Center), Greenl1lllail .
office, just west ofNewqurgh
and south of Eight Mile) and
the Department ofComrnunity
Resources on the fifth floot of .
Livonia City Hall. For informa-
tion, call (734) 466-2540 or
(734) 425-4855.

• Summer Garden Walk, 1-4
p,m., Sunday June II, .
Huntington Woods, $8
advance, $10 day of tour, (248)
224-3351

• Franklin Garden Walk, 10
a.m. to 3 p.m., 6-9 p.m.
Wednesday, June 14, the 21st
annual event features six pri-
vate gardens, artists at work
in the gardens during the
tour, a salad luncheon and
garden vendors on the green.
$10 advance, $12 day of tour,
franklingardenclub.org,
(248) 626-8293

• Sylvan Lake, 10 a.m.to 4
p.m., Saturday, June 17, third
annual walk features the Owl
House, a 1900s kit home,
house with country art, and
three lakefront homes, tick-
ets $10 for groups of 10 or
mOre, $12 prior to the day of
the walk, $15 the day of the
walk, Sylvan Lake City Hall,
Blossoms of Birmingham
and Detroit Garden Works,

Here is a summary of some
of the garden walks or tours:

• Indian Village, six homes,
three gardens, one carriage
house, five churches and two
schools open for tours, 10 a.m.-
5 p.m, Saturday, June 3, $13
advance, $18 day of tour, (313)
922-1736, www.historicindi-
anvillage.org

• Open Days, 10 a.m.-4 p.m.
Sunday, June 11, featuring pri-

. vate gardens in Beverly Hills,
Bloomfield Hills, Pleasant
Ridge, Troy, and public gar-
dens at Congregational Church
of Birmingham in Bloomfield
Hills, Cranbrook House &
Gardens in Bloomfield Hills
and Meadow Brook Hall
Gardens in Rochester, $5 per
garden visit, six for $ 25,
www.gardenconservancy.org, 1-
888"-IH2-244<2

Inow lemova!.bpll'l!
Re$idenfial & Commercial Stlrt/ices
• Lawn Maintenance • Landscaping
• Aeration • Thatching
• Yard Cleanups • Brick Pavers
• Sprinkler Repair and Installation
• Snow Removal and Salting
• Licensed and Insured

Serving the Observer Community
for over 10 Years

r•• -.,
IAl~~~ANDSCAPINGP"CT1.,.,;;,.018",., _..re
1.... . '"Wjththls cOi,lpdJ1- Expires June 30, 2lios-- ...~""!""--~-----...--

$850
Installed

Price Includes
• Steel Door
• Steel Frame

.• Combination
Lock Set

• Triple Pane
Leaded Glass

• Standard Sizes

• Entry Doors· Steel· Fiberglass
• Sidelight Systems· Double Doors

• Storm Doors. Vinyl windows
• Patio Doors· Bay - Bows

J)ti~f~IX
Doors & Windows

3063 Biddle Avenue· Downtown Wyandotte
734-281-8900

http://www.hometownJUe.com
http://www,meadowbrookhali.org.
mailto:FineArtFestival@aol.com.
mailto:broida@lgmail.com,
http://www.sylvantour.com
http://www.gardenconservancy.org,
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stir up some creamy tomato soup
BYJ.M. HIRSCH

ASSOCIATED PRESS WRITER

CONCORD, N.H. (AP) -
M~ng soup and b~ng bread
shouldn't result in multiple
physical injuries. Bnt then,
cooking is the least of tasks
having a child has complicated.

Itwas supposed to be a sim-
ple lunch, bread and soup with
a friend, all timed just right for
my 1y,..year-old's nap. Of
course, that timing relied on
my ability to get the bread in
the oven and the soup ou the
stove before rocking Parker to
sleep.

The timing worked, but I
was a bit surprised by the
bloodshed and bruises
involved in it.

8:30 a.m. - Breakfast eaten
and dishes cleaned. Parker
insists I read Dr. Seuss' The
Foot Book three times end-to-
end. Left foot, right foot, foot,
foot, foot. Oh how many feet
we meet. Please make it stop.

Falling behind already, I
plop Parker on the island
counter and gather my bread
ingredients: whole-wheat
flour, oat bran, ground flax
seeds, rolled oats, sesame
seeds, salt, sugar, water, yeast
and olive oil in a big, heavy
glass bottle;

Parker helps by grabbing
fistfuls of flour and tossing
them in the air. They gently
sprinkle down onto our
increasingly perturbed (and
formerly orange) cat. Not
wanting to discourage any
interest in cooking, I try to
direct his hands over the bowl.
Bad idea.

With a squeal, Parker flails
his arms. More flour every-
where, the cat runs off and the
big, heavy bottle of olive oil
gets knocked over.
Miraculously, it doesn't break -
or break any bones. It lands on
top of my bare foot. Parker
wasn't the only one squealing.

10:30 a,m. - The cat has .
been dusted off and the bread
is rising. We made a quick rim
to the grocer for ingredients.
Plop Parker back on the count-
er (this time in a corner so he's
hemmed in) and gather the
soup fixings.

Keeping one eye on him and
another on my chopping does-
n't make for good knife work.
A nice clean cut removes the
tip of my left index finger, nail
and all. Thankfully, the soup is
red anyway.

No sooner am I bandaged
and back at the cutting board -
albeit cutting a bit more slowly
- than Parker discovers the
spice cabinet just above the
counter where he is sitting.

These, too, are stored in heavy
glass bottles.

FoolishlY, I indulge him, let-
ting him pick them up, clumsi-
ly remove the corks and sniff.
It's just so cute.

Suddenly, spices in heavy
glass jars are flying. I'm yelling,
grasping for him, the jars, any-
thing to make it stop. Dried
basil and onion powder are
everywhere and Parker thinks
it's hilarious.

One of the jars whacks me
on the forehead and I feel that
warm sting of swelling. Swell!

11:15 a.m. - The spices have
been cleaned up, the bread is
baking and the soup is on the
stove. The house is quiet
except for the creak of the
rocking chair my great-grand-
mother, my grandmother and
my mother used to lull their
children.

Parker is curled in my arms,
eyes drooping. The cat is
asleep in a patch of sun next to
his crib.

And the fingers and toes and
the forehead and mess and the
noise and inane rhymes all
seem to have made for a pretty
good day.

Note: This recipe works
equally well with regnlar and
fat-free half-and-half (the lat-
ter produces a lower-fat ver-
sion).

CREAMY TOMATO SOUP
1 tablespoons olive oil
1 large yellow onion, diced
4 cloves garlic. minced
1 teaspoons fresh thyme leaves
18-ounce can crushed tomatues
6 oii-packed sun-dried tomatoes,

roughly chopped
1 tablespoons balsamic vinegar
1, teaspoon baking soda
1cup regular or fat-free half'

and-half
Salt and freshly ground black

peppe, to taste

Heatthe olive oil in a large
saucepan over a medium-high
heat. Add the onion and saute,
stirring often, until just tender,
about 4 minutes. Add the garlic
and thyme and saute another 2
minutes.

Add the crushed tomatoes,
sun-dried tomatoes and balsam-
ic vinegar. Bring to a simmer,
stirring frequently. Reduce heat .
to low and stir in the baking
soda. Add the half-and-half, stir
well and bring to a simmer. Do
not boil.

Use an immersion blender to
puree the soup in the saucepan.
Alternatively, use a ladle to care-
fully transfer the soup, in batch-
es if necessary, to a blender and
puree until smooth. Return to
pan. Season with salt and pepper
to taste.

Makes 4 servings.

TASTE CALENDAR

If you have an item for the Taste cal-
endar. please submit at least two
weeks prior to your event to Ken
Abramczyk, Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers. 36151Schoolcraft.
Livonia, MI 48150,e-mail
kabramcz®homelownlife.com or fax
(734) 591-7179.

Indian Cooking
incorporate the principles of
Ayurveda. an ancient Indian science of
health and well-being. at the following
ciasses at 6:30-9:30 p.m.
Thursdays:Delectable Chicken Curries.
May 18 and Vegetables tbe Indian Way.
June I: (148) 103-3800 or online at
www.communityed.net.

Rustle ch~f .
First rustle chef competition, noon',
Saturday. May 10. at Maybury Farm
(Eight Mile Road. one mile west of
8eck) In Northville, students compete
using mystery ingredients, 1 p.m.
plating for judges. $4 admission to
farm, (14B) 374,0100,

Weight Watchers
Tim Cikra, Weight Watchers's chef.
offers tips on how to prepare unique
spring entrees at Weight Watchers
centers in the Detroit area at the fol-
lowing seminars: 8:45 and 10 a.m"
Saturday, May 10, 1906 S.Rochester
Road, Rochester; 10and 11a.m., and
noon, Friday, May 16, 28157
Schoolcraft. Livonia; 10:15a.l11.and
11:15p.m" and Tuesday, May 30, 815 E.
Big 8eaver, Troy. To iearn more about
Weight Watchers, visit
www.8883f1orine.comorcalll-888·3-

Come to our third annualSenior .Citizens ExPO
WEDNESDAY, MAY 24, 2006 • 9 a.m. · 1 p.m.

Schoolcraft College VisTa Tech Center
Presented by The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers and Schoolcraft College

Come to the EXPO & ENTER TO WIN A CARIBBEAN CRUISE for 2!
Seven nights cruise in January 2007 for two
ROYAL CARIBBEAN VOYAGER of the SEAS
courtesy of The Exchange Club of Livonia Fundraising Cruise

MARK YOUR CALENDAR!

• New Covers
• Chemicals

• New Sales

VlT~DEALER
outdoor

ingenuities
v·· D~I .~lilon' eSlgn' nnovatlon i

8355 N. Lilley e Canton I.IJ

Visit these booths-

,, .,

,,

Call your friends and make a morning

of it.

Enjoy CarTunes, the strolling barber

shop quartet, will be back by popular

demand, there will be demonstrations

and much more.

Gather for breakfast or lunch (or both)

FLORINE.
Beginning series

Valerie Wilson teaches vegetarian,
whole foods cooking classes, learn
about tofu, tempeh, seaweed vegeta-
bles and miso. 6-9 p.m" Tuesdays.
June 6.13, 20 and 17,$110for series.
$30 per ciass. ciass is held in Garden
City, visit www.macroval.com or call
(734) 261-1856.

Middle Eastern cooking
Summer 1006 series of healthy cook-
ing classes by Valerie Wilson, 6-9 p.m"
June 14 and 11,$60 ($30 each ciass),
and Middle Eastern cooking, 6-9 p.m"
Friday, June 13, $30: class is held in
Garden City, visit www.macroval.com
for details or call (734) 161-1856.

Thai cooking
Learn to make pad Thai, chiang rai
eggplant and hot and sour soup, 7:30
p.m., Monday, June 19. instructed by
Lawan Chandruang and her husband
Adirek. who own 8angkok Bistro In
Troy and Sterling Heights, $30, The
Community House, 380 S.Bates,
Birmingham, (148) 644-5831,
www.communityhouse.com.

Summer salads
Take herbs and vegetables and turn
them into salads and learn how to use
leftover barbecue in "salad" sandwich
ideas. 7:30 p.m. Tuesday. June 20,
instructed by Julie Djurich, The
Community House, 380 S.Bates.
Birmingham. (248) 644-5831,
www.communityhouse.com.

Wine classes
Summer tasting of wine regions in
series of four sessions at 7:30 p.m.•
instructed by Nidal Daher and Marc
Jonna, with the following classes
scheduled: sauvignon blancs,
Thursday, June 8: ABC(anything by
ChardOnnay). June 15;Mediterranean
Region Wines, June 11; All American
wines, June 19, $18 each session, $98
for all four, The Community House.
380S.Bates, Birmingham. (148) 644-
5831, www.communityhouse.com. ,

Grapevine
The schedule of classes from the
Grapevine Schooi of Wine includes
Summer Barbecue Wines, 7 p.m.
Tuesday, June 10, Station 885, 885
Starkweather. Plymouth. $31:
Register online at www.grapevi-
neschoolofwlne.com. For additional
information, call (148) 990-4613.

in the VisTaTech center (Henry's

Cafeteria where the' prices are modest

and the food is excellent).

Still in the planning stages, this Expo will

be the best ever!

FREE ADMISSION!
FREE PARKING!

American Diabetic Supply
Atlas Gutter Helmet

,Botsford CommonsSenior Community
, Canadian Drugs USA
, Cruise One
:Estate Planning Legal
:~rickson Communities/ Fox Run & Henry Ford Village
:Evola Music
:~xchange Club of Livonia
Hear USA

Hearing Centers of Marshall Field's
Heartland Health Center - University
Heartland West Bloomfield
Home First Certified Communities
Hugg Center for Hearing/Personalized

Hearing Care
Hutcheson Manor Residential Care Inc.
Medilodge Group
Michigan Heritage Bank
Mosa Audiology
Race for the Cure
Rent A Tradesman
Sears Home Health Solutions Care

Brought to you by-.-i,
Schoolcraft College

Senior Resouce Alliance of Greater Michigan
S. Keith - Flanagan Agency, Farm Bureau Insurance
Singh / Waltonwood
St. Mary Mercy Hospital
Stu Evans Lincoln-Mercury
Sunrise Medical Equipment, ,Inc.
.Sunrise Senior Living
University of Michigan Eye Center
West Haven Manor

THE

®bstnrtr& lttttntrit
NEWSPAPERS

http://www.communityed.net.
http://www.macroval.com
http://www.macroval.com
http://www.communityhouse.com.
http://www.communityhouse.com.
http://www.communityhouse.com.
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FAMIE •
FROMPAGE Dl

but still there is an "enormous" Chinese
influence in the cooking, Famie said.

"Taiwan,is a melting pot, but it is
influenced by the Chinese and the
Dutch," he said. ''You go to different
(Chinese) provinces and you'll see dif-
ferent styles. Taiwan is a world of its'
own."

In the documentary Famie r~ves
about a pan-smoked cod, cooked over
lavender leaves, flour, sugar and salt.
That mix is browned, and the cod
placed on cooking tongs above it.

Famie remembers seeing dumpling
stations in which Taiwanese cooks cre-
ated more than 20 different types of
dumpling.

''My philosophy on stir fry is use
ingredients that you can put in a small
bowl at one time;' Famie said. C~tting
them the same size also ensures they
will be cooked uniformly.

He adds Shanxi vinegar, created from .
sorghum, barley and peas with a rich
hearty flavor.

Famie will never forget the visit to a
monastery and prayer sessiou by 500
Buddhist mouks that began at 4:30
a.m.,just before the sunrise. They
chauted for an hour, Famie said.

"It doesn't matter what God you wor-
ship, it will touch your soul;' Famie said.

BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Famie will deglaze the tofu with fresh orange juice, shanxi vinegar
and other ingredients.

TAIWANESE"INSPIRED VEGETABLE
STIR FRY WITH HERB"CRUSTED

TOFU

adventurechef.com)
Peanut oil for wok cooking

and toss noodles in velYquickly
and put pan aside.

In hot wok (you could be heat-
ing the wok the whole time you
are preparing the above step),
add peanut oil (Make sure you
don't add vegetables until the oil
smokes. Because of the quantity,
Famie suggests doing the wok
cooking procedure twice or use
two woks.)

While the vegetables are cook-
ing, you should be working the
wok with a wooden spoon to
ensure. the vegetables are cooking
quickly and thoroughly. When
this is done, add half of the liquid
to the wok and toss. (When
adding the liquid, pour it around
the sides so it comes in contact
with the hot surface first.)

To assemble, on a plate place
eqq.al amounts of tofu, some noo-
dles and spoon the stir fry veg-
etables over tofu and vegetables,
then drizzle some of the cooking
liquid and top with toasted hemp
seeds. Makes four servings.

For the tofu:
8Y,inch thick slices extra-firm

tofu
1tabiespoon dried basil
1tabiespoon dried oregano
Y4CUPolive oil

1 pack Chinese egg noodles
(about 2 cups of cooked noo'
dies)

Stir fry mixture:
10 pea pods, cut in large pieces
2 large staiks broccoli flowerets
y, head Napa cabbage, chiffonade

(thin slices)
1red bell pepper, julienned (cut

into thin pieces)
y,bunch cilantro;washed, then

chopped
10 shiitake mushrooms, stemmed

and julienned
10 fresh oyster mushrooms, quar-

tered
1 leek, juiienned and washed
1cup bean sprouts
y, stalk lemongrass, center part.

chopped fine
1tablespoon fresh grated ginger
2 cloves gariic
2-inch piece medium-sized juli-

enned daikon radish
f cup sea beans (optional)
1cup fiddle heads (optional)
y,cup toasted hemp seeds

(optional. can be obtained at

Stir fry sauce:
y,cuP Shanxi vinegar (look for it

at specialty stores or Asian
markets)

1orange, juiced
Y4cup soy sauce
1tablespoon honey

Mix these entire ingredients
together well.

Cook 1pack Chinese egg noo-
dles (about 2 cups of cooked noo-
dles). Set aside.

In a large saute pan on high
heat, add olive oil and when hot,
brown tofu on one side. Once
brownt'cl, turn l'H'j' and sprinkle
with dried herbs. When both
sides arc bnnvn, add~',!cup soy
sauce and gently turn back and
forth white the soy deglazes.
Once this is done, take out of pan

Recipe courtesy of Keith Famie. "This
IS a very simpie recipe to make quick-
ly," Famie said. "Ideally, you must use a
wok:'
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AMERICA'S LARGEST HIGH SCHOOL FAIR!

~ Top 40s " POLISHDANCING
~ B,NGO,VEGAS,ANOBEERTENTS
~ GREATPOLISHCOMBOPLATE
~ GRILLE" FRESHBAKERY

~ ARTS" CRAFTS!
~ HUGEHOME" GARDENExPO
~ JOHN PAULII MEMORABILIA
~ POLISHSOUVENIRS

~ 4S SUPER RIDES" MIDWAY!
• KIDZ-ZONE GAMES
~ FREE LIVEENTERTAINMENT
~$20,OOO RAFFLE

, ' " . SHOP'TlIl~!fo:u'D~lil,,-:Lilil1i ,:"" _,<: " ' .
HOME& GARDENExpo: SAUNAS,LAf!lDSCAPI~Q'l~Nll~,:mAUT¥ ••• MORE!

" AllTS-&~RAFTS,VENaORS:~tll¥f~E~~~lm~~T'l~.mM£S":.,,."MQR£! '
,"' ~=~ ~~~, "~

4 PM SATURDAY VIGIL MASS: SHRINE CHAPEL OF OUR LADY OF ORCHARD LAKE·

9 AM SUNDAY MASS: BIG 'TENT, FOLLOWED BY $5 PANCAKE BREAKFAST

11AM SUNDAY MASS: SHRINE CHAPEL OF OUR LADY OF ORCHARD LAKE

-_.. . pay $15fo~ALL-OAYRidemelJer P",nowthru May15 at
__ Meijer stores in AuburnHills,

LDmmerce, livrmia,Nnrthvilie
Rochester Hills. RoyalOak.SouthfiEld.Waterford. Whit, Lak ,
and l'Iixom. ALL-DAYRid, PasSE'$10 at gatE.

~.. .,. • ®bseMr&J£tleUlril
~ NEWSPAPEfI$
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Garlic pork tasty with tomato, basil
BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS LOW-FAT

2 teaspoons peanut oii
2 teaspoons minced fresh garlic
2 cups chopped seeded plum tomatoes (aboul3 loma-

toes)
% cup chopped fresh basil
y, cup chopped green onions (aboul2 onions)

, 2 cups hot cooked brown rice

Chinese takeout is a favorite way to eat. Tasty
- and easier than cooking at home, we think.

Not necessarily so, say Leeann and Katie
Chin, a mother and daughter team, who run a
catering company based in Los Angeles. They
present a convincing case for doing it yourself,
in your own kitchen.

In a feature in the April issue of Cooking Light
magaziue, they offer a series of recipes for creat-
ing simple, authentic-tasting dishes easily -
eveu without a wok. Here's one to try that's full
of flavor and low in fat. Serve it with fiery chili
sauce on the side.

Combine pork, 1teaspoon cornstarch, salt and ,.
pepper in a small bowl, tossing to coat. : o:q

Combine water, oyster sauce, sugar, Sriracha and jj

remaining 1 teaspoon cornstarch in a small bowl.
Heat oil in a large nonstick skillet over medium- ,.}

high heat. Add minced garlic and pork mixtnre; :,
saute 3 minutes or until the pork is done. Add 't
chopped tomatoes; saute 1 minute. Add cornstarch ',.
mixture; cook 1 minute or unin thickened. Add '6

basil; stir to combine. Remove from heat, and
sprinkle with onions. Serve with brown rice.

Makes 4 servings (serving size 1 cup pork mix-'
ture andY,cup rice).

Nutrition information per serving: 257 cal., 6.2 g
total fat (1.6 g saturated), 21.2 g pro., 28.5 g carbo.,
2.9, g fiber, 55 rng chol., 294 rng sodium.

GARLIC PORK WITH TOMATO AND BASIL
12Qunces pork tenderioin, thinly sliced
2 teaspoons cornstarch
y, teaspoon salt
y, teaspoon freshly ground white pepper
3 tablespoons cold water
2 tablespoons oyster sauce
1teaspoon sugar
1teaspoon Sriracha (hot chili sauce)

'i
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Available for Pick Up,
Delivery and Insta1Iation:

• Screened Topsoil • Sod • Trees • Shrubs • Perennials
• Variety of Bagged Decorative Stone • Flagstone
• Bulk Boulders • Crated Boulders • Slag • 21AA

• Brick Pavers' Fendt Garden Wall • Cedar Mulch
• Hardwood Mulch· Red, Brown and Black Envito Mulch

Delivery service of
landscape material

to your door!
NotJust a Delivery Service ...We InstaU Too!

, ~)

~ "QualifyNot On{v On The Suljace" Z
III! Interest Free Financing Available! fill

8285 Lilley Road • Canton • 734·455,3220
Reliab1eLandscaping@msn.com • www.ReliableLandscaping.com
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:: Ithappens to all of us, perhaps on a
;=,dailybasis. We open our closet to jam-
;:packed racks of clothing, but find
:~absolutely nothing to wear. How, after
:~spending so much money on clothes and
;~iaccessories, can this possibly happen? Ask
'",I

",Jesse Garza and Joe Lupo,
21; Dubbed the "style SWAT team," Garza
•.and Lupo have helped people hone their

;:'wardrobes for more than a decade
~~:through their company Visual Therapy
:~Luxury Lifestyle Consulting, Now, they've
;,'condensed their expertise into the book
:;Nothing to Wear? A 5-step Cure for the
::.Common Closet.When Garza and Lupo
:;recently visited Marshall Field's Somerset
::for a style seminar, PINK caught up with
::.t1lem for some much-needed advice,
t·~
t.>\l! ..;:!>,,'

:~:Whatinspired your book?
:;.::: Joe: We have long realized there are cer-
;':tl\in patterns and formulas that help people
,;plhpoint their style, edit their wardrobe and
~o.~::'
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THE NO-PAIN, NO-GRIND,
NO-SHOT PERFECT SMILE."othing to Wear?

Book ufl7>.ittstv ,.,,,/ '. 'd~e,the,ir look. We thought, why not .
'JJ~': lA'I"'~, shareltWltheveryone?

for )'our ~f.tf:
. iltSYWellsdv Wlllt€' . "

Is it a matter of organization?
Joe: The whole process is organiz-

ing, No matter what size your closet

is, by the time you're finished with t~~::~~~±~",this process it's going to be easy to
get dressed in the morning,

LUMINEERS™ CAN

MAKE E~ERYONE'S SMILE
MORE BEAUTIFUL

WITHOUT REMOVING
PAINFUL TOOTH STRUCTURE!

" j'.;,~~~this probleDl~I)(XI~~?
'J~se: We don't~l!,,~.al()toftimeto
focus on pulling our will'arobe togeth-
er, We become reactive instead of
proactive, We lookin the closet and
it's a mess, so we rU$h out and spend
money buying new things,

,{

Should we start by gettingrid of things?
Joe: We tell people to ask three ques"

tions about every piece of clothing in their
closet: Do I love it? Is it flattering? Is it
the image that I want to put out there? If
the answer is 'no' on any of those things
you need to get rid ofit.

your greatest hits, butget rid'~f
the things you know even if you do lose
the weight, you're over•.t\1soasa mother,.
look at the book and zero inonwhat your
style is, because sometimes WOmen like to
reinvent a little bit, ,

Joe: It's important t<iiriVestin a few
things that will makeyollfeelgood rigqt;' ,
now, Itwill inspire you to lose the weight
and work harder at it.

Irecently had a baby and don't fit into
any ofmyold clothes. Do Ikeep them?

Jesse: Review your wardrobe and keep

Pandora Jewelry
TrunkShowl
Saturday, May 20

lOam until 5pm at our
NORTHVILLE
Showroom Only!

f¥1owet
POWER!

Receive a FREE
PANDORA CHARM with your

Pandora Jewelry purchase of
$50,00 or more!

CORTIIIED G,MOlOOI5T5
RE(';ISTERfDJEWOl£R5

NORTHVILLE
101 East Main .Street at Center

248.349,6940
www.orlnjewelers.comYOUR fAMILY OlAMONO STORE SINCE 1933

I ..as Ve'g' .as
''I' . " '. . -- ,

http://www.orlnjewelers.com

